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Beth Moran

"In order to protect the
health, safety and welfare of
the people of the DetrOIt metro-
pohtan area," Felkens wrote,
"the plant must be operatIOnal
by or before the early summer
of 1999 Therefore, construc-
tIon neCEs,ary to the operatIOn
of the plmt as a natural-gas-
fired facI Ity must begIn Imme-
diately"

Last week, EdIson was
granted dn mtenm permIt,
hmltmg tre hours and days of
operatIOn of the converted nat-
ural-gas Conners Creek Power
Plant to tImes of peak load
only, pnmanly m the summer
The mtenm pennIt also hmlts
the total amount of natural gas
the plant can consume m a
year and puts a limIt on nitro-
gen OXIdeand carbon monOXIde
emiSSIOns

Grosse Pomte Farms resI-
dent Kan:n Kendnck-Hands,
air pohcy director of the East
MIchIgan EnVironmental
ActIOn CounCIl, agreed that
"for the most part," EdIson's
conversIon of ItS Conners
Creek Power Plant to natural
gas does meet most envIron-
mental concerns

"A natural gas converSIOn IS
a good move," she saId, "and we
conSIder thIS a VlctOry for the
enVIronment"

She sale Felkens' order does
not settle ),11 the Issues 10 the
case, such as penalties, com-
mumty n:paratlon and meet-
mg carbon monOXIde stan-
dards

DetrOIt i;dlson saId the plan
wdl meet the reqUIrements of
Lowest Achievable EmISSIOn
Rates for carbon monOXide m a
conversIOn faclhty and WIll use
the Best AvaIlable Control
Techno ogy for mtrogen OXide
emISSIOn control

The $11 mllhon conversIOn of
the Conners Creek plant WIll
beK1n ImmedIately, EdIson
saId

~ws

Family: Husband, Joe, chll
dren Megan, 22,
Matthew, 20, Ehzabeth,
16, and Wilham, 13

Occupation: Teacher,
director of Grosse POInte
Pre-Kmdergarten Central
School

Quote: "I do art falrq
Over the years, I've gotten
good at It"

See story, page 4A

Home: Grosse POInte Fanns

Age: 50

However. when EdIson
restarted the plant last sum-
mer, the EnvJronmental
ProtectIon Agency and enVIron.
mental groups cned foul,
clalmmg the power company
failed to go through the proper
permIt procedures Felkens
dgreed

"Upon my revIew of the
pleadmgs, motIOns, bnefs and
eVIdence present before me 10

the consohdated cases," he

Conners Creek
Power Plant
to convert to gas
By John Minnis wrote m hiS mtenm order, "It IS
Editor apparent that EdIson IS m VlO-

In a move that satisfies both latlOn of the (Clean Au Act), ItS
envIronmental concerns and regulatIOns and MIchIgan's
the msatlable demand for sum- (State ImplementatIOn Plan)
mertlme electnclty, DetrOIt because It renovated, restarted
EdIson WIll convert Its Conners and has since operated the
Creek Power Plant from coal to plant Without havmg first
natural gas obtamed the necessary per-

mits '
On Fnday, March 12, US

DIstrict Judge John Felkens m
DetrOIt also SIgned off on the
natural gas conversIOn plan, a
compromIse proposed by
DetrOIt EdIson

"The conversIOn to natural
gas IS good news for DetrOIt
EdIson's customers," Sald
WIlham Roller, VIce preSIdent,
power generation "The plant
wdl prOVIde our customers
WIth an economIcal and enVI-
ronmentally sound source of
electnclty to help us meet theIr
demand for electnclty In the
hot summer months"

But Feikens also found that
DetrOIt EdIson had VI,)lated the
federal Clean AIr Act after It
fired up Its Conners Creek
Power Plant last summer after
a decade of non-use However,
accordmg to DetrOIt EdIson,
Felkens mdICated that hIS find-
mg was prehmmary and sub-
Ject to reVIew at a heanng to be
set at a later date, If necessary

EdIson temporanly fired up
the bOIlers WIth coal last sum-
mer m order to meet the great-
ly increaSing energy demand of
ItS DetrOIt-area customers dur-
109 tImes of peak use

As the summer approaches,
EdIson must have the plant's
power to agam aVOId electncal
"brown-outs" In the DetrOIt
metropohtan area, Felkens
saId In hIS deCISIOn, addmg
that none of the parties
mvolved dIsputed EdIson's
claIm

See NORTH, page 2A

Parcells
to stage
'Bye Bye
Birdie'

Broadway favonte "Bye
Bye BirdIe," a rock-and-roll
love story wIth timeless
appeal, WIll be brought to the
Parcells MIddle School stage
on Thursday through
Saturday, March 25-27

Stamng m the play are
Alex Johnson, Conrad
BirdIe, Charhe Galdlca,
Albert; Beth Verslcal, Rose,
Chnstma Coury, Klm
MacAfee, MIchael Topper,
Hugo Peabody; Joe
Maslnlck, KIm's ,~llr;
Ashley Wynne, K1m~th.
er, Andrea PrzybyU;'Albert's
mother, Mae Peterson;
Emma Perry, Ursula; and
Nathan Loree, Randolph.

With a cast and crew of
more than 150 Parcells stu-
dents, the musIcal features
some of Broadway's most!
beloved musical numbers

The musIcal is' ~~~
by Mary J ane F81t~land
dIrected by Brad LaPratt
MUSIC coordInators are
Heather Albrecht and John
Donnellon

For tickets, call Parcells
MIddle School at (313) 343-
2104

Mambro they knew they had a
deh~te Job on theIr hands

"Our support team went mto
actIOn ImmedIately after we
received the news," saId North
counselor 'Ibm Teetaert. "We
tned to console those who
needed our help Our SOCial
workers, school psycholOgIsts
and counselors were there for
our students"

Manor said that as far as he
knows there were no lOdlca-
tlOns of pnor mJunes or health
problems that would have con-
tnbuted to DIMambro's death

cause of death IS at thIS tIme,"
Manor Sald "But we know that
he had flu-hke symptoms and
was taken to St John on
Monday and was released the
qame day We have found no
mdlcations that the cause of
death was anythmg but natur-
al causes."

'" lIlCC J 940

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

The death of a fnend IS
always hard to take, but when
that mend IS only 15, It can be
extremely traumatic because
for many It'S the first time
they've had to deal with the
reahty of death

When Grosse Pomte North
offiCIals learned of the tragIc
death of sophomore Mark DI

North staff counsels
students about death

The ParceUs cast of MBye Bye Birdie" includes, top
row, from left, Michael Topper, Christina Coury, Andrea
Przybysz, CharUe Gaidica and Beth Versica1; center
row, from left. Ashley Wynne. Joe Masinick and Alex
Johnson; and seated. Nathan Loree and Emma Perry.

Richard school kindergartnen welcomed MZero the Hero" (a.k.a. Christian Fen-
ton, ... tstant superintendent for butneR affaira for the Grosse Pointe PubUc
SChool System) and his faithful wonder dog, Hobbs. to help celebrate the l00th day
of school. The children counted each day and leamed about tens and ones. Richard
kindergarten teacben are Kathleen Kelly, Nancy SChulte and Anne Speicher.

lhe
. Her{«'.. .~

. ,
" ,

< t
'Zero the Hero' at Richard

North student dies sudden y
By Jim Stickford emergency staff attempted to
Staff Wnter reVIve him They were unsuc-

Grosse Pomte North High cessful and he was declared
School students were stunned dead later Wednesu.ly morn-
to learn on Wednesday, March 109"
10, that one of their own, Mark Manor Said that an autopsy
DIMambro, had died that was performed on DIMambrl'
mornmg and that the coroner's office

DIMambro, 15, hved m must walt the results of the
Harper Woods and was a blood tests before Issumg a
sophomore at North He played cause of death The results
on the Junior varsIty football could come back m as httle as a
team few days or take as long as

Accordmg to Harper Woods eIght weeks, he said
pohce Lt Jeffrey Manor, "We don't know what the
DIMambro had been SIck on
Monday, March 8, and had
been taken to the St John
HospItal emergency room,
where he was treated for flu
symptoms He was sent home
Mondaymght

"At about 555 a m on
Wednesday, March 10, Harper
Woods emergency staff was
called to DIMambro's home He
was not breathmg when they
amved," saId Manor

"Our emergency medIcal
techmclans started to admlms-
ter aId ImmedIately DI-
Mambro was then transported
to St John HospItal's emer-
gency room where doctor, and

HortIculture expert Nancy
Szerlag hosts a class on how
to successfully grow plants
from seeds from 9 to 1030
a m at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
In Grosse Pomte Shores
AdmISSion IS $10 and reser-
vatIOns are reqUIred. For
more mfonnabon, call (313)
884-4222

Sunday, March 21
A speCial club-style Jazz

show begIns at 6 p m m the
Grosse POlOte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Fanns

The event IS sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte Arts
CounCIl, the Jazz Forum and
the War Memonal There IS
food and a cash bar Ttckets
are between $25 and $100.
For more mfonnatlon, call
(313) 881-7511

Monday, March 22
The board of trustees of

the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
LIbrary meets at 7 p m 10
the Grosse POinte
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo 10 the CIty of
Grosse Pomte The pubhc IS
inVIted to attend

Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School's Art & FashIOn 1999
Benefit begIns at 10 am
Ttckets are $20 The event
Includes hIgh tea followed by
a showmg of fashIOns from
NeIman Marcus For infor-
matIOn on the locatIOn of the
event, call (313) 882-6089

•

The Grosse Pomte Park
City CounCIl meets at 7 pm
In the Park cIty hall, 15115
E Jefferson

Opznwn.. . 6A
Senwrs .. . 9A
Autos. . . . IlA
Obltuarzes. I3A
Schools I4A
Buszness I6A
Entertaznment .... 6B
Sports IC
Classl{ied ads .... 5C
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-Brad Lmdberg

commumty task force to study
the Issue of alcohol use by
Grosse Pomte teens

5 years ago this week
• Proposal A, the school

fundmg plan of Gov John
Engler, passed the Grosse
Pomtes. Heavy turnout 10 all
five commumtIes helped carry
the proposal by more than a 3
to 1 margm, which was the
same wmnmg ratio prOjected
for the entire state

TIle propo:>lll loweled :>chool
millage rates for Grosse Pomte
homeowners from 30 41 to 13 7
mIlls, raIsed the state sales tax
from 4 to 6 percent and
Imposed a 50-cent-per-pack tax
on cIgarettes

• Steve Wllhams, a sWIm-
mer for Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School, won the state
500-yard freestyle sWlmmmg
champIOnship

Carpet

$18~~_.m
5 rooms only $87.
12'X18' average room size

Furniture
$39QoQ*

or 2 clJairs
Secltonals specially pnced
Offer expires 4124199
'Some restncllons apply
VISIt us at hllpJIwww hagopancarpelaeanlng com

(800) 696-1260

"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

CARPET CLEANING."

• The school board gave the
green lIght to Grosse POinte
North High School to begin a
speCial pass-fall program on a
one-year tnal baSIS

By replacmg the traditIOnal
A through F gradmg scale WIth
a SImple pass-fall, school
supermtendent Theos
Anderson said the program
would allow students to elect
advanced courses Without fear-
109 a low or mediocre grade
that would wreck their grade
p0mt 'lv!''''lges

10 years ago this week
• Concerned about teen alco-

hol use and unsupervIsed
house parties, school adminIS-
trators and pubhc offiCials had
a bramstormmg sessIOn at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School to come up WIth solu-
tIons A SimIlar meetmg was
planned at South High

From these two seSSIOns,
admInistrators hoped to fonn a

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• WIth partlclpatlOn from
less than a third of the ehglble
constItuents, voters In Grosse
Pomte Fanns approved chang-
109 the commuOlty's status
from VIllage to city by 1,017 to
482

• because of the mcreasmg
volume of bus mess at the small
Grosse Pomte branch of the
U S Post Office, located on
city-owned property on
Maumee 10 the City of Grosse
I\J1Jlw, th~ pos~ offi\'~ m:>pecwr
asked for the structure to be
eIther remodeled or replaced

• Representatives of the five
Grosse Pomtes considered an
offer by officIals from Grosse
Pomte Township to turn over
the control and operation of the
townshIp pohce radIO serYlce to
the indiVIdual commumtIes

.!5years ago this week
• RepresentatIves of the five

Grosse Pomtes, DetroIt,
Wayne County and other orga-
mzatIons resolved to relocate
the Fox Creek enclosure outlet
from between Alter Road and
Ashland 10 DetrOIt to a new
locatIOn to be estabhshed at
Conner Creek

The proJect was expected to
cost $32 mllhon, 80 percent of
which was to be provided
through a federal grant, WIth
the remammg amount paid by
the citIes and agencIes
mvolved

The meetmg took place at
the Grosse Pomte Park mumc-
Ipal bUlldmg follOWInga feder-
al mandate to reduce pollution
in Lake St Clair and the
DetrOIt River

• The streakIng craze offi-
Cially hIt Grosse Pomte when
City pohce officers Denms Van
Dale and Edward MIller
stopped a car on Washmgton
contammg three male youths
10 vanous stages of undress.

The officers had been diS-
patched to the locatIOn after
complamts came mto the sta-
tIon that youths were nnglng
doorbells and runmng naked
across property

dents were sent home Our
thoughts and best WIshes are
WIth the DI Mambro famIly at
thIS very dIfficult time"

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed In St Joan of Arc Cathohc
Church 10 St Clair Shores on
Monday, March 15

the rest of the school was
mformed over the school's PA
system

"We set up a conference room
for the students to come In and
talk," Teetaert saId "There
were refreshments Many stu-
dents stopped by Some for only
a few mmutes and some stu-

..

Use our web site
@

http://grossepointenews.com

To sell your Classified Ads

50 years ago this week

Farms voters swamp lone polling place
Some of the more than 1.500 voters who participated in Monday's vote in the

Farms Docked to the booths in the fire department. The crowd was even larger as
the closing hour approached and many were unable to wait the 35-40 minutes
required before they could cast their ballots. One of the tasks which confronts the
Farms' new charter commission is the establishment of additional precincts
throughout the new city to ease the congestion. The township has provided voting
places for township, county. state and national elections, With the Farms now
withdrawn from the township. the city will have to provide its own additional
polling places. (Picture by Fred Runnells. From the March 17. 1949. Grosse Pointe

North -----------
From page IA

When a tragedy, such as the
death of a student occurs, the
school's counselors develop a
plan to support the students
In thiS case, saId Teetaert, the
JUnior varsity football team
was the first to be told Then

][NJPJfN][lfY@ ][][][
HARVEY.S
Compleat Traveler
17045 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 881-0200

NewBy

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
and so much more .....

• Improved new 2400 Denier Poly-Nylon
Plus fabric

• Fully lined with luxurious jacquard

• Polyurethane in-line skate wheels with
ball bearings

• Removable add-a-bag loop to attach a
tote or brief case

• Soft grip locking aluminum handle

• Patch for our~monogramming to
personalize your luggage

• Evergreen, Black, Express or colorful
tapestry

EXPANDABLE CARRY-ON $.3OO1JO $149.99

CARRY-ON SUITER. . $.346:00... . $169.99

WHEELED GARMENT BAG $4OO1X).. . . $199.99

26" UPRIGHT SUITER ~.... . $179.99

29" UPRIGHT SUITER ~. . . $189.99

28" WHEELED DUFFLE. . .. .. $Z461JO $119.99

&

ORGANIZER TOTE ~ $59.99

__ WITH PURCHASE OF TWO WHEELED PIECES

i

http://grossepointenews.com
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County, State Pohce and feder-
al mvestlgators were success-
ful"

"It''l rea"sunng that the
trend toward lower cnme rates
overall I" contmumg," saId cIty
manager Dale KrajIllak "It
reflects the hdrd work of our
department Our only problem
IS It mIght be ImpOSSible for
en me rates to go much lower"

mg the park, Huhn saId, "We'll
politely mform people of the
problem and ask them not to
feed the bIrds"

A "pP( 1<11 keep"ake tor
their ~Ir"t (ornrnUJllon.

News

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886-4600

U[ PC1'>UlllleJI'> lien d lnme pat.
tern I" IdentIfied," "ald Furtaw
"The recent drrests of :,everal
burgldr" 111.1'> thl n"ult of :,pe-
clall7ed palrol .md :,urvell1ance
operatIOn:, Our excpllent rela-
tions With thl othu Pomte'l
and Harper Wood, under the
mutual aId p,lct wntmue" dnd
several jomt operatlOn'l \',lth
the VIOlent Cnme" Task Fort e
compn"ed of DetrOlt, Wd)ne

CHERISHED MEMORIES

Park employee Ken Rowell welds one of a half-dozen
poles to a base along the main sunning dock at the
Grosse Pointe Farms Pier Park. Rowell and co-worker
Mike Bosco. standing. will soon string yards of anti-bird
filament across the dock, swim area and beach to help
keep hundreds of birds from spoiling another season of
recreation at the park.
lovers wIll realIze that too
much of a good thmg has
caused problems for people

To help keep birds from foul-

Grosse Pointe Park Crime Statistics
1998 1997

R" \ I'

\ '.

Index Offenses Actual Attempt Actual Attempt
Robbery Armed 5 0 3 0
Robbery Unarmed 0 1 5 1
Aggravated Assault 6 0 4 0
Burglary - ForCible 30 5 13 1
Entry Without Force 1 0 1 0
Larceny Over $200 118 3 141 3
Larceny $50 to $200 83 3 106 3
Larceny Under $50 22 3 24 3
Theft of Vehicle 28 12 58 11

(810) 741..2206

Thur,da\
March 2~, 1999

0: }l) p.m .• H:OO p.m .

Th, \ lll!hl" \rh," "I (. 11I1,
IiI 'l' \\ II,rI\ ",
(,fl1 ......l "'11nll...

\il"'4"J,,1.> It\. 1.t...-r, oLI. ""Ld Ia ...hcJ.lJ}Jcli~
and thiS helps m the apprehen-
'>lOnof cnmmals

Furtaw abo pomted out that
the pubhc safety department
has had the staffing needed to
work With lItllen'l and that the
detectIve bureau has done very
well In follow-up mvestgatlOns
that have led to arrests

"Department staffing levels
dlso permIt the reas"lgnment

works The new pavIlIOn was
fimshed last sprIng

To fight the recurnng prob-
lem of beach closmgs, the
Farms hIred a Canadian com-
pany last October to analyze
SOIl samples drawn from thE'
beach and adJOImng lake bot-
tom Results mdlcated that the
high levels of bactena that
closed the beach most of last
season was caused by anImal
droppmgs Huhn suspects
bIrds

"Geese, ducks and seagulls
have been a real problem, espe-
Cially dunng the last three
years," he saId

To keep bIrds from rummg
the fun next summer, a crew of
park employees, wrapped m
all-weather overalls as protec-
tion agamst the cold wmds
commg off the lake, have been
mstalhng metal poles along the
mam sunnIng dock adjacent to
the lake sWlmmmg area

Strands of filament WIll be
strung over the 400-foot wharf,
beach and sWIm area to scare
aWdY bIrds DUrIng past sum-
mers lIfeguards have regularly
hosed-olT layers of bIrd drop-
pIng" from the docks

"We'll stnng a specwl type of
almost transparent hne, but
not fishmg hne," saId Huhn
"Flshmg Ime detenorates In
the sun and sometImes lasts
for as short as a month"

When Huhn began workmg
at the park nearly 13 years
ago, "People were out on that
dock lymg In the sun all the
hme," he saId "Hopefully, our
""'ork WIll help people use the
doc!. a:;am"

To help clean bactena from
the beach, the SOIl WIll be
hlled, as on a farm, to expose
underlymg matenal to the sun

As warm weather approach-
es, Huhn hopes local bIrd

\I

Thanks to a general down-
ward natIOnal trend 10 cnme,
Furtaw stated, CrIme stats
atross metro DetlOlt are down
The total CrIme pH.ture hab
Improved WIth notable detrea,,-
es 10 VIOlenttrIme

"The ewnom, demogrdphll
factors, trIme prl:'ventJOn edu
callon dnd effort" mfluence
these result"," "dld Furtdw
"The effort" of the Wdyne
County pro~ecutor and other
area prosecutor" to Identlfv
prosecute dnd "eek maximum
pendltws for hdbltual cnml-
ndl'l respon"lble for numerou"
olTenses has had a posillve
elTect"

Furtaw also noted thdt peo-
ple m Gro:,se Pomte Park have
created an envIronment where
people tend to take re'lpon:,lbll-
Ity for theIr neIghbors and
their neighborhoods ThiS
means that pohce are called

Pier park getting into shape for summer

• U,e ekltW11IL rr'l,llllt' t"
hell' meet I "ur IIlH"tmenf

""Jell I\ e,

• <;;Imrllh th, m 111It:,mcnt
'll lour 1m, ,t1l1<llt' IIlth
\(Hlr Ullllriiter

• ...,1\, Ill,'r, Illlll1l\ '1l1 (llll

l'Icndl\ 1"11 l01l11111"I0I1'

• t\,l'" In... lll'lTh t III\\',
<lllIlt,' .1'1l111l\' 'tnl( nt

II1f,'rlllltIt1l1

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

WIth spnng almo:,t sprung,
Dick Huhn IS hurrVlIlg to get
hIS park ready for what people
10 hIS busmes" call "the sea-
son"

Huhn, dIrector of parks and
recreatIon III Grosse POinte
Farms, has been Jugghng a
number of projects ranging
from constructIOn of the new
hamburger stand to roundmg
out the playbIll for a half-dozen
OIghts of lIve mUSIC at PIer
Park

"We've already hned up the
Grosse Pomte Commumty
Band and Hentage Concert
Band," saId Huhn He aud,
tlOns local bands by hstemr:g to
recordIngs of jazz, soft rock,
top-40 and bIg band groups

Dunng the wmter, workers
replaced worn wooden cat-
walks m the small harbor and
constructed a gazebo In the
southeast corner of fisherman's
pomt, the Jut of land that sticks
out mto Lake St ClaIr Much of
the work on the structure was
donated by employees of the
Farms department of publIc

w\nurhwah.\.'nm Charles Schwab

LarcenIes over $200 went from
141 to 118 LarcenIes between
$50 and $200 declmed from
106 to 83 and lan-eOleb under
$50 stayed about the same -
24 10 1997 vs 22 10 1998

There wa!> a dramdllt
declIne 10 the number of auto
thefts In 1998 There were 28
thefts and 12 attempted thefts
last year, compared WIth 58
thefts and 11 attempted theft"
10 1997

The number of unarmed rob-
benes dechned In 1998, WIth
only one attempted v!> five
actual and one attempted 10

1997
In a press release accompa-

nymg the 1998 report, Furtaw
stated that "the good new'l
about the low cnme m Grosse
Pomte Park IS the result of
many factors, some of whIch
we can dIrectly control and oth-
ers we cannot"

"We're excltE'd that commu-
mhes and school chIldren are
gomg to benefit from all these
commufilty partners
IIbranes, schools and state
and local governments -
workmg together to make
these thmgs happen," '!l'l1d
Kelly Chesney, dIrector of
commUnIcatIOn'! for the state
budget office

The Common Carner
Bureau wlthm thp Federal
CommunIcatIOns ('ommIS'lIOn
collectE'd fund" for the award'!

totalmg 1 92fi bllhon
natlOnallv for 19qR - from
telecommum('atlOn~ compa-
Illes The amount awarded to
each '!chool and dl'!tnct was
based on the rail' each
receIves for federal '!chool
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Park crime slats low for '98
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Cnme rates 10 Grosse Pomte
Park contmued theIr general
downward declme In 1998, a
trend that has been good news
for Park resIdents

Deputy dIrector of publIc
safety WIlham Furtaw saId
that one of the exceptIOns 10

that overall trend was 10 the
category of forcIble burglanes
In 1997, the cIty reported 13
burglanes and one attempted
burgltuy

But 10 1998 there were 30
burglanes and five attempted
burglanes That's the bad
news The good news, saId
Mayor Palmer Heenan, IS that
the department's excellent
pohce work resulted 10 the
arrest of the gang responsIble
for many of the break-ms

Overall the number of larce-
files dechned 10 19!1l3

Photog bv Brad Lmdberg
Farms resident and snack-shack entrepreneur Dick

Graves likes what he sees in the new eatery being built at
the Farms Pier Park. The new structure has the same lay-
out as the old one. but is bigger. "We were so cramped up
in the other one," said Graves.

Schools win funding for Internet
"bothsts" m their clas:,es lunch money Poorer schools
Contammg hnks to other Web With higher lunch rates

are pages, these pages serve ..ISvlr- received more funds and dls-
tual databases for certam top- counts for telecommUnIcatIOns
ICS and Internet services

"The analogy would be that Metro-area schools have
It'S very SimIlar to when If you receIved $28 2 mIllIon III fund-
were studymg anCIent Greece mg and dIscounts from the
you'd call the hbrary and you'd Umversal AdmInIstratIve Co
say, 'Can you put your books on smce the awards were first
ancIent Greece on reserve,'" doled out m November 1998
TIly explamed "Instead of The latest batch of awards
sendmg all the kIds to the card mcluded $3 39 mIlhon
catalogue and haVlng everyone "These awards are a success-
duphcate that search, you have ful demonstratIOn of what can
an expert do that [vIa a be achIeved when we focus on a
hothst] " common goal," Gov Engler

The awards free up other saId
school and hbrary finances so
other technolOgIcal needs can
be met. Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools expect to be able to pay
for the creatIOn of computer
labs, Parsons saId The Grosse
Pomte Academy hopes to fund
more staff development, com-
puters and software programs,
TIIy said

Metro area schools and
hbranes apphed for the feder-
al funds With the assistance of
the MichIgan InformatIOn
Network (MINl, an office wlth-
m the state's Department of
Management and Budget.
MIN employed "tram the
tramer" workshops m WhICh
representatIves from schools
and hbranes learned about
the program's gmdehnes and
how to fill out the extensIVe
apphcatlOn

By Carrie Cunningham
SpeCIal Writer

Grosse Pomte schools
gettmg more connected

On March 4, Gov John
Engler announced Grosse
Pomte pubhc schools and the
Grosse POInte Academy
received federal funds and dIS-
counts from the Umversal
AdmmlstratIve Co, totalmg
$152, 240 54 and $16, 598,
respectlvely, for ImprOVIng
telecommUnicatIOns servIces
and Internet access

"We're absolutely thrIlled
We waIted a whole year for It,"
saId Marjone Parsons, assIs-
tant supenntendent for cur-
nculum and evaluatIOn for
Grosse Pomte pubhc schools.
"Our kIds need to be technolog-
Ically hterate m the future for
college, for careers, for hfe We
are mtent on proVIdmg them
With all the foundatIOn knowl-
edge for that"

Grosse Pomte pubhc schools
wIll begm to supplement the
first year of a five-year technol-
ogy plan With the federal
funds They want to create a
high speed network capable of
carrymg VOIce,VIdeo and data
Signals on an IOteractlve baSIS
to all 17 bUlldmgs III the school
system, Parsons saId School
chIldren m one school WIll be
able to Sit m VIaVIdeoon class-
es m another, enablmg mlddle-
school students to enroll m
hIgh-school classes and hlgh-
school students to take college
and umverslty classes If stu-
dents want to take classes at
another school now, they have
to phYSically go there

The Grosse Pomte Academy
has already Improved ItS
Internet connectIOn WIth the
federal funds It plans to use
the award to pay for a T-1 Ime,
accordmg to Scott T1ly,dIrector
of curnculum and technology

T1ly expects that expanded
Internet acces'! wIll enhance
the cumculum

"One hopes that as we ahgn
our cumculum WIth some of
the technology, the kIds Will
Improve theIr communicatIOn
abIlIty," he said

Tlly foreseE''! teachers
employmg Web page'!, called
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Beth Moran of Grosse Pointe Farms has been co-chair-
man of Art on the Pointe for the last 17 years. The annu-
al art fair, sponsored by the Assistance League to the
Northeast Guidance Center. is one of tile group's major
fundraisers. Grosse Pointe South's Booster Club also
holds an art fair and Moran has organized that event for
the last three years. She grew up in a family of artists.
but claims she has no artistic talent. Instead. she has
developed her ability to organize and display the works
of other artists.
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Ice
"At first \'>e had four teams

m an mformal league Last
year we had SIX teams Il1 the
Michigan Metro Women's
Hockey League and we played
a 16-game season South was
undefeated until the semi-
finals, when It lost to ULS
Next year we'll have 7 teams,
maybe 8 The sport IS gettmg
more popular With hIgh school
and college girls"

Moran IS manager of the
girls' team

Moran has also been active
m PTO orgamzatlOns at Kerby,
RIchard and Brownell She's a
former pre"ldent of the
Mother's Club of Grosse Pomte
South High School She
recen,ed the Ell Rubm award
from the Northeast GUIdance
Center m 1997, an honor given
for service to the orgamzatlOn

Moran loves athletics and
regrets that when she was m
high school, girls' team sports
were not popular

"It's mce that girls can do
anythmg now that boys can
Our daughters have wonderful
opportumtles - m athlettcs
and In jobs too»

Moran swam for the
Women's City Club when she
was growing up, she has
played volleyball, basketball
and tenms Now she plays golf
and IS a member of the
Neighborhood Club's mixed
volleyball league She and her
husband play volleyball on
Friday mghts

Beth and Joe Moran have
four children Megan, 22, IS a
student at the Umverslty of
Wlsconsm and IS currently
studYIng In Nepal, Matthew,
20, IS a student at IndIana
Umverslty, Elizabeth, 16,
attends Grosse Pomte South
High School, and Wtlham, 13,
IS at Brownell Middle School

"I love teaching," Moran
said, refernng to her Job at
Grosse POinte Pre-
Kmdergarten "But I also love
volunteer work I work at
school m the mornmg and I
volunteer In the afternoon

"I get much, much more out
of volunteenng than I put mto
It"

I
"'turda) "'arch 10 I 4 pm I Thuf'd&\ "'arch 2' , "pm
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done by her chlldren She
claims she has no art talent
her&elf Instead, "he has devel-
oped d keen appreciatIOn for
quahtyart

"The art fair Idea was a nat-
ural for me to do," she &ald

"Co-chairman of artists for
Art on the Pomte IS mostly an
orgamzatlOnal job," Moran
said "And over the years, I've
gotten pretty good at It ~ach
year we Improve It gets better
and better»

Moran IS also chairman of an
annual fundralser for the
Northeast GUidance Center -
a black-tie chanty preview
held Oil the mght before the
opemng of the North Amencan
InternatIOnal Auto Show The
preVlew party IS only 10 years
old, but has generated $1 6
mllhon for NEGC so far

And - smce Moran's reputa-
tion for orgamzlng art fairs
and fundralsers has gotten
around, three years ago she
was asked to orgamze an art
fair to benefit Grosse POinte
South High School's Booster
Club

"The Booster Club gives two
scholarships each year and
raises money for ennchment
programs," she said "We had
50 artists thiS year, and proba-
bly 45 of them were also at Art
on the Pomte," Moran said

"South's athletes helped set
up and tear down the exhibits
The most recent fair drew
between 700 and 800 people
Most of the people who attend-
ed also bought thmgs It takes
about three years to estabhsh
an art fair"

Moran has always loved
sports - as do each of her four
chIldren

"I'm re-llVlng my high school
years through my klds,~ she
said

Moran got acttvely Involved
In gtrls Ice hockey when her
daughter, Ehzabeth, wanted to
play hockey Moran and anoth-
er mother helped start the
school's girls team

"They began their three
years' tnal run as a club sport,"
Moran said "The first year
most of the girls couldn't even
skate They 'walked' across the

16521 East 9 Mile Rd • EastpOinte
773-5820 • All RepairS: Major & Minor~

How the Internet feels on cable.

EnJo\ ~uper
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Wilton
Armetale
Collection!
~or \ hmlled lIme on I,
'W111~)nr\rmdale <;.. eaw
(arc... tlhlk and ~rvc ware
C1.n he \OUTl;j dt a {;,uh<;.lantlal
"IYlOg .. Crafted from \and
C,J~t llummum lhl'i hand
o;.omt collu.ll H, "Tlake.;; every
'!c...l ItH ...l".lhtr I r HI ....

girls var"lty Ice hockey team at
Grosse Pomte South High
School Which has nothmg
whatsoever to do WIth art

MOlan grew up m Grosse
Pomte, graduated from Maire,
PIerce and GlOsse Pomte High
School She attended Western
Michigan UllIverslty for a year,
then earned a bachelor's
degree In elementary educa-
tion from Wayne State
Umverslty

She taught first and third
grade m Highland Park for five
) cars i\ hllc \\ orh.u1& un a mas.
ter's degree m special educa-
tion

She married Grosse Pomte
High School classmate Joe
Moran She got a Job at Grosse
Pomte Pre-Kmdergarten She's
been there for the last 22
years, the last 10 as director of
the central school

"My two pa"slOns are the
ASSistance League to the
Northeast GUidance Center
and Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School," Moran said

"In 1973, a fflend who wa"
Involved m the ASSistance
League, asked me to Jom 'Just
gI\e me $5,' she said I did I
jomed purely for SOCIal rea-
~ons," Moran said "Then I
found out what the AsSistance
League and Northeast
GUidance Center did"

As Art on the Pomte looks
forward to ItS 18th year, Moran
has agreed to serve as co-chair-
man of artists agam

"We get about 200 applIca-
tions for Art on the Pomte We
take about 150 artists Of
those, 50 percent are returmng
artIsts," she said

UMy mother and my uncle
are artlsts,~ Moran said Her
mother, Grosse Pomter
Margaret Pankhurst, IS well
known m the commumty for
her watercolors Her uncle,
Bob Roadstrum of Grosse
Pomte Park, does watercolor
portraits and landscapes

"My mother taught art and
was always takmg art classes
She used to take us to the
DetrOit Instltl'!A> 'If Arts all the
time My brother ana I took our
own sketch books when we
went to the DIA "

Moran's house m Grosse
Pomte Farms IS filled WIth her
mother's and her uncle's pamt-
mgs, as well as some ceramics
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As tnte as It may sound,
mo~t men pay more attentIOn

to how their car looks than
how they look [n the new
neCl/twe bl/smess world,
mil goal as a clothier IS to

help my cIJent 1I1 the
globe of elegance

Custom Tailoring From $360
FASHION TAILORING BY ALFONSO

Serving the community since 1957
15032 Mack Ave -Grosse POInte Park

(313) 821-8681

Pointer volunteers time, talents for NEGC, GPSHS
-..rr~'.,t -. ~
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By Margie Reins SmIth
Assistant Editor

Ikt h 1\101 1I1 of Grosse Pomte
I' ,Ilnh ...ummallzed her spe-
1I,Ilty In foUl \'>ords 'I do art
LlIr .....

(h PI the }edr", I've gotten
pi P] t\ /{ood dt It," "he Sdld
F l( h \ edl MOl an Improves
oll{.lnllatlOnal detall" or ehml-
n Ite~ ...omethmg that dIdn't fly
01 add, "omethmg neVI

81w began 17 year" ago,
\\ hl'n the Assl"tancl' League to
thl !'i:ortheast GUIdance
C\:'lol'""ltPl "l~ h~'1.!no;'t0""'l11T'lg for
Ile\\ fundi dlblng Ide"" Paul
Alandt then preSident of the
Ed"el & Eleanor Ford House,
.lb'Teed to let the group use the
grounds of the Ford house as
the settlllg for a modest htUe
,Irt ~hoVl

Moran had JOIned the
-\ssl"tance League because a
fnend t\\lsted her arm "I dId-
n t e\ en know what the
"1ortheast GUIdance Center
\'>as she said

Moran agl eed to help plan
the ne\\ fundrmser, which was
tailed "Art on the Pomte "

About 100 people showed up
The rest IS hIstory Moran

"till sen es as co-chairman for
the mammoth annual festival
of art and artist", mUSIC, food
and chIldren's actlvltles that
sprawls over the grounds of the
Ford House on the second
weekend of June And she IS
devoted to the AssIstance
League, the NEGC and Its pro-
grams She served as preSident
of the Assistance League m
1986-87

The fledghng art fair has
mushroomed mto a two-day
event that attracts 150 artists
and up to 12,000 VISitors Last
year It generated $80,000 for
the NEGC and Its mental
health programs

Moran has branched out a
bit - servmg as chairman of
the League's newer and even-
more-successful charity pre-
View, held on the evenmg
before the openmg of the North
Amencan InternatIOnal Auto
Show each January

And she has just fimshed her
third year ab chairman of
Grosse Pomte South High
School's annual art fair for the
Booster Club

And oh, by the way, she's co-
founder and manager of the
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Bill Stewart
St. Clair Shores

TIns goal WIllbe reached and
I need you along With many
others to make It happen It
WIll gIve you a great satIsfac-
tion

cold, long, and depreSSIng to
some, months of January,
February and even mto March

I have a solutIOn that every-
one I present It to agrees IS a
great Idea and one that would
benefit all

Whlle mstalhng the tradI-
tIOnal Chnstmas lIghts of red,
green, blue and yellow, Install
the httle whIte lights separate-
ly so when the tradItIOnal
lIghts are turned off, the httle
whIte IIl::rht"can remam on.
HaVIng the lIttle whIte lIghts
on past the hohdays through
January, February and pOSSI-
bly March WIll do wonders m
more than one way If all
neIghborhoods would get mto
thIS Idea It would hghten up
the darkness, hft people's spu-
Its and give a sense of secunty

If all neIghborhoods get
mvolved they WIll become a
part of the mIllenmum celebra-
t,,," tl,llt U1l!1 h.. gomg on m all
cIties large and small

I've been told by some that
they are gOIng to leave theIr
whIte hghts on through March
and by that tIme it WIllbe more
comfortable to take them down
m more decent weather

Smce whIte lIghts are used
everywhere, mdoors and out,
all year round, they are cross-
cultural and cannot be accused
of extendmg and makmg the
holidays too commerCIal

I need your help and exper-
tise When PreSIdent Kennedy
set the goal of puttmg man on
the moon by the end of the cen-
tury It came true - but he had
a lot of help Henry Ford set
out to put the world on wheels
- he dId It but WIth a lot of
help My goal IS to see all
neIghborhoods ht up m the
Umted States WIth many httle
white hghts
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before the actual exam was admmls-
teredo

The teacher saId that she had been sur-
pnsed to learn that the questIOns were
the same as the questIons she had u~,~d
on practIce exams that day as well as m
the past.

Of course, we all did well on the ques-
tions that year, but several of us won-
dered whether our teacher had known in
advance that she was provldmg m a prac-
tice test the same questIOns we were
asked to answer m the requIred test.

As for the MEAP tests, we're not sure
every school m a gIVen state should
admlmster the same questIOns because It
mIght revIve the practIce we learned
about m our Mmnesota school

Yet If Identical tests are admmistered,
schools must be sure theu teachers have
offE:'rE:'dthE:' informatIOn on whIch the
tests are based OtherWIse, the results
could hardly be regarded as fair to any
student - or teacher, for that matter

Keep white lights
To the Editor:

For many years I marveled
at the beauty of the Chnstmas
light decoratIons as seen whIle
dnvmg along Lakeshore m the
POintes

As each Chnstmas and New
Year's hohday approaches
more homes are gettmg
Involved and others are addmg
lIghts to what they already
use It IS eVIdent that a lot of
thought, time, labor and
expense goes mto mstalhng
them on the homes, shrubs and
trees

Sadly, all of thIS dIsplay IS
ended, two weeks approxI-
mately, after the new year
begms Enter the dreary, dark,

Lord God of hosts be WIthus
yet

Lest we forget, lest we for-
get

One certamly hopes that m
the year 2000, at the polls, the
electorate does not forget the
behaVIOr of the pelJury apolo-
gists of our compassIOnate fas-
CISts(Democrats)

On another even sadder
topIC, a Grosse Pomte News
edltonal commented on the
political potentiAl of Hl1lary
Chnton Here agam one hopes
the country remembers her
quest for power to the exclu-
SIon of her own daughter
There has been no time dunng
the latest horror theIr chdd
could not have been spared

While I conSIder her an
amoral vulgarian, I thmk she
IS a clever mampulatlve
lawyer FlVe Jane Does, an 11-
year affaIr WIth Gemffer
Flowers, and Paula Jones
whIle m LIttle Rock could not
be overlooked, except by a
power-mad person, WIth no
thought for her chlld.

The Item IScorrect, the coun-
try IS SIck of scandal
Remember that m your editor-
Ial policy

John W.Coe
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Letters

Lest we forget
To the Editor:

Why IS It that when I read
the Grosse Pomte News edItor-
Ial page I thmk I am m
Montgomery County, Md (80
percent) Democratic, Instead of
Grosse POInte, Mlch (65 per-
cent) RepublIcan?

Sadly, we must rewnte
KIphng's RecessIonal,

The tumult and the shoutmg
dIe'!,

The Harlot and the Kmg
remam

Stili stands thme ancIent
sacnfice,

A humble and a contnte
heart

Thanks for
successful expo
To the Editor:

ThIS letter ofthanks goes out
to the nearly 1,000 people who
made It a "pomte" to attend the
12th annual Home and Garden
Expo on March 6 Wmd, clouds
and dnvmg snow could not
keep local reSIdents from
attendmg thIS successful
event Over 75 exhIbitors stat-
ed there were more senous
attendees thIS year, even
though attendance was down
due to the weather

Thank you's need to be
extended to Lmda Gnppe and
the staff at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, the exhIbItors,
the publIc and all the volun-
teers and commIttee members
from the Grosse Pomte Board
of Realtors (GPBR), both
Realtor and affilIate members.

ThIS event IS an ongomg
effort presented by the GPBR
to enhance the relatIOnshIp
between the local busmesses
and the pubhc The pnmary
focus is to keep the small town
commumty feelIng, while
growmg WIth today's SOCIaland
technolOgical needs

Krys K. Schroeder
Pat Chasteen

lum"
In some schools, MEAP tests are under

CriticIsm because the youngsters are
unable to obtam marks that satlsfy par-
ents and students. But glvmg any kmd of
test serves as a kmd of ratmg for teach-
ers, parents and students

And If everyone passed every test m a
satisfactory way, we would thmk that the
questlOns mu"t hAVP hppn too easy

In a Mmnesota hIgh school classroom
years ago, I recall we were given a prac-
tIce Enghsh grammar test Just hours
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Actually, Stephanapolous had left the
president's office for a new career as a
writer, teacher and TV commentator
before Jan. 2, 1998, when the LeWInsky
story had broken.

But m his Newsweek artIcle,
Stephanapolous recalled that on a Sunday
mommg m 1996, while he was stdl serv-
mg the WhIte House, he had been asked a
question by Momca herselfm a coffee hne.

It was simply: "Does your preSident tell
the truth?"

HIS response then was, he writes, "Some
mumbhng answer hke 'He does his best.'"

"Now, as the scandal broke," he wntes,
"I knew in my gut that Chnton was lymg.
But I still wondered what I would do If I
was still back mSlde

"It wasn't hard to Imagme the shde from
skeptICIsm to kamIkaze wamor I couldn't
really know because I wasn't there ...

"But I dIdn't beheve Clinton and I could-
n't buy the party hne - whIch meant I
was the enemy

"That's the way It was WIth the
Chntons' You were eIther for them or
agamst them. I heard that as far as
Chnton was concemed, I was now a non-
person - my name was not to be men-
boned m hIS presence "

"(As) I watched (the State of the Umon
speech) from far away, wondenng what
mIght have been - Ifonly thiS good pres-
Ident had been a better man"

Stephanapolous ObVIOuslyhkE:'dChnton
- but he was wom out and qUIt because
he could take the lymg no longer

HIS IS an Important loss to govemment
seTVlce and, unfortunately, It was because
his boss, the president, dIdn't measure up

cases.
The fact is that practlcally all the aVIDI-

able building lots have been built on,
although the tearing down of some old
mansions has created a few new bwldmg
lots.

Most of the boom reported by The
DetrOIt News, however, has come in the
outlymg townships

The biggest gains were reported m
Lenox and Macomb townships m Macomb
County. South Lyon Thwnshlp recorded
the largest gains in Oakland County, and
Huron 'lbwnshlp reported a 30 percent
gam to lead Wayne County townshIps.

Unhke some of the growmg communi-
tIes in southeast MichIgan which are still
jumpmg m population, residents of the
Pointes by and large are satIsfied with the
populatIOn Stablhty of the Pointes

That factor also leads to stablhty in the
public schools and housing prices m most
of the residential areas of the Pomtes.

newsletter pubhsher not affilIated WIth
either party, contended that m a
September poll by Marketing Resource
Group for his newsletter, Abraham had
led Stabenow by about 10 percentage
pomts.

If Hillary Rodham Clinton runs for the
U.S. Senate in New York, will that help
Stabenow if she runs out here in
Michigan?

And If Elizabeth Dole seeks the presi-
, dency as a Republican, as she IS consider-
ing doing, how will that contest affect Sen.
Carl Levin as well as women candidates
in the GOP or in the Democratlc Party?

Will 2000, in fact, be the Year of the
Woman m politics? It could be

MEAP tests
(It's doubtful I could have contributed

much to the study of the MEAP tests. I
skIpped the fifth grade m District 61, and
m that school anthmetlc was emphasIzed
m that grade.)

We especIally hked the summatIOn by
MaIJone Parsons, assIstant supermten-
dent for currIculum and evaluatIOn, who
told the audIence the followUlg

The MEAP test "IS a kmd of safety net
It tells us if a problem mIght be develop-
mg WIth a learner or part of a curncu-

JoAnne Buren, Consultant

John Mmnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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MSU claws
way to victory
MIchIgan State's gntty Spartans

last Sunday stormed back in the
second half after trailing by
three pomts to beat MISSIssippi

and move mto the round of 16
Mateen Cleaves scored 18 pomts WIth

many commg on one of hIS patented shows
WIth less than five mmutes to play to
assure the VIctOry and the third-round
game agamst Oklahoma Fnday.

But It wasn't easy MISSISSIPPI knew
how to play defense and kept the Spartans
at bay for the first half and then started to
do the same until mIdway m the second
half

MISSISSIPPI'S pnze was a 5-foot, 5-mch
guard who had httle trouble findmg the
basket from long distance But MIssiSSIppi
eventually learned that all good thmgs
had to come to an end

The result was a Cleaves speCIal, WIth
the Spartans pullmg out the game to keep
ahve then hopes for gettmg at least to the
Fmal Four

JOInmg the Spartans m the round of 16
are OhIO State, Iowa and Purdue from the
BIg TPn But most MichIgan fans WIll be
yelhng for the Spartans

R eadmg the long "confeSSIOnal" by
George Stephanapolous in
Newsweek, we learned of the
effect of the Monica Lewinsky

case on the senous young pohttcal adVIser
to the preSident

If a better man had served

The Detroit papers played up the
recent report of the population
boom in the Detroit area suburbs
- but, unfortunately, the figures

don't mclude any overall gain for the
Pomtes.

In fact, the overall populatIOn of the
Pointes, as estImated by the Southeast
MIchIgan CounCIl of Governments, has
fallen smce 1990, but not by very much

Yet population of two of the Pomtes
rose. The CIty of Grosse Pomte gained 64,
or 1 percent, to reach a total of 5,745,
whIle Grosse Pomte Park gamed SIXmdi-
Vlduals to reach 12,858

However, the losses in the other Pomtes
more than offset the small gams. The
Woods recorded the bIggest loss, 284,
whIle the Farms lost 127 and the Shores,
122

Everyone knows, however, why the
Pointes enJoy small population gains in
two cases or even slight losses in three

Women in politics in 2000?

Suburbs gain but not Pointes

P ohbcs are heating up m Micmgan
as well as in New York State, and
m both partIes.

In MIchIgan, one poll gave U.S.
Rep. DebbIe Stabenow a 45-39 lead over
mcumbent U.S. Sen Spencer Abraham
for hlS seat, although Stabenow has not
yet announced for the office.

Told of the poll, Stabenow said she had
not yet made up her mind but is "leaning
toward" a run next year and would
announce her decision soon.

On the other hand, The DetroIt News
reported that Abraham's press secretary
had claImed hIS own polhng had shown
Abraham WIth a comfortable lead.

In addItIOn, BllI Ballenger, a Lansing

By Wilbur Elston

The last tIme I saw and heard par-
ents and school board members
partlclpatmg m a test at a school
board meetmg was back in

Mmnesota DIstrict 61, more than 60
yeal sago

The test then was Just a spelhng bee.
But the Grosse Pomte school board sure-
ly moved mto the 21st century m agree-
mg to try to answer some MEAP sample
que~tLOns

From all accounts, the board did pret-
t) well clnd eventually wound up gettmg
cl positIve con'ipnsus about the use of

School board
fares well on
MEAP testing



ISayThe
Stickford
Files

As I wnte thiS, Michigan
State Umverslty IS prepanng
to play In the NCAA's "sweet"
16 men's basketball tourna-
ment Yes, I know that's not a
real tournament But after 48
teams have been ehmlnated
from the champIOnship senes
over the course of an extended
weekend, m my mmd, the
"sweet" 16 becomes a new tour-
nament

By the time you readers see
this essay, MSU might be ehm-
Inated, or they might be head-
Ing to the Final Four or back to
East LanSing EIther way the
Spartans have had a pretty
good season As an alumnus of
MSU, that's mce to hear

What I find interesting IS
that people WIll root for the

home team even If they don't
hke the sport Here's a dirty ht-
tle secret I don't hke basket-
ball all that much I'm Just not
a fan

I have a hard time with borne
of the hngo I don't know the
history of the game that well
and I don't keep up with the
sport the way I do with base-
ball or football No slam
against the game or Itb fans I
Just don't have a preference for
It But thiS IS Amenca and
that's fine

But now that MSU Ib the BIg
Ten champIOn two year:. In a
row and a legitimate contender
for a natIOnal title, I'm proud of
the way my Spartans have
played They're my team ThiS
for a sport that I don't really
hke

That's one tlllng I've noticed
about sports We get very
Involved For example, you
have two fans, one from MSU
and one from the University of
Michigan The Spartan says,
"Hey did you see last night's

Jim Stickford

game? We beat you guy:. hke a
drum" The U-M fan, then bays
"drat" and "just walt till next
year"

Weill have two thmgs to say
One IS that the U-M fan I:'
right Eventually next year
Will come and It might be the
Spartan who IS eating crow
That's the nature of sports No
team Ib 011 LUp 101elitH
Eventually the dynasty Will
fall The Yankees, the Celtlcs,
the Packers and the Red Wings
have all have been the best
teams to beat for years at a
tlme They've also been the
worst teams In the league It

happens
The second comment IS that

"we" dId not do anythmg
When the Spartans beat anoth-
er team on the wurt, we fans
can thank the coath and hi;'
staff and the talented players
who have worked very hard to
perfect their ;,kllls

In my mind a fan can only
;:'d} u\-\ot..,.'" \-\.hc....n bL 0r she \\. as

actually out there on the field
of play, getting brUised It was
the athletes who had to per-
form under pressure and nsk
bemg humlhated In front of
thousands of people That's
hard on the bodv and hard on

the ego So, and I'm as guilty of
thIS as anyone, when someone
says "we" beat "you," they're
full of hot air

Fandom IS a funny thing As
a loyal TIgers fan, I am duty-
bound to support my team But
come the playoffs, the TIgers
aren't always there Again, thiS
IS not a complaint, It'S just a
fact of hfe But then I usually
pick a team to root for It
makes the playoffs more inter-
esting when you have a stake

As a TIgers fan, I am loyal to
the Amencan League [ also
tend to root for the teams that
used to be m the ea"tern dlvl-
SlOnback when there were only
two diVISIOn" m the league
Often that means rootmg for
the New York Yankees In the
pfl<;t fpw ypar" the Yankee"
have done well But In my hfe-
lime I've had to pIck between
the Yankees and the Boston
Red Sox

In 1978, the two teams were
vymg for the Eastern DlVISlOn
ChamplOnshlp and had to see

those two teams battle In a spe-
Cial playoff game, winner take
all I rooted for the Yanks
Why? Because those dam Red
Sox fans are so obnoxIOUS
Well, so are Yankee fans, but at
least the Yanks have won some
World Senes

It';, one thmg to be an obnox-
lOU;,fan when your team has a
proud history of winning But
when your team has a proud
hiStory of choking and hasn't
won a world senes smce
around War I, well just be
humble and grateful for any
crumb you get

ThiS maxim apphes to
Chicago Cubs fans as well At
some POint when are these peo-
ple gOing to reahze that It'S just
not cute to hOnlze a team that's
managed to dlUke Ollel d bellen
decade penod of time

But maybe that's the beauty
of bemg a fan It's not ratIOnal,
It'S emotIOnal and It'S hopeful
because there always I'> next
year
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Not a loopy idea
If you hke Kellogg's Froot

Loops, Frosted Flakes and RIce
Knsples, here's your chance to
send the entire fourth-grade
class at M81re Elementary on a
tnp to New York.

That's the grand pnze m a
natIOnal contest to collect the
most box tops, sponsored by
Kellogg's cereals and
Scholastic Books

"The field tnp WIll be fun
and academically ennchlng, as
next year's fifth-grade cumcu-
lum focuses on ImmIgration
and Elhs Island," says parent
Debbie Carmody, who WIth
Marian Manganello IS chaIr-
mg the project

To donate your box tops (or
unopened cereal, whIch WIll be
gIven to local soup kItchens),
call DebbIe at (313) 885-0605
or Manan at (313) 882-9067

Mauldm (one way is to scare
people Into bUYIng books hke
thIS).

• "Year 2000 m a Nutshell,"
(no clue gIven as to what kmd
of nut IS mvolved)

• "Y2K - You Can't AVOId
JtI" (a Harper audIO cassette
toutmg "sumval strategIes -
an actIOn plan to protect your-
self, your famIly, your assets
and communIty on Jan I,
2000")

• "Y2K Gold Rush," by Wade
B Cook (apparently hasn't
started yet)

"The MIllennIum
Countdown Screen Saver"
(But WIll It work next year?)
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Booking on Y2K
JudgIng by the books In the

WIndow of Border's, the year
2000 IS already here

TItles FYI finds mtngumg
mclude

• "Y2K - It's Already Too
Late," by Jason Kelly (so, why
bother?)

• "How to 2000," pubhshed
by the Raytheon Corp (when
nouns become verbs and gram-
mar as we know It ends?)

• "The Mlilenmum Keepsake
Book" (presumably good for the
next thousand years)

• "Deadline Y2K," by Mark
Joseph (got to get thIS column
done before then)

• "The Millennium Bug -
How to Sumve the Coming
Chaos," by Michael S Hyatt
(who CItes, as an example, the
104-year-old woman who "was
gIven a notice to enter kinder-
garten ")

• "How to Profit from the
Y2K ReceSSIOn," by John F

"Shoot It'"
"You dId It'" "Yaaaaayl"
The Jaguars won It 2-1

FYI's ears were nngIng
"Twenty-five minutes of

great hockey," saId Russ
Ethndge "I probably won't be
able to speak m court tomor-
row"

"It's a loud but pleasant
group," Chns saId.

The treat was Sunklst
orange pop and cupcakes made
into Ice cream cones

How do you feel after the bIg
game, I asked Rolf

"OK," he saId

Third period (when thmgs
got really heated)

"C'mon, c'mon, c'mon,
c'mon'"

"Uh-oh'" "Pass It to
Marshalll"

"NIce save'" "Where's our
defense?"

"Get m front'" "Skate, Will'"
"Behmd the net'" "Get the

puck out'"
"(Mutter, mutter )"
"('001 down'" "Stop the

sweann~'"
"Way to go, Charlie'"

"Challenge hIm'"
"Hey, ke('p It down th£>re'"

Second period, nSlng to a
fever pItch

"Bolton's hot - he's on
fire!"

"Uh-oh!" "Center It'"
"Keep It Inl" "Not therel"
"Get It out'" "No, no, no!"
"Oooohl" "Good one'"
"What a play - no whistle'"
"Crank It, Lennyl" "Out of

there'"
"C'mon, Andrewl" "Look

out'"
"Way to go, Rolfl" "Oh, my

god'"
"Nice shot" "Yaaaay'"

~_i _
Hockey parents

When next-door neighbor
Christine Jerpbak InVited
FYI to last week's Pomte Ice
hockey playoffs between the
SqUIrt B.level Bulls and
Jaguars, It
seemed hke
the perfect
way to check
out what I'd
heard about
for a long
time "I
understand
those hockey
dads use some
pretty strong language," I told
Chns

"Actually, It'S the moms who
get camed away," s81d Chns,
who \S Mrs Mark Johnson
Their son, Rolf Johnson, was
tapped as goahe for the
Jaguars

The kids, rangmg 1n age
from 9 to 11, looked hke they
were at the huge and ICy
Grosse Pointe Community
Rink for fun "They're proba-
bly thinking as much about the
treat they'll get afterward as
they are about the game,"
Chns said

In the bleachers, parents
(and some grandparents) were
a dIfferent story, WIth the back
row apparently too keyed-up to
take a seat "I won't be able to
Sit still," said attorney and
hockey dad Russ Ethridge,
there WIth hIS WIfe, Debra
"I'm one of those guys who just
has to stand"

RIght Stand there and add
to the nOIse, FYI found out.

ChOIce phrases pIcked out
above the crowd roar In the
first penod'

"Off SIdes'" "Short' Short'"
"Uh-ohl" "Down the mIddle!"
"Wool Wool" "Rolf saw It

coming!"
"He's on'" "Pursue 'em!"
"Off the boardsl" "Go get

'em, Jon!"
"Don't qUIt'" "Yaaaay'"

Dr Bloom I~ cllnrcal a~~()cl
ate profp<;<;or of p<;ych Iatry,
Wayne State Unwer<;lty School
of MediCine He !~ (l member of
the American Academy of
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at hl~ p mall addre~~
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acting group, SImIlar to the one
m "Hamlet," to put on thiS play
In hiS theater We see the atti-
tudes and manners of the
actors at the lime, and they are
behevable - very human, very
Shakespeare

In those days, women were
not allowed to act on the stage
Female roles were played by
boys or hIgh-VOIced, dlmlllutlve
men Part of the fun of thiS
"deceptIOn" IS that the audi-
ence knows what IS gomg on,
but the players act as If they do
not

The young Shakespeare IS
entranced WIth a young noble-
woman, Viola, who aspIres to
act Unknown to Shakespeare,
she dIsguIses herself as a boy,
and WIns the part of Romeo On
stage, Shakespeare does not
recognize her, whIle off stage
we see her through hIS eyes as
the most spectacularly beautI-
ful specImen of femlnlmty that
a man ever saw In all etermty
As they fall In love, hIS words
echo WIth tenderness and deh-
cacy, poetry and passIOn Their
love story becomes the play,
whIch IS transformed from
"Romeo and Ethel" to "Romeo
and Juhet."

We remember the ongInal
play and cannot help but enjoy
the play about the play,
because we are not only
remmded of the claSSIC,but get
an expert perspective from a
modem playwnght, one who IS
deeply devoted to Shakespeare
whde offenng us a modem ver-
sIOn

Stoppard bridges the cen-
tunes and hlghhghts the um-
versals which go deep and
never dIe

If "Shakesppare In Love"
WillS most of the Academy
Award,>, It WIll be no surpnse

CllJ)PATR1\.
tf:R NTNRwmt .... ~
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er to Hamlet's dead father, who
needs spIes to determine
Hamlet's mtentlOns The
pnnce knows that hIS old
fnends are acting as mstru-
ments of the kmg' and cold-
bloodedly arranges for their
deaths (A sharp contrast to
Hamlet's Inablhty to kill the
kmg as hIS father's ghost has
commanded)

In Stoppard's play, we see
the hapless VIctims try every
which way to aVOId their fate,
which IS Shakespeare's wntten
word Stoppard shows us how
people thmk and feel when
they reahze that they are not
long for thIS world, caught up
III a mortal enterprise
(Shakespeare's "mortal COIl")

So are we alii
Stoppard skillfully reminds

us of the ongmal "Hamlet,"
while creating a play-wlthm-a-
play, one of Shakespeare's own
wonderful deVIces

Stoppard has done It again,
to perhaps an even deeper
level, With "Shakespeare III
Love" He bnngs us to the
Ehzabethan era and to young
Shakespeare hlm"elf, who IS In
the process of wntmg "Romeo
and Ethel, the Pirate's
Daughter" (A ndlculous title
and ungamly plot, but that IS
how great plays get started)

As the motIOn picture begIns,
we see a torture scene In which
a local theater owner has hIS
feet held to the fire, literally, by
hiS ang-ry creditor" Feanng
further torture, h<- commls,
"Ions the play H<-n<-eds a Win-
ner to payoff the debt and be
free

Stoppard'" fanta"y I" that
thIS wa<; thp angm of thE'
Shakespeare play The> the>ater
owner exhorts a r('luctant
Shakespeare and fl travelmg

'Shakespeare in Love'

HELEN
t£lNBlR wmt \J.RIS

LNlQDl~Hl6.
Rf3lT:lld 1f.SlIda>.

WIlham Shakespeare, per-
haps the greatest wnter of all
time, once wrote, "All the
world's a stage" HIS unemng-
ly poehc and phIlosophIcal
hnes, nngmg in IambiC pen-
tameter, call up compelling hIS-
toncal, personal, phIlosophical
and psycholOgIcal Issues The
Bard evokes drama and sus-
pense by shining a hght and
looking at the baSICS of the
human condlhon through a
magmfymg glass

When watchmg hiS plays, we
are transcendent, a presence
above the mortal fray We are
forced to look at aspects of
everyday hfe we would rather
not know about and supply our
own answers to the questions
he asks He draws us hke a
magnet to the dark and tragIc
SIde

For many Shakespeare
lovers, no play of hIS IS so
heartrendmgly tragIc as the
story of Romeo and Juhet It IS
shown agam and agam on the
stage, and has been adapted to
modern tImes ("West SIde
Story")

The story remmds us of our
first love and how It was lost,
and evokes the tensIOns
between family loyalty and
one's own heart's deSire That
first heartbreak, a httle death,
IS In us all Whlle we want
Romeo and Juhet to get mar-
ned and hve happily ever after,
It IS not to be LIfe IS tragIc

Tom Stoppard IS the play-
wnght and screen wnter who
years ago came up With the
ongInal play-about-a-play, a
~pln-off of Shakespeare's
"Hamlet," tltled "Rosencrantz
and GUildenstem Are Dead"
Some pUflsts dIdn't hke It
much, but most cntlcs thought
the play wa'> great

Stoppard's gIft IS that he
know'> hiS way In and out of
'Hamlet," "uch that he can cre-
ate a whole new play from the
<;tandpomt of two relatIVely
Ill'llgmficant characters
Rosencrantz and GUildenstem

In the ongmal "Hamlet,"
Ro"encrant7 and GUildenstem
are Hamlet's fnends and class-
mates, called to the court by
the newly crowned king, broth-
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Woods refuses rezone for office
By Jim Stlckford
StaH Wnter

In the end the Grosse Pomte
Woods CIty CouncIl decided
that a proposed medical office
bulldmg at the site of the
demoll;,hed gas statIOn on Cook
and Mdck '" as Just too much
for the neighborhood and
rejected a rezomng request
that would have condItIOnally
changed som£>residential prop-
erty mto a parkmg lot

ArchItect John Vitale, speak-
III!: 011 oellall O[ tile uevelOpel,
told the counCil that the plan IS
to build a 6,900-square-foot-
medIcal office bmldmg at the
corner of Mack and Cook

In order to have the parkmg
space available to servIce such
a large office bUlldmg, Vitale
was requestmg that the council
approve the condItIOnal rezon-
mg of residential property
abuttmg the commercial lot A
condItional rezone means that
everytlme the property
changes hands, the rezoned
land reverts back to ItS ongInal
zonmg deSignatIOn, whIch
would then requIre the new
owner to request for a rezone

At a speCial March 16 Woods
plannmg commlSSlOn heanng,
the commiSSIOn voted to recom-
mend to the Woods council that
they approve the conditIonal
rezone The commISSIOn also

recommended that the counCil
approve several vanance
requests concermng setbacks
and Willis around the property

Under the Woods charter the
counCIl IS not obligated to fol-
low the planning commlS;,lOn's
recommendatIOn and may
accept or modIfy or reject an)
of that body';, proposal;, as the
counCil sees fit

At Monday's meeting several
area residents got up and
spoke agalllst the rezomng
f'wbel t 0:"::'OJII ::.dlU thdL lit- dllU
many of hiS llelghbors strongly
opposed extendmg the com-
merCial dlstnct mto residential
areas

"The proper thmg " to
reduce the sIze of the bUlldmg
so that parking can be prOVId-
ed wIthout havmg to extend
mto residential areas," Nesom
saId "We don't oppose bmldmg
on that lot We know that's
gOIng to happen But ",hatever
IS bUilt there should not be so
big that It need;, rezonmg and
Vi\l1.anCeS"

MKhael Cummms also Said
that he and hiS neighbors
aren't opposed to development
of the land But he worned
about the precedent that v.ould
be set If the rezoning was
approved He also presented
the council with a petitIOn
SIgned by 187 of hiS neighbors

opposmg the project

Others worried about the
traffic that would be generated
on residential street;, If a park-
mg lot was bUIlt In reSIdential
areas They pomted out that
children hv£>on the "treet and
that gIven the traffic flow on
Mack, many people", ould u,e
Cook to reach the bUilding
Thl;, would add to the traffic on
re"ldential streets

Mavor Robert Novltke said
that he v.as glad that the resI-
dent;, did not oppose bUlldmg
on the lot because that was, In

hiS mllld, ineVItable But he
also agreed with the reSidents,
that the proposed bmldmg was
Just too bIg for the lot HIS sen-
tIment, were echoed by other;,
on th!: counCIl

When It came time to vote,
the council unammously reJect-
ed the rezomng request ThiS
also ended the variance
requests, which were all based
on the Idea that a parkmg lot
would be bUilt In what IS cur-
rently reSidentially zoned land

Vitale dechned to comment
other than to say that the
developer must now reVIew the
SItuatIOn and see what can be
done given what they Just
learned

Pholo by Brad Lmdberg

Locks of Love
Meghan Butler. right. gets ready as 11 inches of her 24-inch-Iong hair is slated to

be trimmed by Rachel Boyer,a stylist at Tresses Hair Studio in the VWage.Butler.
11, is donating her hair to Locks of Love.a non-profit group that makes hair pieces
for children under 18 suffering medical hair loss, such as those undergoing
chemotherapy. The custom-fitted hair pieces are provided free of charge or on a
sliding scale. The trim has another benefit. Butler, who likes to play sports. is start-
ing swim sessions in her sixth-grade gym class at Pierce MiddleSChool. After the
haircut, she said. uIt won't take as long for my hair to dry." Donated hair must be
clean. at least 10 inches long and undamaged by chemicals. Colored and permed
hair is OK.The hair should be bundled in a ponytail or braid before being cut and
mailed to Locks of Love in a plastic bag. Hair swept from the floor is unusable. For
more information. call Locks of Love toU free at (888) 523-8634.

CLEARPATH
p

~ !,{~KlU!L~~O
30 free minutes with any activation

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until2000!

FREE Nokia
Digital Phone
• Unlimited FREE Nights

& Weekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39. 95/rno.

City to fix
sidewalks
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The second phase of a SIde-
walk repair program IS about
to kick m on four streets m the
CIty of Grosse Pomte

This summer, Sidewalks wlll
be replaced on RIvard,
Umverslty, Lakeland, Neff and
adjacent cross streets

Based on last year's figures,
Brian Vlck, admlmstratlve
assIstant with the City, esti-
mated that 55,000 square feet
of slde'walks Will be replaced
thIs summer

"This amount WIll fluctuate
as property owners may choose
to hue a pnvate contractor or
mclude additIOnal concrete
work," Said Vlck

The work, which wlll be com-
pleted III phase three next
summer, will contmue to be
performed by low-bidder G V
Cement Contractmg at
between $2 85 and $3 25 per
square foot dependmg on
whether the concrete to be
replaced IS 4- or 6-mches thick

Last summer, m the first
year of the city-WIde program,
the commumty was dIvided
mto thirds G V Cement
repaired Sidewalks on Fisher,
Lmcoln and Washmgton at a
cost of $107,750
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Living healthy and happy with a good attitude
n't mean negleltll1g l'lther the
family or the hUbband
RelatlOn~hlp" an often
ennched by dlffen'nt e"pen-
ence"

Per"ondl rel.lllOn-.hJp" e"tab
hbhed by thl '" ill' \\ dl "u~tam
her m WIde)\',hOtJU A hdppwr
life, aCLOrdmg to l'xpertb, can
be dlhlCved b\ buddmg a bet-
ter outlook dnd Il'arnwg to
relax

To 'H hH'Vf' J ~ .. l!f'r mental
outlook the) ,ugge,t such
"mall change" a, \ drymg a
routme

Bemg useful I' <1llother tech-
mque Volunteel WOIk LOuld fill
that need Settlllg realIstic
goal" I" another -.uggestIOn
Don't "et out to walk d mile If
you haven't walh.ed Mound the
block m ,IX month"

Give your"elf a treat each
day Just to add a lIttle spice,
even If It I" only d dl<,h of Ice
cream or cand\ bar

Choo"e fnends v, ho make
you feel good, who "hare your
mtere'it" and are fun to be
with

Workmg at being happy may
seem mcongruou" but It IS
worth the effort and Lan payoff
In better health longer life and
more enjoyment of tho'ie bonus
year"

Jeffery TOrrlce
Financial AdVisor
Prudential Secuntles Incorporated
Tel 248 539-3573 800 537-4509
,efferylorrice@prusec com

Call today for your FREE
brochure. InvestIngyour 401(k) rollover
could be one ofthe bl88est financUll
deciSIOnsofyour hfe That's why you may
want to tackle It WIththe guidance of a
profeSSIOnalAPrudentlal Secuntles
FinancUllAdVisorcan help you make
unportant deciSions,such as whether a
tradlbonal or Roth IRAbetter SUitsyour
needs Callto set up an appolJ1tmentWItha
FinancIalAdvisorand
ask for free copies
of our
brochures
on the
PruCholce
programand
Make the
MostofHmr
Rettremenl
Assets

~ Prudential
Securities

~ 24Hour Emergency Service
FOR FOREIGNIDOMESnC AUTO SERVICE:

AND HOME LOCK OUTS :
I
I

Village Locksmith t1 Home Repair CO.
BALDWIN.

FIIlt' Af('hitectura I Hardware
LIFETIME FINISH

Exterior Lighting
Collection

14 Different Style'S to
Choose From.

outlook and one that ldn result
m boredom and depre"slOn I"
the attitude that retirement
from work IS IPtlrement from
activity Life IS mpant to be
IIvpd

Peoplp who <,It balk and do
nothmg bel.luse they feel they
have worked long enough and
de"erve the pnvllege soon tire
ofmattlvlty

Their thought" mevltably
turn Inward Thplr Ilnlvpr_p
narrows and "mall thmgb
become distorted and enldrged
out of proportIOn

ActiVity doesn't netes<,arIly
mean work It can be dOIng the
many dungs that there wa"
never time to enJoy Indulgmg
In pleasurable actlvltle<, keep
people young, mtere'itmg to
others and often results In

makmg IIIw frIend"
Sometimes women who have

bUilt theIr pnhn' SOCial life
around their husband's Circle
of fnends find when they are
Widowed, they are completely
alone

While togetherness In mar-
nage IS deSirable, women who
neglected to make fnends of
their own find With their hus-
band's death they are SOCially
bankrupt

Makmg outSide fnends does-

,

ICreate an effective
investment strategy.
YouandyourFinanCial AdvIsor
WIlllook at howyourrolioYerfits
WIthInyouroverallportfohoThat

way,you'llmake surethat all yourlong-
tenn lm"e5tmentsareworkIng togetheras
elfecllvely as they can

2
Choose investments
from over 50 of
America's most
popular mutuol f\,ncI
families. Usmgyour

custonuzedasset aUocatlOnas a guule,
youradvisorWIllhelpyoubwlda portfoho
from owr 250 carefully selected funds
Andthere are no salescharges-JUst an
annual effective program fee of 1 25% of
assets-for the ongomghelpofyour

advisor

3 Get the guiclonce you
need to keep your
portfo'io on track.
Whenyou'repIanrung

sometJung as unportant as
yourretirement,profeSSIonalgulllance
1S mruspensableYour FInancIal AdVisor
will be there to helpyouftne-tuneyour
mvestmentsas oftenas yourneeds
change,soyourportfohostaysfocused
on your Iong-tenn goals

-pn.~oi(e ~ 3 steps ~C!a smart 401 (k) rollover._

~ ~• ~- -r-""'" -=-- ir-
~ 1v-- f;~,~':.r -- ,• _1111 !.~,

Changing jobs?
Prudential Securities Can Help You Make

The Most Of Your It01(k) Rollover
You've managed to save quite a bit of money in your fonner company's 401(1<)plan. Now, Prudential gives
you a unique chance to really put it to work. We'll help you roll over your 401(1<)distribution into an IRA
with access to some of America's most popll1ar mutual funds, And you'll be working with a Personal
FInancial Advisor every step of the way to ensure you understand all your options and to make the best
decisions for you. It's all part of a mutual fund program we call PruChoiceQll:

The Ouo~",1y Ac:loonl MamIo< shows
you how yoor fundI ar~ perfarmlllg

'P llCho.JKt ~ offered by PJ1,ld~t1hOI\twr '1f1 FOol'mort (~'e .,lortnG'on obcu\ OIlY It.lod O'v~~(lh~lhl()lJCj~ PI t~.re ndud"9 ,~()rges Ol1~U~l1m ob'c~n0 p I'l\~ '~b~ 0 I ""l ~ number
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Younger people havp grown
up With present pnle" TheIr
anthmehc IS different from
ours

They LOunt by ten" We're
stIlI used to countmg by ones
High pnces threaten both our
finanCial and psychological
sense of secunty

InflatIOn IS a pre""ure, a
threat that Increase" the emo-
tIOnal cost of !lfe unless we call
on mner resources to nse above
the SituatIOn and mamtam the
qualIty of lIfe

The attitude that thmgs are
tough but no one proml"ed us a
rose garden IS one that can "us-
tam us and help us to remem-
ber that hfe IS worth hvmg
under any circumstances

Gen Douglas MacArthur, m
a postwar speech said that
"There IS no secunty, only
opportumty"

Another bamer to a happy

director 10 Milford, Mlch,
where hiS father had been
funeral director before him
The NatIOn, revlewmg hiS
work echoed others, sayIng It
"bnms With humamty, Irrever-
ence and mVlgoratmg candor"

Expect no less of an evemng
spent With our three poets
who Will speak on their work,
answt>r questIOns and Sign
books

As usual, there IS no charge
for the program but due to
space lImitatIOns you Will need
to place a reservabon

Call (313) 343-2074, exten-
sIOn 220 You might want to do
It'iOOn

By Marian Trainor
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Prime Time

collectlOr;.s of poetry mcludmg
hiS latest "StIli Life m MJ1ford "
HIS commentanes have been
recorded and broadcast by
BBC RadIO, RTE In Ireland
and NPR He IS the funeral

them, every day IS a pOSSIble
doom"day

The "dd fact of such a bleak
outlook IS that It often results
m such problems as headaches,
colds, mdlgestlOn and other
p"ychosomatIc aIlments

It IS not easy for worners to
change their thmkmg but they
can by associatIOn With those
who do enJoy lIfe

Laughter can help people
forget their wornes for a short
time which IS a healthy begm-
mng

The chromc worner frets
about problems, real and Imag-
Ined Some problems are real
and ImpOSSible to laugh away
Often these relate to money -
usually ~:le lack of It

InflatIOn IS a real threat to
the peace of mmd and gemal
outlook for older people, more
so than It IS for the younger
generatIOn

....
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SYSHM INC
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have a need to bhare them -
but not constantly

If 1" good to remember that
everyone ha" peaks and valleys
m the travel through hie Often
those who have been down the
most are thobP who retam an
optIml'itIc view

One of the mo"t m"ensltlVl'
remarks I have heard wa"
made by a woman who ratIO
nahzed her endless complamt»
bv proclalmmg she believed m
lettmg everyone know when
she felt bad She went on to bay
she couldn't stand people who
"nothmg bothered" as "he put
It

The person to whom she wa"
dlrectmg her remarks had
expenenced many setbacks but
was still managmg to be plea,,-
ant and supportive She wa"
not without feelIngs She lelt
her losses deeply - and pn
vately

She didn't dramatIze herself
at the expense of her loved
ones m order to wm sympathy
and attentIOn

Then there are others who
are programmed worners
They live In a constant fearful
state and never enJoy the good
that comes thelr way They
don't add much to a group by
dlsapprovmg of what they see
ab false optImism

HaVIng a good day for them
IS an ImpOSSible task For

have come out regularly smce
1981's "A Dream of Maps," With
out-of-pnnt numbers popular
With collectors HIS 1991
broadSide, "Cacti," IS offered
currently at $45 by at least one
dealer HIS earlIer work com-
mands the same number m
Bntish pounds sterhng

Always active, Sweeney has
wntten and pubhshed chil-
dren's books, and, With John
Hartley Adams, "Wntlng
Poetry And Getting
Published"

He has edited two antholo-
gIes and works on the Internet
for the electrOnIC publisher,
Chadwyck-Healey Of course,
he has appeared m the Jour-
nals and some antholOgIes
mcludmg "Pengum Modern
Poets 12 " HIS most recent col-
lectIOn IS "The Bndal SUite"

Lynch IS the author elf three

"Laugh and the world laughs
with you" Ib more than a plati-
tude Experts bay a good bense
of humor and abilIty to dis-
count the mInuses and concen-
trate on the pluses make for
healthier, hapPier lIvIng

Admittedly, It IS not always
easy to be cheerful but It ISbest
even under trymg circum-
stance" to adopt an attitude of
optimism

Researchers have found one
of the key factors In the
prospects for a good long lIfe IS
a good attitude

It has been found that It IS
much eaSier to mamtaIn a
gemal outlook on hfe m a social
settmg

Sharmg good times with oth-
ers IS an Important factor m a
happy, well-adjusted hfe at any
age

F or older people It IS a ....tal
mgredlent to ward off loneh-
ness which studies have shown
IS an agmg factor

It IS true that some mdlVldu-
als find It more difficult than
others to make fnends Part of
that difficulty could be their
personalitIes They are not fun
to be around

It IS not very cheenng to be
with people who recite long
IItames of phYSical aIlments,
money problems and neglect by
relatives

People have problems and

Award-winning poets to speak at library
Mark your calendar for

Thursday, March 25 at 730
p m The meetmg place, a cof-
fee house for the evenmg -
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School's cafetena, 11 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard, second floor
The tOPICS - love, lIfe and
death - are not for the faint of
heart.

The event IS a gathenng of
poets two from the Umted
KIngdom, Robm Robertson and
Matthew Sweeney, the third IS
Michigan's own Thomas Lynch

Lynch leapt mto natIonal
prommence reachmg a Wider
audience when hiS collectIOn of
essays, "The Undertakmg Life
Studies JI1 the DIsmal Trade,"
betame a finalist last year for
the National Book Award You
may have read the Grosse
Pomte News review m
Elizabeth Walker's Blbho FIle
column last Feb 11

Those of you who've read
"The Undertakmg "know It's
not Just about death It's also

about hfe, love, mamage and ~
fnendshlp, laced With mor- r
dant celtic Wit He wntes of ~
hiS poetry readmg tnps to
Ireland and of hiS fnends, r:
among them fellow poets <:

Robertson and Sweeney r:
The poetry of all three :l

appears In The New Yorker, J'

which publIshes only 120
poems a year out of the te-n~ of •
thousands submitted each 0
year If you're m The New c:
Yorker, you're m

Robertson, from the north- :l

east coast of Scotland, ISeditor :r-
of London's redoubtable
Jonathan Cape, Lid HIS first
collection of poems, "A PaInted
Field," published last year to c::
stellar reViews, won the
Forward Pnze for Best Flrst Co

CollectIOn, the Aldeburgh
FestIval Pnze and the SaltIre •
Society Scottish First Book of
the Year Award HI'i work not :::;
only appears In such ma~a- ::;
ZInes as The Harvard ReVIew, CJC

Pans ReVIew and Yale ReVieW,
It appears m vanou<; antholo- •
gIes, mcludIng "The Pengum
Book of Poetry from Bntam <-
and Ireland SInce 1<)45: and
"Pengum Modern P()('t'i 13 ~

Sweeney, Done~al-horn,
educated m Dublin, London
and Frelburg, now lIves In -

London HI'i poetry collectIOns :::-
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTSCar thief caught
Actmg on a tIp, Grosse

Pomte Park pubhc safety offi-
cen, drrested a 30-year-old
Toledo man on 'IUesday, March
9, Just after midnight

Pohce said that a Park resI-
dent called m and reported
that ,j man dnvmg a stolen car
might be commg to the area
An unmarked squad car was
sent to the area 10 queshon
and the officer saw a vehicle
that matched the descnptlOn of
the stolen 1993 Sunblrd, whIch
had been stolen m Thledo on
March 8

When the suspect reahzed
that police were on to hIm, he
pulled mto a dnveway In the
1300 block of Three Mile to
turn around But before he
could complete the maneuver,
Park Units blocked the dnve.
way, whIch resulted m hIS
arrest

A routme background check
revealed that the suspect was
wanted on a felony arrest ~ar.
rant Issued by Lansmg pollce.

The suspect IS bemg held 10

Wayne County JaIl m lleu of
$100,000 cash bond and has
been charged WIth the unlaw-
ful dnvmg away of an automo-
bIle He faces charges m
Lansmg and OhIO as well

Park closes
underage party

Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety officers were mformed of
a party m the 1400 block of
Maryland at about 11'30 p.m
on Saturday, March 13
Accordmg to those calhng, the
party featured mmors and
alcohol

When officers amved on the
scene, they were met at the
door by a male partygoer who
attempted to obstruct entry by
the officers

This attempt falled and the
party was broken up The 18-
year-old host of the party was

arrested by pohce The Park
city attorney IS revlewmg the
eVIdence before decldmg what
charges to file
Cold weather,
summer crime

A gas gnll, a Circular saw
and a cham saw were taken
from a garage m the 900 block
of Barnngton between 12 30
a m and 7 30 P m on Sunday,
March 14

The only clue pollce have IS a
set of footpnnts m the snow
headmg west to Alter Road

Failed break-in
Grosse Pomte Woods pubhc

safety officers received a report
from an employee of a gas sta-
hon 10 the 20600 block of Mack
on the morning of Sunday,
March 14

Pohce saId that someone
attempted to break IOta the
statIOn by breakmg a pane of
glass m the middle garage
door There were Jagged pieces
of glass stlll m the frame and
thIS may have discouraged
entry vIa that route

Successful
break-in

A Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent who hves m an apartment
m the 1600 block of Broadstone
saId that sometime durmg
Wednesday, March 10, her
home was broken mto

A Jewelry case and $130 m
cash was stolen Pollce have
yet to determme how entry to
the apartment was gamed.

- JIm Stlckford

Sitter parties like
it's 1999

By her own admISSIon, a 17-
year-old female house sitter
from Macomb TownshIp "lost
control" of a small party she
cooked up whde work1Og as a
house sItter on South Duval 10

Grosse Pomte Shores on
Fnday, March 12

Shores pohce, alerted to the
sOIree by an anonymous caller,
broke up the bash Without mCI-
dent at 9 03 P m

Rapping]D
A shppery.fingered Juvemle

from Grosse Pomte Park has a
way to go before reach10g rap-
mrvana On Fnday, March 12,
at ~ 53 p m CltV pollce
detamed a 13-year-old boy for
tryJng to steal about $75 worth
of compact diSCS from the rap
sectlon of a btore m the Village

A store employee, AKA
"Super Sleuth" for her ablhty
to peg adolescent bhopllfters,
caught the kid tryJng to palm
recent releases by rap "artIst"
Jay.Z, featunng the hIt "Hard
Knock Life: and DetrOIt rap-
per Emmen (pronounced
M&M), whose selectlons
Include "My Fault"

Paper hangers
On Thursday, March 11, at

7.27 pm, two pohce officers
from the CIty of Grosse Pomte
were dispatched to a store m
the VIllage to apprehend two
men trying to pass a bad check
The suspects, DetrOIt men In
theIr mld-20s, were arrested

Pohce also recovered Items
the pair allegedly bought from
a nearby store WIth another
bad check Charges are pend-
109

Zigzag driver
On Tuesday, March 9, at 5 09

pm, Farms Lt Jack Patterson
observed a gray 1987 Chevrolet
Cavaher bouncmg ofT both sets
of curbs on McMillan hke a
pmball before nearly slammmg
mto a snowplow near RIdge

The dnver, a 45-year-old
woman from DetrOIt, faded a

senes offield sobnety tests and
refused to take a breath test to
determme If she'd been dnnk-
Ing She was charged With
drunken driVing and released

Caddy copped
A 1986 CadJilac was reported

stolen from the 17500 block of
Mack In the City of Grosse
POInte on Thursday, March 11.
at 12 23 p m Thieves entered
the car after breaklOg the dn-
ver's Side wmdow

Bounty hunters
On Tuesday, March 10 , at 6

am, an employe.e orthe City of
Grosse Pomte tord pohce that
numerous shoppmg carts were
llttered throughout the Village

In accordance With the City'S
new bounty on abandoned
carts, police told the owners of
the carts they would have to
pay $5 each to reclaim their
property

Sweeper swept
The dnver of a 1995 Isuzu

street sweeper truck was
pulled over for speedmg 49
mph on Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Shores at 841 pm on
Saturday, March 13

Pohce learned the dnver, a
17-year-old man from DetrOit,
had five dnvlng suspensIOns
and a $100 outstand1Og war-
rant from DetrOIt on traffic
charges He posted bond and
was released HIS street sweep-
er was Impounded

Car trouble
On Saturday, March 13, at

8 41 am, an officer from
Grosse Pomte Shores who was
detaIled to assIst a ~hsabled
motonst on Lakeshore learned
the dnver and passenger were
wanted on outstandmg war-

rants for traffic vlOlatlOns
The driver, a 42-year-old

man from Hamtramck, was
wanted on a $250 warrant
from Highland Park and $174
warrant from DetrOit The pas-
senger, a 21-year-old man from
DetrOit, was wanted on a $74
warrant from DetrOIt

DetrOIt pohce picked up the
suspects at 9 50 a m The diS-
abled car was Impounded

License problem
An expired hcense plate

c:lUsed a 26 year old man from
Grosse Pomte Park to be
pulled over by Shores police on
Sunday, March 7, at 806 pm
The suspect turned out to have
a $74 outstandmg warrant
from DetrOit for a traffic vlOla-
tlon plus seven dnvmg suspen-
sions from vanous local com-
mumtles

He paId bond and was
released at 8 45 P m HIS pur.
pie 1995 PontIac Sunfire was
Impounded

More warrants
A 51-year-old woman from

St Clair Shores who was
pulled over for speedmg more
than 50 mph on Lakeshore
near Vernier m Grosse Pomte
Shores was found to have two
outstand1Og traffic warrants
totalmg $550 from her home
town

Her 1989 Mercury Sable was
Impounded before she was
released to officers from St
Clair Shores at mIdnight

Attention getter
An 18-year-old man from

Grosse Pomte Park was found
to be dnvmg despite havmg
three hcense suspenSlOns on
Wednesday, March 10, at 11'30
pm

The suspect attracted the
attentzon of Shores pohce by
running a red hght on
Lakeshore and Vernier The
driver's blue 1987 PontIac

Bonneville was Impounded
HIS 15.year.old female passen-
ger was turned over to her par-
ents

GPS nabs SCS
drunken drivers

A 32-year-old male drunken
driver was arrested by pohce
from Grosse Pomte Shores on
bouthbound Lakeshore near
Moross on Wednesday, March
10, at 9 21 pm The suspect, a
reSident of St Clair Shores,
had a blood alcohol content of
18 uprcpnt He was released

the .followmg mormng after
sobenng up and postmg $100
bond

A few days earlier, another
reSIdent of St Clair Shores
was nabbed for drlvmg WIth a
blood alcohol level of 135 per.
cent The 78-year-old male sus-
pect was observed by police
bouncmg hIS white 1998 Jeep
Chelokee ofT the curb numer-
ous tImes on northbound
Lakeshore on Sunday, March
7,at806pm

The suspect told pohce he
had con'iumed "a couple of
wmes and scotches" HIS Jeep
was Impounded

Car vandalism
The passenger SIde wmdow

of a mlm van parked on the
HJll In Grosse Pomte Farms
was shattered by what pohce
thmk was eIther a BB or pellet
gun sometIme between March
9-12

The wmdow of another vehI-
cle was damaged while parked
behmd a shop on the HlIl dur-
109 dayhght hours of Sunday,
March 7.

In a SImIlar mCIdent on
Fnday, March 12, at 8'04 pm,
the rear passenger WIndow of a
car parked In the 400 block of
Notre Dame m the City of
Grosse POinte was smashed.
Nothmg was taken

-Brad Lzndberg

Hill break-in leads to car chase that nets heroin and cocaine
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A local Junkie suspected of
repeatedly breakmg lOto hlS
former employer's busmess on
the Hill was caught last week
after pohce from two depart-
ments teamed up to track him
down

Caught less than four hours
after he broke Into and stole
$113 from the cash drawer 10
former boss' office, Andrew
Wilham Ouellette, 21, of
Grosse Pomte Park told Farms
pohce he blew the money on
herOin and crack cocame at a

dope house 10 DetrOIt
Before that, he led Farms

pohce on a 2 1J2-mlle, 50 mph
car chase through the Farms to
the SIde streets of DetroIt, dIs-
regardmg red hghts, stop SIgnS
and one-way SIgnS along the
way

Ouellette IS 10 the Wayne
County J811 on $10,000 cash
bond

"He faces up to 10 years on
the felony B&E charge, plus
another five years for fleeing
and eluding: said Farms
DetectIve MIke McCarthy

At 2 a m on Thursday,

March 11, Jason Osborne, a
newly hIred Farms pubhc safe-
ty officer, was patrolhng an
alley on the HIll when he dIS-
covered a man weanng a dllrk
hat and clothes crouchmg near
the back door of a store

The suspect looked up to see
the marked polIce crUIser,
spnnted to hIS runmng car and
took off.

Osborne, emergency hghts
flashmg, pursued the red and
white two-door Mercury Tracer
hatchback from Hall Place to
eastbound Kercheval through

the red hght at MUIr
The suspect turned north

mto the southbound lane of
Clovery, ran a few stop SIgnS to
westbound Beaupre

Whlle Osborne ran the
Mercury's license plate, the
suspect sped to Lothrop,
Chalfonte, then McKmley to
Mack and mto DetrOIt on
northbound Canyon

Farms officer DaVId Essad,
who had been blockmg an
escape route at Mack and
Morass, Jomed Osborne m the
chase on Canyon across East
Warren 10 DetrOIt

As the suspect turned left
onto Chandler Park Dnve and
headed south Into the
anonymIty of DetrOIt's lower
east Side, the chase ended

Osborne's hcense check paId
off Results revealed the offi-
cers' quarry lived 10 the 1300
block bf Balfour m the Park, to
whIch Farms officers convened
WIth thelT counterparts from
the Park

"We recognized the name of
the perpetrator as bemg a for-
mer employee of the bUSiness:
saId McCarthy

Shortly after 5 30 am,
money blown, a tired Ouellette
returned home and was appre-
hended by Park pollce WIthout
mCldent They sent hIm to the
Farms

He was arraIgned 10 mUniCI-
pal court before Judge Matthew
Rumora and shIpped down-
town

Back on the Hill, mvestIga-
tlOn revealed the suspect
entered the bUlldmg through a
smashed tnple-strength glass
WIndow worth $1250

McCarthy saId the npped-off
busmess owner Will prosecute

AAA of Michigan makes a 'lasting impression' with child 1.0.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS

Volunteers from AI\A
MichIgan Grosse Pomte Woods
branch, 19299 Mack, WIll host
ChIld I D Fmgerpnntmg on
Thursday, March 18, from 2 to
530 p.m.

Fmgerpnntmg takes about
five mmutes and It'S free It

could save your chlld's hfe.

Parents who bnng their chll-
dren to the branch can expect
to receIVe a 5x7-mch card WIth
theIr child's photo, finger-
pnnts and personal mforma-
tlon whIch can be used by law

enforcement agencies for Iden-
tlfication purposes

"No one wants to thmk the
unthinkable - that thelf child

could someday be abducted or
reported missing," said Sue
MacDonald, branch manager
for AAA MIchIgan

"ChIld safety IdentificatIOn lost chlld "
can help prOVIde mformahon For more mformatlOn, call
that mIght lead to finding a (313) 343-6000

Cltyor<f)r.osse ~oi:nte, Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 313

G P N OIfll/99 & 01118199

WINDOW MANUFACTURER PRE-QUALIFICATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ARCHITI:.cr
EhrC'>manA"oclate<; Inc, Troy MI Telcphonc (24ll)244
9710

INTENT
The Gro<;<;ePomte Public School Sy<;temmtend~ 10 pre-qualify
wmdow manufacturers for the replacement wmdow project

Thomas W. Kressbach,
Clly Clerk

h) The Gro~~ePomtc Clly CounCIl may amcnd the amount of
Ihe ,tarage fee hy rc<;olutlon

d) Thc Public Safcly Dm'ctor may walvc any or all of the
,toragc fee~ m hI<;or her dl~cretlon

AN ORDINANCE TO REQUIRE THE PAYMENT OF A FEE FOR
THE STORAGE OF A VEHICLE BY THE PUBLIC SAFI:.TY

DEPARTMENT

2 Thl' OrdlOance ~hall bccome effcctlvc ten (10) day, after
publication

a) If any mOlor vehIcle I<; storcd, lmpoundcd or retamed by
the Gros~c Pomle C1ly Public Safety Department m the
cour,e of II~ dUlle" a motor vchlcle ~Iorage fec 10 the
amount of ten dollar, ($10) per day ,hall be payable by
any per,on lawfully takmg PO~~C<;'lonof the mOJOrvehicle
from thc Department of Public Safely or lIs authOrized
agent

c) The Puhllc Safety Dlrcctor or hl~/her aUlhomcd agenl
..hall determmc per<;on, entlllcd 10 po...,e',lon of mOlor
vehlcle<;Ihal have heen 'tored Impounded or retained

Fnacted 0111~199
GPN 01/18199
Htcetlve 01128/99

Susan J. Wheeler,
Mayor

Sel.llon 74.58 Fee for vehicle ~Ioragc

The CIty of Gros,e Pomte ordams !,hatSccllon 74-58 ,hall be added to
the Gros,e Pomte Clly Code a~ follow,

Apnl23 1999
200pm

Subml<;,lOnDale
Subml<;~lOnTllne

PROCESS
Sealed ,tatements of mterc,t from wmdov. manufacturer, who
wl,h to be con,ldered for mclu<;lon10 the project techoreal ~pe-
Clficatlon<;Will be received by the Office of Support Servlce<;.
389 St Clair. Gro,<;e Pomte City. 48210 Telephone n 11)14'-
2070 for pre-qualificauon mformallon

PROCE:.DLRE
Contact Mr I arry Yanl..au~ka~ n11)141 2070 to recel~e a
copy of thc Prc-Qualificallon ReqUirement.,

The Gro<;<;ePomte Pubhe School Sy,tem Will proce<;<;the ,ub
milled qualification, and <;electthe mo" qualified manufacturer
or manufacturer<; Gro"e Pomtc PuhlIc School<;rc<;crvc, the
uncondillonal TIght to pre-qualify or reject any or all
manufaclurer,

PROJECT
Gro<;<;ePomte South High School
Wmdow Replacement - Summer 2000

Dlvl~lOnof Accreditation Operation, - Orgamzallon Llal<;on
Jomt Comml,<;Ion on Accreditation of Healthcare Orgam7-3llon<;

One Renal<;,ance Boulevard
Oakbrook Tcrrace. IL 60 181

(Home Care rcquc<;t<;,hould he <;entto the Home Care Service Team
at the <;ameaddre<;<;)

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Jomt Comml~~lon on Accredltallon of Healthcare Orgam7auons
WIll conduct an accredllatlOn ~urvey of Bon Secours Cotlage Health
Senlce~ April 19 21, 1999, to evaluate the organlzatlOn's compliance
With nallonally e~tablished Jomt Comml~slOn ~tandard~ The Bon
Secour-; and COllage Ho~pllal campu,e, will be surveyed Apnl 19-21,
1999 Bon Secour-; COllage Home Care Bon Sccour, COllage Home
MedICal (DME) and off-~lIe area~ mcludmg ambulatory chme" reha-
blhtallon ,erVlce, and mental health ,ervILc" WIll be reViewed April
1921. 1999

Anyone hchcvmg that they have pertment and valid mformallon
aboul qu.lllly-of-eare I~sue, and the ~afety of thc envIronment 10

which l.arc 1<;proVided may reque<;ta public IOformatlon mtenlew
v.llh thc Jomt Comml<;'lOn\ field repre<;cntallveat thc time of thc ~ur
\ley Requc<;l<;for a puhlic IOformallon mlervlew mu,t be made 10

wntmg to the JOint Comml'SlOn no later than flVe workmg day'
before Ihc ,uney hegm" and mU~1mdlcalc the nature of the mforma
tlOn to hc prm Ided at Ihe lOtervlew 'iuch reque~h ,hould be
addrc,.,ed to

Thc mler.lcwee Will be notlflcd of lhe date, IImc and place of the
mecllng

G P"I fCOl'oN 01118199

I
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The last Riviera: It's offbeat; it's retro; is it you?

The first '63 Riviera and the last '99 Riviera.

to d dymg breed of l\ er"l/ed,
luxury perbonallOupP"

It wa" the RI\ ~ ungamh
;,1l.C and boulevdl d fide th,lt
kept It flOm senou<,ly wmpet
mg With the big lOupe<, frolll
,>I<;terdlvlslOn Cadillac and
Mercede'>-Ben7 but It 1<,,111->0
what made It dl;,tmctl\ e

The 1999 Rlvwra t<, the
qUllltes~entlal bIg Amenc,m
luxury coupe Apparenth
Amencans prefer trudo"

~tdtement With your car that
you are a bit offbeat and get a
very plea~ant vehille too, you
mIght try one of thE- la"t
RlvlCra~ It 1<' a satlsfymg,
thoroughly pleasant car

It WIll probably be a col
lectlble "omeday, even If BUICk
deCIdes to u'>e thE' RIViera
name agam Any fulm e u~e
Will probably be on an upscale
sportster

ThIS last RIViera I'>upscale,
but not a sporhter It bp]ong,>

The '99 Buick Riviera: a beautiful car phased out.

Aimed at the collectors is this '99 Buick Riviera Silver
Arrow.

The RIVIera's styling IS
umque and mtngulng It IS a
two-door versIOn of the Olds
Aurora, whICh has also not
hved up to expectatIOns m the
marketplace

I beheve If these cars car-
ned European badges Instead
of BUIck and Oldsmobile, they
would have sold better.
Upscale GM shoppers are
lookIng for somethmg accept-
able to enhance theIr Images,
not somethIng that WIll mark
them as dIfferent

So If you want to make a

tInctlve ~ilver pamt color not
available on any other '99
RlvlCra, and are badged a'>
RlvlCra "Silver Arrow," after a
196::; RlvlCrd concept Cdr

BUick's ;,uperchUiged ,3800
Senes II V-6 IS the st,md<lrd
powerplant

It puts out 240 hp, but the
Rlv 1<' pretty hefty and It" per-
formance I~ very ddequatp but
not hot

The RlvlCra carnes a bablc
three-year/,~b,UUU-nllle war-
ranty and roadSide a:'bl"t.JnCC
for a Similar period Rust war-
Ianty 1& SIXyears/IOO,OOO
miles

Base pnce for the RIVIera
two-door With automatIc
transmiSSIOn I'>$34,490

Willil belOme a collector car
and apprecldte III value over
the years? Probably, but that
I~ gomg to lake a while and IS
not the reason you ~hould buy
one

If you want somethmg that
looks different and very good
and that has an Intenor
deVOId of dIgital Wizardry,
sportIng Simple, round gauges
and a slightly retro look, then
con:'lder the RIVIera

The fact that a style of car IS
on the way out does not mean
you shouldn't buy It, It Just
means It IS on the way out It
wIll not be an "orphan,"
because BUlCk IS among GM's
healthIest nameplates, so
BUlck wIll be around a long
tIme

genebls of that popular BUick
name It wa~ a hardtop coupe
model in the BUick
Roadmaster lme For 1950, It
was oflered III the Speual Ime
dlso

[n 1963, the BUick RlvlCra
became d <,eparate car Ime,
With It:, own dl"tlllltlYe
:,tyhng, mtended to be a mod
ern cla~slc, a two-door "per-
sonal car" of the gem e pIO-
neered by the Ford
Thunderbird, arrived III the
marketplace

It was qUickly labeled d
"modern classIc" When BUIck
mtroduced the current and
last RlVlera body style III

1995, It Imked the new to the
old and had a '63 RIViera at
the press prevIew next to the
new model

In between these Rlvlerdb
has been a range of mterest
mg vehicles, such as the "boat
tails" of the early 1970~, Gran
Sports from '65 to '75, the
Wildly popular 1979-85 mod-
elb, (one of whIch was named
Motor Trend "Car of the
Year"), and the '3,000 convert-
Ibles bUilt 1982-85 - III all, a
mllhon Rlvleras over 3-1/2
delades

The current aerodynamIC
deSign was recogmzed as
"most collectible car of the
future" by the NatIOnal
Automobile History CollectIOn
of the DetrOit Pubhc Library
The future IS here It's tIme to
start collectmg

To make the final produc-
tIOn especially collectible, 200
of the '99 Rlvleras have a dl~-

small bdck seat:, and coupe~
With only front seats and
much longer trunk decks and
even loomler trunk'> The four-
or five-passenger coupes came
to be known as "club coupes"
and the front-seat-only bodies
as "busmess wupes "

In the late '40s and early
'50s, the "hardtop coupe" body,
which mimicked the convert-
Ible In that the B pillar was
InJSSing and Its doors had no
frame around the Windows,
was introduced With the Win-
dows rolled down, It looked
very much bke a convertible,
but It had a steel roof

One of the first of these was
the 1949 BUick RIVIera, the

belore that, but they were not
sporty, or particularly useful
But m the ',30~, major maker'>
began offel mg two-door ver-
~lOn~ of theu <,edan~ With
~maller gla:" h(lU~e<,which
allowed for ~treamhned deck-
lids, !.uger trunks and sporti-
er shape~

By the tlte '30s, many
mdkes oHered wupe~ With

Autos
questIOn

The two-door, closed-body,
based on the four-door sedan
body, which has variously been
called "coupe," "two-door
sedan" and "personal car," has
been fadmg from the market
for some tIme

Two-door versIOns of family
sedans have been marketed
from the early days of the
Industry as sportIer vehicles
for motorists willing to sacn-
fice the room, comfort and con-
vemence of four doors for the
sportIer looks associated With
two-door vehicles

The modern coupe evolved
dunng the '30s There had
been two-door closed cars

We recently drove one of the
last 2,000 BUick RlVleras to be
made before that hl!,torlc
nameplate bites the dust

It IS ~uch a nice car with
such a "BUick" name that at
first you wonder why General
Motors I~ dlswntmumg It But
a qUick look at sale~ figures
and a httle thought about the
nature of the car ajlswer that

Vb 4 spd aulo AM FM

cassette A( air bags pwr
hid mIrrors

PER MO~TH

$2S0***$000

$524 59

$11,435

$24959

$27500

9 MI Rd

1999 TAURUS SE

Caprtd ,zed Cost

Ars! Mof1!h S PaymaI!
Refundal)k SCCUrity DcposiC

Down Pavment
(not ofInc-.)

CUSTOMER CASH

DUE AT SIGNING
$ 15 mile CYtflf 36 000 mli<s

~
$500 RENEWAl. BONUS

ENDS 411/99! 0.9% FINANCING ENDS 411/99!

• CHECK WITH US •
ON THE INTERNET FOR A SPECIAl DEAL

HTIP Ilwwwford comidealerslRoy-Obnen

CENTURION TRUCK CONVERSIONS

PLUS
Crew Cabs,

J 999 F' 50, F250.
F350 SuperCabs. 4x4.

Duallys Cind Diesels

[HEAVY DUTYSI IN STOCK NOW

~ ~---~--=:-::.'>.> e,SWAP MEETSATURDAY~~ ~t\- MARCH 20TH ,~
~- •~~... 6:30 AM - 1 PM ~ __ -'"

.....:::- - AT THE DEALERSHIP '-----:---
$000

$3118 S1

$13,348

$15351

$11500

I~ y-----I ( 'I, ,XI~
-.-'-\ ~/

.. ROY O'BRIEN'~~N~:c:'LE
IIStay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Mack" ~

ALMOST A "1000" NEW & USED
USED CARS AND TRUCKS MEANS
,~

~~((.?2,~BICCREEN BARCAINS~~'~l \t~\~fr ESPECIALL Y FOR ' ~\~"
~J\; FORD EMPLOYEES t,c:

THANKS FOR A CREAT YEAR

~
$500 RENEWAL BONUS

ENDS 411/99! 0.9% FINANCING ENDS 4/1/99!

Caprta~z~ Cost$1PESR
M04~TH* ** =s=Deposlt

Down payment
(not of IncCllliloa)

4 Spd aUlo, AMlFM cass, AC, CUSTOMERCASH
air bags, sliding rear wdw DUEATSIGHING

$ 15 rmIe OWT 24,000 ...
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Having Lake Front Park go to the dogs is harder than expected

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Shores officers PSO John Jebrael, left, and Lt. Steve

Polon! compare the department's two carbon monoxide
detection units. Jebrael has the dlsposable unit that res.
idents can use. Polon! dlsplays the portable unit used by
officers.

that boat owners should not be
able to keep their pets on theIr
boats whJ1e the boats are
docked at Lake Front That
would, In effect, turn boats
docked at the park mto floatmg
kennels

Several councllmembers also
questIOned the need to spend
$5,000 for sanitary statlOns
around the docks These sta-
tIOns would be used by pet
owners to clean up after pets
that had defecated Wlthm park
houndanes

CouncJ!man Joe Danaher
said that If was necessary to
spend $5,000 to ensure that
the park wasn't fouled by pets,
then the pet owners should be
the ones to pay the cost
NOVltke saId that whJ!e he dIs-
agreed with the pet ordmance,
once It became law then the
fundmg for the sanitary sta-
tIons should come from the
general fund

Parks and recreatlOn com-
mISSion member Mark MIller
said that a better solution was

mals per boat
The counCIl now abo

reqUIres boat owners to have at
last $100,000 III homeowner's
hablhty Insurance, III case the
ammal blteb someo"":e the
owner Will have msurance pro-
tectIon Any animal brought
mto the park must be owned by
the boat owner bnnmg the pet
The pets must also have a park
access tag to gam entry to the
boat docks •

The ordInances allow only
tats and dogs In the park and
they must be kept on a tour-
foot leash or be m a cage
Ammals must be taken direct.
ly to boats and once they leave
the boats, they must leave the
park Immediately

Pet owners are reqUIred to
clean up messes made by theIr
pets m the park ImmedIately
They must also keep pet nOIse
to a mInimum And finally, no
ammals wJ11 be allowed to
sWim In the canal

* Wittenaur
* Lorus
* Citizen

* Sector
* Lassale
* Seillo

.,
I

r 19495 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods, M148236
313-881.5882

pat scow jewelers

Presents
a,Limited Time Offer

(

,50% Qff-~cted Styles

of WATCHES

to walt a year and see If the
samtary StatIOn" were needed

MIller pomted out that pet
owners swore they would be
responSIble and not let theIr
pets foul the park

Plus the regulatIOns adopted
by the counCIl were severe and
anyone caught VIolating them
would lose the right to bnng
their pets mto the park and
could even lose their boat well

The matter of samtary sta-
bons also was referred to the
comml ttee-of-the-whole

The ordmances regulatmg
pets In the park that were
adopted by the city council
Included the "zero tolerance
provIsion"

The counCil WI1\also reqUire
that any animal brought Into
the park be lIcensed and that a
complete descnptlon of the pet
be mcluded With a boat well
apphcatlon No other ammals
may be brought Into the park
and there IS a hmlt of two am-

By Jim Stlckford actuall) mterested m bnngmg to boats returnmg to the man-
Staff Wnter their peb through the park to na"

Commg up \\ Ith rules so that get to their boat_ Thl:, rule would prevent peo-
dog and cat ownel scan bnng Once the referendum was pIe from bnngmg their dogs to
their pets mto Grosse Pomte passed, the city councJ! was the park and leavmg them on
Woods' Lake Front park for the required to approve the rules boats while they go mto the
purpose of bnngmg them to under whIch dog" and cats park and do other thmgs, :,uch
boats ha:, proved more dJflicult could come mto the park On as play a game of tennl" or
than one mIght expect Monday Feb 22, the councIl, sWim

Last November, the voters of after holdmg "everal commlt- Mayor Robert Novltke "aid
Grosse Pomte Woods approved tee-of-the-whole meetmgs on that whIle he approves of the
a referendum to allow boat what rule" to adopt, attempted proposed regulatIOn, m his
owners to bnng their pets mto to ,ldopt 10 rules regulatmg opmJOn It IS overly restnctlve
park so the animals could go ammal:, m the park and the councJ! does not have
bu...t,ng B~t !.h.l l\lf"t>:m;; else tl-Je leg,,] flllthnntv to Imoo,;e

The referendum was placed d:,,,oclated With thiS I"sue, such a rule
on the ballot by animal lovmg agreemg on the new regula- City attorney George CatlIn
boaters after the city councJ! hons has pI oven to be harder said that the ordmance as
refused to change Its ordl- than might be expetted Most approved by voters says that
nances concermng pets m Lake of the proposed regulatlOns pets may be brought Into the
Front Park \\ ere not contI 0\ erslal park for the purpose of bemg

Unwllhng to take no for an The proposal statmg that placed on boats
answer, supporter:, of the "while m the park, the animal It does not say anythIng
propositIOn placed referendum must stay on the boat and the about havmg the boat then
on the November 1998 ballot boat must lea\ e the park man- leave the park In his OpInIOn,
The proposal passed by a vl/te na There "hall be no more the council does not have the
of 4,063 to 3,759, a dlffm ence of than d 15-mmute delay from nght to reqUire boats to leave
304 the lime the ammal ent';,rs the the park once pets are aboard

It has been esllmated that park untIl the boat leaves the Councilman Al Dlckmson
less than 10 famlhes were manna, the same rule apphes said that he strongly beheves

Shores detects carbon monoxide with new disposable meters
By Brad Lindberg three da)b and can detect the as a bnght, cherry red skin col- the premises mat be occupied
Staff Wnter presence of carbon monoxide ora bon " at the discretion of the occu-

When the chIef of a local after the pohce have conducted Levels above mne parts-per- pant"
department of pubhc safety their ImestlgatlOn millIon are potenhally danger- If levels rise to about 100
recently heard a caller on a The U S En\'lronmental ous ~We recommend that all ppm, watch out The level IS
radIO talk show ask how to ProtectIOn Agency has estab- persons leave the premIses and potentially lethal In that case,
detect the level of carbon hshed that resldentJallevels of begin ventJ1atIOn," said Healy "evacuate the premises Imme-
monoxide In her home, he said cabon monoxide are not to "Once the level IS made safe, dlately," saId Healy
to himself, "Call your publIc exceed mne parts-per-mlllIon
safety department" dunng an eight-hour period

"Carbon monoxide IS a taste- "Many applIances, such a
less, odorless, colorless gas furnaces, kitchen stoves and
that IS deadly," said Damel hot water heaters and automo-
Healy, chIef of pubhc safety m bIles can produce carbon
Grosse POInte Shores monoxide," saId Healy, "When

Healy saId the Shores has a a faulty or unusual conditIon
CO meter that fits In a SUIt- eXists, carbon monoxide can
case Officers use the kit to vent mto areas where people
determme If harmful levels of are present"

, the gas are present m homes That's when the trouble
The results of home testmg starts Carbon monoxIde pre-
range from replaCIng dymg vents the blood from carrymg
battenes m home CO detectors oxygen As a result, asphyxla-
to ImmedIate evacuatIon tIon can occur

For additIonal protectIOn, Healy said, "Carbon monox-
the Shores recently acqUIred Ide pOlsonlng may be dIfficult
small dIsposable CO meters to dIagnose Its symptoms are
About the SIze of an oral ther- Similar to the flu, which may
mometer, the disposable mclude headache, nausea,
meters have a workhfe of about fatlgue and diZZyspells, as well

HAR.VEY"SCompleat Traveler
17045 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 313..881..0200

A GIFT FOR YOU
With Purchase of a

Rollaboard
TRAVEL KIT

WE GUARANTEE YOUR BEST PRICE
ON AMERICA'S TOP FUGHT LUGGAGE

29" 03 6cml #7993 SUiter
26" (66cm) #7893 SUIter

24" (60 gem) #7793 SUiter
22" (55 Bern) #7483 SUiter

20" (50 8cm) #7273

• WIde track ball beanng Regularly Our Price
wheels $119.99• Recessed locking handle 7273 20" ~ollaboard $245.00

• La~e corner guards 7483 22" Rollaboard Suiter $290.00 $139.99
an skJd plate

• Full flap easy access 7793 24" Rollaboard Suiter $345.00 $159.99
front pocket with zlppered
"ticket" pocket 7893 26" Rollaboard Suiter $375.00 $179.99

• Mam compartment padlock $189.99• Large front pocket 7993 29" Rollaboard Suiter $400.00
• ValleyZlpTMfeature 7133 RollingGannent Bag $360.00 $169.99
• Fully hned mtenor 1153 FivePocket Tote $ 95.00 $ 47.50
• Two convenience handles
• Rear outSIde pocket

,-",alt• Anchor pm for ~;
connectmg
Travelpro
Attacliables TM
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Marshall Kenneth
Hutcheson Jr.

A funeral "ervlce was held In
the Gilbert Funeral Home m
Algonac on Saturday, March
13, for Marshall Kenneth
Hutcheson Jr, who died of
complications from colon can-
cer on Wednesday. March 10,
I::!::!::!

Mr Hutcheson, 40, was born
In St Clair and attended the
Palmer College of Chiropractic
In Davenport, Iowa

He was m practlce WIth
Alternative Health Care of
Grosse Pomte 111 Gro~~e Pomte
Woods

SOClCty of Michigan handled
the arrangements for the
Mass

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Cdpuchln
Monastery or to the
AlzheImer's AssoclatlOn of
MichIgan

In additIon, Mr Hutcheson
was an aVId outdoorsman who
enjoyed huntmg and fishmg

Mr Hutcheson IS ~urv1Vedby
hiS Wife, Peggy L Hutcheson,
two sons, Colhn and Glenn, a
Sister, Chnstme Orchard, a
brother Mark, and hIS parents,
M Kenneth and Jenny
Hutcheson

JOSEPH ALFF,MSW,ACSW
Personal, Couples and Family Counseling

by appomtment

~~C!otmJeGng~
20801 Morass (at 1-94)

(313) 343-9000

"When you label me, you negate me .-
Soren Klrkegaard

Insure Your Home and Car
With Us and Save $$$.

Vrw.aM k.PM
&~ ..

18118 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte
ttutn.Ownen

Inwrance 313-343-0000

When you insure your home and car with
Auto-Owners, we'll save you money

with our sp~cial multi-policy discounts

Bunny huggers
Children living in Grosse Pointe Farms are invited

by the city department of parks and recreation to
attend the 13th annual Pier Park Easter Egg Hunt on
Saturday, March 27. The free event starts at 10 a.m.,
so arrive by 9:45 a.m .• said Dick Huhn. the Farms
director of parks and recreation. The first 325 chil-
dren will receive tic special treat from the Easter
Bunny after the hunt. NChildren should dress for
weather conditions." said Huhn. Treats will be avall-
able inside the recreation building.

I

...

•••

Farms on Fnday, March 19, at
10 a m for City of Grosse
Pomte reSident Vmcent Elbert
Butterly, who died on
Saturda~ Feb 27, 1999

Mr Butterly, 81, was born m
St Joseph, Mo, and wa~ a
graduate of the St Thomas
MIlitary Academy m St Paul,
Mlnn, and the Umverslty of
Michigan

He wa" an account executive
m the advertlsmg mdustry for
over 30 years

An active member of the
commumty, Mr Butterly was a
member of the Country Club of
DetrOit

He also belonged to the
Grosse Pomte Senior Men's
Club

Mr Butterly was charter
preSident of the Gro~se Pomte
Woods-Shores Bdbe Ruth
Baseball League and belonged
to the Delta Tau Delta fraterm-
ty In additIOn, he enjoyed play-
Ing golf and paddle tenms

Mr Butterly IS survived by
hIS WIfe,Cathenne E Butterly,
a daughter, CynthIa B Staat~,
a son, Vmcent E Butterly Jr ,
seven grandchildren, and two
great-grandchIldren He wa~
predeceased by hiS Sister,
ClotIlde B Mapel

Interment IS at the St Paul
Columbanum The Cremation

William X. Kienzle

Church In St Clair Shores on
Monday, March 15, for Grosse
POinte North student Mark
DIMambro, who died on
Wedne~day, March 10, 1999, In
St John Hospital In DetrOit

Mr DIMambro, 15, was born
In DetrOit and lived In Harper
Woods He was a sophomore at
Grosse POinte North High
School

An athlete he played on
North'~ JUnior varsity football
team He abo played Little
League baseball In Hdrper
Woods

BeSides sports, Mr
DIMambro enjoyed musIc He
wa~ also a bowler and dreamed
01 plaYing lootball lor Flonda
State Umver"lty

Mr DIMambro IS"urvlved by
hiS parents, Mark and Mane
DIMambro. hiS brother,
Matthew, hiS grandparent",
Armand and TomaSina
DIMambro and Frank and
Theresa Serafano

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peter"
Funeral Home m Grosse
POinte Woods

Vincent Elbert
Butterly

A memonal Mass will be cel-
ebrated m St Paul Catholic
Church m Grosse Pomte

and commItment to their
patients," saId Blight "But
we've reached cntIcal mass
Many phYSICians now face a
moral dilemma every day, 'Do I
ehmmate or reduce my
MedIcaid patIent load or do I go
out of busmess?' "

Last year MIchIgan phYSI-
CIans were reImbursed an aver-
age of31 cents for each dollar It
cost them to prOVIde medIcal
care to a MedIcaId patIent

Club IS on Thursday, Apnl 22
llckets have been reserved at
the Wmdsor LIght Opera to see
the mUSIcal comedy, "Blood
Brothers" Call Jack KIng at
(313) 882-8734 for tIckets

Nanette Jones

was also a member of the
Officer~ Club at Selfndge Au
Force Base and wa~ active With
the Grusse Pomte War
M('ffional

Mr~ Jones IS ~urvlved by her
husband James Jones, a son,
Jack, a ,tep-son, WlIham, a
brother, Hobert, and two
grandchl1dr.-'n

Interment IS at Fort Custer
NatiOnal Cemetery

Mark DiMambro
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed In St Joan of Arc CatholIc

program IS funded at a level to
fulfill those promises?"

Currently, access to neces-
sary care IS severely affected
by the lack of fundmg The
2000 budget proposal appears
to only make the problem
worse

"MichIgan phySICians have
contmued to treat MedIcaId
patients WIthout any mcrease
10 reImbursement m the past
decade out of a sense of duty

mnpp 1J1'urttiturt

FURNITURE

181 South Mam Mounl ('Il'men,
1 1/2 Mlk>' North of Ml'1ropolltl~n PMkw~y

(16 Mil. Ro~<l)

P!1on" 810 469 4000
Mon Th"rs hld~y 9 10-8 10' Tu", \l,,'d "~l9 10 '> 10

Sale End~ March ) I, 1999

rN STOCK OR 5;PEC1:\L ORDER

A FEW DI'iCONTINl 'FD PH CF'i SOLD" A\ 1'1" \ND IN GRot P'i

PLI","i ~O P:\Y\1E;,\"TS, ~O lNTLREST FOR 12 :\fO;-":TH'i
OR WE 1':\Y 'iALL"i TAX

*SAVE
40% to 60%

ON ALL COLLECTIONS ...
LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, BEDROOM,

OCCASIONAL, WALL UNITS, & UPHOLSTERY

I'inde.rgarfe.n Open Housel
GROSSE POINTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

Thursday, March 25,1999, 1:00 p.m.

Grades K through 8, before and after school care available
1444 Maryland Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park

(313) 821-6159

Come and learn more about our little school where academics are
built upon a Christian foundation. See why smaller is better!

. A draftsman for General
Motors for 35 years, Mr
Spaulding speclahzed In mten-
or design

He was an active member of
the Chnstlan SCience Church
and was a semor volunteer In

the Grosse POinte school dls-
tnct

Mr Spaulding IS survlVf!d by
his wife of 57 years, Alberta,
two daughters, Ramona Zenlll
and Beverly Grosshans, ~IX
grandchildren, and 11 great-
grandchildren

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the First Church of
Chnst SCientist, 26333
Jefferson, St Clair Shores, MI,
4bOl:ll

Nanette Jones
A funeral SPfVlcewas held m

the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park on
Fnday, March 12, for City of
Grosse Pomte reSident Nanettt:
Jones, who dIed m St John
Hospital m DetrOit on 1uesday,
March 9, 1999, of complica-
tIons from lung cancel

Mrs Jones, 65, was born m
Pasadena, Calif, and gr..tduat-
I'd from HamIlton HIgh Schuul
m Pasadena and attended
Wayne State UniversIty She
worked for St John from 1974-
1995

An aVid traveler, Mrs Jones

sented are elUSIve and can only
lead us to questIOn the
accountablhty of the state to
properly fund the new
MedicaId managed-care pro-
gram It instItuted m 1996,»
said MSMS preSIdent Cathy a
BlIght, MD, a Fhnt patholOgIst
"If the state made promises to
MedicaId patIents, then
shouldn1 It ensure that the

I
J

George W. Spaulding

George W. Spaulding
A memonal serYlce was held

m the A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse POinte Woods
on Sunday, March 14, for
Woods reSident George W
Spauldmg, who dIed m Bon
Secours HospItal on Monday,
March 8, 1999

Mr Spauldmg, 80, was born
m DetrOit and graduated from
Southeastern High School

A veteran of World War II, he
served 10 the U S Army, seemg
combat m the European the-
ater of operatIOns He earned
the rank of staff sergeant

The MedIcaId portIOn of Gov
John Engler's year 2000
announced budget proposal
appears to be severely made-
quatI' to ensure access to
health care for patIents cov-
ered by the MichIgan MedIcaId
program, accordmg to the
MIchigan State MedIcal
SocIety (MSMS)

"The budget numbers pre-

Girl's vehicle shot?
the rear VIew mIrror before Senior Men meet March 23
passmg through to shatter the The Senior Men's Club of
glass, saId Farms pubhc safety Grosse Pomte meets on
officer Steve Puckett Tuesday, March 23, at the

Although no bullet was Grosse POinte War Memonal
found, Puckett said, "The hole Lunch WIll be sel ved at 11 15
appeared to be from a small a m
cahber gun " The luncheon speaker WIllbe

By "small caliber," pohce WIlham X KIenzle KIenzle IS
mclude everythmg from a BB the author of more than 20
to a cartndge.encased bullet. Father Koesler Mystenes,

The victim didn't know about - whIch mclude the "Rosary
the broken mlrror untIl a faml- Murders" Members and their
ly member found the damage frIends are mVIted Phone your
the next mormng. luncheon reservatIOn to Ken

She dIdn't notIce any pedes- Maleltzke at (313) 343-6476, or
tnans or cars m the area at the Peter CorSIglIa, (810) 773-
tIme whIch rules out a rock 0519
bemg kIcked by a passmg car, The next speCIal event
said Goode planned by the Semor Men's

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A woman dnVIng home on
Moross from Mack Avenue mto
Grosse Pomte Farms was
greeted last week by what
pohce called a "prOjectIle" that
shattered the nght Side
reafV1ew mirror of her car.

"I heard a sudden loud nOIse,
a bang," saId the 20-year-old
victIm and Farms reSIdent Not
suspectmg somethlDg hIt her
car, the woman thought a tIre
had blown. "She deCIded not to
pull over," said her father

The gIrl wasn't hurt, but
when her parents got wmd of
the POSSlbIhty of a gunshot, "It
scared the hell out of her moth-
er and me," saId her father

"I would be very heSItant to
say that It came from a gun,"
SaId Farms detect! VI' RIck
Goode, "because we don't have
that (problem) here I couldn't
tell you the last tIme we
receIved a call from someone
who sald they heard a gun-
shot."

The inCIdent occurred after
the VIctIm had completed a
nght hand turn onto Moross
from Mack on Wednesday,
March 3, at 2 15 a m She was
half-way between Mack and
Chalfonte when the stnke hIt
Goode aald the object appeared
to come from the Pomte-slde of
Mack.

Whether a bullet, pellet, BB,
rock or whatever, the prOjec-
tile made a "clean hole"
through the plastIc castmg of

The Grosse Pomte Amencan
AsSOCIatIonof RetIred Persons
Chapter 2151 WIll meet
Monday, March 22, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms at 1 pm

Governor's budget called inadequate

Grosse Pointe
AARPto meet

VI~ltors are mVlted to
attend the meetmg

For more mformatlOn, call
Howard Wmter at (313) 881-
7209

The featured speaker WIllbe
Enn Kelly, pubhc relatIOns
representatIve WIth MlchCon
The tItle of hIS talk IS
"MlchCon Select Programs
and Customer ChOIce," deal-
mg With gas deregulatIOn and
Its effect on you

Refreshments wIll be served
and all In attendance WIll have
an opportunity to have theIr
blood pressure checked by vol-
unteers from Bon Secours
HospItal
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Fill a Bowl Help a Soul
The Grosse Pointe Academy's 8th grade class recently hosted the fund-raiser

"Kids 2 Kids, Fill a BowlHelp a Soul." Students, faculty and staff made and deco-
rated pottery bowls through art classes that were sold to raise money for
DOORSTEP,an organization in Highland Park that helps the homeless. A soup din-
ner was included in the event. which raised $6.627 for DOORSTEP.The school-wide
project was directed by the 8th grade along with Marion Chrlsner, music teacher
at the Academy. DOORSTEPfamilies are housed, fed and given minimal training
along with a job leads. The children are cared for until the parents can support
them. Above are Academy 8th graders Jason Capaldi, Vicki Weiss.Tara Usakoski.
Kristin Stepanek. who chaired the event, and Michael Withers.

See ODYSSEY page 15A

together for the fourth straIght
year

The coaches were MIke
O'Bryan and Karen Sulhvan,
husband End WIfe couple and
re"ldents of Grosse Pomte
r arm" SullIvan teache<; fifth

Brownell School Odyssey of the
Mind team wins regional title

The BI 0\\ nell Middle School from Brownell, Robert Arcand, grade at Ferry Elernent<1n
t( am won their fourth straIght Conor O'Bryan, Rory O'Bryan, School and O'Br) an IS an engJ
gold medal at the Southeast Andy SherIdan, J T Gage and nepr wIth the Army COIp~ of
~hlhlgan ReglOnal Alexandra Huntley together Engmeprs (CanOl and I{ory
Ch,lmplOn"hlp::, for the wIth PIerce Middle School stu- O'Bryan are tht'lr chIldren'
U(!\ "e\ of thl' Mmd tourna- dent Rachel Sulln an \\ 01 kl'd ThE. team compl'ted ....Ith 17

other area ,choo);, III their age
group RebfJOnal \\ mnen, Irom
dlstnct elllTllnatlOn tourna-
ment>. ....111 compete at the state
champlOn::.hlp,;, In Mount
Plc:&.::J ",::t :-' \.p~,1

The Brownell team won the
DetlOlt area regIOnal competI-
tIOn for It::. fourth straIght gold
medal 111 the DetrOlt RegIOn
The ta"k the group addressed
was to portray, In a humorous
mann2r, a skIt Invoh IIIg
Shakespearean literature and
socIal Is~ues The young-,ters
deSIgned a play about the pota
to famll1e In Ireland They
deSIgned theIr own wstume~
v. rote the play and bUIlt the
prop::. for the eIght-mInute ::,klt
AdditIOnally a "spontaneous"
competItIOn was held WIth the
youngsters workIng as a team
to solve a mathematIcal prob-
lem In a five-mmute tIme pen-
ad

The Brownell team devel-
oped a play about the potato

Pictured front row, from left. Conor O'Bryan, Robert
Arcand, Rachel Sullivan, Rory o 'Bryan. Andy Sheridan
and Alexandra Huntley. Back row. from left, Mike
O'Bryan, superintendent Suzanne Klein. Karen Sullivan.
Rosalie Bryk and J.T. Gage.

ment held March 6, at Grosse
POInte North HIgh School

Odyssey of the Mmd IS a
natIOnal competItIOn that
rewards teams for workmg
together to <;01\ l' problems m a
creatn e manner "tudent~
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1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
FEATIJRES INCLUDE: fuLlSlonTrac'" suspellSlon system. Second Generauon dual air oogst • 4-wheel disc brakes
• 'iecunLock ru passt\'C anlI-lheft S\ ,tern • Rear-wheel dnve • 4 6L SOHC V-8 engine • lOO,OOO-mIle scheduled tune-
up mtervalsi' • 8-\\il\ power dmers seat • rmgcl11p,,-peed control • AUloJamp on/off delay hghlmg system • The
onh Lilr In It<;da~s WIth the gm emment~ hlgh~t flYe "tar trash test ratmg *

1999 MERCURYVILLAGER
FfAIURES1N:uJDE: 33L ~HC V-6 engme • From-wheel dme • Second Generauon dual aIr hlgst • In-TrackrM rear
shdmg ~ system • AMIFM sterro'cassette • lOO,(xx)-rrule scheduled tune-up mtenoalst • Power front wmdows and
door locks. Driver's SIde sbdmg door __ ' __IiiI I

! I
I I
GOVERHMINf'S I
HIGH EST CRASH I
TEST RAT-lNG'

**Maximum versatility
and car-like handling

Precision TracrM*** Suspension System

$21178
52270

NA
$1,8
$400

CaIvmoooal24 Momh Advance Paynrnt
24,QOO-Mile Inse Prognm

$21178
NA

$Q480
NA
542';

PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS

I
36-Month/3b,OOO-Mlle

Red Carpet Lease
CapItalIzed Cost - - - ------ -$20;76
Down Payment - - - - - - - - - - - -$L~HO
Refundable SecurIty DeposIt -$250
FIrst Month's Payment - - - - -$238
Cash Due at Slgnmg - . -$2418

$15/mIle over 36 000 mIles

CaraalJzed Cost
Down Payment
Ad\ anced Lease Payment
Fml Month Lease Paymel1l
Rc fundabk Secumv Derosa
(\llh Due Lit Stgnmg
(1\<1 of RCL Cash) $3008

$15/mIle over 24.000 mIles

t~~i~,t~~f,,~,~,,~e4'W4'19
'~ Dm d md p,1"mgcr Inml (ra<h 1"'1 ( la" I< N<ec! ,m !la'" IU)!P( ITundl r '11 )(\\1 I ,l<)<) \1< un \ ill 'g( r \1'R1' '22 'I'll, " ludlllg 1111,1" md !l" n" I"" I ca" 1>'1\Ill(III fl.", d Oil I" r'gl ,.'pll.llm d «"I of ll2 \1<1'\ of
• \1'1'1' Inlll'''''1'urdw"d mlh, \""lroDenoli RCglonlhrough II 111A1H I r"l'cn'I")),,,hl, 1"1 \"""'M mdl'" 1"1'1 (\\)R( I, ,,11 0" \1II,g(r ll1d '1"(1 II Ii"" I,m" 1,lh, 1)(" rt'uldtll\ln (rnmd, ,lcr'lo(kl" 411m
lJ I 'l<)<) \1< n. un (,rallli \1arq\ll' (" \1<'RI' <'22 'l2~ I\( ludlllg IlIh 1"<" lIld Ii" IN il,' ( "ll\( 11111'1111md Id, u" I d 1'1111" III I'rt~nl11 II N I'" Il)( III hI" d "11 1\1 I Ig, , 11'11111:(.I ""I o! I/t1 7-1\ of \1"R1' lor 1'01"" purdw;rd

f ~\ 111Ii D"n'" 1', gl<n 1h')llgh IllkWH 1')1 '1)(",.11 I, '" h nm lIId 'I 1\\1 1'( I , "II I "' ", \\ n J Iii <I, 11\1n 110111.I, ,1,1 " " , h, -III ~1'1 R, ,,,I< Il , "'In, 11011''1'1'1, '" ,I< ,I, r f"r <I, 1111, • \1\, '" ,\( IT \(>\" ",1e1' ht Ii "'d "" lire
• "H '>i II 1 ldl' 11lrnlll III 1Il\. ndlt 1l \ ~ r ~ I j 1 ~
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Nicole McGowan

_ IIIl .A ....

248-258-1125
725 S. ADAMS.

BIRMINGHAM, MI 48009

ROBERT WILSON

Courteous. frrendly service
Full repairs and restoration

Expert bow rehalrmg
Highest quality rentals

Consignments accepted
Knowledgeable consultants

VIOLINS. VIOLAS,
'CELLO. BASSES

Excellent selectIon of
J 8th - 20th Century rnstruments

as well as new Instruments
and bows by some of the

world's best makers.

FOR THE PROGRESSING STUDENT
TO THE SEASONED PROFESSIONAL

NIcole McGowan, fifth-grad.
er at St Cldre of Montefalco
Catholic School, bested over a
dozen other talented fifth.
hTJ"dder"III the regIOnal compe-
tltlOn of the Md)on<lld,' When
[ Grow Up" "ppeLh conte"t

The compelltlOn, held III

Chebterfield Town<,hlp, ,111<hh
McGowan an attempt at belllg
the top speaker III the ..tatL III

another competItIOn to be held
IdLel till" "pllllg

NIcole I!>.In honor student at
St Clare <lnd IS Illvolved III Ihp
Future Ploblem Solver", the
foren ..lc team and sporth

,.

St. Clare of Montefalco
student wins contest

St. Clare of Montefalco
problem solvers to compete

Two teams of fifth- and creatlvlty The tOPiC tor thIS
sixth-grdders from St Clare of <.ompetltlOn was "hfelong
Montefalco Cathohc School\' learmng"
academlcall) talented pro- A fifth grade team wmposed
gram, whIch enters teams m of Bmdu Manyam, Cathenne
the Michigan Future Problem McClary, Lemuel Montgomery,
SO!Vlllg program, have earned and lecently added Andrew
mVltatlOn<; to the State Bowl C'a<,lllelh and a combmatlOn
competltlOn which h held at team of ~lxth-b'Tader~, Chns
the Umver"lty of Mlchlgdn AndrecovlLh, Kevlll Thomas,
later thiS month and fifth grader .., Chns Platz

The top 20 percent of all and Patnck Wllhams did an
teams III Future Problem out!>tandlllg Job on theIr 20-
Solvmg III the state are select- page booklets to earn thIS lllVl-
ed through an elaborate evalu- tatlOn
abon process of booklets they Wlllnerb at the state level
produce m a lImIted frame, Will compete III the
based on a speCific tOPiC USlllg [nternatlOnal Bowl whIch
a six-step process whIle Illvolves over 10 different
emphaslzmg and rewardmg ~~~~~:s dunng the early

Where safety, beauty and quality go hand in hand.

33226 Woodward • Birmingham • (248) 644-0525

Imported Baby and Children's Furniture and Accessories
K ...3 -./{,;.- -' 1~ d,. ~ b{' ~ <,; ~ "

,"'-1?It ,~{1(t&'r~"..:.{';:'1 •
I I:ti "'...... --- - 'l"t>:~I\ ,\

I

~
~- "'..'. ..-~--_.

For more lllfonnatlOn, call
Wendy GostomskI at (810) 790-
0051 or gosto@emall msn com

INQUISITIVE CHILD
MontessorI Preschool

Call 810294-7513

- OpenHouse-
Sunday, March 21~ Wednesday,March 31~

Noon. 3 pm and 2 pm • 5 pm
.2112 - 6 yrs.

• AJ\1/PM classes
• Young 5's / Kindergarten

• DaycareJ Latchkey
• 18 Yrs. ~lontessori experience

Lessons of the Exodus
Fifth- and sixth-graders from Grosse Pointe Christ-

ian Day School didn't have 150 feet in their class-
room to re-create the tabernacle of Israelites. so they
did the next best thing under teacher Heather Wills'
guidance. Using a scale of 1/2-inch equaling 1 foot,
their hands-on project brought to Ufe the lesson of
the Exodus of the Israelites from Egypt to Canaan.

Students used dowels as the court¥ard poles to
indicate how the walls were taken down when the
people would relocate in the desert. The Holy Place
was in the front of the Tent of Meeting. and the ~Holy
of Holy" was in the back. Stefanie Brege places a
replica of the bronze altar, which was used for sacri-
fices, on the "sand."

Bishop Gallagher School Building
19360 Harper Rd. (between Moross and Allard)

Several sixth-grade advisory class members pictured
above, displaying the collected goods are, left to right.
Jim Manganello. Elizabeth Martin. Abby Wilberding.
Brooke Ziehr, Robbie Greening, DanieUe Marantette,
Emily Richardson-Ross, Mycah Artis and Cat Carmody.
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South Lake High School class of '79
holds 20th year reunion Nov. 20

South Lake High School
class of 1979 1<;haVIng their
20th year reumon on Saturday,
Nov 20, at Barnster Gardens

RABBIT RmG£
I ....' ,....HI , '" $7'1'1
\Hl<.l(lr $'149

K£N\\OOD
I(f 11'1i t $> 49
\"'1 I...., t I \ ~I $S 49

MARIETTA
(ltOI \1 ...£ Rlf) 'OM $1099

RUFFINO
...1 ~..... $999

....."" BORDEN'S 99ft IbOl
• SOURCIlEAM

DENALI ICE CREAM
~~i~ELT:~CK<; 2 FOR$500
CARABU CARAMEL

i'H"~~~i'$2~:

89~"(H

MOM(M•• F ".M
"'''''101. ~ WtU:MfIol

Individual • Family
&: Marital Therapy

Adults. Adolescents. ChIldren
Couples ./ndll'lduals • Groups

Licensed TherapJsts
Confidential

Sf"m~ the Mflro Area Smce 1977
131 Kercheval Ave' G PF

""ex.1 to Cotla~t" Hospital

Sarah Kim received a
"DIVISIOn III" ratmg for her
flute solo

happy all our hard work paid
off With the gold medal"

MciNTOSH
APPLES

BABY
CARROTS

BARTlETT
PEARS

PASCAL
CELERY.

CA£SAR or ITALIAN
BAG SALADS

SALSA $349
FRESCA. . • PINT

GREEK $199
PASTA ROTINI. . In

$189
II

$299
'I

$2')9'1

$219
II

cur F/lEE $1 49
IS

WHOU

PORK LOIN

- DELI SPECIALS -

\\HOIE

FRYERS

BO~HIS\

CHICKfN BREAST

fRE\H
POLISH kiElBASA
80llfO
HAM q", I.t ,..-

'"m R~I(A;I~(.
HOT DOGS

~PINACH DIP

Cf\TfR CI T LOIN or RIB $1 89
PORK CHOPS. LB

GROl~O
TURKEY •.•

ULS Upper Schoolers earn
high honors at festival

f:leven University Liggett Cohn Fenton, French horn
SLhoo[ "tudents earned high solo, and Paul Rossen, plano
honors at the reLent Michigan solo
State Band Solo and Ensemble Earnlllg "Dlvl!>lOnII" ratmgs
Fe"tlval were Jacob Bondy, Cohn

Earnmg "DIVISIOnI" ratmgs Fenton, Jose Carnon and
\\ ere Sandi a Nletert, cello solo, Charles Lowe, brass quartet,
C R Moultry, alto saxophone Suzanne McGoey, oboe solo,
1,010, C R Moultry and Demus and Jason Tyler, vlOhn bolo
Cldrk, alto !>axophone duet,
Dan Fortune, snare drum solo,
Suzannp McGoey, vlOhn solo,
J(N~ CdrllOn, trumpet solo,

kRABCAKES

fmH
LAKE PERCH
PIFl f!)
SHRIMP 11 40 CT

Odyssey-----
famme m Ireland One of the
potatoes (named "Ida Ro") was
<;eparated at birth from her
nest and sent north (symbohc
of Cathohc and Protestant
spht III Ireland) where fruIts
were tendmg to the bhght-
stncken potatoes There she
fell m love With a tomato
named "Beefsteak Mannara"
They could not get mamed
because one was a frUIt and
the other a vegetable (Akm to
"Romeo and Juhet") In the
end they found out that beef.
steak was a vegetable and
could marry Ida Ho - answer-
mg the dge-old questIOn "IS a
tomato a frUIt or a vegetable?"

"We're proud of the hard
work and creative energy
these great youngsters exhIb-
Ited throughout the competi-
tIOn," said Su!llvdn "We're

From page 14A

University Liggett upper school band members earning
top honors included. front row, from left Charles Lowe.
Colin Fenton, Demus Clark. sandra Nietert. Suzanne
McGoey and Dan Fortune. Back row, from left Jacob
Bondy, C.R.Moultry, Jason Tyler, Jose Carrion and band
director Andy Dahlke.

ORDER Now FOR
-Lie.-

15A Schools
Pierce Middle School
aids earthquake victims

Pierce Middle School slxth- Last February, when
gl adp advlbory cla.>seb coordl- ColombIan cltleb and their sur-
nated <l donatIOn drive durmg roundmg vJllages were devas-
thp fir"t week of Mdrch for the tated by the destructIOn
edrt h4udke vlctlms In caused by maSblve earth-
Colombl<1 South Amenca quakes. Plercp "tudenh decld-

ThL "Ixth gT<lde c1dbseb are ed to get mvolved dnd btart a
LUrJpntly <,tudymg a Unit on donatIOn dnve
Ldtm Amenca for "oclal stud- Dozens of boxe .. and tape,
Ie", and recently m sCience donated by Staples Office
tla<,,, they explored the causes Supply on Mack, were filled
of earthquakes TheIr studies with food, medlcal supphes
vf S,'ulll AlllellLd 1I1LJude dnd new clothes t.ven the lor-
learnmg the geography, each Clgn-language teachers helped
lOuntry's history and culture students wnte cards and let-
Current events are an Impor- ters III Spamsh for hospItal
tdnt pdrt of thiS program patients
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BOARD OF REVIEW
City of Gro~se Palnle Park

DIANN LUllS
Ct ty A~scssor

U'l),>,-pl., 4-\fe.-ne;dr..-t2 .,,)0 a rrszdcrlt
of the City ofGros~e Pocnte and
former chaIrman of FIrst of
Michigan

TIM 0 [)ONNLLI
elly A"'e",OT

BOARD OF REVIEW

TVI SDAY MARCH 9 1999
From 9 OOa m 12 OOp m

and
200pm -'iOOpm

and

TUESDAY, MARCH 23 1999

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24,1999

WI-DNI ~DAY MARCH 24 1999
hom lOOp m - 'i 00 P m

and
()OOpm !\OOpm

Cityof~rosse Joillie Jark, Michigan

CltYOf~:rosse ,"oinie Jff arms, MIChll:an

Meellng ...for thc purpo~c of re\ lewmg Ihc 1999 A,~e",menl Roll
for the Clly of Gro,~e POinte Farm, Wayne County. Mllhlgan, wdl
bc held by the Board 01 ReView on

al City Hall 90 Kerhy Road Gro-..c POinte r ann, Mllhlgan 4!\2~6

Heanng, will he 'chcdulcd hy appoInlment Plca,c contall Clly of
Gro.,.,e POIntc!-ann.. at KS'i6600 r ,ten'lOn 2'i2

G PN 02/2'i199 OV04/99, OVII199 <n/1l!f99

NOllce I~ hereby given thai the Board of ReVIew of Ihe Clly of Grosse
Pomte ParI.., Wayne County, MIchigan will be In sessIOn In Ihe
MunKlpal Building, 15115 EastJefferson Avenuc, Grosse POinte ParI..,
for the purpose of rcvlewlng the 1999 as~essment roll

G PN 0~104199,03/11199. 03118199

Re~ldent taxpayer~ must appear m perwn or have a rcpre,entallve
appear for them Wntten appeals WIll be accepted pO~lmarkedno later
than March 26, 1999

The board wIll meet form 8 30 a m to 8 00 P m rece,slng from noon
to I 00 P m and again from 5 00 pm to 6 00 pm Hednngs are by
appointment only Contact the City of Grosse POinte ParI.. at (313)
822 4365

From the old and denied. top, to the new, revised and
approved, on the bottom, Buster Willy's Family PizQ and
Ice Cream Parlour in the Village will get an awning.
deSign. city manager

Speakmg of awnmgs, a Knowing the company would
request for slgnage and have trouble gettmg the
awmngs at the newly proposed awnmg approved, Bremer tned
Bath and Body Works store, to request an alternatIve
formerly LimIted Express on deSign After numerous phone
the corner of Kercheval and calls to the company's head-
Notre Dame, was also shot quarters m Columbus, OhIO,
down by the counCil she didn't get an answer

The counCil denied unam- The CIty has dealt WIth loud
mously a request by the com. corporate SignS before
pany, a diVISIOnof l'he Limited, "It's a problem often encoun-
to erect Its corporate checker- tered WIth companies based m
board-lIke, orange and green other cIties who have never
awnmg on the corner of seen the Village," said Tom
Kercheval and Notre Dame Kressbach

"The proposed gmgham CouncIlman Martm Petz,
awnmg IS umque No such pat- asked If Bremer would,
temed style and color awmng "Remmd (apphcants) they're
(appears) m the Village," saId not m a mall They're m down-
Chnstme Bremer, assistant town Grosse POinte "

Shane L. Reeside,
City Clerk

Thomas W. Kressbach,
City Clerk

awmng to be a hghter shade of
holly green

"I thmk the (darker color) IS
gomg to clash" With a nelgh-
bonng store, saId Lemanski,
explammg hIS change of mmd

The darker green, he saId,
would blend m With nelghbor-
mg awmngs and cause Buster
Willy's to fade mto the back-
ground But, "If you want (the
hght green), that's fine," he
said

But he dIdn't sound too
happy about It

The SimplIfied deSign, from
which Lemanski ehmmated
red and white checkerboard
accents, a cancature of a bat-
SWIngIng baseball player, and
an array of addItIOnal detaIls,
colors and typefaces, was fur-
ther exorCised by the councIl

They approved the awmng
on three conditions

• Remove the word "Family"
Tom Kressbach, city manager,
explaIned that a city ordmance
allows SignS to "Identify, not
advertIse, a busmess "

• The background color IS to
be dark green, not the hghter
shade Lemanski preferred "I'll
do It," saId Lemanslu, "but It'S
not what I'm happy WIth"

• The company logo and
name can appear only on the
Sides of the awmng, not the
front "The Village IS a pedes-
tnan-onented shoppmg area,"
saId Brandon Rogers, a CIty
planner and adViser to the
counCil He SaId a deSign facmg
the street wouldn't be seen by
passmg motonsts

"This IS a big Improvement,"
saId Jenmngs of the revamped

The Hoard of Review
will meet

Tue~da,. \1arch 23, 1999
and

Wedne~av. \1arch 24.1999

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

Dunne thc Hour, of 9 00 ,1 m 10 I I 00 P m
and 2 00 P m 10 'i 00 P m

Clh of(li}rosse '-ointe,
\hyne Count)

CityofQf)rosse Jointe JIfarms, Michigan
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice IShereby given that a Sac Plan ReView by Clly CounCil.
wllh a public heanng, Will be held on Monday, March 22, 1999 at
7:30 p.m., at the Grosse Pomte Farms City Hall, 90 Kerby Road,
to conSider the appeal of Mr RIchard Russell for the construcllon of a
new two-~tory offIce boIldmg on the slle of 87 Kercheval (The
Opllcal Library) The plan cOn!emplale~ the demolltlOn of the eXist-
Ing bUlldmg and the con~tructlOnof nel,\,4,000 S F ~tructurc

Plan~ are avaIlable at Clly Hall for public review Furthermore, If you
wl~h to commcn! vou may eaher wnte the Cay Clerk or appear at the
heanng

Smce the propo~ed bUilding covers the total lot. on site parking I~not
prOVided Therefore under the prOVI~lonsof Section 1504, Item 4 of
the ZOnIng Ordmance, the CounCIl may grant exceptlon to off street
parl..mg reqUirement'> "here 11 determme~ after a heanng that ~uffi-
clent ~pace I~ available m a pubhc parking faCIlity wllhm 300 feet of
the bUlldmg If certam condltlOn~arc met

GPN OVI8/99

Second time's a charm for Buster Willy's

"UdlllllCIInI! \\111 hi. helll ,II till Munillpal OrtILC' 17147 Maumcc

The Properly A"c,-,menl R"II of thc Clly of GT<",e POinte Waync
CounlV MKhlgJn for the )l,lr 1999 h,I' heen wmptlcd Thc e,lImatcd
'>1,llcfquall/allon factor for 1999 I' I 0000 R"ldenllal and I 0000
(ommcrllal The t,"Jh1c \alue Illlfea ...c I' lImllcd 10 I 6'k unle~~own-
er,hlp 01 Ihe propert\ v.a, IrJn,fcrred In 199~ rhcrcforc In allOT
danle \\ Ilh Ihe GenLr,11Propcrl\ Tax la\\, of thc '>tatc of Michigan and
'>el!lOn Vi 01 Ihe Crt\ Charter ,I' amended

Cd'''' OV04fl)') ()\II 1199 OVI Sf')9

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

After hiS proposal for a deco-
rative awmng was rejected
unammously last month by the
City of Grosse Pomte CIty coun-
CIl, the owner of a restaurant m
the VIllage was on hand to
champIOn a reVised versIOn
that, after further parmg, met
With councIl approval

'Do what you want to do,"
Dan Lemanski told the councIl
after they edIted hiS deSign for
dn aWning outSide Buster
WIlly's FamIly Pizza and Ice
Cream Parlour The shop Will
open soon In the former Grosse
POinte Bakery on Kercheval

UnlIke last month, when he
wasn't on hand to defend hIS
proposed awmng ("We Just dId-
n't like It," saId councIlman
Larry Dowers), Lemanski
made a POint to shepherd hIS
proposal before city offiCials
thiS week

That's not to say everythmg
went smoothly

"We want to achieve an aura
m the Village absent that of a
carnival atmosphere," said
counCilman Joseph Jenmngs,
explaIning the need for more
reVIsIOns "We want to encour-
age the deSign of facades that
do not bnng to mmd the loud
colors of a comic stnp "

Part of the problem was that
the colors LemanskI submitted
for councJ! approval didn't
match the ones he wanted on
the fimshed product

Lemanski submitted IlIus-
tratlOns colored a dark green,
often called BrItIsh racmg
green, but wanted the actual

Tax help
RefurJdled taxpaypr" can

rec('IVI' fre( tax prepa ration
help from a CPA on Saturday,
March 20, from q a m to 4 p m
hv calhng a free telephone
nllmhpr

The MIchIgan Aq"OclatlOn of
CP.\q will ...pon ...or th( c<l1l 1II

A...k-a CPA prOh'Tam Thp a,,~o
clatHJO... a,k ... c.lllpr" to 11m]!
their que ...tlOn~ to two pE'r call
Call (800) 420 4CPA

Dow flirts with 10,000 last week; but no champagne, yet!
t:~~ea~~~~s~e:v~o ~~t. D.II al~~t\ o"n Let's talk STOCKS ~ro~~:c~:~~~~e:~~~tS~~~~~~ (l~~~La~~~t ~2~~/1~t~~~t:;

lll1~('d a1 9,897 l;P 203 pOlnt~ Bl"I) ----~~-~_-~~~~~~~_~~__ ... cent of total value, with those five stocks alone, and you
Jrl 1\\ 0 da \ ~ CAT telecommunicatIOns another have almost 40 percent of the

rill' T\ lOmnll'ntatOl ~ POlllt ClAP _ 18 pel cent and "all others" the NASDAQ 100 Index
I d to tlH turnultuou~ lel('bl,l- M.\Y remamlng 19 percent If you ilre tech-stock
tllHh to bp Iwld thp follo"mg ox1' ,mnu,i1 p'-ppnbes to bp about the 3-Qs, unhke the Spyders, You-know-who IS No 1 on mdmed, and wilhng to take a
d,lI \\ hell thl' D(m 1I ob~l'd thp 01-. 0 18 percent 01 a\ PI age dbbeh, which have a po<,ltlve cash f10w Nasdaq wild nde, thebe 3-Q bhares
::-'Upl'1 MillennlUm' for the PEP the same a ...fOl the Spydprb ,md quarterly disbursements Microsoft (MSFT, about 160- might be nght up your alley

III ,t tunl' But the hlgh-!,'Towth ...toch Thub, over time, the net 3/16) has more than 15 percent Just be sure your seat belt IS
But the lhampagne HI ~UI(, to look fUl the cor of the 3 Q" pay httle or no cash asset value of the 3-Q shares of 3-Qs' total value, With Intel fastened'

nrnamed uncorkpd all da\ relt .ln~\\('" hill' next \H>ek dividend ....so the lJ1wme 01 the will dl'chne below the pub- Corp ONTC, about 118-1/4)
~llda\ 3-Q" tnl~t h ('....pelted to be Ips" h ...hed closmg value of the 100 wmmg through at about 7 per-

I'll(' Do\\ NASDAQ 100 than Itb expenqes Index Itself ct'nt
1110\ ed up In We all l('membel th,]t the Henle, no qUai terly cash A closer look at the 100 Add In CISCO Systems
the morning, NASDAQ 100 Inde .... IS\mbol dludends are expected to be Index btocks shows why the (CSCO, about 103-1/4), MCI
and topped NDX paid for the foreseen future fOI Wide mterest m thIS new WorldCom (WCOM, about 85-• I I epl e~ent" the 100
\\ Ithm 41 largebt "tock~ ba~ed on m<ll
pOints of the ket cdpltahzatlOn hhare" out
m,lgll 10,000 standlllg tlllll" mal het pnce Iof
1('\('1 then the !\ASDAQ Compo~lte
p,lubed, then Inde,- \\ hlch III turn Ib com
I l' tie ate d . po!>ed of the 1,11 geqt ~tocks
endmg the traded on the ;,.a"d,lq NatIOnal
d,n at 9.876 Market, ob\ lOubh l'xcludmg
down 21 By Joseph those haded a~ I\.lbdaq Small-
Pomts Mengden C Iap %ue~

LTS, and others, well SlIllP tl'chnolog\ "tock" are
remember the Dow's fir"t the fasteqt-gro\\ Illg stocks on
,hsault on the PI\ otal 1,000 Kaqdaq. It ~houldn t "urpnse
le\E'1 In Februarv 1966 I I h NASDAQ

The DJI crosb~d 1,000 on an ) ou to earn t lat t c,
100 lnde ....I" up 71 8 percent

lilt Iaday baSIS (\\ hlch doesn't 0\ el the Id,t 12 months, com-
count) then backed do"n, and pared to the 14 8 percent
do\\ n Illcrease III the Dov. and the

At year-end 1972, the Dow 21 2 percent IllCredSe In the
approached 1,000, only to fal- S&P 500 Index, over the same
ter agam There wa ... no shal p penod
crash, hke October 1987, JUqt a Put and call optIOns on the
"tead) dechne, day after dav NASDAQ 100 Index are traded
for all of 1973 on the Chicago Board of

The dnftmg contmued all OptlOns Exchange (CBOE), but
through 1974, With a final the real actIOn commenced a
shake-out bottom that week ago, on Wednesday,
December The "leaky faucet" March 10, over at the
had eroded about 40 percent AmerIcan Stock Exchange,
from the Dow Most Illvestors' where they started tradmg the
portfohos had been halved duro NASDAQ 100 Index umt trust
Illg that two year penod shares, symbol QQQ

The Dow finally broke 1,000 Dunng those three remam-
m late 1982, 16 years after the mg days last week, QQQ trad-
first attempt I'd 11 8 mllhon shares, WIth

LTS does not expect history almost $1 2 bllhon changmg
tc. repeat Itself, so best put the hands at pnces rangmg from a
champagne m the fndge, low of 99-5116 to a high of 103-
because there's a party" altmg 15/32, closlllg at 100-118
to happen thiS week The NASDAQ 100 Index Unit

Remember the Boy Scout trust IS structured SImilar to
motto "Be Preparedl" that of the S&P 500 Index

"Spyders," about which LTS
has wntten recently

The shares trade all day, so
purchase and sale executIOns
can be exerCised at any time,
unlike w31tmg until after the
close to get an executIOn from
the usual mutual fund

Shares trade m 1/32nds,
whIch IS eqUIvalent to 3 125
cents per share, and can be
purchased on margm and
shorted Without an up-tIck

But the NASDAQ 100 Index
shares differ from the Spyders
m theIr pncmg ,concept You
wJ11recall the Spyders trade at
a pnce eqUIValent to apprOXI-
mately 1110th of the S&P 500
Index Itself

The new 3-Qs were mltlally
pnced at 100, based on the
NASDAQ 100 Index closmg
pnce on Tuesday, March 9,
before tradmg m the 3-Qs
started

Aq the 100 Index goes up or
down each day, the 3-Qs Will
move up or down from 100
likeWise

The 3-Qs' trustee expects

Stock symbols III
OOpSILTS got so tied up With

DPRs last week that the
promised report on Stock
Symbols III Just fell through
the cracks Mea culpal

Here are the four correct
answers

1) Symbol DE represents
Deere & Co,

2) Symbol DD IS for du Pont,
of course,

3) Symbol KM IS named for
Kmart, and
'4) Symbol PD IS Phelps

Dodge
How did you score?
LTS has Identified 121 two-

and three-letter "tock symbols
which spell words, but not cor-
porate names, hke DOW for
Dow Chemical All are listed on
the NYSE

Here IS thiS week's qUIZ,
which IS fill-m, not multiple
chOice LTS lists the symbol,
you name the "tock

All are very well-known com-
pames, some of \\ hlch you may

Child-care award
nominations sought

The mnth annual MichIgan sld1Zlng on-site child-care
Child CarE' Challenge will • Innovator Award, for com-
honor buslllesqes that help mumty orgamzatlOns and Indl-
thelT emplovee... meet chIld- \ lduals who demonqtrate extra
care needs effort In provldmg chIld-care

The awardq recog11l7e ...olutlOns
Michigan employer" who pro More than 350 bUSInesses
VIde child-care benefit plans have been recognl7ed SInce the
and other alternatives program began m 1989

"Busmesqeq hclpmg famlheq There Iq no entry fee
meet their child-care need" NommatlOn formq are aVall-
de ...erve recognitIOn," SaId ablE' by calhng Rlchner'q office
State Rep Andrew Richner. R at (517) :37:J-0154 Awardq Will
Grosse POInte Park "Safe, be pre"ented June 2 at the
high quahty child care I" nel- Michigan Chamber of
ther mexpenslve nor readily Commerce
available Many dual-Income
and smglE'-parent famlhes find
difficulty Jugghng chIld and
I'mploymE'nt needq "

Nommatlonq .In' accepted III

five categonE''o
• New KId" on thE' Block, for

compal1le~ offenng new chlld-
carl' henefitq

• Beqt on the Block, for
1I111queprogram ...

• Grandparpnt Award. for
firm~ t hat are plOn('('r~ m offl'r
mg child-carl' h('n( fil<,

• Helpmg Hand~ for compa
ll1P" provldmg rJlrl'ct finanCial
a""lqtance to <lmploVl'e~ or "uh-
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CleanS,",sor "
OlshwBsher

Smooth Top Range
WIth Self-Cleamng Oven

• Electronic touch controls for
easier operation

• China/Crystal developed In
consultatIOn wrth lenox<!>

• QUletPower II InsulatlOn
package

• CleanSensor IIfealure
automatrcally adlusts water
usage temperature and cycle
time

• StemSafe feature holds
stemware securely In place

• TrueTemp~ System
• lighted backguard
• Ribbon elements prOVide qUICK

response, even heal
• Dual D'/9" heetlng element
• Frameless blaCK glass oven

door wllh bIg View Window

• TrueTemp~ System
• Ribbon el8ments prOVide qUick

response, even heat
• Dual 6'/9" healing element
• Frameless while glass oven

door with big vIew Window

• CleanSensor II feature
automatically adlusts water
usage temperature and cycle
time

• StemSafe feature holds
stemware securely In place

WfSF511t:/tN

Super CapacIty
t7-Cycle Heavy Duty Washer
• SensorWash~ System adJusts

water temperature to maXimize
wash performance

.5 wash/spin speed comblnsllons
• UltraCare QUick Wash cvcle and

SpolSoak~

13-Cycle Heavy Duty Dryer
WP$R'13OW

And down below, our TrueTemp'" oven IS

the most accurate In America.

So, stop dreaming, and start cooking

GSO'630ZWW

CleanSensor 1/ Dishwasher
• CteanSensor II feature automatically

adjusts water usage, temperature and
cycle time

• Electronic touch controls for easier
operation

• 8-Hour Delay Start.

GEProfile'" Super Capacity
Washers with SensorWaslf" System
Adjusts water temperature to maximum wash performance

12-Cycle Heavy Duty Washer
WSSR3120W

On top IS a Bridge Burner which loms
the cookmg area between two burners
and lets you tackle dishes of any size
and shape The versatile duaI6"/9"
burner offers cookmg options and saves

"As rolled by COfl$(Jmer$ Jlmong
ludm9 d Jhw,shl!( br6rrdJ

..

o
CASH BACK PROMOTION. NOW THROUGH MARCH 28, 1999

Choose The TrueTemp"" Range With The Features You Want!

• Profik~. J8960WY

SureClean"" Dishwasher
• Electronic touch controls for

easier operation

• China/Crystal developed In
consultation With LenoX@

• Piranha" hard food disposer
eliminates pre-rinsing

March 18, 1999
Grosse Pointe News
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f.1 31016 HARPER ~
. .. ST. CLAIR SHORES ~

(1 Block South of 13 Mile)

810/294-8130

BANANAs •••••••••••••••••••••• 4 Lb. FOR $1DOM SNUOsWHWROHIOTEMs~ 2 99-
.~ •.1 01:. Pic••

v::J!rcUj~~~~~..:~.~.~:...B9 ,.. MICHIGAN DRY MEDIUM SHE 7 9 •
~~~2~~ltl~~~~~......................e 9_ COOKING ONIONS.. 50~ .3Lb. Bag

"~..,._..~...S "CALIFORNIA g MY. 99
'?'~ r" ~ e a _ MICHIGANU.S. #1 ALL PURPOSE _AsCAL CELERy...................... g ~ WHITE POTIATOEs 10

ExTRA FANCY SWEET WASHINGTONGOLDEN lit.n~ Lb. Bag M\ E

DELICIOUS APPUS................. 49 ,...l1U..~ ~"I ~u .L '!4 "Pain
UGARSWEET t::=lIJ;~~~~.=P~.4g,JJJ7==--l!I.:Y.:!JI-=
ARTLEn PEARS.................... B9 ~M FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER SUE

. SWEET PINK 81.50 99r;~:~~N~~i~r:~7FOR 99- SEEDLESSGRAPEFRUITS•.•••••••5FOR •

S~~tk~ 99- CALIFORNIA $199HONEYDEW MELONS............. ~A, WALNUT MEAT............................ III'.

"1111{Wf1d ~ 1ta4..
FILLIPPO BEllO PUlE

LIYE OIL
-1111

GAL.

~
CHOCOLATE

BEVERAGE &
AFE MOCHA

4 Packs ONl,111

&wCRUSHED
OMATOES

~
LIBBY'S

EGETABLES
2 FOR'1 00

~
'EPPEIONelll, HOI
BANANA liNGS &

HOLE SWill PICILES

,/, GAL. -298
Jar ONLY

Att1~
PRINCE

SPAGHETTIAUeI9S_
JAR

Sdt&.it.
COOKED

HICK PEAS
2 cans'1 00FOR

1J<,.~I111(
EGGPLANT

APONATA
S149CAN

MARKET
BREAKING PRICI<:S

MARKET
BREAKING PRICES .AT

BONELESS/SKINLESS WHOLE BONELESS LUN AND MUIY LEAN
FRYING CENTERCUT POlK PORK or BEEFCHICKEN P IK ROAST CUBESTEAK

BREAST S199 CH6IC9K~NS s:~:.s$199 S9TE9A~ QT~'k $199 ~=
LB LB On1r LB LB Fue LB $EUCTION

U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE GROUND LON Ji.lSL«4~ lie F~
RUMP ~".:t~ WHOLE DELMONICO DELMONICO BEEF SIRLOIN B/:~IT/rwr.MARl MAHI RWI

1 STEAKS 3 STEAKS 4 2 ·OCIAN PEICH FIWT
ROAST $ 9LIIU::~;.':'?;~:IIS9l! liB' filM s ~'!::S 6~B $191 ·~~~B'34lG

"L.
CKRICH PLAIN DR GARUC '141OLOGNA............. l~.

KOWALSKI OVEN ROASTED 3
URKEY BREAST...... 4Il•.

INDIAN CREEK '1
ONEY HAM......... lIt•.

LIPARI YELLOW '1
~I..;nlli. ERICAN CHEESE.. 71t•

LIPARI '1~B
~~H UENSTERCHEESE.. ' @It••~1..)OI~.

CARANDD '481
~\H ROsculno......... t•.
tOO I..

O~iD BEEF •••• 249t'-

'179t,-

'AUFDRNiA PASTA ZESTY -1&1
OIINI SALAD... g u•.

GGRou KING ~ -100GG ROLLS••• 2 FOr

1fMt,.7~~~
1(1~~~

SPIRAL HAMS S24SLb,

lONDON DAilY S'U
lAND 0 IAICI5 .,eu ...a '188
BunER ..... lib. Quarters

DAla" AnoarrD 8 0%. *300SHREDDED CHEESE... 2 Plcg.

Au Fuvoa. lONDON *400SHERBERT 1/2 Gal. 2 For

Au F... voa. MillO MAID *400ICE CREAMS ..... 1/2 Gal. 2 For

\I ONDOII ~ e.- *111
70f KIM MILK.............. Oil.
II I.OIIDOII ifI..e e. *199

7ftf 1/2% MILK..... ....... air.,... c.".". 44 LBS. 7
FIVE ROSE FLOUR... '.t

J
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to 9 p m. Thursday -Saturday, Apnl 8
- 10, and from 10 a m to 6 p m
Sunday, Apnl 11

Bloomfest tIckets are $10 for gen-
eral admISSIOn; $8 m advance or for
semors (60 and older), $5 for children
3-17, free for chIldren under 3
T1ckets are avaIlable m advance at
17 DetrOIt EdIson customer offices
and at SIXother SItes, mcludmg
Grosse Pomte Florists m the Farms
and the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
m the Shores.

Organizers of the preview party for the DTE
Energy Detroit Bloomfest, above, got together
recently. From left, are Farms residents Mar-
garet Parker, vice president of the Garden Club
of Michigan; Bunny Brooks, Bloomfest develop-
ment chairman: Marilyn Gushee, co-chairman
of the preview party: JuUe Whitman, president
of the Grosse Pointe Garden Club: and Jane
Vanderzee, Bloomfest east side committee
chairman.

At the left is a sketch of the replica of the
Anna Scripps Whitcomb Conservatory on Belle
Isle, which will be featured in the DTEEnergy
garden.

ated by MichIgan
mmontyartIsts

Proceeds from the
preVIew party WIll
benefit the non-prof-
It MIchIgan
Horticultural SOCIety's "Greenscape"
educatIOnal programs m landscape
technology, horticulture and floral
deSIgn at MichIgan hIgh schools and
commumty colleges Proceeds WIll
benefit 4-H programs, neIghborhood
beautIficatIOn projects and publIc
gardens

T1ckets to the preVIew party are
$100 a person and are avaIlable by
callmg the MichIgan Horticultural
Society at (248) 646-2990

Bloomfest hours are from 10 a m.

EnVIronmental Garbage DIsposal,"
"Garden Planmng WIth ChIldren,"
"Amencan Gardens WIth Japanese
Spmt," "Growmg a FantastIC Lawn,.
"Roses 101," "Hlstoncal Aspects of
Heirloom Gardening," and dozens
more

Commumty, cultural and enVIron-
mental orgamzatIOns, plant SOCIeties,
garden clubs and others WIll promote
pubhc awareness of theIr programs
and connect people WIth volunteer
opportumbes

AJuned exhibition presented by
the Arts League of MIchIgan, and
Matthael BotanICal Gardens of the
Umversity of MIchigan WIll showcase
ongInal works of art m all medIa cre-

Flower show to bloom in Cobo Center April 8-11
Green be optlOnal? state," said honorary co-chairman, filled with frogs, turtles and ..
!b thIS a new dress code? Anthony F Earley Jr, chairman and fish I ,'....
1;, thIS a fresh tWiSt on the old chief executive officer of DTE Energy DTE Energy DetroIt :-

black-be-optIOnal, d1Oner-and-danc- Co "It WIll be the horticultural epl- Bloomfest wIll showcase
mg, bllent-and-hve-auctlOn party center for VISitors from across North exhibIts by professIOnal
.1....t 11..." J.,~<-,) tll" Llt ...klJUue 01 Amenca " tlonsts, as well as amateur
DetrOIt's fundralsers for the last "Bloomfest IS a hortIcultural event and student entnes 10 artls-
umpteen years? unlIke any that Southeastern bc and hortIcultural compet-

Organizers of "It's a Bloomm' Michigan has ever seen," said Trudy Ibve claSSifications
Party" are hopmg to start a trend m DunCombe Archer, also an honorary More than 75 mformabve
party attire at their preVIew openmg co-chaIrman of the event "ThiS event gardenmg and landscap10g
for the DTE Energy Bloomfebt - Will have a phenomenal Ic.glOnal presentatlOns and demon-
whIch IS, Itself, a new concept for Impact and nval sImilar, mternatlon- stratlOns wIll be hosted by
DetrOlters ally renoWlled event,>, such as the regIOnal experts on two

The four-day e"ent Will combme Ptllladelphia Flower Show," said stages each day A MichIgan
art and SCience, flowers and fantasy, Archer, who IS also a Judge m 36th State University Master
educatIOnal events and dIsplays m Dlstnct Court and WIfe of DetrOIt Gardener mformatIon booth
more than four acres at Cobo Center Mayor DenniS Archer will be staffed by volunteer
from Thursday through Sunday, DTE Energy DetrOIt Bloomfest WIll master gardeners available
ApnI8-11 feature waterfalls, pondb, larger- to answer questlOns

Produced by the Michigan than-lIfe butterflies, and more than The lecture schedule
Horticultural Society, DTE Energy 45,000 square feet of gardens 10cludes tOPICSrangmg from
DetrOIt Bloomfest WIll be the area's deSigned and Installed by 14 south- "Top Ten Compamons for
only floral and garden show dedlcat- eastern MIchigan landscape firms Hostas" to "Vermlculture _
ed to hortIcultural displays solely for and deSigners
cultural and educatlOnal purposes The event wl1l mclude an
Sponsor of the 10augural event IS exhIbIt from Michigan State
DTE Energy Co , the parent compa- Umverslty of more than 100
ny of DetrOIt EdIson Co dIfferent types of plants

Grosse Pomters are mstrumental Art created by MIchigan
m planmng and hostmg "It's a artists WIll be featured
Bloomm' Party," the pre-opening ben- throughout the gardens.
efit, which WIll be held on the At the center of the garden
evemng before opemng day dIsplays WIll be a one-third

"Expect to see creative garden scale model of the Anna
attire," Said Manlyn Gu~hee of Scnpps WhItcomb
Grosse POInte Farms, a member of Conservatory on Belle Isle. The
the Bloomm' Party preVIew commlt- 90-foot long, 24-foot WIde, 28-
tee foot high conservatory WIll be filled

More preVIew party surpnses? Try WIth much of what grows mSIde the
tap-dancmg vegetables and an actual greenhouse
appearance by Lowe the Llghtmng A fernery, cactus house, palm
Bug, DetrOIt EdIson's electncal safe- house, tropical house, an orchId and
ty mascot bromehad display and a waterfall

Farms reSIdents Darlene and W1ll also be featured.
Anthony Soave are hosts of the pre- More than 60 vendors WIll be
VIew Margle FitzSImons of Grosse aVaIlabie m the Garden Marketplace,
Pomte Farms IS coordmatmg the sellIng bve plants, cut flowers, gar-
selectlOn of 40 artIsts and theIr work den art, book,s, publIcatIons and
for the show And Grosse Pomte other gardenmg-related Items
Park-based 'iculptor Jim Pallas WIll The Bloomfest also WIll feature the
offer some of hiS outdoor pieces at ChIldren's Village - a 7,000-square
the preVIew auctIOn foot metropohs filled WIth mteractlVe

"The DTE Energy Detr01t child-frIendly actIVltIes, such as
Bloomfest IS more than Just the learnmg to bUIld bird feeders and
largest mdoor flower show m the gettmg a chance to explore a pond

To make an appomtment WIth Dr Klein, please call (313) 824-4800.
CandIdates for Laser V,s,on CorrectIon must be at least 18 years of age,

WIth a stable prescnptlon and healthy eyes

LASER VISION CORRECTION
trust your eyes to the experts

James W Klem, M D ,
ISa seruor staff
ophthalmologIst
and diVISIonhead
at Henry Ford
Eye Care ServIces
m Grosse POInte

Dr Klem IS a fellow
of the Amencan Academy of Ophthalmology
and ISa member of both the Amencan
and InternatIOnal SocIety or Cataract and
RefraCtlve Surgery

Trust the laser vision correction experts at Henry Ford

Eye Care Services. Our experienced, board certified

ophthalmologists can treat nearsightedness, farsightedness and

astigmatism with the excimer laser. Join the thousands who have

reduced or eliminated their

dependence on

corrective lenses.

Henry Ford

Laser Vision Correction

is affordable. As the

only program offering

interest-free financing,

Henry Ford puts laser vision

correction within your reach.47~
Choose any of our numerous

6A
AMERICA'S CAB/J'IE11lIIAK

cabinet selections and receive

'IIanufacturt"f'. 'i~ed llil ~

'Mtnimum cabinet purchase required. See showroom for details.
Maytag di'ihl\ a,hcr model If MDB 2200 AWZ with 3-level wash and hard food disposer.

Retail U1,lomcl"> onl). Prior 'iales excluded. OFFER ENDS MARCH 31, 1999.

PURCHASE your new kitchen cabinets* at KSI .
have them INSTAllED by expert KSI craftsmen .

receive a FREE dishwasher from

m
MAYfAG

Hours Mon, Tues , Wed , Frl ,Sat 9-5, Thurs 9-8 - Other evenings by appointment.

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT: www.teamkli.com

HENR.V FORD EVE CARE SERVICES

1S401 East Jefferso,.
Crosse PoiNte Park

VISION CORRIlCTI0N CENTER

WATERFORD
5314 Ome Hwy

12481623.2333

MT CLEMENS
36549 SIIbGl

(8101791-7405

LIVONIA
34724 PIymoIlIl

17341261-6960

BRIGHTON
~Ma"byAd

(8101229-9554

BIRMINGHAM
~woomnl
1241) 647.9567

ANN ARBOR
3165 OH Valley 1II
(734) 769.7669

I, ,,' ," \

http://www.teamkli.com
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at the First CongregatIOnal
Church In Kalamazoo

The Rev Robert Noblett offi-
Ciated at the 5 p m ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep-
tion at the Kalamazoo Country
Club

The maid of honor was
Kimberly Ha"forther of
Kalamazoo

Bndesm31ds were the bnde's
;,Ister, Enn Straits of
Kalamazoo, Amber Vanderklok
of Kalamazoo. and Stephame
Wil~on of Ann Arbor

The best man was Ian
Harkms of LlvoOla

CrOOffi"ffi"'1 WPI''' Tohn Ro""
of Novl, KeVIn Alt of Harper
Woods, Kevm Opdyke of the
Clty of Grosse Pomte, and
Jac;on Ledtke and Pete
DeRoche, both of Mount
Pleasant

Readers were Marlene
Denenfeld and Jeanne Isakson

The bnde graduated from
Central MichIgan Umverslty
She IS a claIms adjuster WIth
Foremost Insurance Co

The groom also graduated
from Central MichIgan
Umverslty He IS a sales repre-
sentative WIth Gar-Net
ASSOCIates

The newlyweds cruIsed the
southern Canbbean They live
111 Grand Rapids

RIVALS
OF 1999

Tara Lynn Straits, daughter
of Robert and Kathy StraIts of
Kalamazoo, mamed Geoffrey
Parker Evans, son of Jim and
Barbara Evans of Grosse
Pomte Farms, on Oct 3, 1998,

Straits-
Evans

Mr. and Mrs. Andre
Christopher Bielski

groom's brother, Chnstopher
BIelskI of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Groomsmen were Jamie
Pangborn of Harper Woods,
Marty Van Almen of ChICago,
Michael Breltenbecher of
Lawerence, Kan , and
Chnstlan BIelski of Grosse
Pomte Farms Ushers were
Torn LllIenslek of ChIcago and
Mark Goldbold of New
Orleans

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree 111 Spamsh Lan-
guage and literature from
LOUISIana State Umverslty
She IS a data analyst With
BellSouth Busmess Systems

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m computer
SCIence, infonnatlOn systems,
from Grand Valley State
Umverslty He IS an mfonna-
hon systems consultant

The couple traveled to
MeXlco and Honduras They
hve m Roswell

Grosse Pom!e News & The (onnecltOl1

96 Kerchev~1
GlOsse Pomte Farm\ MrC!1Kjiln 48236
Attention Kim MitCkey DIsplay Mvertl~ng

Send phOto and S 10 00 to
ITwins S15 00 please send one
photo of each child)

~
Tn H1~ \[111 aI)(' rlealC refilm n"larer ,h~n [)e,em~111'1 1m 'l"cemN:r blnh rhO!, l«er" j 1Jn1II!m ,'I i

NEW

Deborah Lorrame Wnght,
daughter of Samuel A Wnght
III of Metalne, La, and
Shendan Goldbold Wnght of
Roswell, Ga, mamed Andre
Chnstopher BIelski, son of
Ewa T M Blelskl-Budek of
Grosse Pomte Farms and the
late George BIelskI, on Apnl
18, 1998, at the Academy of the
Sacred Heart Chapel In New
Orleans

The Rev DaVId BOIleau offi-
CIated at the 7 p m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Chateau Sonesta
Hotel

The m81d of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Shendan
Tlschendorf of Atlanta

Bndesmalds were Knsten
Speckhlas of Atlanta, Lauren
Goldbold and Claire Kerr, both
of New Orleans, and ElIzabeth
BielskI of Grosse Pomte Park

The best man was the

OhIO, and Geoff Bneden of
Grosse POlOte Woods Ushers
were DaVid Paschke of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte and Brock
WlCnczewskl of Royal Oak

The mother of the bnde wore
a navy blue chIffon dress and a
smgle white rose corsage

The groom's mother wore a
tea-length hunter green bro-
cade and georgette dress and a
"mgle whIte rose corsage

Mark Mikula played the
trumpet Dr JIll Page was the
solOIst Readers were R C
Paschke, Brenda Freeman and
LIsa FranCIS

Th .. UllJ .... dW ..J a ba ..hdul
of arts degree from the
Umverslty of Michigan She IS
a sales representative WIth
AJ.rtouch Cellular

The groom earned a bache-
Lor's degree m busmess admm-
IstratlOn from Western
Michigan UnIversIty He IS a
registered representative With
The Allted Compames

The couple honeymooned on
DaufuskIe Island, S C

Wright-
Bielski

G,,,,,, POlO!' N,., and The CoonecTlon n'"pap''' are planolO~ ,heIT 41h annual 'Peel,] eJ,llon
leafUrln~ the hables of Ihe pasr lea, We hope IOU (anJ rh, Imle one) ~III parrlClpdl' h
,0pplllOg u, ~lIh a pho!o~!aph of lour ch,ld lonl\ 19'J9 ~a~les please) hITpu~ltcalJ"n 10

thIS "Cllon

Thl' tablOid ~t11 be pu~lt,h,d January 27,1999 Your chllJ, plC'ure a")n~ ,"h other 1999
~a~l<s .,11 ~e rh, maIO atm,,,,,o' Ne~s and adlertlSIOg al-.ml clulhm~ feeJIO~ ,ducallO~
"nd CatlOg {o, lour chrld Will also he IOcludeJ It .,11 ~, \<'1 IOform,me as ~ell as a
(\lmmemOraw.e edmon for ~OUI

The Babies of 1999

VIS,) 3t MC. 1I Exp Date _

Please Prrnt

Childs N~me IFlrst & Lastj, _

Slgnature, _

P~rents N~me IFlrst & Laslj _

Date of Blrth Hospllal PI'!one. _

PI",e send a cure c1," phoro (color or black & ,hne home 0' studiO produceJ prderJ~I\,m ,lIer
,han a 5,1) to Grn", POinte N.. , & The CDonecllon 96 Kmh<lal Gro'" POlOle Farm,
\1rchlgao 4~: 16 Allentll," KIm \iac~el Dlspla\ Adwwmg Compler, Ihe lOicrrmallon slip, Ih
tOur chrlJs full n~m, date of ~(/th anJ hll'pllal anJ lei urn II ~llh lour photn PI'b' prlOl th, hh ,
n~m, on Ihe rack of Ihe phoro so IOU can plci It up 'lour offICe afte' plIOling 01 IOciuJe , "II

• ,addr<>,ed ,ramped em elope

)our pIClure moS[ r, reCeIVedIn ,JUroffICeno I~w than Tue,Jal De,emher 1h, ellher .ould
as\l<l ou, pwJucllllO schedule IUle J><'1Itmb" and l1ecemher ~"Ih phOI" mal ~"u~mlltd
unl11Janu.') 1 2l\\'}

W, I"" f""ard I,) pwJudn~ ,mr ,nnual.Ba~\ Ed,,","" anJ are >UreIOU.ant lour Illtle one... J ,ncluJed A, I,mlled numhel oj e>lr' copres • ill ~, ~"t1,ble {or purchas, I" gllC !O {,m,l\ ,oj

I l'lrnJs

\ • Th, LJIl"" POinte "l'~j& Tne C"nn,,", n requHe " $1000 fee to UII" p' >duwno , "'s~ Gri:;n~;:~::""J;~~~:~:.~p"",, F,~.,

"r Attention: KIm Mackey,
~ ~ DIsplay Advertlsmg

_______ . '_' ~: '_' ~ ~ '_'_ (}1~~Z~5~~A~~Z~I~5 _

Smith-
McSkimming

Gillian Lara SmIth, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Kenneth B
SmIth of Alpena, marfled
Andrew McSkmlmlOg III, son
of WIlma McSklmmlOg of
Grosse Pomte Woods and the
late Andrew McSklmmlOg Jr,
on Oct 3, 1998, at St Paul
Lutheran Church m Alpena

The Rev Ronald Bessert offi-
CIated at the 3 30 p m ceremo-
ny, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Alpena CIVIC
Center

The bnde's gown featured a
lace bodice and she camed a
bouquet of whIte roses

The matron of honor was
HeIdI Mikula of Grand Rapids

Bndesm81ds were the bnde's
Sister, Marney SmIth of East
Lansmg, Gretchen Rzepka of
Toledo, and KIm Stecklmg of
Delmar, Cahf

Attendants wore eggplant-
colored dresses that featured
satm bodices and floor-length
chIffon skirts

Brtan FranCIS of Grosse
Pomte Farms was the best
man

Groomsmen were Scott
McSklmmmg of WIXom, Enc
Thams of Sagamore Hills,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
McSkimming m

Henry Standish
Preston

Matthew and Suzanne
Preston of loUisvIlle, Ky, are
the parents of a son, Henry
StandIsh Preston, born March
I, 1999 Maternal grandpar-
ents are LeWIS and Helen
TIpton of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Paternal grandparents are
DaVid and Judith Preston of
Blrmmgham

Brian Christopher
Wenz

Laura and Chns Wenz of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Bnan
Chnstopher Wenz, born Jan
18, 1999 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Ted and Jo-Ann
Clcheckl of New Baltimore
Paternal grandmother IS Mary
loUise Wen? of DetrOit, former-
ly of Grosse Pamte Park

Cu ...tom Drapenec;, Bhndc;
dnd Wmdo\\ ...Shades

<;Old & Senlled

parents of a daughter,
Cassandra Ehzabeth Valice,
born Feb 14, 1999 Maternal
grandparents are Sara J
Tldenngton of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Robert and
Chnstme Tldenngton of
Sagmaw Paternal grandpar-
ents are Robert and Irene
Vahce of Grosse POInte Shores
Great-grandparents are Irene
Kuzma of Clmton Township,
Charles and Jean Elliott of
Grosse Pomte Farms, Florence
Vahce of Sterlmg HeIghts;
Robert and Charlotte
Tldenngton of Sagmaw, and
Donald and Lilhan J asmskl of
Saginaw

I

DWOyeLWIN&
3-7 Dayc;Normal ServICe
Rec;ldentlal • CommerCial

Take-Down & Rl'-Hang ServKe
REI 'Ion El'rlllAfti

Claire Elizabeth
Duncan

Calh and Ian Duncan of
Grosse POInte Fanns are the
parents of a daughter, Claire
Elizabeth Duncan, born Feb
12, 1999 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Frank dnd Clara
Baldwm of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs Howard
Duncan of Imlay City

the DetrOIt Zoo
The Rev V Bruce Rigdon

offiCiated at the ceremony,
whIch was followed by a Iecep-
tlOn at the Gro,~e POlOte Club

The maid of honor was
JessIca Ladany of St Clair
Shore ...

Bndesmald., were Heather
Gnyp, Helen Ju,hce, Malelta
Walsh Trall>' Eames, Wend)
Ewald ,1Ild Holl) Ewald

Flo,," el gIrl, wel e Shelb)
Eames and Leah Ewald

The best man was the
groom's brother, Bnan HlIle" of
Ro)alOak

Gr 00111" III I.' Il were JOllll

Kelke, Stephen Prekmk,
Richard M Monsette Jr,
Charles Mendola, Michael
Dore and David Vallee

RlIlgbearel s were Oltver
Graff and Reuben Graff

The bnde earned a bache
lor's degree m chIld develop-
ment She IS a preschool
teacher

The groom IS workmg toward
fl. bachelor's degree m zoology

The newlyweds traveled to
HawaII They lI"e m Grosse
Pomte Farms

Emily Suzanne
Bertani

Robert and Stacy Bertam of
Harper Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Emily Suzanne
Bertam, born Feb. 13, 1999
Maternal grandparents are
Denms and Bonme Perkms of
Grosse Pomte Shores Paternal
grandparents are LoUIS and
LOIS Bertam of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late Mary
Bertam Great-grandmother IS
RIta Perkms of St ClaIr
Shores

Antoni James Dulac
Dr LIsa Manz-Dulac and

Gerard B Dulac of Grosse
Pomte Farms are the parents
of a son, Antom James Dulac,
born Feb 23, 1999 Maternal
grandparents are RosemanI'
and RIchard S Manz of
Tonawanda, N Y Paternal
grandparents are Georgette
and Bertrand Dulac of Rancho
Palos Verdes, Cahf Great-
grandparents are Ahce and
Raymond BIernackI of Buffalo,
and Isabella Dulac of Rancho
Palos Verdes

Ryan Douglas
Waugaman

Kathy and Doug Waugaman
of Scottsdale, Anz, are the
parents of a son, Ryan Douglas
Waugaman, born Nov 21,
1998 Maternal grandparents
are Betsy and Gordon
Maitland of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandparents
are Nancy Waugaman of
Scottsdale and Bill Waugaman
of the CIty of Grosse POlOte

Cassandra Elizabeth
Valice

Bob and Jenmfer Vahce of
Grosse POlOte Woods are the

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, \fleH.

821-3525
UALITY NURSING CARE

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Michael HiDes

Babies
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Alexa Rose Paniccia
Michael and Bonme PamCCia

of Fraser are the parents of a
daughter, Alexa Rose Pamccla,
born Jan 29, 1999 Maternal
grandparents are Bunny and
Don Bonanno of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Carmen and Joe Pamccla
of Dearborn Great-grand-
mother IS Mrs Rose Urban of
Eastpomte

Ewald-Hines
Knstl Lynn Ewald, daughter

of Carolyn Ewald of Grosse
POlOte Farms, mamed KevlO
Michael HlOes, son of Pamela
S Sarver and MIchael John
Hmes of Chesterfield
TownshIp, on Sept 19,1998, at
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TIM WYLIE
CERTIFIED OPTICIAN

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
79 W. LONG LAKE Ro

248-647 -1166

Michael Kurt Buescher and
Karl Elena EIsUa

Davld and Kahe EI~lId of
Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kan Elena
EIbIld, to MIchael Kurt
Bue"cher, bon of Bonmta
Lynne of Albuquerque, N M
and Kurt Bue~cher of Crowley,
La A July weddIng IS planned

Elbrla graduated from the
UnIversity of MIchigan She IS
a tenant advocate With
Vermont Tenants Inc m
BurlIngton Vt

Buebchel graduated from
OberlIn College and the
UnIversIty of Vermont He
teacheb computer program-
mIng at Champlam College m
BurlIngton

Eisila-
Buescher

• Eye Examinations
• Contact Lenses
• Prescriptions Filled

Accurately & Quickly

Professional,
Personal Service

Has Built Our
25 Year Reputation

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19599 MACK AVE.

313-882-9711

'-'tate UnIver~lty and Wayne
'-,t<lte Umver~lty He owns
Ill! vard Hump lmprow!l,ents,
I UlO<;trultlOn lomp,m.,

W~DS
Optical Studios

Mr and Mrs John Groustra
of Lexmgton, formerly of
Grosse POInte Park, have
announced the engagement of
then daughter, VICKI Sue
Groustra, to Adnan Nell
Tnblck of Atlanta, son of Ken
Tnblck of Atlanta and Patncla
GallIano A September wed-
dmg IS planned

Groustra earned a bachelor
of fine arts degree m graphIC
deSIgn from the Savannah
College of Art and DeSIgn She
IS an art dlrector With World
Marketmg AllIance

Tnblck earned a bachelor of
arts degree 10 JournalIsm from
the Umverslty of GeorgJa He
Ib a marketIng coordmator
WIth Crawford
CommunIcahons

Robins-
Gauerke

Groustra-
Tribick

Dr and Mrs Kendall Robms
of Battle Creek have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Rebecca Lynn
Robms, to Thomas Alan
Gauerke Jr, son of Mr and
Mrs Thomas Gauerke of
Grosse Pomte Woods A June
wedding IS planned

Robms earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m SOCial SCI-
ences from MIchigan State
Umverslty She IS working on a
master's degree In phYSIcal
therapy at Central MichIgan
UniverSIty

Gauerke earned a bachelor
of SCIence degree m psychology
from MIChIgan State
Umverslty He IS superVIsor of
company operatIOns for Mobll
011 Corp

I"You-Want The Best Care For The OneYou Love"
i If)ou are tl)mg 10 balance the demands 01 I\ork and famlil \\hlle canng for vourparent
I Call us today for full details ... or drop in and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran 1iii

I Social Services of Michigan
14950 Gate~head
Inear Mack and Moros<; 881.3374

Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Michael Stanton Burkett
and Mary Elizabeth

Devlin

Davies-
Maday

Robert and Mananne DaVIes
of Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Enn Kathenne
DaVIeS, to Matthew Steven
Maday, son of Norma Maday of
St ClaIr Shores A May wed-
dmg IS planned

DaVIes earned a bachelor of
fine arts degree In graphiC
deSIgn from Wayne State
Umverslty She IS a freelance
artIst who works as the Gro<;se
POlnte War Memonal's graphIC
deSigner and teaches drawmg

Maday attended MIchIgan

Devlin-
Burkett

Erin Katherine Davies and
Matthew Steven

Maday

Mr and Mrs Damel J
Devlm of Gro<;se Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Mary
E1Jzabeth DevlIn, to MIchael
Stanton Burkett, son of Mr
and Mrs Kevm M Burkett of
Toronto An August weddmg IS
planned

Devlm earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree from MIchIgan
State University She IS a tech-
nIcal recrUItmg speCIalIst WIth
Andersen Consultmg m
Chicago

Burkett earned a bachelor of
arts degree from MIchIgan
State Umverslty. He IS a stu-
dent at Toronto's Osgood Hall
Law School

Patrick Michael Walsh and
Catherine Ann

Meredith

~

A SALE OF MATERIAL
SIGNIFICANCE I
25% OFF l

()eu:~~~

WAVERELY
FABRICS & WALLCOVERINGS

Surround yourself With luxur) Waverl, can enhan,e
your ~urroundlf'lgs In a var etl of wai'

• DRAPERIES • UPHOLSTERY' WALLCOVERINGS
• PILLOWS & AU ES'IORIES

• BEDSPREADS. VALA NCE..'i• COR~ICES
Window Shopplf'lg At It~ Be" Slf'lc(, 1922

Sole Ends!lf) yt~ IQQO

J >onald and MarIlyn Koth of
Plymouth have announe-cd the
engagement of their daughter,
Knstyn DeAnn Koth, to John
DaVId Posch, son of Dr Joseph
L and Dr Margaret A Pose-h of
Grasbe Pomte Shores A May
weddmg IS planned

Koth earned a degree m
mdustnal deSIgn from the
Center for Creative Studies
She IS a self-employed furm-
ture de~lgner

Posch earned a bachelor of
arts degree m commumcatlOns
from Loyola Umverslty He IS
self-employed

Walsh graduated from SIena
Heights Umverslty, where he
earned a bachelor's degree In

psychology He earned a mas-
ter's degree m rehablhtatlOn
counselIng from Wayne State
Umverslty He IS an employ-
ment speclahbt

WIlham and WInIfred
MeredIth of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Cathenne Ann MeredIth, to
Patnck MIchael Walsh, son of
John Walsh of Blrmmgham
and Nancy Walsh of Naples,
Fla An Apnl weddmg IS
planned

MeredIth graduated from
SybIl's Cosmetology School and
IS manager of a salon In St
ClaIr Shores

Meredith-
Walsh

Shirkey-
Loosvelt

George and Margaret
Shirkey of MemphiS have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, GeorgJa Lee
Shirkey, to Ronald Marc
Loo~velt, "on of Ronald and
Kdren LOll.welt of Gro%e
POInte Farm~ A MdY weddmg
I~ planned

Louisa St. Clair
The LOUIsa St ClaIr chapter

of the NatIOnal SOCIety of the
Daughters of the AmerIcan
RevolutIOn WIll meet at 1030
a m Thursday, Apnl 15, at the
Laurel Park Manor m LlVoma

Betty TrIpp of the John
Sackett chapter WIll present a
program "PIOneer Women"
Hostesses WlII be Mrs Norman
G Kruger of DetrOIt and Mrs
Perry L TeWalt of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Luncheon IS
$1350 For reservatIOns, call
Delores LIttlefield, Paneta
McFarland or MarCIa Powell

Ronald Marc Loosvelt and
Georgia Lee Shirkey

ShIrkey graduated from St
ClaIr County Commumty
College wIth a degree In nurs-
Ing She IS a regJstered nurse
at Harper HospItal In the
DetrOIt MedIcal Center.

Loosvelt attended Central
MIchigan Umverslty and grad-
uated from the DetrOIt
MetropolItan PolIce Academy
He IS a polIce officer, aSSIgned
to the 13th precmct He IS also
commander of the 1432nd Eng
Co Detachment of the
MIchIgan Army NatIonal
Guard

Women's
Connection

The Women's Connection of
Grosse Pomte WIll meet on
Thursday, March 25, at a local
pnvate club Susan TItus ofthe
MIchIgan ParkInson's
FoundatIon WIll dISCUSShome
care and long-term care for
loved ones For InformatIon or
to make a reservatIOn, call
Nancy Neat at (810) 777-0888
or (313) 882-1855 by Monday,
March 22

School of
Government

The School of Government
WIll meet on Wednesday,
March 24, at the Grosse POInte
War Memonal The speaker
wIll be Dr S Soares, a rheuma-
tologJst HIS tOPIC WIll be
"OsteoporosIs"

The speak-
er WIll be D
LarkIn
Chenault,
executIve
dIrector of the
State Bar of
MIchIgan

Joseph William Garant
and Ellzabeth Jane

Sieber

SIeber earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan She
graduated from the WIlham
Damals School of Busmess at
the Umverslty of Denver wIth
a master's degree In mterna-
tlOnal bus mess

Sieber-
Garant

JudIth Sieber of St ClaIr
Shores and Thomas SIeber of
Grosse POInte Park have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, ElIzabeth Jane
SIeber, to Joseph Wilham
Garant, son of Kathenne and
Joseph Garant of Delran, N J
A June weddmg IS planned

Garant IS an mtenor desIgn-
er wIth Mandll ArchItecture
Plannmg and Intenors In
Denver

March 18, 1999 En~a~ements.Gr.os.s.e .Po.in.te.N.ew•. s ..... z::a.::D

Meetings
Camera Club Colony

The Grosse POinte Camera "r.own Club
Club WIll meet at 7 pm .11
Tuesday, March 23, at The Colony Town Club Will
Brownell MIddle School, 260 hold a garden and house tour
Chalfonte, for ItS annual shoot- at 10 a m Thursday, March 25,
mg sessIOn at Cranbrook Estates A sub-

Brmg a camera, tnpod, scnptIon lunch WIll be "erved
strobe, film and cable release at 11-45 a m The pnce IS $23
Models, lIghts and assIstance For reservatIOns, call ElIzabeth
wIll be avaIlable ViSItors are Henry at (313) 886-2413 by
welcome For more mforma- Monday, March 22
tIon, call (313) 824-9064 or
(313) 822-7080

Garden Center
The Grosse POInte Garden

Center recently held ItS annual
meetmg and elected the follow-
Ing officers PhyllIs Rabbldeau,
preSIdent, Carol Sauter, first
VIce preSident, program, Pat
McEvoy, second VIce preSIdent,
membership, Andrea
Rasmussen, recordmg secre-
tary, ErnestIne Johnston, cor-
respondIng secretary, Sarah
Flynn, treasurer, MarjOrIe
Noftz, assistant treasurer

The center IS a non.profit
organizatIOn that promotes
educatIOn, beautificatIOn, hor-
ticulture and conservatIOn m
the community

MembershIp IS open to reSI-
dents of the Grosse POinte
area

For more InformatIon, call
(313) 881-4594

Rotary Club
The Grosse Pomte Rotary

Club WIll meet at noon
Monday, March 29, at the

Grosse Pomte
War
Memonal

www.bbbs-detroit.eam
248-569-0600
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News
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The Pre<bytenan Olun:h (US "l

cordiallymvlle you to
Jomus at our

SundayServices1030 a m
SundaySchoolForStudents
up to theageof 20 1030 a m
WednesdayServices8 00 p m

and Dally LlVlng~
The event begIns WItha wine

and cheebe reception and din-
ner, followed by Mass and a
presentatIOn by Semck, direc-
tor of Manresa House

The charge IS $10 a person
Law students are admItted
free For mformatlOn or a
reservatIOn, call John Sler at
(313) 965.2915

For more mformatlon or to
preregIster, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
EducatIOn at (810) 779.7900
between 9 a rn and 4 p m
weekdays

The class WIllbe offered from
10 a m untIl 1 p m
Wednesdays and FrIdays,
March 19, 24, 26 and May 19,
21, 26 and 28, III the Bon
Secours Hospital Connelly
Audltonum

An evemng program also wlll
take place from 6 to 8 30 p m
Mondays and Wednesdays,
Apnl 12, 14, 19 and 21, III the
Bon Brae Center Classroom,
22300 Bon Brae, St Clair
Shores

The membersof

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

(Nursery AV8Ilable)

884-4820

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Euchaml

10 15 a m Church School
10 30 a m Choral Euchmsl

Grosse Pointe Unitaflan
Church f

"Living for the Vision" ~
Rev DanAldndge,guest speaker
10 30 a m Service & Church SChool

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

~
t-:: 51. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

E.<la~h"'ed 1865

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRI B ROOM AVAlL.ABl.£)

10-00 A M CHURCH SCHooL
Rev E A Bray,Pastor

WWW l!Dumted on! ALLARE WELCOME
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

A Christ Centered, Caring Church
Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday School - 9:45 AM
Sunday Worship - II :00 AM

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse POInte Woods
Phone' (313) 881-3343

www.gpbc.org

The presenter WIll be the
Rev James K Sernck, who will
speak on "Ignatlan SplrItuahty

Bon Secours Hospital
offers program on diabetes

The Catholic Lawyers'
SocIety's annual Lenten
Evemng of RecollectIOn begIns
at 6 p m Wednesday, March
24, at Manresa Retreat House
In Bloomfield HIlls The
evemng IS deSIgned WIth both
rehglOus and SOCialaspects

Catholic Lawyers' Society
plans Lenten observance

Bon Secours Cottage Health
SefVlces ISoffenng educatIOnal
opportumtles for non-pregnant
adults WIth diabetes who are
referred by theIr phySICIans

A comprehenSIve program
WIllhelp people WIth dIabetes
learn how to eat well whIle
staymg on mdlvldual meal
plans, how to exercise for fun,
how to prevent long-term prob.
lems, control and mom tor
blood sugar, and recognIze
SIgnS of hIgh and low blood
sugar

An mdlvldual two-hour
assessment, by appomtment
only, WItha nurse and dietitian
IS reqUired before the start of
class. The fee for the class IS
covered by many msurance
plans

1GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

ArnUATED Wffii 1HE UCC AND
ABC

2AO CHAlFONTE AT LOTHROP

"A Greal Pain Reliever"

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farm.. 882-5330

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON. preaching

900& 11'00 a m Wor<;hlpServIces
10 00 am- EducatIon for All

8 45 - 12 15 - Cnbffoddler Care
5'30 pm. Lenten Dmner, Worship & Program

730 am. Ecumemcal Men'<;Fnday Breakfast

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

W GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

. ~".. Kercheval at Lakepomte
.• Grosse Pomte Park 822.3823

Sunday. Worshlll 10 30 a m
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 10 30 . 3 30
Wedne'iday - Amazmg Grace Semors

11 300
COME JOIN US

~~f.•~l1:'...q
\~~ ..~.,,~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

881-6670
900& 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a m Education for all

Nursery Available
Rev F!edericlIIllwms, Pastor
Rev Clvlsto\lIIer Frye, PIs10r

1 he Rev RKhard W Inplls,
Rtc10r

Kenneth J " .. ~tman,
O'll:ani~t and thOlrmaster

Mack at Lochmoor
884.5090

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mam •• rs' on Han PiaU! allhe Tun/ld
Fret <;uured Parking. Ford (".ora,.

fill" al Woodward &< Jeffersoll

The 1928 8oo~ of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
g 10 a m - Holy Commun,on
10 I ~ • 10 Aduh Bible Siudy
II 00 a 10 Holy Commumon

'>unday '>choo! & Nu~ry

8 15 & 1045 a m Worship SelVlce
9 30 am Sundaj School &

Bible Classes
Superolsed Nursery ProVided

Rand) S. Boeller, Pa5lor
TImoth) A. Holzeriand, 'sse. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

~mce 1842

WORSHIP SERVICES

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

THURSDAY
12 10P 10 Holv CommunlOn

AFnendlyChurchfor
AllAges

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
9iXl & II 15 a m WorshiP
10 15 a m Sunday School

.It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY I!I
and LOGOS ~

I ~i£itoric
j, 4lJRariners'

QIqurcq

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(\

20571 Vernier Just W of [-94
Harper Woods

884.2035
9 15 am '>unday School for all ages

1030 a m WorshIP

Snakes alive
The United Methodist Women of Grosse Pointe Unit.

ed Methodist Church sponsored W Animal Fest '99." on
Feb. 6. Dan the Animal Man and his coUection of
exotic animal friends entertained the children of
members of the Oasis group. Meredith Colosi. above,
feels the weight of an 8.foot boa constrictor.

tAlA .... Gnek
0rIIMMIu Clilach
~1IOO_Rd-$I.CIw_

181 D) 779-li111

Share Joyhlily tile CI1rislIan
falUl. TradlUon and Worship

01 tile Holy ApOSlles

\[7

At\' Fl [)eme1001, KilvoUa$ PrOlopresbyter
Rev F, COtlSUnt fie Mlknnos PrIest
Rev F Leo eopae ... Jr Pntst

Wednesday Lenten ServIces
1200 noon & 730 P m

-Nursery A\allable- It
Rev GasUl' Kopka Jr PhD
All. ARE WE LCO\lED

E mall gpwpc@Junocom

51. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884.0511

~

~ Sunday Schedule
~ 9 00 a m Sunda) School
~~ all ages/+~} 1015am Worshlp&TheHoly

Euchanst

~,t,,,,,b"
600pm Holyl'lurgy~

SunJ,"
1030 a m HOly lIlurgy (Greet m Eoo!lsIJl

Rehg 0"' EdlJ<:8l,on for All Ages

19950 Mack (between Mcrass & Vernier)
9 00 & 11 00 a m Worship
10 00 a m Education Hour
NurseryServicesAvailable

886.4301 rI

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

61 Grosse Pofnte Blvd.
Grosse Pointe, HI 4823'6

(3' 13') 885-4841
Worship Services

SmmLIy I( 5:30 p .
Sundays Ie 8:00, 9: 15 11: 15 a.m.

10:20 ... n. Qortsct". EdDcadon for" Apt
N..--y Can PrvvWo4

Firsl English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd dt Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884 5040

8 30 & 1100 a 10 Sunday Worship
9 45 a 10 Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schmldl Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe, ASSOClalePastor

;( ,1a ~~ ~~~;;Inte
l Ii~IIr PRESBYTERIAN

The Pastor's Corner

Homes

Church members
meet senator

By The Rev. William C. DeVries
First Christian Reformed Church

It seemed much longer than a half mIle
It was not, however, the three miles I have tned

to tell my chIldren It was Nor wa:, It uphIll - both
ways

My walk to school and home agam was a daIly
routme, whIch weather and vacatIOn rarely seemed
to Interrupt My frIends dnd I walked past my
grandma's house and past Ross' house, and on to
school Ram. snow or sleet only changed my man-
ner of dress The walk to and from school went
ahead regardless

It was the homecommg that was the best
TrudgIng through knee-deep snow (my knees were
consIderably c1o,;er to the ground then), and feelmg
the cold Ice settlIng In between my boots (heavy
black rubber thIng:, WIth metal buckles to snap)
and my shin:', I longed to flIng open our back door
InsIde, It wa:, always warm and I was always wel-
come I had made the long harrowmg tnp once
agam, and I wao. home

It IS no wonder to me that "commg home" IS one
of the most persIstent themes of the BIble "Commg
home" IS at the very center of God's promIses. God's
ongInal promIse to Abraham was that a home
would be prOVIded for hIm and hIS chl1dren

StIll near the heart of Chnstlan f31th IS trust In
God's promIse, that even beyond thIS hfe there IS a
home for us prepared by God's grace

But It IS Important for people of faith to remem-
ber that God's promIse is not only of a home where
we are welcome beyond death God's promIse to the
earlIest belIevers was of a place rIght here In thIS
world

With the Immment approach of sprmg we ought
to remember how precIOus are our homes and the
promIses of God, and we ought to remember the
many m our commumty who have no homes

Very soon, the churches of the Grosse Pomte
Ecumemcal Partners of Habitat for Humamty WIll
begIn work on another new home In the DetrOIt
commumty ContnbutlOns of money or tIme can
dIrectly work to bnng to tangIble reahty the "com-
mg home" for one of our neIghbors

It IS a good time to remember what It felt like
comIng in and out of the cold and snow It IS a good
time to remember our hope m God's grace and
promIses It IS a guod time to share in makmg a
home become more than a dream

Photo by Brad LlOdberg

ANSWERS FOR YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY

ATTEND A FREE LECTURE

- ''''''''f -
Carol Dee Lewi9, CSB
........It., .f ,II. CII,t.f1... S,I'ItI' .,.,4 .f hat.,..hlp

.,, •• "., ,It_ It.,,,,.,,, tJ.i 1",,,,. 'e ,ell' '.",iI,.
ON

SUJlDAYMum 21, 1_ @ 3:. PM
AT

Snrr. CRURCRor CBRIS,., SCIIC.,.I.,.
14710 KERcBnAL DE,.••• ,.

(313) 822-3837
(One Block Wut of Alter Road)

No Collection ALL ARE WlLCOME Child Care Provided

Members of the First Church of Christ. Science in
Grosse Pointe Farms met with state Sen. Joe Young
Jr., D-Detroit, to discuss protecting religious free-
dom. Young said he welcomes discussions with all
segments of the community. "Don't wait until a con-
cern becomes a (problem)." said Young. "I much pre-
fer to be involved with prevention. If we were more
sensitive to that, we'd have better laws." He said the
meeting "established that if something comes up I'U
be alerted to it and will be able to respond."

"Wedon't look at (meeting with the senator) as pro-
tecting 'our rights,' but protecting the rights of the
pubUc," said Kent Commer of Grosse Pointe Park.
From left. Sen. Young:Christian Science representa-
tive Warren Berckmann of Grand Rapids; Steven
Blackburn of the Park. and Commer.

http://www.gpbc.org
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By Dr. Lisa M. Langenburg
Special Wnter

One test, called the thallIum
"tre"" test, mC,bures the cIrcu-
latIOn of blood \',Ithm the heart
muscle, and thL other shows an
mcrease III exeru!>e capacIty

"Exercl~e reduces the
adverse effect" of cate-
chobrn:ncs, .ldrcn::l!:nc like
substances that can worsen
heart failure," "dYS GeorgIou
"ExerCIse also Improves the cIr-
culatIOn of blood to the heart
mUllcle a'> well as the functIOn
of skeletal muscles, whIch IS
Impaired m mdlvlduals WIth
heart faIlure"

DespIte these encouragmg
results, GeorgIOu "ays that
even "table patIents must con-
tact theIr phySICIans before
exerCISIng "Dunng the first
four to eIght weeks, patients
must be mOnItored to make
sure there are no problems We
do not recommend the program
for unstable patIents"

In an accompanyIng edltonal
that call" the Ieport "hearten-
mg," Dr Andrew J S Coats,
ViscounI Royston professor of
clImcal cardIOlogy at the
Imperial College School of
MedICIne at Royal Brumpton
HospItal, London, saId the
study substantIally adds to the
growmg body of eVIdence that
CHF patIents benefit from
moderate phYSical actiVIty

"The excellent work of
Belardmelh and colleagues
gIves us an IncentIve to put
exercise rehablhtatIon for
heart failure to the test," Coats
saId

\ \1 \, f \ \ l ,,~ I
\, l I" ,,[l ,,\, f(~ ,

Y'Know Medicines
Are A Lot Like People

Heart screenings
are available

')ollie ol/belll jwl d(m Igel.ilollg
II ell U Ilh alher;
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Bon Secours Cottage Health
SerVIces offers monthly heart-
health screenmgs that mclude
total cholesterol, HDL (good
cholesterol), tnglycendes and
glucose levels usmg the lIpId
profile check, and the Heart
Test risk questIOnnaIre
PartIcIpants WIll receIVe
results wlthm mmutes, and a
health promotIOn speCIalIst
wIll dISCUSS ways to lessen
IndIVIdual's nsk factors
RecommendatIons WIll be pro-
VIded for follow-up programs

Heart-health evaluations
WIll be offered from 8 30 to 10
a m Thursday, Apnl 1, m the
Bon Secours Cottage
CommunIty Health ServIces
Center, 22300 Bon Brae, St
ClaIr Shores The cost IS $25 a
person

To schedule an appoIntment,
call Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health EducatIon
at (810) 779-7900 between 9
a m and 4 p m Monday
through Fnday (For accurate
test results, a 12-hour fast IS
necessary - prescnbed med-
IcatIOn", water and black coffee
are allowed)

t\c:: ..."C', ltl( n "

Moderdte phY"lcal actnlty
not b, d n"t - mdY llP the

be,t medlul\p lor II1dlvlduals
who ,ufTer from ""table" con-
ge"tlve heart failure, accordmg
to a new "tudy In "CIrculatIOn
Journdl of the Amencan Heart

Activity recommended
for some people who have
congestive heart failure

The study, conducted by
re"earchers m Italy and the
Umted Stdtes, found that mdl-
V1duals WIth congestive heart
failure (CHFI who particIpated
m a 14-month exercIse pro-
gram lived longer and reqUIred
fewer hospItalizatIOns after
about four years of follow-up
than those WIth the dl"ease
who dId not exercu,e

"Moderate phySIcal activity
should be prescnbed along
WIth appropnate drug theJ apy
for patIents With congestive
heart faIlure who are stable,"
said Dr Romualdo
BelardInelli, dIrector of the
GM LanclsI InstItute CardIac
RehabIlItatIon Laboratory In
Ancona, Italy. and lead author
of the study

Stable patients mclude those
WIthout rapid heartbeats,
called mahgnant ventncular
arrhythmIas, m addItIon to
those W1thout flUId In the lungs
and WIthout recent heart
attacks (less than three
months ago)

CHF IS the only form offteart
disease that IS IncreaSIng m
the populatIon The hearts of
IndIVIduals With CHF no
longer pump blood effiCIently
throughout the body. People
Wlth CHF typIcally have dIffi-
culty breathmg, particularly
dunng exerCIse, due to flUId
accumulation m the lungs and
III other tIssues

"Although phySIcal actIvIty
has been an Important compo-
nent of rehabIlItation for many
heart attack llUTVIvors,It was
not recommended for those
With CHF," Said cO-Investigator
Dr Demetnos GeorgIou, assIs-
tant clInIcal professor (If medl
cme at ColumbIa UnIVerSIty
College of PhySICIans and
Surgeons, New York
"However. recent studies m the
last decade, IncludIng one of
our own, suggest that moder-
ate exerCIse, rather than bed
rest, may be the better medl-
cme," GeorgIou added

In the study, 99 patients
were dIVIded mto two groups
FIfty patIents exerCIsed three
tImes a week for the first eight
weeks and then tWIce a week
dunng a 14-month program
The 49 patIents In the control
group dId not engage m an
exercIse trammg program
Both groups were mOnItored
for an average of 40 months
after the 14-month trammg

The IndlV1duals who exer-
CIsed had fewer hospItal read-
miSSIons for heart faIlure and a
lower risk of cardIaC death
(heart failure, heart attack and
mahgnant arrhythmIas)

FIVe of the patients m the
exercIse group were hospItal-
Ized for CHF dunng the study
penod, compared WIth 14 m
the control group NIne of the
patIents m the exercIse group
dIed of CHF dunng the study
penod. compared WIth 20 m
the control group who dIed

SIXpatIents had sudden car-
dIac death. five were In the
control group and one was In
the exercIse group

ExerCISIng patIents reported
they had a hIgher qualIty of
lIfe, as reflected by hIgher
scores on a questIOnnaire, than
the control group Those In the
exercIse group also had hIgher
scores than the control group
on two other tests

worry about yourself 'You can
come later' I thmk they are
really dOIng a dIsserVIce to
women"

Of the 1,003 women who par-
tICIpated m the study. 34 8 per-
cent engaged In VIgorous exer-
CIse, while 65 2 percent dId not,
548 percent reported engagIng
m less phySIcal actiVIty, whIle
29 2 percent reported the same
level of actIVIty, and 16 percent
reported engagmg In more
phYSIcal actIVIties

Most of the women reported
engagIng In "fun" actIVIties
71 4 percent of the women saId
they stretched, 47 5 percent
pursued hobbles, 474 percent
SOCIalized, 47 percent partiCI-
pated m sports, and 385 per-
cent saId they partICIpated m
other forms of entertamment.

Although final conclUSIOns
on the effects of exercIse on
mental well-bemg WIll requIre
further research, the study
also showed that new mothers
who exerCIsed were generally
more satIsfied WIth theIr lIves
They were more satIsfied with
theIr partner's role m canng
for the mfant, they were more
confident m theIr abIlIties as a
mother, they reported a better
expenence dunng labor and
dehvery, reported an overall
better quahty relatIOnshIp
W1th theIr partner, they were
more satIsfied W1th lIfe overall,
more satIsfied about mother-
hood m general, and had more
support from famIly and
fnends

The questIOns raIsed by the
study W1ll be the subject of a
contInumg investigatIOn by
SeonAe Yeo, a U-M assoCiate
professor of nursmg and co-
author of the new Sampselle
study

"ThIS was a retrospectlve
study, whIch mean'> we can't
say It'S the exercIse that I'>the
cause of theIr poSItIVe expen-
ence m adaptmg to the hlrth of
the child We plan to conduct a
clmlcal study to "ee If In fact
exercIse caulled thlll change III

the women's state ofmmd:Yeo
saId

U-M study finds exercise
is good for new mothers

SPEBSQSA donation
The Grosse Pointe chapter of the Society for the

Preservation and Encouragement of Barbershop
Quartet Singing in America (SPEBSQSA)has donated
$2.000 to the Holley Ear Institute at St. John Hospi.
tal and Medical Center.

The group raised money by caroling in the Grosse
Pointes at Christmas time.

Fro"l left. are Bob Kramb. SPEBSQSA charities
direntor; Ardis Gardella. Holley Ear Institute presi-
dent; and Jim Kinner. SPEBSQSA treasurer.

Women who are physlcally
active before and after the
bIrth of a chIld not only retam
less weIght after the bIrth, but
tend to remam SOCIallyactIve
and feel better about them-
selves m the postpartum
months, accordmg to a new
Umverslty of MIchIgan study

"We found that women who
exercise were much more likely
than not to partICipate In fun
actIVItIes, such as VISIting
fnends and famIly, engagIng m
hobbles or gomg to the mOVIes,"
saId Carolyn M Sampselle, a
Umverslty of MIChIgan profes-
sor of nursing and semor
author of the study published
m the JanuarylFebruary Issue
of the Journal of ObstetrIc.
GynecolOgIC, and Neonatal
Nursmg

The study, "PhYSIcal ACtiVIty
and Postpartum Well-Bemg,"
focuses on 1,003 women who
completed a questIOnnaIre at
their sIx-week postpartum
exammatlOn Nearly 35 per-
cent of the women exerCIsed an
average of three tImes a week
Those who were most active
retaIned SIgnIficantly less
weIght (8 6 pounds) than theIr
less actIve counterparts

Also, the more active women
had less difficulty adaptmg to
the bIrth of a chIld and they
were more lIkely than non-
exercIsers to SOCIalIze and
engage m other fun actIVItIes,
such as hobble!> and (ntertam-
ment.

Beyond gIVIng adVice for
abdommal exercIses. nurse
practItIOners. nurse mIdWIves
and phySICIans seldom offer
adVIce on the Importance of
remammg phYSically active
durmg the postpartum
months, accordmg to
Sampselle

"The most Important mes-
sage we can send to health-
care prOVIders IS the need to
talk W1th postpartum women
about theIr exercise goals and
to support those goals,"
Sampselle said

"The message we send now IS
that all of your attentIOn
should go to the baby and don't

The sinuses are alr-
quahty control spaces
m the front of the skull
and m the bones of the
face. They are hned
with a mOIsture-pro-
dUCIng mucous mem-
brane to help humidify
the all' we breathe.
ThIS mOIsture normally
drains unnoticed from
the sinuses into the
back of the nose and
down the throat.

The average person
has four sets of smuses.
The most Important of
these he above and
below the eye sockets
and behmd the bndge
of the nose.

Dr. Lisa M. Langenburg

Some mdlvlduals get along very well WIth their
sinuses. Others are plagued by constant stuffiness
and recurrent intections.

Is It a cold or an infechon?

Asmus mfection, or smusltIs, usually comes on
after a cold or from allergies With a cold, the SInUS
membranes produce more mucus than nonnal Smce
the nasal passages and throat often are swollen WIth
a cold, these secretions aren't able to easIly dram
down the throat and they get trapped m the smus
cavities ThIS warm, boggy environment IS a perfect
breedmg ground for bactena which cause mfectlOn.

The viruses responsible for colds can produce col-
ored nasal discharge, too. So, greemsh nasal dis-
charge does not always mdIcate a smus mfectlOn And
repeated nose blOWIng can Imtate the nasal mem-
branes, causmg bloody streaks.

PrescnptlOn antibIotIcs WIll not kill a cold VIruS.
But If the colored dIscharge lasts for more than seven
days, and your fever persists, you should see your
phySICIan to check for a bactenal infectIOn

Some over-the-counter products are better than oth-
ers for reheVlng clogged sinuses. Read labels and con-
SIder choosing products that contain the following
mgredlents.

• Saline nose sprays help loosen mucus and soothe
Imtated nasal membranes

• Gualfenesm helps break up mucus and promote
dramage.

• Look for decongestants that contam pseu-
doephedrine, which helps decrease congestIOn.

• Also, patients WIth underlymg allergIes may ben-
efit from antIhistammes

Ready for a qmck qUIz?
How many smUb cavities do you have? And what IS

their functIOn?
Most people probably will answer "I don't know,"

and "Their functIOn IS to cause me great pam and suf-
fprmg"

Medical hterature mdicates that only about 1 per-
cent of all colds develop into smus mfections.

So how do you know if your clogged sinuses are the
result of a cold or from a bacterial infection that has
developed?

You might have a bactenal mfechon, and should
see your phYSICian, if you have persistent colored
(greemsh or yellow) mucus all day long, not Just first
thmg m the mornmg; if you have a persistent fever
for more than three to four days, If you have pam m
the front of the forehead or pam m the front teeth.

If there IS swelling around an eye or on the face,
you should call your phySIcian immedIately. These
symptoms may require hospitalizatIOn

Sinuses: More than
holes in your head

Some mdiVlduals are prone to repeated smus mfec-
hons Persons WIth allergies may get more mfectlOns
because their congested smuses are such a perfect
envIronment for bactena to grow Also, persons WIth
certam anatomIcal condItions, such as a deVIated
nasal septum, are more hkely to expenence repeated
mfectlOns.

Dr. LIsa M. Langenburg tS a Bon Secours Cottage
famtly practttwner at the Bon Secours Famtly
Practtce Center

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr KeVin Prush, DDS.
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In these day. of
corporate consohda.
tlon. and depart
ment cuthacks
money I' tl~hter
than ever m mam
famlhe. Uncle
Sam ,urp dOt>snt

help' A., a re'l1J!t people are .pendlJlj(
thE'ITT1J{)neymorE' ",'Wly We hove
become a COI't-con'lClou,'\OCIety Thus
many pat,ent.. may wonder why theIr
denb<;t" fE'C'\are what they 'U'('

Well therp h more to a dentAl fee
than what R patient may reah... For
'ltIIrt.eT"!, many dental prorodures quch
lIS eap<;, IJlvolve II lahoratory elfP"n'l<'
and QUahty work hy YOlJrdpnt .. t'. lah
techniCIan Thpqe elCp('n'W.lire your
dent",t's reqponqlh,hty AddItionally

evpry bme you 'It down m }our den
tl.<;t,q'ch8lr, your dPntl,t mCII" the fol
10WlTlj( expen.""" O",posahlp ~uppl....
<;ncha_ vacuum tip" headTP<trover<;
napkinS dpntaJ matenal .lIppl,,,,, and
'tenhzatlOTl con"deratlon.. Let _ no,
forp:et that your dentl.t mu.t relm
hllNe hl'<!her ,tAff for thplr p><"Pllpnt
help WIth your t",aUnpnl and .uhl;p
quent paperwork' By the lIme you
add up the mve,tmE'nh m th .. lall
U>chmc,an, ,upphp_ ,tenhu'hnn
and chaITtune the numlx>", are _\IT
pn'<ln~ Iwant vnu w rememhPr onp
thlO~ All thaI ~()p<; IOtO ynur den
11<tryand den!..'\!appomtment.. are for
.YWI: henefit and I'nPa"'-'IIlrym order
to proVldp you quahty dent,<try 10 a
'l8fe clpan enVlronmenl

Dr. Kevin Pnuth IHG-77.'•.2400

Proudly Announcing

Zenas C. Dickinson, M.D.
has joined

Donald R. Moore, M.D.
In the Pn"ate Practice of Internal MedICine

M.D. - Internal Medicine Associates
19701 Vernier Road. SUIte 110 (At Beacon...onficld)

Harper Wood ....MI 4R225

(313) 885-5899

http://www.bbbs-detroit.com
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Arts are alive and well in Grosse Pointe

il

Sign up now for the
seuen-day Grosse
Pointe News Goren
Bridge Cruise hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
Woody Boyd

Departing Fort
Lauderdale October 23,
1999, your Ship, the
beautiful Westerdam,
one of Holland
Rmerlca's most
IUHurious, will make
three port stops - San
.luan, St. dohn and St.
Thoma's. These will be
wonderful, scenic
breaks from our twice-
a-day card play, which
is also optional.

For blst accommoda",ns
maleefeSlrolt __ 1

ArtIStS update Art"
Council member Michael
Derbyshire has a one. man
show at the Huntmgton
Woods Library through
Fnday, March 26 Go on Ime
to see hIS work The lIbrary's
web sIte IS www huntmgton-
woods hb ml us Members
Lmda Allen, Carol LaChlusa,
Nancy Prophlt and Vlrgmla
Sendelbach were accepted m
the Les Femmes D'Arte at
the Mount Clemens Art
Center

The Grosse Pomte ArtISt"
ASSOCiatIOn'smembership
meetmg on Monday, Apnl 5,
will be d gUIded tour of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
Frank Sladen, a close fnend
of the famIly who spent
many hours at the home,
WIll be the docent for the
tour Thl<; IS :J. un'qllE' nppor-
tumty to see the hou:>e and
lIsten to ItS hIstory Guests
are welcome, and there IS a
$5 charge for the tour For
more mformatlOn, call
PreSident Charles Bigelow at
(248) 577-2800

The Grosse Pomte ArtIStS
AsSOCiatIOn IS also holdmg
ItS new member Jurymg on
Monday, March 29 If you
are mterested m becommg a
member of a great group,
gather up your best pamt-
mgs and/or sculpture, and
get them ready Call Susan
McDonald at (313) 822-7509
for more mformatIon

Hear some ()f the sweetest
sax m town George Benson
WIll bnng hiS quartet to the
next Jazz Forum concert at 8
pm Wednesday, April 7, at
the Grosse Pomte Unitanan
Church For more mforma-
bon, call (313) 961-1714

•

- Bunny Homan
Presuknt, G PArts

Council

•

RU I SE

Grosse Pomte North Will
hold ItS receptIOn on
Wednesday, Apnl 21 from 7
to 8 p m Awards Will be pre-
sented at 7 30 pm Grosse
Pomte South's receptIOn WIll
be held on Wednesday, Apnl
28, also from 7 to 8 pm, WIth
awards handed out at 7 30
p m Here's a great opportu-
mty to see some of the best
that our art students from
North and South have to
show Both recepbons are
open to the pubhc, but If you
cl"n't make either one, stop
by anytlme until early May

For more mformatlOn, call
The Great Frame-up at (313)
884-0140

For the thIrd year, The
Great Frame-Up on Mack
Will be hostmg the "CreatIve
Self-ExpreSSIOn Show" Art
students from Grosse Pomte
North and Grosse Pomte
South hIgh schools WIll have
a great opportumty to sub-
mIt their work for Jurymg
and display

The five categones are
pamtmg, drawmg, photogra-
phy, mlll,ed media, and
graphiC deSIgn FIVe entnes
WIll be accepted m each cate-
gory from each school, mak.
mg a total of 50 pieces on
display

For each school, a wmner
WIll be pIcked m each of the
five categones and he or she
Will receive a $50 certificate
In addItIon, The Great
Frame-Up WIll mat and
frame each pIece of art work
All the art wlll go on dIsplay
on Wednesday, Apnl 21

Estol1la, where JarYl was
born Here's a great opportu-
mty to see what an excltmg
event thIS was for our
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
a:> they were recognIzed by
the preSIdent of Estol1la and
were featured m a natlon.
WIde broadcast on Estoman
teleVISIon

•

The Pomte Smgers are
headmg to Disney World on
March 18 to perform theIr
faLulous "Gotta Smg, Gotta
Dance" medley at the 1999
National Showstoppers
Compebbon The competl-
bon takes place on Fnday
and Saturday, March 19 and
20 at the Amencan Gardens
AmphItheater at Epcot
Center "Break a Leg" Pomte
Smgers at DIsney World'

•

Council Corner

•

Arts Council
3 13-438-2434

Maestro Neeme JarYl Will
be on PBS teleVISIon on
Sunday, March 28 "The
Maestro Goes Home" IS a
speCial about the DSO con-
certs last spnng m Tallmn,

The next calendar for the
months of Apnl through
June WIll be out at the
beglnmng of next month. Be
on the lookout for It
Remember you can always
access the calendar on our
web sIte at www.gparts org

have the "Arts on DIsplay" If
you have arry Ideas, please
call us at (313) 438-2434

The Grosse Pomte Woods
counCil WIll have some mfor-
matlon about us m the com-
mumcatlon they mall to
their reSidents Much thanks
to the Woods for their sup-
port

Members of the counCIl
recently attended a Michigan
AsSOCIation of Commumty
Arts AgenCIes' legIslatlve
breakfast at the Southfield
Cultural Center Art orgam-
zatlOns of Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb and St ClaIr coun.
bes met With their elected
county and state offiCials to
diSCUSSthe value of the arts
and culture m our schools
and commumtIes There was
a large turn-out With very
frUltful diSCUSSIOns

The Arts CounCil wmdow
at Damman's Hardware IS
almost ready for us to

•

A hot and cold buffet, fol-
lowed by dessert, wlll be
served and there Will be a
cash bar Ticket pncp~ begin
at $25 for theater seatmg,
$35 for cabaret table seatmg,
$50 for club style table seat-
mg, and there are a few
patron tlckets left for $100
Call the War Memonal at
(313) 881-7511, and get your
tlckets now

The evemng IS presented
by the Arts CounCil, the Jazz
Forum and the War
Memonal We WIll be taken
on a mUSICal tnp through
time and space, and we
would love to have you Jom
us Come hsten to 11 of the
DetrOIt area's finest Jan
mUSICIans, many of whom
have mternatlOnal recognI-
tion

Just three more days until
the best Jazz m town I Don't
be the one to mIss "Got
Rhythm, WIll Travel' begIn-
mng at 6 p m thl:> Sunday,
March 21, at the GIO,,:>e
POll1te War MemOrial

New Orleans Jazz, Benny
Goodman's swmg, Duke
Ellmgton's sophisticated
compOSitIOn:>,dnd tile
melodIes of George Gershwm
are Just some of the Jazz
styles that WIll be featured

St. Cla~rShores
23722 Jeffersonat Nine Mlle. 810.498-3000

A..... n'. M.a.••
Fat 'fUd4IQ UftFe... I........~n.....

3&': M~'= Friday and Saturday
Lobtter Special 9 pm • 2 am

M .....
M ,..
3 pm. close
Whiskey ItIlK

&Whldcey
Chicken 5gec1al

The latest loony IS a young
man affectlonately called
Splderman He has climbed
many of the world's tallest
bulldmgs and has vowed to
chmb to the top of the Elffel
Tower He has already tned,
but was caught 111 the dead of
mght half way between the
first and second levels When I
say "clImb," I don't mean' up
the staIrs" I mean scramblIng
up the girders WIthout a !lfe
Ime to the top of the 1,000-foot
monument, somewhat like
KmgKong

Personally, I'm rootmg for
hIm to elude the guard" and
make It to the top I Just hope
he won't leave an even deeper
crater than the mventor dId

The Elffel Tower was the
hIghest structure m the world
when It was bUIlt Today
there are many structures
taller But few have fascmat-
ed so many for so long

Sandy Schopbach grew up
en Grosse Pomte She has lwed
en Pan'! for more than 30
'Years

Held together by two and a
half mllhon nvets and Illumi-
nated by a flattenng new hi-
tech hghtmg system, thiS
ugly ducklmg was turned mto
a lovely lacy lady of the mght
that even the onglnal detrac-
tors would approve of The
Elffel Tower Will contmue to
fascmate many others for
years to come as a mamage of
French art and technology and
the symbol of Pans, the CIty
of LIght

(Illegally, of cour:>e) from the
third level m 1984

Then there ",as the gemus
who deCIded to \~alk an ele-
phant up the <;tep" m 1948,
onl) to find that the elephant
",ouldn't \\ ,Ilk back down Or
the d,u ede\ II '" ho rodl' a blkp
down the "tep" Or the ath-
lete who tned to hop a moun-
tam bIke up that same staIr-

~
Amcm .•m Hean AA

A,,()clal1on~V
9"'" .....'T0Iw.I~

""'s-.

Q1995 Amencan Heart ASSOCI8tlOf1

Research gave
him a future

But love It ur hate It, the
Elffel To~er I" fascmatmg
And m ItS bme It has fascmat-
ed many generatIOns of
100l1les

One of the first was an
mventor who tned out a paIr
of hIS artlculated wmgs III

1912 He jumped from the
first level to hIS death, leaVIng
a crater 11 1I1ches deep upon
Impact Others mc1ude the
two Bnts who parachuted

A view from the top

• Pnnting
Black Be White

to Full Color

• Vinyl Lettenng

By Sandy Schopbach
Special Wnter

E\elY ut, ha, It:>"ymbol
New York h the EmpIre State
BUlldmg RIO I' Sug,lr Loaf
London h BIg Ben

Pal hi' tht All lul Tower
Sorr" th,1t ,hould be Elffel

The ElfTpl TO\H'r
We Parl'l<ln, like to poke

fun ,It thlllg" LIke the
I'ulUiJ1JUU Ct.-HL .... , ..,ITt.-LtHJ.lh.1lL

Iy kno'" n a" Thp Refinerv
becau"e 01 It... mdustrlal-style
modern al cllltecture Or the
new Ba<;tlll( Opera House,
called the Beached Whale
because 01 It... unga1l11y, gIgan.
tic <;17C

When tlw 1<:lffplTower was
bUilt for the 1889 World FaIr,
It wa" me Il1t to be a tempo-
rary structure It<; land con-
cessIOn", a" guod for only 20
years

Twenty years was too long
even for the guardIans of art,
who sa\~ It as an eyesore -
scrap metal I~orthy only of a
Junkyard They campaigned
long and hard to prevent Its
constructIOn, but ultImately
lost to the era's fascll1atlon
WIth technology So they were
stuck WIth It

Then came World War I
Pans was ju<;t a taxI nde from
the front on the Marne RIver
Suddenly, the Tower gamed
strategic value for commumca-
tlons WIth an antenna at Its
summIt, Its leas(' on life was
renewed (It stIll serves as a
military IIstemng post and
telecommumcatlOn'3 relay sta-
tIOn.)

..

http://www.gparts


Study shows high blood pressure,
smoking speed up aging of brain
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Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOlt, see Afncan Amencan
Portraits of Courage and
Remember Downto\\ n
Hudson's at the DetrOIt
HIstorIcal Museum, 5401
Woodward m DetrOIt
Youngsters can expand theIr
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportatIOn, office maten-
als and home lIfe of the past
through the hands-on expen-
ences of the I Discover exhIbIt
ChIldren, ages five to 10, can
create theIr own works of art
at the Museum's new WIggle
GIggle StudIO, Saturday,
March 20, from 1 to 3 p m The
fee IS $5 Advanced reserva.
tIons are reqUired The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Fnday, from 9 30 a m.
to 5 p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5 p m.
The suggested admiSSIOn IS $3
for adults or $1 50 for semors,
chIldren ages 12 and under
enter free. For museum mfor-
matlOn, call (313) 833-1805

through Fnday from 9 30 a m
to 2 p m and Saturday and
Sunday from 12 30 to 5 p m
AdmISSIOn to the exhIbItIons,
demonstratIons and laser
show IS $3 for adults and $2
for semors and children, ages
3 to 17. AdmISSion to the
IMAX Domed Theatre IS an
addItional $4 Call (313) 577-
8400

Science 'n' art
Marvel at the l111racles of

nature, the beauty of art and
watch the stars come out at
the Cranbrook InstItute of
SCIence and Art Museum,
1221 N. Woodward m
Bloomfield HIlls Expenence a
umque Jomt venture by VIew-
mg the natIonally touring
exhIbItion In the Dark at the
Science Institute then takmg
m WeIrd SCIence. A ConflatlOn
of Art and Science In the Art
Museum Explore how our
planet has evolved over time
dunng the debut of five new
penn anent exhIbIts celebrat.
mg Our DynamIC Earth
InvestIgate Gregory Green's
Gregnlk mstallatlon at the Art
Museum dunng Adventures In
Astronomy, Saturday, March
20, from 1 to 3 p m The muse-
um IS open Monday through
Thursday, from 10 a m to 5
pm, Fnday and Saturday
from 10 a m to 10 P m and
Sunday from noon to 5 p m
AdmISSion is $7 for adults and
$4 for chIldren, ages 3 to 17,
and semors.

Planetanum shows are an
additIonal $1 Laser shows are
an addItional $2. Call (248)
645.3200

by Madeleme SOCIa

on Saturdays, at noon and
Sundays at 1 p m 1'lckets are
$7 50 Call (810) 662-8118

Learning fun
Learmng IS fun WIth the pro-

grams and planetanum events
at the Children's Museum of
the DetrOIt PublIc Schools, 67
E KIrby In DetrOIt Students,
ages four to 12, can observe a
lIve demonstratIon of DIgItal
Photography As Art, Saturday,
March 20, at noon and 2 p m
The fee IS$3 The museum also
features a Student
PhotOjournalIsm ExhlbItlon
entItled Influence/Art A
Tribute to Gordon Parks,
through Saturday, April 24
Museum hours are Monday
through Fnday, from 1 to 4
p m and Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 4 pm Call (313) 873.8100

Family features

Pleasing puppets
RUSSian folk tales are

brought to lIfe by PuppetART
at the Detroit Puppet Theatre,
25 E Grand RIver m DetrOIt,
Saturdays, at noon and 2 p.m
1'lckets are $6 50 for adults
and $5 for chIldren. Call (313)
961.7777.

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnngs
history to life Weekend swing
dancmg, yo.yo demonstratIons,
Jump rope exhIbitIOns and
more make March Family
Month! The Museum and
VIllage are open Sunday
through Saturday, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. AdmISSIon is $1250
for adults, $11 50 for semors
and $6 25 for chJ1dren ages five
to 12 Call (313) 271-1620

Science fun
The DetrOIt SCIence Center,

5020 John R In Detroit, offers
entertammg and educatIOnal
famIly fun. The Cyberspace
Safan ExhIbit Lab features
hands-on exhIbIts Integrated
WIth more than 40 Internet-
connected computers Other
excItmg exhIbIts Include the
Singing Bowl, Magnetic
Thrnado, JumpIng Rmg, BIke
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GuIde
Now shOWIng In the Center's
lMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotating basis, are the excItmg
films Everest, TropIcal Ram
Forest and Thnll Ride.
Screenmgs wIll be offered,
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 1 20 pm,
Fndays from 10 a m to 8 30
p.m.; Saturdays from 12'10 to
8.30 p.m and Sundays from
1.20 to 4:30 p.m. The DetrOIt
ScIence Center ISopen Monday

Munchkin audition
Boys and gIrls, ages eIght to

14, can sing and dance theIr
way mto a profeSSIOnal produc-
tIOn of The WIzard of Oz, star-
rIng MIckey Rooney, dunng
open audItIons for Munchkms,
Monday, March 22, at 4'30
p.m , In the Fox Theatre, 2211
Woodward m DetrOIt Call
(313) 596-3288

Fingerprinting free
Ensure the secunty of your

chIld when the Child Safety
IdentificatIon program offers
Free Child I D.
FmgerprmtIng, Thursday,
March 18, from 2 to 5 30 p.m.,
at AAA of MIchIgan, 19299
Mack In Grosse Pomte Woods
ParticIpatmg parents will also
receIve a packet of safety infor-
matIon from the Grosse Pomte
PolIce Department, WhICh IS
sponsonng thIS program. Call
(313) 343-6000

March 18, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms, offers a
full schedule of erlucatlOnal
and social adventures for chil-
dren Reserve your seats by
Wednesday, March 24, for the
excltmg Easter Bunny Brunch,
Saturday, March 27, from
10 30 a m to Noon 1'lckets are
$10 for adults and $11 for chil-
dren Little green thumbs can
learn about the BIrds of Your
Garden dUrIng a Seeds To
Grow On progr::Iffi, Saturda),
March 27, from 10 to 11 am
The fee IS $1 Introduce your
chIld to the martIal arts WIth
KIckboxmg, Fndays, Apnl 9 to
May 28, from 6 30 to 7 30 p.m.
The fee IS $72 PreregIstratIOn
IS reqUIred for most classes
Call (313) 881-7511

Create critters
Make your own artIstIc cnt-

ters dunng a Clayworks:
CreatIve Creatures workshop,
Saturday, March 20, from 9.30
to 11 30 a m or 1 to 3 p.m , m
the DetroIt InstItute of Arts,
5200 Woodward In Detroit. The
fee IS $10 for chIldren and $8
for adults, WIth $2 discounts
for DIA. members.
PreregIstration IS reqUIred.
Call (313) 833-4249

Jack's back
Paper Bag ProductIons WIll

bnng that faIry tale favonte
Jack And The Beanstalk to life
on the stage of the Hlstonc
Players Club, 3321 East
Jefferson In DetrOlt, through
Sunday, May 23.
Perfonnances, which are pre-
ceded by lunch, WIll be offered

(
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then averaged 72 years, were
scanned WIth MRI to deter-
mme brain volume or Size,
changes m whIte matter, and
eVIdence of vascular dIsease
such as stroke.

Companng those pIctures
WIth mfonnatlOn about indI-
VIdual's nsk factors present at
mId-lIfe portrayed how behav-
IOrs hke smoking and alcohol
consumptIOn and condItIOns
such as high blood pressure
and diabetes mfluenced the
braIn over tIme, accordmg to
DeCarlI.

"But SignS of such dIsease
are eVIdent from MRI scans,"
DeCarh s:ud "Most of the con-
ditions aSSOCIated WIth stroke,
thmned nerve tlssue and
reduced bram volume, we can
Identlfy WIth MRI And our
fndlngs show that people at
nsk for these problems have
many mldlIfe nsk factors"

"MRI tells us about the con-
tmuum of brain disease," he
saId "We can get a picture of
the bram that shows problems
that may not yet have VISIble
symptoms"

"An example .s 'sII"nt
stroke,'" he saId. "Silent
strokes occur In the small blood
vessels m the bram They are
called sllent strokes because
there are no VISIble mamfesta-
tlOns nor do they cause the
claSSIC SIgnS of stroke Larger
strokes - whIch may be
caused by a blood clot - can
paralyze or kIll

clally hIgh blood pressure and
smokmg tracked by
DeCarlI's team tend to speed
the nonnal agmg process

"If you have these nsk fac-
tors, they accelerate the agmg
process. HIgh blood pressure
and other nsk factors account-
ed for about 15 percent of the
abnonnal tIssue In brain struc-
ture High blood pressure was
the strongest nsk factor," he
saId.

"These are the bUildIng
blocks of nsk predIction," he
said "The take-horne message
IS If you've got hIgh blood pres-
sure - or other nsk factors In
mldlife - you'd better treat It "

DeCarh used MRI, an Imag-
mg techmque that can make
fine, cross-sectIOned pIctures of
the braIn, to study the sIze and
shape of the organ and look for
eVIdence of stroke and braIn
agmg m a long-studied group
of men who are now entenng
late lIfe

The men m the study are the
414 surviVIng members of the
NHLBI Twm Study They were
exammed on four occasions
between 1969, when the study
was initIated, and 1997

Over the course of the s\udy,
partiCIpants were repeatedly
examined to assess health sta-
tus, WIth speCIal attention
gIVen to nsks aSSOCIated WIth
cerebrovascular dIsease, which
mclude stroke and transIent
IschemIC attacks

In the last exammatIon In
1997, the men, whose ages

In a study of elderly men,
researchers found that mId-lIfe
health problems - such as
hIgh blood pressure - speed
up agmg of the bram and
mcrease the nsk for stroke
dunng later lIfe. The study
appears m thIS month's Issue of
"Stroke Journal of the
Amencan Heart AsSOCIation."

Usmg magnetic resonance
ImagIng (MRI) to pamt a
detaIled picture of the bram in
later hfe, SCIentISts were able
to show that condItions such as
hIgh blood pressure, diabetes
and Increased alcohol con-
sumptIon are good predICtors of
the shape of a person's bram as
he or she ages

Dr Charles DeCarh, author
of the study, whIch was spon-
sored by the NatIOnal Heart,
Lung and Blood Institute, saId
the new findIngs are part of a
grOWIng body of eVIdence that
suggests that health behaVIor
In mldhfe can make a dIffer-
ence m how IndIVIduals func.
tlOn when they are m their 70s

"Normally, as people age,
theIr brams get smaller, and
the 'whIte matter,' whIch IS a
type of nerve tIssue In the
braIn, becomes damaged WIth
age and the bram becomes
"maller," saId DeCarh, assOCI-
ate professor of neurology and
dIrector of the AlzheImer's
Disease Center at the
Umver'llty of Kansas "These
chan~es are aSSOCIatedWIth a
declme In mental functIOn"

But the nsk factors - espe.
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I lOVE YOU,
YOU'RE PERFECT,

Now CHANGE

Plano teachers are not
hcensed hke doctors or attor-
neys, and Benson knows of
mstances where people have
called themselves teachers
even though theIr sum total
expenence With the plano has
been only two mtroductory
courses offered at a musIc
school "Good teachers WIll
have a conSiderable back-
ground," says Benson "They
wJ11seek out opportumtles to
contInue theIr own profeSSIOn-
al development And m addI-
tIOn to lovmg mUSIC,they Will
also love working WIth people
and WIllbe committed to some-
one else's success"

\-Vhen lookmg for a teacher,
Benson suggests checkmg WIth
a local umverslty, college or
conservatory, a plano teacher's
gUild or a state or natIOnal
orgamzatlOn such as the
MIchIgan MUSIC Teachers
ASSOCIatIon or the MUSIC
Teachers NatIOnal AsSOCIatIOn

Such orgamzatlOns can offer
referral serVIces, furmshmg
parents the telephone numbers
of teachers In the area who
have opemngs m theIr studIOS
Local teachers and teachmg
orgamzatlons are sometlmes
listed m the phone book

For example, the Ann Arbor
Area Plano Teachers GUild IS
hsted both III the yellow pages
under "musIc mstructIon" and
m the busmess whIte pages
The MUSICTeachers NatIOnal
ASSOCIatIon, acceSSIble at
wwwmtna org, offers addltlon-
al suggestions on how to choose
a teacher

The web SIte also offers a
locatIOn servIce to find a mem-
ber plano teacher anywhere m
the country

Looking for a piano
teacher? Here's how
to find the right one

At
the

SaturdlllJ Elleninf, Milrclr 27, 7:00 p.m.
- lind-

• '111mSundlllJ Elleninf, Mllrclr 28, 7:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack at Old Eight Mile

For Additional Information Call 881.3343
www.gpbc.org

The box It came m IS empty
The kids have turned the card-
board or crate mt'J :l [0:1;, castle
or playhouse And now It'S time
to thmk about uSing che new
plano

If the famJly's mtentlon IS to
produce the next VIrtuoso,
some thought should be gIVen
to whether the chIld IS even
mterested III playmg the
mstrument, says Kelley
Benson, lecturer m plano peda-
gogy at the Umverslty of
MIchigan's School of MUSIC
Benson also urges parents to
thmk about what they want
theIr chJ1d to get from the
lessons "ThIS WIll be a strong
factor m plckmg a teacher that
WIllwork well WIth the famIly,"
says Benson

Have a hst of questIOns
ready for anyone bemg conSId-
ered as a teacher Benson sug-
gests askmg about member-
shIp m profeSSIOnal assocIa-
tions, the prospective teacher's
phJlosophy, practice expecta-
tions, studIO poliCIes and the
teachmg materials used Other
questIOns that should be asked
Include, If group or pnvate
lessons are available and how
many mmutes of mstructlOns
are given each week One
needs to know the tuitIOn cost
and how it is to be paId, If the
teacher enters students m local
events such as festivals or test-
Ing days, and how many reCital
opportumtles WIllbe offered for
the student

And most importantly,
Benson says, parents should
ask whether the teacher meets
WIth the prospectIVe student
and parents. "I would be very
leery of someone who doesn't,"
says Benson

rIME WARNER

the Llebesheder Walzer by
Brahms They wJ1!be accompa-
med by Lawrence La Gore and
Susan Wltuckl-Szulborskl

Also performmg
ShIrley Muench, orgamst
Jeanne Hurst and flutist
Emlhja Cakmak The pubhc IS
InVIted

as It is delectable With
nutntlous dishes freshly
made from Simple
vegetables, grams, and
cheeses .AND rich 10

olive all the Greeks
were 2,000 years ahead

of their time when
It comes to eat-

mgsmart
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HALF PAST AUTUMN

558 Monroe Ave • In the heart of Greektown

(313) 964 ..6800

GORDON PARKS
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Nowhere will you find a
more beautIful, dell-
cious buffet of Greek
country cookmg than at
the famous Pegasus
AuthentIC Greek cuisine
has a flavor and
romance Itke none
other And, It'S
as healthy

Detroit Historical museum
is looking for new docents

The DetrOit Hlstoncal mcludes mformatlon about
Museum needs volunteer DetrOIt hIstory, the museum's
docents, or tour guIdes, to exhIbIts as well as pubhc
assist the more than 230,000 speakmg and touring tech-
annual VISItors, mcludlng more mques Trammg IS from 10
than 60,000 school chJldren a m to 1 P m Mondays at the
Volunteers must be avaJ1able museum
dUring week days, have an Volunteers must commIt
mterest m DetrOIt and ItS his- three hours a week for one year
tory, and have the deSIre to after completmg theIr trammg
share the cIty's story WIth oth- For mfonnatlOn, call DIana
ers Sepac, dIrector of volunteers,

Docents WIll receIve a 10- at (313) 833-0481, between 9
week trammg program that a.m and 4 p.m. weekdays

AAUW
The Grosse Pointe branch of the American Assocl-

ation of University Women met in February at the
home of Carolyn Barth. The guest speaker was
Willlam G. Gepford. consultant for interfaith min-
istries of the Presbytery of Detroit and affiliated with
the Littlefield Presbyterian Church in Dearborn as Its
American-Arab Relatlons director.

From left, are Cristina Staats, president of the
AAUW;Lynne Pierce, vice president for general pro-
grams: Gepford; and Judl Dara, vice president for
general programs.

Enjoy our fabulous
Sunday Brunchl

Tuesday Musicale presents
concert at Baptist Church

The Tuesday MUSIcale of
DetrOIt wJ11present a concert
on Tuesday, March 23, from
10 30 a m to noon at the
Grosse Pomte Baptist church,
21336 Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods

The program WIll feature the
Tuesday MUSICale Madrigal
Smgers, WIth selectIOns from

St. Paddy's Dip
8 oz. cream cheese,

cubed and softened
I cup shredded Swiss

cheese
8 oz. cooked corned

beef, finely chopped
1/2 cup sour cream
I tablespoon ketchup
2 teaspoons finel~

chopped onion
2 teaspoons spicy

brown mustard

Preheat oven to 375
degrees Combme all of the
lOgredlents mto a large mlx-
109 bowl and blend well
Spoon the mIXture mto a 1
1/2 quart casserole dIsh (or
a glass pie dIsh) and bake
covered, for 30 minutes
Remove the cover and con-
tmue bakmg until the top of
the dIp becomes brown,
about 8 mmutes or so
Remove from oven and
serve warm WIth party rye
bread or your favonte crack-
er

This spread can be pre-
pared ahead of time and
easily transported to wher-
ever the party IS SImply
bake It m the oven when
you arnve EnJOYthIS
palate-pleaser at your next
party, and don't walt for the
Inshl

,
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Roulc<lu Scheriff

'Day-after' dip is made
from leftover corned beef

It's the day after St
Patnck's Day and you sur-
vived the party Now -
what are you gomg to do
with all thE' leftover corned
beer

You're gonna whIp up
some hot corned beef
Reuben dIp, and you're
gonna throw another party,
that's what
.. The real name of thIs
week's recIpe IS St Paddy's
DIp (There IS no author
attached to the recIpe)

The name suggests that
you mIght only serve thIs
steamy Insh dIsh once a
year, but you won't want to
walt that long to serve deh-
CIOUShot corned beef m a
style that IS all ItS own

...- -- -

Read to your children
each day; books

change lives, open
minds, and prepare a

child for all other
subjects:

Reading IS the key

Study will examine
how stress affects health

Umverslty of MichIgan ies of stress, hfe goals, and
researchers WIll examme how health, the new study -
everyday stress affects health known as the Ypsllantl
and well-bemg m a new study Everyday Stress and Health
funded by the NatIOnal Study (YES Health) - WIll
Institute of Mental Health focus on the 'expenences and

For the study, researchers perspectives of people WIth
from the U-M InstItute for varied backgrounds and hfe
SOCIalResearch (lSR) WIll ask hlstones, rather than college
100 reSIdents of YpsIlanti what students RecrUIters WIll con-
stresses they face and how tact ehglble households III

they cope YpsJlantl neIghborhoods In the
PartiCIpants WIll receIVe commg months

$150 for talkmg WIth mter- Oakwood HospItal, Beyer
VIewers and haVIng theIr blood Center, IS proVldmg the office
pressure, pulse, and weIght space for YES Health mter-
measured The project IS part VIews "We're happy to be able
of a larger research program on to prOVIde a locatIOn where
mental health communIty members can talk

"We're not only lOterested m about the JOYSand the pres-
major hfe stresses," saId DaVId sures m their hves, In privacy
R WJ1hams, U-M professor of and WIthout Illterruptions,"
SOCIOlogyand semor research saJd Barbara Socle, director of
sCIentist at ISR "We're also patient care serVIces at Beyer
mterested m learnmg more Center
about the effects of relatively In addition to WJ1hams and
mmor stresses lIke haVIng car Nesse, assocIate ISR research
trouble, not having enough sCIentist Daphna Oyserman IS
time to spend WIth famIly and affiliated with the project The
fnends, and haVIng someone pnnclpal mvestlgator on the
cut III front of you m hne. Do larger mental health research
these types of everyday stress- project IS James S Jackson, a
es lead to poorer health, and If semor research sCIentist at
so, how does thIS happen?" ISR and the Damel Katz

In addItion to stress, the Dlstmgulshed Umverslty pro-
research team WIll also study fessor of psychology
partICIpants' hfe goals, how
persIstent they are In reachmg
those goals, and how theIr suc-
cess or faJ1ure mfluences theIr
health

"In an age when so many of
us feel we don't have enough
time to do everything we want
to do," saId Randolph Nesse,
professor of psychIatry and
aSSOCIateresearch sCIentist at
ISR, "we want to understand
how people choose where to
focus their hmlted tIme and
energy, and what effects these
chOIces have on their health"

Unhke many prevIous stud-

http://www.gpbc.org


Metro calendar

Last week's
puzzle solved

98

Amencan Art The fee IS $15
for DIA members, $12 for
"emors and $10 for student;,
Take In the free Lecture -
Salamon I ROS;,I, A 16th-
Century JewI;,h Compo~er,
Sunday, March 21, at 2 pm
AI"o on that date, at 1 pm,
partake In a free NAMES
Project AIDS Memonal Quilt
Drop-In Workshop
PreregIstratIon IS reqUIred for
some program;, Call1:H31 833
4249

Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra's ClaSSIcal Sene<;
contmues Thursday, Mdrch 25
to Saturday, March 27, when
Maestro Neeme JarvI JOinS

plamst Gamck Ohlsson 10 pro-
gram!> of Rush, Beethoven and
Berlioz Perfonnances WIll be
offered on Thursday at 8 pm,
Fnday at 1045 a m dnd 8 p m
and Saturday, at 8 30 p m
Tickets range from $18 to $60
Call (313) 576-5111
Opening night comedy

Indulge m a comIcal expen-
ence at Wayne State
UmversIty's HJlberry Theatre,
4743 Cass m DetrOit Catch
LIght Up The Sky, the rolllck-
mg Moss Hart comedy about
opemng mght JItters, through
Thursda.h Apnl 1 Shows WIll
be offered Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wednesday and Saturday, at 2
pm l1ckets range from $10 to
$17 Call (313) 577-2972
Alternative screen

Fmd excltmg alternative
entertamment m the contem-
porary and claSSical world cm-
ema of the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts' DetrOit FIlm Theatre See
Chnstlan Vincent's pamful tale
of love and betrayal, La
SeparatIOn, Fnday, March 19
to Sunday, March 21
Screemngs wIll be offered on
Fnday and Saturday, at 7 and
9 30 p m and Sunday, at 4 and
7 pm WItness the wonder of
day-to-day lIfe m one of the
most remote regIOns of the
world through mnke Koch's
The Saltmen of Tibet, Monday,
March 22, at 7 30 p m Tickets
are $5 50 or $4 50 for DIA
members Call (313) 833-2323

Exhibitions
At the DIA

The tourmg exhIbitIOn
Treasures of JeWIsh Cultural
Hentage from the Library of
The JeWIsh TheologIcal
Semmary, runs through
Sunday, June 6, m the DetrOIt
Institute of AJts Explore raCIal
and gender stereotypmg With
the exhIbIt Betye Saar
Workers + WarrIOrs The
Return of Aunt Jemima,
through Sunday, Apnl 4 Half
Past Autumn The Art of
Gordon Parks, a photographIC
expOSItIon expressmg hope m
the face of adverSIty, IS on V1ew
through Sunday, Apn I 25
Runnmg through that same
date ISValor & Grace Personal
ArtIfacts From The World of
the SamuraI Wamor Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m to 10 p m
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m
Recommended admISSIOn I;' $4
for adults and $1 for children
and students Call (313) 833-
7963
White at work

WhIteware, an exhIbit of
whIte, functIOnal work by
ceramIsts James K1em, Da\ld
ReId, James Makms, Steven
Rolf, Annabeth Rosen and
Sandy SImon IS currently on
display m the First Floor
Gallery of Pewablc PottH).
10125 E Jefferson m DetrOIt,
through Saturday, Apn I 17
Gallery hours are Monday
through Saturday, from 10 a Tn

to 6 p m Adml~slOn I" free
Call (313) 822-0954

DO YOU

by Madeleine Socia
from 7 to 9 p m The fee IS $20
Make your re;,ervatIom, today
to travel to Bloomfest at the
Cobo Conference/ExhibitIOn
Center, Fnday, Apnl 9, from
11 30 d m to a p m The fee,
which mclude;, motorcoach
tran;,portdtlOn and adml;,slOfi
tllk(,t 1;' $24 Preservlfig
Amenla I;' the title of the 35
mm ;,hde presentatIOn fea-
tured by the Grosse POinte
Cmema League, Monday,
March 29, at 8 p m AdmissIOn
II, $4 Prerpgl<;tratlOn I"

requll ed lor most courses Call
(<313)881-7511

•••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585 by 3 P m Friday

Event _
Date--------
Time _
Place _
Cost ~ __ _
Reservations & Questions? Call _
Contact Person _

Alzheimer's aid
FamIly and fnends of those

sufferIng from AlzheImer's
DI;,ea;,e and related dementia
can share concerns and comfort
durmg a free Alzheimer's
Disease DetrOit Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-Belmont
Center, 19840 Harper m
Harper Woods SessIOns WIll be
offered on the first and third
Thursdays of each month, from
6 30 to 8 pm, or the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month, from 1 30 to 3 P m Call
(313) 640-3379
Divorce support

DIvorced and newly separat-
ed adults can find support and
gUIdance dunng EastSIde
DIvorce Recovery Workshops,
Tuesdays, through March 30,
from 7 to 9 30 pm, m Grosse
Pomte UOlted Church, 240
Chalfonte 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms A donatIOn of $45 IS
requested to cover the cost of
matenals ScholarshIps are
avaIlable Call (810) 412-1778
Open auditions

Male and female ballet
dancers are InVIted to open
audItions for the Macomb
Ballet Company, Saturday,
March 27, at 10 am, m the
Ann Parsley School of Dance,
40730 Garfield In ClInton
TownshIp Ladles should wear
pmk tights and toe shoes, men
should wear black tights and
whIte T-shIrts The audition fee
IS $10 Call (810) 286-8300.
Ford House

Expenence the grandeur of a
bygone era WIth a VISIt to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUIded tours WIll be offered
Tuesday through Sunday, from
1 to 4 pm, on the hour
AdmISSIOn IS $6 for adults, $5
for semors and $4 for chIldren
Grounds admISSIOn IS $3
Showmg through Sunday,
March 28, In the Ford House
ActIVItIes Center IS Secret
Spaces of ChIldhood, a collec-
tIOn of art, children's books,
architecture and landscape
deSign Call (313) 884-4222
Assumption offerings

Expand your world With
eXCIting offermgs from the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
21800 Marter m St ClaIr
Shores Test your hand at tra-
ditional UkramIan Egg
DecoratIng, Monday, March 22,
from 6 30 to 9 30 p m The fee
IS $15 Add a romantic touch to
your home by makmg
Charmmg Vlctonan Boxes,
Wednesday, March 24, from 7
to 930 p m The fee IS $10
Preserve your expenences WIth
a Scrapbook of Memones,
Monday, March 29, from 7 to
10 pm The fee IS $15 Make
your pIctures perfect WIth
Photography Made Easy,
Wednesday, March 31, from 7
to 9 p m The fee IS $15
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUIred
Call (810) 779-6111
Art of learning

The DetrOit Institute of Arts
presents a vanety of entertam-
109 and mformatIve programs
See the free VIdeo Chardm and
the Still LIfe, Saturda}, March
20, at 2 p m On that same
date, from 10 a m to 5 p.m ,
partake In the Conference-
ReflectIOns on Afncan-

March 25
Poetic presentation

InternatIOnally known poet;,
Thomas Lynch, Robm
Robertson and Matthew
Sweeney will read from theIr
works and autograph their
books dunng the Grosse Pomte
PublIc Library's free Three
Poets coffee house evening,
Thursday, March 25, at 7 30
pm, m the Cafetena of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School, 11
Grosse Pomte Boulevard In

Grosse POIntc Fanns Scat.ng
IS !Jmlted Call (313) 343-2074,
Ext 220
All that jazz

The cool sounds of Straight
Ahead wIll heat up the Jazz In
The Streets concert/party
senes m the DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Museum, 5401 Woodward m
DetrOIt, Thursday, March 25,
from 6 to 9 P m Tickets are
$20 Call (313) 833-1921

Saturday,
March 27
Interesting blooms

Add mterest to your garden
when horticultUrist Nancy
Szerlag presents a lecture on
Unusual Annuals, Saturday,
March 27, from 10 to 11 30
am, m the ActiVItIes Center of
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House AdmiSSIOn IS $6
ReservatIOns are reqUIred Call
(313) 884-4222
Classical concert

Pomte Professor h.ypros
Markou WIll lead the Wayne
State Umverslty Concertante
Chamber Orchestra m a pro-
gram of Bach, Handel and
Mozart, Saturday, March 27, at
7 pm, m S1. James Lutheran
Church, 170 McMIllan m
Grosse Pomte Farms. FreeWIll
offenngs wIll be accepted Call
(313) 884-0511
Quilting bee

Show quIlts, classes, a Silent
auctIOn and door pnzes areJust
a few of the patchwork of
attractIOns offered at the QUIlt
GUlld of Metro DetrOit's QUIlts
From The Heart 1999 QUilt
Show, Saturday, March 27,
from 10 a m to 6 pm and
Sunday, March 28, from 10
a m to 5 pm, 10 Lutheran
High School East, 20100 Kelly
10 Harper Woods Tickets are
$4 Call (313) 822-2311
African gala

EnJOY an elegant evenmg of
fine dmmg, dancmg and art
when the Fnends of Afncan
and Afncan-Amencan AJt of
the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
present the 36th annual Bal
Afncan, Saturday, March 27,
at 6 pm, m the DIA Tickets
for thiS black-tIe gala are $275
ReservatIOns are reqUired Call
(313) 833-1049

Mark Calendars
Sunday, March 28
Of animals and art

Celebrate the Chmese New
Year of the RabbIt as you help
to support the MIchIgan
Humane SOCIety's Ammal
Shelters dunng a Spnng Fling
Concert sponsored by the
Emerald SInfoOletta and the
Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth
m DetrOIt, Sunday, March 28,
at 3 pm AudIence members
are asked to bnng a five-pound
bag of dog food to the perfor-
mance m exchange for a free
ticket to a future Emerald
Smfometta performance
Tickets are $20 for adults and
$10 for students and semors
Call (313) 438-0780
Celebrate St. Patrick

Ireland's golden tenor Frank
Patterson WIll lend hiS talents
to a benefit concert for St
Patnck's Semor Center,
Sunday, March 28, at 3 p m 10

Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetrOIt Tickets
range from $25 to $60 Call
(313) 576-6111

Live & Leam
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd body
and spmt by partaklOg m the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pomte Wllr
MemOrial Jack! C:;mlth
explores the relatIOnshIp
between Love and Fear dunng
the final program of her three-
part series entItled The
Journey Home, Monday, March
29, from 7 to 9 p m ThE' fee I"
$20 A'ltrology, palml"try and
yantra WIll be dl'lcu'l<;ed dunng
The Maps of Our De'ltmy
course, Wednp'lday March 31,

find bunches of bargainS at the
Show house Great Garage Sale
Galore on those dates The fin-
Ished home WIll be open from
Saturday, May 15 to Sunday,
June 6 Tickets to the prevIew
are $3 Call (313) 576-5154

Sunday,
March 21
All that jazz

The top names m DetrOit
Jazz, mcludIng Marcus
Belgrave, George Benson, Don
Mayberry, Tommy Saunders
and Jim Wyse, WIll lend theIr
talents to Got Rhythm, WIll
Travel, an evemng of club-style
mUSIC, Sunday, March 21, at 6
pm, In the Grosse POInte War
Memonal Patrons of thIS
event, sponsored by Grosse
Pomte Arts CounCIl, Jazz
Forum and the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, can also enJoy
fine food and a cash beer/wIne
bar Tickets range from $25 to
$100 Call (313) 881-7511
Evening with Oscar

Celebrate WIth all the glItz
and glamour of Hollywood dur-
mg the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
CmematIc Arts CounCIl's Oscar
NIght Amenca benefit for the
DetrOit FIlm Theatre The cme-
matIc gala WIll be held on
Sunday, March 21, at 6 30
pm, m the Second CIty Rlsata
Restaurant, 2301 Woodward m
DetrOit 'Ilckets are $125 Call
(313) 833-0247

Monday,
March 22
Smooth sailing

Get shIpshape for smooth
salling thiS summer by takmg
a Grosse Pomte Power
Squadron Boatmg Safety
Course, Mondays, March 22
through May 24, from 7 30 to
9 30 pm, m Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School, 707 Vermer
m Grosse Pomte Woods
RegIstratIOn WIll be held on
Monday, March 22, at 7 p.m ,
m North's cafetena The fee IS
$30 or $18 for U S Power
Squadron members Call (313)
885-5005
Heavenly help

God's Not Fmlshed With Me
Yet IS the tItle of a workshop
presented by the Lay
TheolOgIcal Academy, the
Whitaker School of Theology
and the Episcopal DIOcesan
Committee on AffirmatIve
Agmg Programs wIll be
offered on Mondays, March 22
and March 29, 10 Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte, 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard m
Grosse Pomte Fanns The fee
IS $5 per sessIOn Call (313)
886-4077.

Tuesday,
March 23
Tuesday tunes

The flute wIll be the featured
mstrument dunng the Tuesday
MUSIcale concert, Tuesday,
March 23, from 10 30 to noon,
in the Grosse Pomte Baptist
Church, 21336 Mack m Grosse
POInte Woods TIckets are $2
Call (313) 563-9452
Focus on memory

DIscover the medIcal reasons
behmd memory loss and
dementia dunng a free address
by Bon Secours Cottage psychl-
atnst Dr Raul Guerrero,
Tuesday, March 23, at 1 pm,
m Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms Call (810) 779-7900

Wednesday,
March 24
Hudson's memories

Prod ucer/preserva tlOnlst
Gary Glaser wIll screen hIS
VIdeo The Hudson's BUlldmg
dunng a free Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal Society Dr Frank
BIcknell Lecture Senes pro-
gram, Wednesday, March 24, at
7 30 pm, m the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal ReservatIons
are reqUIred Call (313) 884-
7010
Pasta party

Make plans today to attend
the Rotary Club of Harper
Woods' annual SpaghettI
Dmner, Wednesday, March 24,
from 5 to 8 pm, m the Harper
Woods Commumty Center,
19748 Harper 10 Harper
Wood~ AdmISSIon IS $5
Proceed<; benefit Rotary Club
commumty projects Call (313)
886-1748

Thursday,
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Horticultural expert Nancy
Szerlag WIll reveal the Secrets
of Successfully Growing Plants
From Seeds, Saturday, March
20, from 9 to 10 30 am, In the
ActIVItIes Center of the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Shores AdmISSIOn IS $10
ReservatIOn;, are reqUIred Call
(313) 884-4222
Helping hands

Lend a helpmg hand when
the Singles Volunteer Corps
prepares and ;,erves a meal to
guests 01 the Honald McDonald
House, Saturday, March 20, at
3 p m Participants WIll meet
at the IroquOIS Avenue Chnst
Lutheran Church, 2411
IroquOiS m DetrOit Call (313)
921-2667
Spring has sprung

NatIve plants and natural
landscapmg wIll be the focus of
SprmgposlUm '99, Saturday,
March 20, from 9 a m to 3
pm, m South Lake HIgh
School, 21900 Nme Mile m St
Clair Shores The City of St
Clair Shores Will sponsor thiS
program which mcludes fea-
tured speaker Dr Tony
RezOlcek along wIth a
MIchIgan WIldflower slIde
show and workshop, a diSCUS-
sIOn of garden pests and a slIde
presentatIOn on butterflies and
plants. AdmiSSIOn IS $5 for St
ClaIr Shores reSidents and $4
for St Clair Shores semors or
$8 for non-residents and $7 for
non-resIdent semors Call (810)
447-3338
Pick a pet

PICk up a wonderful furry
fnend when the Grosse Pointe
Ammal AdoptIon SocIety comes
to the Children's Home of
DetrOIt, 900 Cook m Grosse
Pomte Woods, Saturday, March
20, from noon to 3 p m Call
(313) 884-1551
Feathered friends

Rosann KovalCIk of Wild
BIrds UnlImIted can mtroduce
you to a whole new world of
fine feathered fnends dunng a
Wmter BIrd Walk through the
pIcturesque grounds of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
Saturday, March 20, at 8 a m
Follow up your stroll with
refreshments and an mforma-
tIve program m the Ford House
ActIVItIes Center. AdmIssIon IS
$5 ReservatIOns are recom-
mended Call (313) 884-4222.
Sneak peek

Get a Bare Bones Sneak
PreVIew Tour of the Volunteer
CouncIl of the DetrOlt
Symphony Orchestra's
DesIgner Showhouse, 1771
Balmoral m Palmer Woods,
Saturday, March 20 and
Sunday, March 21, from 10
\l m to 4 pm ViSItors can also
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Thursday,
March 18
Curtain up

Love WIll bloom amidst the
parched land;,cape of the
drought and depre;,slOn-ndden
southwest when the Grosse
Pu.fite The, ... " .,tdge;, that
pOignant Amencan drama The
Rammaker, through Saturday,
March 27, m the Fnes
Audltonum of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore lfi Grosl,e Pomte
Farm" Thp CUrhHl \',]J nsc
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m and Sunday, at 2 p m
Tickets are $13 Call (313) 881-
4004 A pre-curtam Theatre
Buffet Will be offered Thursday
through Saturday, dt 6 30 P m
and Sunday, at 12 30 pm, In

the War Memorial's Crystal
Ballroom Reservations are
$14 Call (313) 881-7511
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Friday, March 19
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowship
dunng the Men's Ecumemcal
Fnday Breakfast, Fnday,
March 19, at 7 30 am, spon-
sored by the Men's AsSOCIatIOn
of Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms The
Reverend Scott DaVIS, of
Grosse Pomte Umted Church,
wIll be the featured speaker
AdmISSIon IS $5 Call (313)
822-1550
Enchanted evening

The songs of Rodgers and
Hammerstem wIll take center
stage when the curtam nses on
the LakeVIew commumty
mUSIcal reVIew Some
Enchanted Evemng, Fnday,
March 19 through Sunday,
March 21, at LakeVIew HIgh
School, 21100 Eleven MIle m
St ClaIr Shores Performances
WIll be offered on Fnday and
Saturday, at 7 30 p m and
Sunday, at 3 p m l1ckets are
$6 for adults and $4 for semors
and students. Call (810) 779-
5422

Saturday,
March 20
Fresh looks

FInd fresh looks for your
wardrobe and your home at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School's Art & FashIOn '99 ben-
efit, Saturday, March 20, at 10
am, 10 an area pnvate club
The event mcludes boutique
shoppmg and hIgh tea followed
by a showmg of fashIOns from
NeIman Marcus TIckets are
$20 Call (313) 882-6089

Green thumb alert
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Brandon Morkut, son of 4

Susan Morkut of Grosse POinte
Woods, wal> named to the
dean's hst for the fall semester
at Wel>tern Michigan
UniversIty He II> a semor
maJonng m photography

of Grosse POinte Park, was Duke Umverslty
named to the dt>an's hst at •
Loyola UmversIty Michael J. Gotfredson, a

sophomore at Calvm College,
was named to the fall semester
dean's list He IS the son of
LIbbte Zurschmtede of Grosse
Pomte Farmc;

'!\vo Grosse POinters were
cast In "You Never Can Tell," a
comedy by George Bernard
Shaw presented recently at
Wittenberg University.
Sophomore Ryan Ozar, son of
Bud and Sue Ozar of Grosse
Pomte Park, played the role of
Phlhp, and Jumor Mark
Steketee, son of Kenneth and
Bonme Steketee of Grosse
Pomte Farms, played the role
of the walter

• Megan Steele, a Wayne
Esther Farkas. daughter of State UmVerqltv lUnlOr who lq

Dr and Dr Peter Farkas of maJonng 10 phY~lcal therapy,
Grosse POinte Park, and was named to the dean's hst for
Thomas Howlett, son of Mr the fall 1998 semester She IS
and Mrs TImothy Howlett of the daughter of Joe and Kathy
Grosse POinte Park, were Steele of the City of Grosse
named to the fall dean's hst at Pomte

•
Kyle Murphy, daughter uf

Mr and Mrs MIchael Murphy
of Grosse Pomte Park, was
elected director of commumca-
hons on the NatIOnal
Panhellenlc Council She is
affiliated WIth Delta Gamma
soronty at Western Michigan
UniversIty She IS a JUnior
member of Honor Board of
Delta Gamma and also IS direc-
tor of Anchordays of Delta
Gamma, a posItIOn In whIch
she orgamzed fund raisers for
chantIel> that recently raised
more than $6,000

Brad W. Rudover of Grosse
Pomte Park was named to the
dean':, list for the fall semester
at Fems State Umversity

•
Leah Anderson, daughter

of Larry and VlVlan Anderson

The followmg Pomters were
named to the dean's hst at
Western MichIgan Umverslty
Byron Brewer, Kevin Bai,
Danielle Goff, Andrew
Lauhoff, Molly Peters,
Jedidiah Scott, Elizabeth
Washington, Amanda Aita,
Brian Degnore, Matthew
Hy, Andrew Robillard,
Carla Legwand, Lisa
Ziolkowski, Courtney
Elrod, Brandon Morkut,
Sarah Preston, Matthew
Swegles and Matthew
Thibodeau.

Navy Petty Officer 1st class
Joseph P. Yott completed a
",,:vcll-IllUntn aeployment to
Puerto RICO while assigned to
US Naval Mobile
ConstructIon Battahon
SEVEN, based at Gulfport,
MISS•

GeOl'gia Pan ago" uf the
CIty of Grosse POinte was
named to the dean's hst at the
UmversIty of MlchIgan-
Dearborn

•

The following Grosse fall 1998 semester He IS the
POinters were named to the son of Wesley and Mary
dean's list at Eastern MichIgan FlshwIck of the Park
University Lisa Johnson, •
Heidi Koenig, Mark Christopher Brown-
Richards, Amy Teranes, Borden of Grosse POinte
Timothy Washburn and Woods was named to the dean's
Anthony Atrasz. hst for the fall semester at

• CapItal UniversIty
Ingrid Leia Jorgensen of •

Grol>l>e Pomte Woods was Grosse Pomter Kate Wells,
named to the University of daughter of Mimi and RIchard
MISSlbSIPPl'Schancellor's honor Crasford and DaVid Wells,
roll for the fall semester receIved the dean's award for

academIc excellence dunng the
fall semester at Colgate
UmversIty She has a double
major m hIStory and Enghsh

•

Tamara A. AHa, a semor at
Martm Luther College, was
named to the honors hst for the
fall semester She ISthe daugh-
ter (:1 ~'l:r :md ~1rs Gal") .'Uta of
Gros"e Pomte Park

Brooks Hoste, a freshman
at ConcordIa College, was
named to the dean's hst for the
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- 42 DEALERS •

"ANTIQUE SHOW"
AT THE COMMUNITY HOUSE

The Uf!jJer(ru~t
freih fine foo~

Formal & Country Furniture,
Porcelain, Pottery, Silver, Jewelry,
Prints, Paintings, Wicker, Glass &
Decorative Accessories, Garden Shop,
Silent AuctIOn, Raffle and Cafe.

Friday, March 19, 10 am - 6 pm
Saturday, March 20, 10 am - 6 pm

Sunday, March 21, noon - 5 pm
AdmISSIOn $7.00

380 S. Bates, BIrmmgham.
For more informatIon

call (248) 644-5832

The Upper Crust is the perfect stop
for all your Easter shopping. For
your Easter baskets we have a lovely
selection of European candies _
golden and pastel chocolate eggs from
Italy; real eggs filled with chocolate
from France and strawberries,
lemons and even baby carrots - all
made to look like the real thing. We
also have an extensive selection of
beautifully crafted baskets in many
shapes, SIzes and price ranges. Along
with our candies we can fill up your
basket with preserves from American
Spoon Foods, Stonewall Kitchens or
Sarabeth Kitchen, honeys from
Provence, Peter Rabbit's chamomile
tea, fresh muffins, scones and
cookies. For the Easter buffet let us
prOVIde an elegant cheese plate usmg
our extensIve selection of artIsan
cheeses and fresh baked breads. This
holiday look for two handmade goat
cheese tortas; one WIth fresh VIolets
and one with strawberries. To
complete your offerIng add our
Mackinaw Straits whItefish spread,
capers, French olives and roasted
nuts. Special orders for Easter need
to be placed by Thursday, April 1st
at... 89 Kercheval Avenue, (313) 884-
5637. 'fuesday - Fnday 9.30 -5'00.
Saturday 9:30 - 4:00

March has arrIved and so has a
beautIful new shIpment of diamond
engagement rmgs and weddmg sets.
Stop by Kiska Jewelers and choosE"
from our large vanety. WIth a prIce
range to SUIt everyone's budget .at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hlll (313) 885.5755

KISKA JEWELERS

children's shop

ENJOY SHOPPINGAT
JACOBSON'S

T7000 Kerche ....al • Gtosse POlTlle • (31 J) B82 7000

SHO~~I(I;G HOURS: 'ION.S.H 111.' • SUN ro;OO/,; .•

Jacobsons

Monday through Saturday
10amto9pm

Sunday: Noon to 5 pm

• Royal Velvet Spring Sale.
Now through Saturday, March 27.
Purchase one set of Royal Velvet tow-
els at regular price, take 50% off the
second set. Bath Shop.

• 25% Off All Hanes Hosiery.
Now through Sunday, March 28.
Hosiery.

• Hart Schaffner &
Marx/Johnston & Murphy
Collection Show. Saturday, March
20, from noon to 4 pm. Choose from
our in-stock selection of Hart
Schaffner & Marx, or order garments
to your personal measure. Take $25
off any Johnston & Murphy purchase
made the day of the show. Men's.

• Karen Kane Golf Collection
Show. Friday, March 26, from 10 am
to 1 pm. Sportswear.

9Srn A~~\~ERSA~,..

45% OFF
Selected Spring Merchandise

March 18 thru 27th
I Connie's has been in businesss 45
years thIS month. If you have a fond
memory about us and would like to
share it, please write, fax or e-mail
us, we would love to hear from you.

Thanks, Maxme and Sid.
FREE GIFT with Purchase

while they last
23200 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores

(810) 777-8020
fax (810) 777-4255

FREE SHVTI'LE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME

RED WING GAME

WINTER EVENING SPECIALS
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib
WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior WhIte Fish
THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM.

Call (313) 822-8000
for more information

...at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

DeSIgners on Staff
In-Home Consultations

28983 Little Mack
St. Clair Shores
(810)772-1196

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 am - 2:30 pm

SINDBAD'S 'SOHAR' ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRrVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION

Residential • Yacht • Commercial
Interiors

Specialist in European Handcrafted
Designs

• Cushions. Pillows. Table Runners
• Table Skirts • Window Designs
• Wool & Custom Carpet • Blinds

• Upholstering • and more ..

• Unique Furnishings • Fine Art Work
• Lighting • Accessones

• Window Displays
• Designer Wallpaper and Fabrics.

NEWSPRING LINE...
Beautiful unique collectIOn by

Kathy Hatch. Colorful bird houses,
butterfly houses, bIrd feeders even
clocks. Elegant statIOnery and note How to make your home larger?
pads by Lady Jayne Tho's Company Improve eXIsting storage areas and
has a mce selectIOn of pottery and pic- SImplify by mOVIng out what you
ture frames don't lIke, need or don't use Call

What excellent Easter gIftsl All at Ann Mullen and Joan VIsmara (313)
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY. 16926 I 331-4800. Insured, bonded and confi-
Kercheval in-the- VIllage, (313) 885- I dentIal.
2154.

Book Now for
SPRING & SUMMER UPDATES ...
Crown moldings, mantels, book

cases, entertainment centers and
more Finish Carpentry Specialist.
(313) 881-4663.

WINTERCOOKINGCLASSESat
THE POINTE PEDLAR...

NEW
Children's Storybook

Cooking Class

Saturday. March 20th
from 11:00 am- 12:30 pm
with Diane Watt-Graham

YOUR COOKING STORE

Monday. March 22nd
from 6:30 - 8:30 pm

"Sunday Chicken Dinner" ...
Never tasted better

with Chef Gerald Gramzay
The Townsend Hotel

All recipes, supplies and tastings
are included ...For registration, prices
and more information call (313) 885-
4028 ...at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

4P.t&SSI~
,rCARPENTRY~

BOrt-LOOT
"Jom us for tea" in a delightful

sprmgtime settmg while you shop.
Bon-Loot has Jomed with area mer-
chants for Tea & Thhps on March 25,
26, 27. SpeCIal dIscounts on pur-
chases dunng thIS event (excellent
sale Items). Be sure to E"nter our
drawmg for a gIft basket giveaway,
plus other promotIOns. VISIt with us
and enJoy a cup of tea. Bon-Loot, in-
the-VIllage. See you there!. .. 17114
Kercheval Avenue. (313) 886-8386.

To ads" I In IiiI~ caI
Oqll2-3i5UD br 2:00 p.m. rtIdars
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South girls build a winning tradition in hockey
By Dana Wakijl
Special Writer

LIVlng m Hockeytown, you
may not reahze that women's
~()c\;:ej IS still ::l rcl::ltn <:1) nc ..
thmg But m Just three short
years, Grosse Pomte South has
made It a wmnmg tradltlon

Last Saturday s state cham-
pIOnship VlctOry over Harper
Woods Regma was the culml-
natlon of a lot of hard work by
the players and coaches and a
lot of behmd-the-scenes sup-
port from canng admmlstra-
tors and commItted parents.

"We have real good support
from the athletlc director, Jo
Lake," sald head coach Bill
Fox "And the parents are
great"

Unhke theu male counter-

parts, these players have not
been playmg smce they were
old enough to walk

Semor captam Courtney
L)tl" hd" b.,,,n d lll"lllb"l vf th.,
team smce the begmmng and
remembers the "good old days"

"Oh, man," Lytle saId, thmk-
mgback

"If you could see the first
practice we ever had None of
these gtrls had played before
and they got off the Ice and I
swear, 75 percent of them were
crymg because they thought It
was so hard and It s so over-
whelmmg To see how far
we've come, you can't even put
It mto words It s Just great"

Fox had coached boys hockey
before and thIS was hIS first
expenence WIth gtrls plavmg

the sport
"I thmk what's good IS there

are seven high school guls
teams WIth probably 150-160
gill" pId) mg hv.-k,,) that lIughl
not have had a chance to play
WIthout thIS high school pro-
gram," said Fox

"I thmk for a lot of kIds that
don t start hockey when they re
five or SIX, It'S allowed a lot of
hIgh school student> to start
playmg hockey I $J.mk It s a
really good team sport, teaches
a lot of good values I'm Just
glad to be a part of It "

BUlldmg a champIOnshIp
team dId not happen overnight
The Lady Blue DeVltshad to go
through what many teams do
on the way to a tltle fad before
they could succeed

Last season, South was
undefeated and the prohibitive
favonte headmg mto the semi-
finals agamst Umverslty
Llggdt SdlUol

But ULS scored the first goal
and the Lady Blue Devils
never recovered, losmg the
maugtlral state champIOnshIp

That expenence forged a
bond among the players and a
commItment to takmg that
final step thiS season

Lytle saId, "Last year we
really fell hard when we lost to
LIggett It was a struggle to
get through that This year
we ve been mentally strong
and we've had a lot of cama-
radE-ne on the team whIch
bnngs us all together It's Just
made It so Important"

Semor defenseman EJleen
PulIs has played on the t",.m
for two years and echoed wbat
Lytle said

"We re such a umt," said
Puhs "Everyone on our team IS
close to each other I thmk that
helps us through It all That s
why we re so dommant because
we re so together A lot of
teams Just have so few people
that are stars and our team IS
so rounded out and we're all so
close and I thmk that s helped
U'i a lot"

The success of the South
team may help other schools
form gtrls teams There are
only seven teams m the
MIchIgan Metro Women's

Hockey Leagtle nght now
Yet the Lady Blue Devils

don't necessanly see them-
selves as traIlblazers

'I UUll L I ,,<illy f"d hk" w" ra
the first to do thiS," saId Lytle
"But espeCIally With the
women m the OlympICS, that's
pretty msplratIOnal It Just
makes everybody want to go
out and play My coach encour-
aged all of us to play and try
thIS new "port

"It s kmd of hard that nobody
comes and nobody really knows
about It, but It s an mcredlble
sport and It'S so much fun I'm
so glad I played I don't really
feel hke we're settmg a new
precedent or somethmg, I'm
Just glad to be where I am It's
Just awesome"

A love of musIc has also
helped Mmney's skating
career

"He pIcked all of hIS own
musIc for hiS Jumor OlympICS
presentatlon," Ronayne saId.
"It's from 'Smg KJds' and It'S a
real upbeat number"

Skaters are Judged on their
athletICIsm and theIr presence
on the Ice and Mmney has
both That combmatIOn helped
hIm fimsh second m the regton-
al competItIon and earned hIm
a spot on the JunIOr Olympics
team

Ronayne also coaches Grosse
Pomter Ryan Jahnke, who IS
one of the top semor men
skaters III the country, fimsh-
mg eIghth m this year's natIon-
al competItIon

She sees SImIlarItIes
between Mlllney and Jahnke

See SKATERS, page 3C

he loves to perform," saId hIS
coach, Diana Ronayne "Reed IS
stIll qUIet off the Ice, but on the
Ice he has become qUIte a ham
He has a different personahty
when he's performmg He looks
good on the lee and that's what
Judges look fO! '
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take up skating
"She wanted me to meet

some new people because I was
shy," Mmney saId

Not only dId Reed make new
fnends but he found a sport he
enjoyed - and was good at

"He's a natural athlete and
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Junior Olympics next stop for local skaters
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

DedIcatIOn IS getting up
before the crack of dawn to
practIce skatmg at 5 30 a m

And that's what a paIr of
young Grosse Pointe Woods
skaters - Brooke CastIle and
Reed Mmney - have plenty of.

Both of them begtn their day
WIth a practIce sessIOn at the
St ClaIr Shores CIVlC Arena,
then head ofT to school -
CastIle at Parcells MIddle
School and MIllney at
MontIeth Elementary

The dedIcatIOn has paid off
for both skaters and they WIll
compete In thIS weekend's
Jumor OlympIC competItIon In

PIttsburgh, representmg the
St. Clair Shores FIgure
Skating Club

Minney has been skatmg for
about five year&. He was
encouraged by hIS mother to

Grosse Pointe Nevws
H.J. Oldenkamp

Don Brann Assodates
Fairway Construction
Four seasons Sunrooms

Meet The Experts At The
I:~'.,o-t y

"~

DATE: Tuesday, March 23, 1999

TIME: 6:30 p.m. Registration
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Program

LOCATION: Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms
(between Moross and Cadieux)

COST: FREE

Ask the experts:
Moderator: Chuck Breldenstem. MAHB
• Michael Gordon, MOlseevjGordon Assoc.j

Archltects
• Mike Hams, Harris Group
• Charlene HIll. Cornish, lack, HIll & Assoc.
• Dave Kellett. Kellett Construction Co.
• Sam KreIS, CountryW1de Home Loans
• Gene Pmdzla, RlVerside Custom DeSIgn

& Remodeling

of
Remodeling

A panel of experts will tell you what you need to know
about major and ~nor remodeling for

kitchens, home additions, baths and financing.

Sponsored By:
Andersen Windows
Apel Building Products
The Connection Newspapers

BIA Remodelors Council presents ...

Phow by Rosh Sillars
Senior captain Courtney Lytle has tasted defeat only

once in two seasons with Grosse Pointe South's girls
hockey team.



Photo by Rosh S,lIars
Defenseman Robby Thiel is one of several seniors who

contributed to University Liggett SChool's run to the
state Class B-C-Dhockey quarterfinals.
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Kasiborski plays
at new Olympic
hockey arena

Bnan Kaslborskl, a four
year starter on Grosse Pomte
North's hockey team and a two
year captam for the Norsemen
was a member of the
Umverslty of MichIgan club
hockey team that competed In

the Amencan CollegIate
Hockey ASSOCiatIOn
ChamplonsIups m Salt Lake
City

The tournament was held on
the new OlympiC nnk which
Wlll be used for the Wmter
Olympics m 2000 and the
event was used to test the facIl-
Ities and to give the staff expe-
nence in running a tourna
ment

Kaslborskl, who played In

the Grosse Pomte Hacke)
ASSOCIatIOn, IS a freshman
defenseman on the Michigan
club team, which was one of 16
squads to quahfy for the tour
nament

Monarchs started the second
penod With some heavy pres-
sure, but ULS goahe Jay
Mmger made some fine save;,
to preserve the shm lead
Cabnm finally beat him at 2 24
on a shot by Brennan from the
bottom of the nght faceoff Cir-
cle

ULS had an excellent chance
to break the tie WIth 1 40 left m
the third penod Cabnm had a
turnover m Its end and the
KnleFht,,' (' T ThurbE:'r and
Rya~ Schafer skated malone
on Simpson Thurber passed to
Schafer on the nght Side, but
Simpson shd across the crease
and made a game-saVIng stop
on Schafer's wnst shot

A few mInutes earher,
Cabnm had ItS best chance of
the third penod when Frank
DICnstofaro hit the nght goal
post Wlth a shot from pomt-
blank range.

With 1 09 remammg m regu-
lation, ThIel picked up a ques-
tionable holdmg penalty ULS
killed off the penalty, but two
seconds after It expired -
before ThIel was able to get
back mto the play - Brennan
banged In a rebound from the
bottom of the left CIrcle

"I dIdn't agree With the
penalty because (the offiCials)
seemed to put their whistles In

There are also some fresh-
men who were used spanngly
thiS season, but are expected to
make a bigger contributIon
next year

The biggest dlsappomtment
In the loss to Cabnm was for
the seniors, who played so well
as ULS took a 10-game WIn-
mng streak II1to the quarterfi-
nal contest

«I feel bad that we couldn't
have gone farther for our
~cmcrs," B:lITY s:lld Wfhey're
gOIng to be mIssed"

The semors were defense
men A J Stacheckl, Robby
Thiel and Jeff Brown, along
With forwards Jim Wood and
Kurt NIemI

''There were tImes that we
used A J and Robby for four-
mmute shifts and they never
once complamed," Barry said

ULS, whIch had fal.en
behInd m the first penod m Its
other three state tournament
games, took an early lead
agamst Cabnm

Niemi took a pass from NICk
Maitland and beat Monarchs
goahe Chns Simpson With a
shot from the slot area at 12.35
of the first penod Mark
Borushko also assisted on the
goal

It didn't take long for
Cabnm to tIe the game The

Knights drop heartbreaker in state quarters
their pockets and let the kid,
play untIl there was a httll
over a mmute to play," Barrl
said

«But that wasn't the onII
reason we IObt the game I
thought we played OK, but IH
didn't bnng our 'I>: game that
I1Ight I felt that we outpla~ed
them but didn't capltahze 01,

all of our chances, but the kid,
did all I asked of them"

Mmger was outstandmg COI

ULS, makmg 28 saves
"He knows he's our No I

goalie and he has a lot of conh
dence," Barry said "He had
some problems early m thl
year, but we had a goaltendmg
coach work WIth him to correct
them He and Ryan Schafer
were our most improved pIa~
ers from the start of the sed
son"

ULS finished With a 19 6
record Cabnnl's quarterfinal
wm gave the Monarchs a 16-9
2 mark

Fred Craprotta. tennis director at the GrossePointe Hunt Club,center, is shownwith
the four finalists at last weekend's Midwest Open Mixed Doubles Tennis Champi-
onships. The defending champion team of Amy Frazier and Steve Herdoiza, right.
defeated Diana Ospina and Ricky Brown,left. 6-2, 6-3 in the title match.
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It was a heartbreakmg way
to end the season for
Umverslty Liggett School's
hockey tedm but there's a lot of
hope for the future

«ThiS IS somethmg for the
kids to bUIld on," said coach
Dan Barry after ULS dropped
a 2-1 overtime deCISIOnto Allen
Park Cabnm m the Class B-C-
D quarterfinal game at the
L'nl\ crs;t) of ~llchlg:m
Dearborn labt week

Cabnm's Sean Brennan
scored hiS second goal of the
game only 54 seconds mto
overtime to send the Monarchs
mto the semifinals, where they
lost to Big Rapids

"Hopefully we're a step clos-
er to what we're trymg to
accomphbh here," Barry said

And that's to wm another
state champiOnship

ULS has champIOnshIp ban-
ners from 1980 and 1990 hang-
mg from the McCann Arena
rafters and nothmg would
make the KnIghts and theIr
fans happier than to put anoth-
er one up there after the arena
renovatIOn IS completed

«We have a good nucleus
comIng back," Barry saId ~e
had a lot of JUniors and sopho-
mores on thiS year's team"

Revak and four-tIme Western
Open champiOn Ed Nagel 4-6,
6-4, 6-4 FraZier and HerdOlza
reached the finals wIth a 6-0, 6-
1 semIfinal WIn over Grosse
POInters Susan Mascann-
Keane and Bnan DeVITgIlIo.

The team of FraZier and
HerdOlza lost only 10 games In
four matches

Other local particIpants
were Grosse Pomte South ten-
ms player Bnan GorskI and his
mother Lucy, Grosse Pomte
North's AleS18 Watson and her
father Dan; Beth Sanders of
Umverslty LIggett Middle
School and former Hunt Club
tenms dIrector Ken
Rychwalskl, and the teams of
Vicki SeIter and John Fodell
and ElIzabeth Mason and J D
Watson

Frazier-Herdoiza are
repeat champions

Amy FraZier and Steve
HerdOlza are definitely the
team to beat at the Midwest
Open Mixed Indoor Tenms
ChampiOnships

The team of FraZier, who is
the 32nd ranked player on the
women's professiOnal tour, and
Herdolza won their second
straight champiOnship In the
event at the Grosse POInte
Hunt Club last weekend with a
6-2, 6-3 victory over DIana
OspIna and RIcky Brown

It was the fourth champi-
onship overall In the tourna-
ment for FraZier

OspIna, who has been on the
pro tour for a lIttle more than a
year, has been In the finals of
the tournament at the Hunt
Club for the last three years

In semifinal matches,
OspIna and Brown beat Wendy

,
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Domesbc and foreign
colliSion exp erts SpeCIalist

to BMW Mercedes
Audl. WJ Honda and

Porsclle repairs

24465 Gratiot Ave,
Easlpou'le

5 Blocks South of 10 Mile
81o-n4-3455

Man - Fn. 7 a m to 6 p m.

kids," Pelto !>ald "It was our
fir~t dlstnct wm In five years
so It was the firf>t tllne the
semors have won a game In the
state tourndment I'm really
h<lppy for them It Wd'ogreat to
see them l.mne back Itke they
did In front of New Haven's
home crowd Most of our kids
have never pldyed m front of
that many people but they
never lost their compo!>ure "

The thnllmg victory over the
Hockets helped ease some of
the pam when ULS lost ItS
next game to Harper Woods,
60-43

It was the third time thiS
year the KnIghts have lost to
their Metro Conference nvals

"We stdyed WIth them for a
half, but when they out~cored
u!>11-4 to f>tart the thIrd quar-
ter we had to go away from our
game plan," Pelto saId

Harper Woods, whIch went
on to wm the dIstnct champI-
onshIp, held a 23-17 lead at
halftime

"We dIdn't allow them any
transltlOn baskets III the first
half," Pelto saId "That was a
bIg change from the first two
games when they had 10 and
14

The PIOneers geared theIr
defense to stop Parrott and
Moultry and It was effectIve as
ULS shot only 25 percent from
the field Moultry wound up
With 18 pomts and 11 reb-
hounds, while Parrott had 14
pomts

«They were runmng two and
three people at Joel," Pelto
saId "They were determIned
that somebody else was gomg
to beat them "

Harper Woods had better
sconng balance WIth Jason
Dombrowski, Albert
Stnckland, Shaun WIse and
Josh Bohy leadIng the way
Bohy hIt some clutch shots
down the stretch for the
PIOneers

"I guess It'S some consolatIOn
that we lost to the dlstnct
champIOn, but you hate to lose
to one of your league nvals,"
Pelto SaId "But Harper Woods
represented the Metro
Conference very well "

ULS loses most of ItS offense
when Parrott and Moultry
graduate

"We'll have to retool next
year," Pelto saId "Hopefully
the kIds commg back wJlI work
on theIr games dunng the sum-
mer and we'll get some help
from the JVs and from some
freshmen commg In "
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INA SERIES.
What does it take to
make an outstanding
collISIon shop?

Our team of hlghly-tramed

profeSSionals have years of

experience and are certified by

the State of MIchigan and the

Inter-Industry Conference of

Auto Collison Repalf (I-CAR)

"PAQi ESSIONAI 5" AUTOMETRIC
COLLISION, INC.

Once agaIn, Parrott hIt from
downtown to tIe the game at 60
With 32 !>econds to go

"He waf> almo!>t III my lap
when he !>hot that om ," Pelto
~dld "From my vant,lge pomt I
thought It would hit off the
nm, but It went III It Wd!>from
about 26 feet - WIth two guys
hangmg on him It wa!> an
NBA three pomter "

There waf> some confuslOn
about the !>core - ,md ULS
fouled New Haven agdm ThiS
tIme the Rocket!> made one of
the two free throw!> to tdke a
61-60 lead With 27 !>econd'o
remammg

ULS called a tImeout to set
up a play, then called anothel
timeout WIth 15 second'! left

"I wanted to go over the play
agam, Just to make !>ure every-
body knew what we wanted to
do," Pelto saId

Sean Gnffin had the ball on
the wmg, probably out of hiS
shootmg range, but he wa~
fouled WIth two seconds
remammg He stepped to the
free throw Ime and sank both
shots, gIvmg the KnIghts the
lead New Haven made a bad
pass on the mbounds play,
assunng ULS of the VictOry

"Those were obVIOusly a cou-
ple of bIg free throws," Pelto
said "Sean stepped to the Ime
With a lot of confidence"

The KnIghts played much of
the second half WIthout theIr
leadIng rebounder, C R
Moultry who got mto foul trou-
ble. but Moultry fimshed With
eight pomts and seven
rebounds and made some key
contnbutlOns down the stretch

WhIle Moultry was on the
bench, Jim McBnde, Karthlek
Narala and Mace McDonald
filled In well

The strong team effort also
mcluded good performances by
Klsh, Gnffin and Shaka
Bahadu

"It was a great effort by the
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Genuine Chevrolet' ~
The Cars More Amencans Trnst .........,.,

1994 PONTIAC 1997 CHEVROLET AnENTION:
BONNEVILLE LUMINA OM EMPLOYEES

Loaded, sharp, Loaded, sharp NOW
one owner

OPTION 1
OUT-OF-STOCK

EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe Park ~ Detroit

15175 E. Jefferson Ave, .........,., 2130 E. Jefferson Ave,
313-821.2000 313-259-1200

• SALES HOUIItS •
M - Thurs:8:30 - 8:00
T - W - F. 8:30 - 600

1998 CHEVROLET BLAZER

•
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~ , NOW
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TOP $$$
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Upmeyer makes impact
on Grand Valley swimming

Grand Valley State Upmeyer won three events and
UnIversIty freshman Julte was named co-Athlete of the
Upmeyer Isn't wastmg any Year m sWlmmmg
tIme m makmg an Impact on She won the 500 freestyle in
the Lakers' SWImmIng pro- 5 07 37 and the 1,650 freestyle
gram m 17'47 78 Both tlmes quah-

The former Grosse Pomte fied her for the NCAA DIVISIOn
South sWImmer has already II champIOnshIps last ""eekend
set several school records at on Buffalo, N Y
Grand Valley Upmeyer also fimshed first

One of her most ImpreSSIVe In the 200 freestyle (l 56 94) at
efforts came m the 1,000-yard the GLIAC meet
freestyle where she set fresh-
man and varsity records WIth
a tIme of 10.47 47 It was the
first tIme she had ever swam
m the event

A few weeks later, Upmeyer
broke the freshman and varSI-
ty records In the 500 freestyle
WIth a time of 5 1455 In her
first try at the 1,650 freestyle,
Upmeyer set freshman and
varSIty records of 18 06 9

Upmeyer was also a mem-
ber of the 800 freestyle relay
team that had a record tIme of
81628

At the recent Great Lakes
IntercollegIate AthletIc
Conference sWlmmmg and
dIVIng champIOnshIps, We offer pick up and delivery service

Sports 3C

Knights' Parrott shoots down
Rockets in district tournament

DEALS OF THE WEEK!

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

New Haven basketbdll
coach Bob Monroe warned hiS
pldyer!> about Unlver!>lty
LIggett School'!> Joel Pdrrott
before the two tedms met In
the fir!>t round of the dI!>tnct
ho!>ted by the Rockets la'ot
week

Unfortunately for Monroe,
thev didn't heed the warnIng
until It waf> too late

"Bob told hIS kids that Joel
waf> the best shooter they've
!>een thlf>year," saId ULS coach
Bruce Pelto after the senior
gUdrd's 37 pomts led the
Knights to a 62-61 upset of
New Haven "He used to coach
at Lutheran East so he's seen
Joel After the game one of
Bob'!> players came up to hIm
and saId 'you're nght That kId
IS unbeheveable '"

Parrott's 37 POInts, whIch
gave hIm a total of 137 pomts
m four games, mcluded a
school record mne three-pOInt
baskets, breakmg the old mark
of seven that Parrott shared
WIth DaVId MartIn Parrott
was 9-for-16 from long range

"By the end of the game, the
gym was pretty much packed
and Joel really had the people
talkmg," Pelto saId

ULS traIled 60-52 WIth 1 15
remaInmg and It looked hke a
qUIck eXIt from the state tour-
nament for the KnIghts

But Parrott dIdn't want hIS
hIgh school basketball career
to end that soon He fed a pass
to Jonathan KIsh for a layup
that cut the Rockets' lead to SIX
POInts.

After a defenSIve stop by
ULS, Parrott hIt a three-pomt-
er from the deep corner to
make It 60-57 On New
Haven's next posseSSIon, the
Rockets were fouled but mIssed
the front end of the bonus free
throw SItuatIOn and the
KnIghts got the rebound agam

From page IC

- and also some dIfferences
"Reed has more natural com-

fort on the Ice," Ronayne saId
"He's less mhlblted than Ryan
was at thIS age But Reed IS
stili learnmg the same dedica-
tIOn that Ryan had, although
he enJoys the sport and IS cer-
tamly dedicated Ablhty-wlse,
they're about the same"

The 10-year-old Mmney has
mterests beyond figure skat-
Ing He plays basketball and
baseball and enJoys cars After
skatmg ISover, he would like to
be an automotive engIneer.

But there's stIli a lot of skat-
mg to be done One of Mmney's
goals IS to quallfy for the
Wmter OlympICS m 2006

Castile, who'll turn 13 m
May, has been skatmg for SIX
years She fell mto the sport
aCCIdently

"When my Ilttle brother was
born I spent some tIme at my
grandparents' house and they
had an area nearby where I
could skate," she SaId "I Itked
It and my grandma SIgned me
up for a sIx-week class as a
birthday present I've been
skatIng ever since"

There are several reasons
CastIle enJoys skatmg

"I thmk the challenge IS the
bIggest thmg," she saId "When
I fall, I Just want to get up and
try that much harder to do the
Jump nght the next tIme 1 lIke
the eXCItement of competmg
and It Just gIVes me somethmg
to do I hate sIttmg around lIke
a vegetable"

CastIle's coach, LIsa Martm,
thInks that Brooke can go a
long way m figure skatmg

"For a 12-year-old, she has
the whole package," MartIn
saId "She's very talented and
when she's on the Ice, you can
see that she's feehng the
musIc.

"She's dedIcated and a hard
worker, but I also try to gIVe
her time to be a kid She has to
have mteractlon WIth her peers
and not Just skaters 1 thInk
skaters need to be around kids
theIr age or else when thelr
skatmg IS over, they don't know
how to act"

LIke Mmney, whose coach
says that he IS a "ham" on the
Ice, Ca"tlle IS also a performer

"I have somethmg of an attI-
tude when I'm skatmg," she
saJd WIth a smile

CastIle IS also partIcular
about the mUSICshe ~kate'! to

"I'm very pIcky about It," she
saId "If I don't like It, I can't
"kate to It 1 have to feel the
musIc"

CastIle has one goal she'"
shootmg for at the JUnIor
Olymplc~

"I'll be 'lkatmg to please
myself,~ she "aId "If I'm
plea~ed WIth my performance,
that''l all that really matter ...
And I'm pretty tough on
myself"

Skaters -

goal
The Habs beat the Wildcats

3-2 m theIr semifinal game
Other members of the

Thunder squad were Scott
Jarboe, Mike Mulhnger, Sean
O'Donnell-Daudlin, Anthony
ROSSI, Andrew Sobotka, Kns
Stels, Sam VentImIglia and
Andrew WendzInskI

The Thunder's head coach-
mg dutIes were shared by Mike
WendzmskI and Kevm
Daudlm Tom LaLonde was the
assIstant coach

T-Ball
The NeIghborhood Club has

a new format for T-Ball thIS
spnng that mcludes umpires
and offiCIal games

Also, team SIzes WIll be
reduced to mcrease the playmg
tIme for particIpants

RegIstratIOns are beIng
accepted for the sport offered to
chIldren ages 4 through 7.

Each weekend, teams WIll
practice the fundamentals ofT-
Ball before playIng a game
Games WIll be played on
Saturdays, begInmng Apnl 24

The registratIOn deadlme for
T-Ballls March 25

The cost IS $65 for pre-
kmdergarten (age 4) and $68
for youngsters 5 through 7
Players must also have a cur-
rent club membershIp whIch
may be purchased at regIstra-
tIon

RegIstratIon may be done In
person or by mall to the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte,
48230

If paymg by VIsa or
MasterCard. regIstratIOns may
be faxed to (313) 885-2418

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 885-4600

MasterCard, regIstratIons may
be faxed to (313) 885-2418 For
morE' mforma~lOn, call (313)
885-4600

Habs' goal from a goalmouth
scramble WIth 851 remammg
m the thIrd penod Peter
Baratta and Bryan Ramberger
assIsted

Scarfone Just mIssed tymg
the game when he hIt the
crossbar WIth a shot

The contest featured out-
standmg goahe play by the
Thunder's Steven Swan coat
and the Habs' Johnson

The Thunder also dId a good
Job of kIllIng off a paIr of penal-
tIes after they had taken a two-
goal lead

The Thunder reached the
champIOnshIp game WIth a 2-0
VIctory over the Stmgers

WIlham Fitzgerald and Gage
scored the Thunder's goals
whIle Swan coat was perfect m

Highlights

The fourth-seeded Thunder
used excellent team defense
and tImely sconng to Will the
Grosse POlnte Hockey
AssocIatIon Pee Wee B playoff
champIOnshIp last weekend

The Thunder edged the Habs
2-1 III the champIOnshIp game
to wm the first Steven Doughty
Cup

Greg MelvIn broke a score-
less tIe wIth 7 31 left In the sec-
ond penod, aSSisted by Danny
LaLonde and Gabe KomeczkI
J.T Gage gave the Thunder a
2-0 lead 1 23 later when he
skated down the nght sIde and
beat Habs goahe Enk Johnson
wIth a wnst shot Peter
WendzmskI had the only
assIst

Bobby Scarfone scored the

Neighborfmd
C, L' U .8

Roller hockey
RegIstratIOn IS now bemg

taken for the NeIghborhood
Club's sprmg roller hockey
league

The league IS open to young-
sters from kmdergarten
through eIghth grade The sea-
son begIns Apnl 24 and games
wIll be played mostly on
Saturdays and Sundays There
WIll be some Fnday contests

Children m kmdergarten
and first grade WIll partIcIpate
m an mstructlOnal league that
WIll mclude 30 mmutes ofprac-
tIce, followed by a 30-mmute
game

Players In grade two and
above WIll play games only All
games WIll be played on the
club's portable nnk at Kerby
FIeld

ParticIpants must prOVIde
mIme skates, a roller hockey
stIck, a hockey helmet wIth a
full cage or full face shIeld,
knee and elbow pads, hockey
gloves, shmguards and a
mouthguard

The fee for roller hockey IS
$68 Players must ha. e a cur-
rent club membershIp whIch
may be purchased at regIstra-
tIon RegIstratIOn may be done
in person or by mall to the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte,
48230

If paymg by Visa or

•
Players on the Thunder celebrate after beating the Habs 2-1 in the championship

game of the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Pee Wee B playoffs.

Thunder storms past playoff foes
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ULS spikers have
a strong finish
By Chuck Klonke pared to an earher meetmg
Sports Editor WIth Southfield ChrIstian

Umverslty Liggett School's when the Eagles rolled past
volleyball team had such a ULS 15-0, 15-3
strong fimsh thIS year It was a "ThIS was one of our best
dlsappomtment to see It end matches of the year,~ Klenk

"We made some changes, saId "We had kIds dlVmg all
moved some people around and over the floor for balls"
finally found a combmatlOn The difference was
that chcked," said coach Ken Southfield Chn~tlan's 6-foot-2
Klenk after the Kmghts' tour- mIddle hItter
nament run ended WIth a 15- "I thmk we mIght have been
12, 15-10 loss to Southfield somewhat afraId of her 'llze,"
ChnstIan m the Class C Klenk said «It'~ tough when
regIOnal ~emlfinal at Almont you haven't plaved agamst

"We finally 'ltarted to WIn at somebody that bIg"
, the end of the season and we Kelt Bonner wa" the

showed a lot of promIse for KnIghts' leadmg hitter, while
next year At the end we were freshman Tracv GrpE'ne had an
"tartmg three first-year varsl- outstandmg defenSive game
ty player" " Another mnth-grader, Mlma

An mdlcatlOn of the Knights' LeWIS, was 'lteadv a" a 'letter
Improvement IS theIr perfor-
mance m the regIOnal com- See ULS. page 4C
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"He played a gutsy game,"
the coach said "He could hard-
ly walk two days earher"

Q

tOnight"
Petrouleas said he would

miss Hess next year
"He IS an outstandmg person

and basketball player," saId
Petrouleas "1 Wish I could
clone him He II play for some-
one at the next level and do
well "

Hess IS conSidering
Columbia, Eastern MIchIgan,
Central MIchigan and Kent

The Blue Devils fimshed 13-
8 overall

Soccer coaching
clinic offered
this weekend

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
ASSOCiatIOn IS sponsonng an
"E" soccer hcense course on
March 20 and 21 at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School.

The course IS tailored for
coaches of under-l0 to under-
14 house or travel teams

Ted Lynch, state dIrector of
coaching for the Michigan
Youth Soccer AsSOCIatIOn, will
be the mstructor

The number of partICipants
IS hmlted and advance regIs.
tratlOn IS required, For more
detatls and to regIster, call
(313) 822-1380

hard to wm It," Stavale said
"And we could have won It"

North, whIch finished 14-7,
came mto the tournament
playmg Its best basketball of
the season In their final two
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVIsIon games, the
Norsemen beat L'Anse Creuse,
the diVIsion champIOn, and
Utica, which tied for second
WIth North

"We were peakmg," Stavale
saId "It would have been mter-
E.'''hng to "E.'ewhat would have
happened If we had beaten
Denby"

Robmson led North with 11

went more than SIX nnnutes
WIthout a field goal untl1 Jumor
Adam Novak made a basket
WIth 330 left m the first half

"The second quarter Just
kIlled us," said semor star
Adam Hess, playmg In hiS final
game "They were a really
qUick team They have good
guards, espeCially Rolando"

South made a run III the sec-
ond half, pulhng Wlthm seven
POints, 51-44, WIth 3 09 to play,
but never could cut the lead
any further

Petrouleas saId, "We didn't
fimsh the opportumtIes we
had We had half a dozen
opportumtIes around the bas-
ket and dIdn't fimsh."

1bdd saId the HIghlanders
used a man-to-man defense to
try to control Hess and kept
puttmg different players on
hIm Hess made mne of 20
field goal attempts to finish
WIth 24 pomts He also
grabbed SIXrebounds.

"ThIS IS our thIrd tIme (m a
row) beatmg them," Todd saId
"Somebody SoodIt'S turned mto
a nvalry so we took It as that"

Junior center Marcus
Bowman added 16 POints and
eIght rebounds for Fmney

All-Stater Hess reflected on
hiS excellent career follOWIng
the loss

"I've had a lot of fun," saId
Hess. "I Just wish It didn't end

o () Qhas finally arrived! f\
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Finney is still South's nemesis

two outstandmg plays m the
final mmute

"He's theIr bIg guy and he
made two great plays to wm
the game," Stavale saId

On the first, Monroe made a
spectacular move to the basket,
scored and was fouled He hit
the free throw to gIve the Tars
a 42-40 lead

Then WIth North lookmg for
the final shot to tie - or Win -r-

the game, Monroe made a steal
and went m alone for a slam
dunk that "E.'!\lf>dthE.' wm for
Denby

"I really took thiS loss hard,
because the kids worked so

By Dana Waklji
Special Writer

Every team seems to have
one team It Just can t seem to
beat For Grosse Pomte
South's boys basketball team,
It'S the DetrOit Fmney
Highlanders

Finney's semor guard
Rolando 1bdd IS usually the
lead torturer of the Blue DeVIls
when they meet Earher thiS
season, Todd scored 39 POints
m a Fmney WIn.

Last Wednesday, the song
remained the same as Todd
scored 18 POints, collected five
rebounds, five assists and four
steals to lead the HIghlanders
to a 63-50 VIctOryover South m
the Class A Dlstnct 20 tourna-
ment at Grosse Pomte North

South head coach George
Petrouleas saId of Fmney's
dommance' "The last couple of
years It'S been them There are
always teams you get more
pumped up for than others.
They seem to get pumped up
for us We have a tendency to
not play our best game In those
situatIons"

The second quarter was a
complete dIsaster for the Blue
DeVIls Fmney outscored them
17-4 to take a 33-18 halftIme
lead The HIghlanders used
theIr qUIckness to steal the ball
and rob the Blue DeVIls of any
offenSIve opportumtJes South

SQUIRT HOUSE
Cobras 5, Jaguars 1

Goals Cameron Peralta 2 Jeff
R..mIllet 2 Mark Ser.als (Cobras)

LewandowskI led a strong defenSIve
effort Alex Ballew, Bl1ly Fmkenstaedt,
Chns Hancock and Clayton Carter
played well for the VIpers

"It was a wonderful effort by
our kIds. It's a shame anybody
has to lose a game hke that"

Two thmgs led to the
Norsemen's downfall One was
some dreadful shootmg III the
third quarter North made only
three of Its 17 shots from the
field

"We had some great looks at
the basket," Stavale said "We
Just didn't hIt them And that's
after shootmg 48 percent m the
first half If we make four or
fiw' morf> ..hot .. In the thIrd
quarter, we're probably leadmg
by eight or nine POints Instead
of one With a mmute and a half
left "

The other was Denby stand-
out Steve Monroe, who made

Marshall Ochylskl (Jaguars)

AssiSts Frankle DeLaura 2, Alex
Kuhk, Greg Jones. Jared Ambrozy,
Andrew Bagby. John Victor (Cobras).
Bnan Jens (Jaguars)

Comments The Cobras chnched the
SqUIrt D,VISIonchampIOnshIp WIth the
VICtory Jeremy Clor had a strong game
m goal for the Cobras, wlule forwards
Sam Palazzolo, Steven Balley and Alex
WIener had strong games Defenseman
Casey Khne was sohd at the blue hne
The Jaguars had fine play from Ronme
Bedway and Hank Peyser

Sieszputowski
wins first two
decisions

Alhe SchmItt also helped their
team to a second place fimsh.
This IS a great group of gIrls
who worked hard all season"

ASSIstant coach Michele
Bertrand echoed those
thoughts

"The gIrls prepared them-
selves very well," she said
"Everyone came In WIth a great
attitude, knowmg they wanted
to do theIr best and hit It bIg"

Semor rlghthander Greg
Sleszputowskl IS off to a good
start for the Adnan College
baseball team

The Grosse Pomte North
grad won hIS first two deCISIOns
for the Bulldogs on their spnng
tnp to Fort M)oers, Fla

SleRzputow~kl pitched a SIX-
hitter In a 9-5 VIctOry over
Rose-Hulman He struck out
four and allowed three earned
runs In the complete game

He followed that WIth five
"core less Innmgs In Adnan's
14-,1 vlctorv over OhIO
Northern . Sleszputowskl,
working WIth three days' rest,
allowed four hits and struck
out three III helpmg the
Bulldog" rehoundfrom theIr
fir~t 10"8 of the season

Sl!''lzputow~kl IS 2-0 WIth a
2 25 ERA

<Hawkeyes)
Comments The Ha\\keyes broke a

2-2 tIe WIth thIrd pLnod goals bv
Reaume and DeMee,ter They also had
some excellent save< b\ goahe Trevor
Sattelmeler and d tight defense led by
Balke, Jordan Candea and Brandon
Budz)n Nlkolas Jost TImmy Gnffith
and Alex Darr pla\ed "ell for th ..

explosIveness and strength,
but we were prepared for
them"

North, which led 40-39 after
a three-pOint basket by Nesahn
Robmson wIth 1 26 left m the
fourth quarter, dictated the
tempo of the game from start to
finish

"That's the first time smce
I've been coachmg at North
that we've controlled the tempo
of the game completely,"
Stavale saId "We've done It m
the pa"t In "purt" - 11 quartf>f
or even a half - but never a
whole game Denby was aver-
agmg more than 70 pomts a
game, but we packed It III

mSlde and dared them to shoot
outSide

Tlmberwohes

Pholo by MIke Dosch
Mike Burch! of the Blue Max takes a shot on Vipers

goalle Chris Hancock during a Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association Mite Division game.

Hawkeyes 8, Vipers 0
Goals Danny Karle, Michael

Thomas. Stephen Reaume. Evan
SkorupskI 2, Jimmy 'Ibcco 2, Dayna
DeMeester (Hawkeyes)

AsSISts Reaume 2, Brandon Budzyn
2, KeIth GIllum. Thomas 2, Dan
Lewandowslu, MIchael Walsh, MIchael
Ignagru (Hawkeyes)

Comments Karle triggered the
Hawkeyes' offenSIve explOSIOnwhen he
scored two mmutes mto the game
Trevor Sattelmeler was outstanding 10
goal, whl1e Budzyn, GIllum and

From page 3C

ULS

"It was Just a whole team
effort," Klenk saId

Bonner was named to the
all-Metro Conference first
team, whIle LeWIS wa<;a thIrd
team selectIon

the course of the season and It
was nice to see her hard work
rewarded," Mattes said
"Lauren Sulhvan, Meredith
Mengel, Beth Ann Samra and

for ULS.

"Kell did a great Job for us all
year and she and Jacqlyn
SchneIder were out~tandmg
captams," Klenk saId "Keh
was our leadmg hItter"

Bonner was a standout for
the KnIghts despite being ham-
pered by a knee injury that WIll
reqUIre surgery

"I Just Wish she could have
been completely healthy all
year," Klenk saId "But I'm for
tunate she was able to play a<;
much as she did

"Mana makmg the thIrd
team IS qUIte an honor She's
the only freshman or "opho-
more to make any of the
teams"

_4C __ S_:eorts
Norsetnen gi,'-e Denby a scare in district tournam.ent gam.e

pOints, while Jeff Hermann
had nme and Tony Stnckland
added eight

StrIckland played an out-
standmg game with SIX
rebounds, four steals and three
blocked, shots

"Tony controlled the mSlde,"
Stavale said "It was the best
defensive game of hIs career"

Stavale also had praIse for
Dennis Theodorou, who played
despIte an mJured foot, and
scored SIXpomts

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There was only one thmg
Grosse Pomte North coach
Dave Stavale dIdn't hke about
the Norsemen's Class A dlstnct
basketball game wIth DetrOit
Denby last week

That was the final score
The Tars, who went on to

beat DetrOit Finney In the
champIOnshIp game of the dls-
tnct at North, came from
behmd m the last mmute and a
half and defeatE.'d the
Norsemen 46-40

"I thought we played an out-
standmg game," Stavale .ald
"You're lookmg at a team that
was In the top echelon of the
PSL They have qUickness,

Jr. Bulldogs 2, Ice Dogs 2
Goals KeVln MacConnaclue, Bnan

Barclay (Jr Bulldogs). Jeffrey Hull,
Doug Rah81m (Ice Dogs)

ASSIsts Johnny Hackett, Chns
Female, Jenny Hackett, John Conway
(Jr BuIldogs), Rahalm, Hull (Ice
Dogs)

Comments Matt Srmth played an
outstanding game In goal for the Jr
Bulldogs Art Gnem, Roger
Vandenbussche, Jeffrey Potts, Scott
Stevenson and MacConnachle were
very strong on defense for the
Bulldogs Forwards NICk Cullen.
Jenny Hackett. Clarke Dirksen
Conway. Ben Miller, Johnny Hackett,
Barclay, Sllva, Female and KeVin
McCarthy hustled the entire game
Peter Croce MIchael Rahalm, Frank
Sonse, John Lavasco. Stephen Carson,
Cr81g Henderson and Drew Amato
played well for the Ice Dogs

MITE HOUSE
Jr. Bulldogs 3, Vipers I

Goals Bnan Barclay 2 Kevm
MacConnachle (Jr Bulldogs), MIchael
HemoVlch (V,pers)

AsSISts Johnny Hackett 2, Barclay,
Scolt Ste\enson (Jr Bulldogs), BIlly
Fmkenstdedt, Claytvn Carter (VIpers)

Comments Roger Vandenbussche
pla)ed an excellent game In goal for
the Jr Bulldogs Nick Cullen, Chns
Female, Ben MIller, John Conway, Art
Gnem and John SIlva also played well
for the BuIldogs Thomas WilkinS,
Scolt WilkinS, John McPherson and
Alex Ballew had good games for the
VIpers

Jr. Bulldogs 5, Thunder 2
Goal< Art Gnem 2, Clarke DlTksen.

Ben MIller. John Silva (Jr Bulldogs),
lackary Ganesch, NIck Hartman
(Thunder)

ASSists NIck Cullen, Johnny
Hackett, Jeffrey Potts, Matt SmIth.
Jenny Hackett. KeVln McCarthy (Jr
Bulldogs) Chns Vens, Dean Ignagru
(Thunder)

Comments Roger Vandenbussche
made several good saves m goal for the
Jr Bulldogs Scott Stevenson, KeVIn
McConnaclue, Gnem and SmIth were
strong on defense. whl1e Dirksen.
Johnny Hackett, Miller and Bnan
Barclay played well offenSIvely Lee
Baumgarten. Vens, Billy Daudhn and
Mati Smutek played well for the
Thunder

Hawkeyes 4, Tunberwolves 2
~ Goals Danny Karle, Evan
Skorupsl..J. Stephen Reaume, Dayna
DeMeester (Hawkeyes). Chnstopher
Slephens Austin Swancoat
(TllnberwolvesJ

AsSISts DeMeester 2, Reaume 2,
MIchael Thomas, Karle, MIchael Balke

South gymnasts second in league

Results, highlights in GPHA

Grosse Pomte South's gym-
nastlcs team finished second In
the recent Great Lakes league
meet WIth a score of 127 25

"After a good season, they
had a fabulous fimsh," saId
coach Jill Mattes "I was very
proud of the way they pulled
together"

Team captam Lmdsey WhIte
fimshed second III all-around
competltlon She had a season-
high score of 8 7 on the uneven
bars, which earned her a sec-
ond-place medal She was also
second on balance beam With
an 83 and thIrd on floor exer-
cise wIth an 8 55 Her 8 20 on
vault was good for seventh
place

"Lindsey IS truly a leader on
our team," Mattes saId "We'll
really miss her next year"

Knsten Schulte wrapped up
her season WIth an excellent
meet She was SIXth In floor
(83), seventh on beam (795)
and 10th mall-around

Freshman Margaret Batten
took first place m vault WIth an
86 and placed seventh III floor
exercIse

"She really helped her team
WIth her strong perfonnance,"
Mattes saId

Semor Krystal Parker scored
7 6 on beam and fimshed 10th

"We were glad to see her end
her career so ~trong," Mattes
~ald

SophomorE.' KatIe GIrolamo
had a 7 85 on beam to finIsh
eIghth

"Katie Improved a lot over

I



200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MR C'S DELI
No experience necessary
Cashiers cooks clerks
stock help Must be at

least 16 Startrng pay up
to $6 50 based on expen

ence Apply at Mr C s
Dell 18660 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms Mack at E
Warren 881 7392 ask for

Chen Or 20915 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

between 8 & 9 Mile
884 3880 ask for Donna

STORE manager and re
tall help for small retarl
clothmg store In Harbor
Spnngs April Septem
bar Please fax resume
With salary reqUirements
to A Perfect Day In
Paradise 3138856472

LOt ated ()II 1 1/2 A<re,

FOX: J13-343-556~
web http IIgrossepomlenews com

~ Cleaning $ervlce 974 VCR Repo r~'~I Repair ~~~ ~:~~';' :~~~;vjce
Stucco 977 Wall Wash ng
SW mm ng p~ ServIce 980 W ndOW1o
TV/Rada/CSRad,a 981 WndowWo.h ng
Telephone tn'frclilahon 982 WoodburM( Se........ce
TlleWOf"k

200 HElP WANTED GmERAL
I

I Ill' I \.., I" ()()J) 1101 SI' j, .,pC;',"l' hU1I1l'
\\ hit h i...,ie\\l'd In \ppullltllH.'lIt ()Ilh.

", II//:'\cfllli ..,,/y ql/ail/lll/lIIIl' Jm lite L'/dl'l'ly"

To rent this spoce pleose coli (313)882.6900

EASTWOOD
HOUSE

Mu';c tnlotrurnenl Repo r
Po nhng/decototlng
Pest ConlT~
P1umbmg & In,k>lio'Kln
Pool $eN ce
Power Wmh ng
Roohng Service
Sk>rms And Sc:reens

100% care for II2 the pru:e ofpnvate dury
18901 Ea.,., ood Dr

Harper Woods, Ml 48225

313.526.4223

Grosse Jbint~ N~ws
, <;?M#f¥cw

I:LHSSIFIED HDVEHTlSING
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823

(313) 882-6900. Fax (313) 343-5569
web http Ilgrossepoll'ltenews com

NAME CLASSIFICATION .. _

PHONE 'WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

ADDAESS C.TV ~Z1P _

111.55

.,,"" <1'0< ." '" .,...
'1410 .,.... "''' 1\&.75

U 1 Wk __ .:12 Wks U 3 Wits LJ 4 Wks __ ..J__ WkS _

AMOUNTENCLOSED U .. oJ _ " _

SIGNATURE IEXP DATE _

S11 55 for 12 words AddlUonll1 words. 65" each PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

The EA~TWOOD HOUSE IS a Pmole Pay, f>tal. licensed fOCII,tv tslabllShed 10 sen,ce Ihe
growmg aging papulation m a communrty serlmg Our faC/11II proHdes a safr and qultl
enHronmenllo Ihe elderly Wllh ,., enty-Jour hour suprrvlSlon proHd.d bv our quo III) care staff

• We are a long term care fac,llly, "lIh a home andfamll> env,ronmenl, "h'ch IS your
alJernahve to mshtutJon care

• Nommated for: 1998 GOHrnors Quahtv Care A"drd

8 cyde Repcun
~ ntenonce

Boot Repalrlo/
Me nleoance
Sndl/Block Work
IX, Id'ng/R.modeI'ng
&1:10 neu Mach ne Repa r

2~;=,aamng
Carpel Inlllol4abon
PknMnngC_'W""
Chunn.y Cleon na
ChlmfMr)/ Repair
Clock R.opa"
Computer Repo r
Con Itruc:h on Repair
Decklo/Po'101
Doat.
Drywall
ELKtr eol ServK:es
Energy Sc'n'lng Swvlce
Engrcv.ng/Pnnhng
Excovohng
FMl<"tI,
flreploc.elo
floor Sond'ng/Rol n,,h ng
furnoc:e Repeu /
In5otcJllohon
furmture Ref nlJlmg/

g~~~v.
Cia 11 Resldenllol
Mrrol'1
Go"'9*'
Landscapen/Gordeneneu-,
Handymon
Haul ng
Heat ng And Cool ng
Inloulohon
Jon tonal Serv.ces
Lawn Mower/
Snow Sbwer Repair
unole..m
Loc:k"m tho
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909

910

911
912
913
9l.
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
925
926
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937

938

939
940
941
942
943
944
945
946
947
948
949
950

951
952

=

Ant que/Cla:u C
Fore'go
Mp.!4 --+-1
JlJnken
Ports Tlre~ AJorm5o
Rentol5o/leoslng
Spo(h Can
Trucklo
Von5o
Wonted To ikly
Auto Insurance

121 DRAPERIES

118 TAX SERVICE

12S FINANCIAl SERVIC£S

112 HEALTH" NUTRITION

604
605
606
607
608
609
6)0
611
612
613
614

REAl ESTATE FOR SAlE
os.. ~~;:~~~.:r~.

od. Pxamen Opponvn h..
and C~ L.oh .....

GUIDE TO SERVICES ..
900 Au ConddlOfllng
90 I Alarm In5otcllahon/RepcJI(
902 Alummum S dIng
903 Appliance Repo r50
904 A$phah Povng Repair
905 Auto/Truck. Repel r
906 A$be1.tc~ ServICO

907 Iknement Waterproofing
90-'3 80~ Tub Ref msh ng

RfCREAJ1ONAI.
650 Aorpla_
651 Boon And .Y.oton.
652 Boot In~lJrcnco
653 Boals Porb And Service
654 Boa. 5Iorago/dock,"9
655 Camper 50

656 .Motorblkelo
657 .Y.olorcyde5o
658 Iv\olor Home5o
659 Snowmab Ie.
660 Trollotl
661 Woter ~t1 ~

IIEAJ. EStAn FOR RENT \.:,II'
S- our MogoE .. Sedloo

'"Yourliome f<,.. all Clo.~hed
lR:eoJ Es.kJN FOf' lR:eo'\t ad.

- ,
120 TUTORING EDU6\OON~_...-"

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

'I I, ;\l--

131 Kerchevat, G.P.F.

313-343-0836

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778-2584

CAR Parkers (valet) need.
ed days and nights East
Side (810)294-0426

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur 313-
881-55271 24 hours
Good ratesl

Have you ever
Imagined explonng the

wonders of anaent Egypt?
We can make your
dreams come truer

FOREIGNOGRAPHY
Adventure Tours
Look for our ad In

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,

Great Escapes sectIOn
March 18

1-8n-Do-Egypt

Door-to-Door Service!

~~*~~~(810}44S-0373

VISA! Mastercard Up to
$6000 no dePOSit, no
credrtJ bad credit OKI
call today for guaran-
teed fast approval or m-
formation Call
(800)247-7012 (SCA
Natwork)

101 PRAYERS

109 ENT£RTAINMENT

CLH551FIE ~tWERTI51 NG

103 ATTORNEYS/LEGALS

112 HEAlTH l NUTRITION

March 18, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

301 C.~d ...or):
302 QC' "Ok-K;"1";t Care
303 Day C( rill
~ vm\HGI
30S 1-10'.),. <.Ieorung
J06 Hause S " ng
307 Nor .... Atde,
J08 Of/,c. Cl.arung
J09 Sole, ~
MfRotANDiSE __
400 Anloque, / Collect b1e,
401 AppI""", ..
402 Arts & Cra'"
.403 AuchoM
404 Socy<le,
405 COtI""lpUterlo
406 E.late Sa""
407 F rewaad
408 Fum t\Jre
409 Gorago/Yo rd/

6a,..ment~
410 Hau...hold Sale.

~:~ ~oIk..-x,. Arnele.
.J.IJ /low" ....01 jl .,r.Wl ...... b

41..4 Off ce/bolo'N!lU EqUIpment
.415 Wan"&d To Boy
4 16 Sports EqUIpment
..417 TOol5o
..418 Bean .. Babies ...
ANIMALS ..,
500 Arumals Adopt A Pel
502 Hone. Fa<Sale
503 Hau...hold Pets fa< Sole
.50..4 Humane. Soc- .. hes
505 Lod And Found
.506 PM Breeding
507 Pet Equ pment
508 Pet G<aa.mng
509 P.. Board'ng!S,_ ~

AUTOMOTIVE UIIiI'
~~ ~:JoIer
603 General Malor'

I teach mdlvlduals
who would like to use

a computer for the
first tIme.

Purchase AdVIse
InstallatIOn ASSistance

BasIC H/w &: S/w
Instruction

A Program Tailored
for you

Call (313)884.1282
Bl1lCudhp

Professional A+
Certif!catlon

By appomtment! $35/
Hour

Or A Personalized
ProJect Fee

MAGICIAN available for
chlldren's part1es call
Bruce, 810-776-1741

IMETABOLfFEI . 356tm
I Lose weight

now
S39.95

810-772-5153
810-776-6373

Pick-up/
Delivery

Independant
Distributor

PRAYER of the Blessed BEAT these Winter Bluesl
Virgin Get a massage by Betsy A NANNY NETWORK

Oh most beautiful flower of Breckels Serving the Looking for quality
Mt Carmel, fruitful Vine, Grosse POlntes 13 child care givers
splendor of Heaven. years House calls or In- Top salary, benefits '
Blessed Mother of the studiO (313)821.0509

Son 01 God Immaculate (810)739.2100
Virgin assiSt me In my
necessity Oh Star of the ABILITY AND TRAINING
Sea, help me and show PIANO Learning Center CREATES SUCCESS!
me, herein you are my Group plano lessons for Answenng thiS ad may be
Mother Oh Mary, Moth- children Pnvate plano your first step down the
er of God, Queen of lesslOns for adults Nine!
Heaven and Earth I Mack Dnve 810-774- path to a successfulcareerl
humbly beseech you 9966 CENTURY 21
from the bottom of my PIANO lessons In my ASSOCIATES stays on
heart, to succor me In home Plano accompa- the cutting edge of the
my necessIty l'e<juest nlment alSO available latest technology and the
here) There are none 313-882-4653 or 810- most comprehenSive
that can Withstand your 575-6331 career development
power Oh Mary con- programs so that we can
celved without Sin, Pray offer you access to the
for us who have re- best training In the real
course Holy Mary, ADMINISTRATIVE Serv- estate Industry I
place thiS prayer In your Ices Plus- profeSSional Call Sandra Nelson now at
hands Say thiS 3 times, word processing! typing 313-886-5040 for a
3 days, publish It It will services for professlo- personal interview
be granted to you nals! students 313-824- ---------

7713 APPLICATIONS accepted
for fulV part time cash- CLERK! Dispatcher Im- EXPERIENCED cooks LAWN serv1ce foreman,
lers, stock. deli, and mediate opening for part needed- fleXible sched- cutters. trrmmers for
butcher Must be 18 time dispatcher to work ule available. paid vaca- Grosse POinte crew
Yorkshire Food Market, 12 hour Shift, 38 or 48 tlons, benefits Apply (248}398-9226 Tom
16711 Mack hours for a 14 day pen- Onglnal Pancake

od Apphcallons and House, 20273 Mack LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
ASSISTANT manager for particulars may be ob- Ave Grosse POinte phone person, delivery

area dry cleaner after- talned at the Grosse Woods dnvers Call (313\526
noons, Monday- Fnday POinte Park Public Safe- 0300 (810)469-2935
Good People skills ty D partm t 15115 E EXPERIENCED dell clerk, LIVE In care giver for men-
$650 to start 313-886- e en , G P t
2965

Jefferson EOE rosse oln e area tally Impaired female
Starting pay, up to $6 50 Room, board & wages

ASSISTANT TO SALES COOK full time, some ex- per hour Mr C's Dell (810}772-3346
MANAGER

penance necessary FuB 313.882-2592. Tom ----------
time Resldent- Aide ---------- LOCAL stoTe needs work-

Will conSider students Days Apply In person, FLORIST looking for dnv- er, math & wood work-
Must be 18 or older With 24600 Greater Mack er, full or part time, Ing skills a plus
good dnvlng record See between 9 & 10 Mile 8 30am - 5 OOpm (313)824-5550
Ed McDade at Ray Lae- Leave message, 313- ----------

them Pontiac, BUiCk, COOK. Reliable and expe- 882-1350 LOOKING for a
GMC 17677 Mack Ave nenced FulV part time ---------- new career?

G P FUNERAL DIRECTOR Call and see If you quality
313-886-2700 rosse olnte restau-

rant Frank (313)884- ASSISTANT to eam $50,000 We have
ATTENTION! Lose weight 6810 Full time the systems dnd the

and get paid for ItI Doc- Hams Funeral Home, schooling to make your
tor recommendedl An- COOKJ Kitchen Manager- DetrOit dreams come true
gela 810-790-6744 expenenced, motivated (313)521-3132, Call Richard Landuyt at

Apply Within or call VII- between 9am- 4pm 313-886-5800
BARTENDER, waitress lage Grille, 16930 Ker- C Id II B kGRINIJER for Surface or 0 we an er

Apply In person Insh cheval, Grosse POinte Sch
C ff G Blanchard gnnder Cen- wellZer

o ee Bar and nil 313-882-4555 G F18666 Mack Avenue. tral location Day Shift, rosse POinte arms
Grosse POinte Farms CUSTODIAN, part time. to steady employment, LOOKING for female com-
Hours fleXible work Sundays, 8 a m to benefits 313-259.3334 panlon for 82 year old

-B-0-0-K-K-E--EP-E-R-n-eed--ed-2--1 p m In pleasant envl- GROSSE POinte area In- woman Expenses paid
ronment, prepanng and surance agency seeking for outings. lunch, mov

3 days per month for maintaining church for expenenced commerCial les and other events
small pnvate company Sunday momlng actlvl- CSR Please send re- Must have own trans
Familiar With Windows! t Add t I rtQUicken! Works les Ilona oppo u- sume to 20535 Mack portatlon Please call LI'

(
313)823-6280 nlhes to work occaSional Ave, Grosse POinte sa at 313-886-6370

weekend or evening
special events at the Woods, MI 48236 MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria

CARING people needed to ed h h Ichurch Apply to Grosse HAIRDRESSER ASSistant ne 5 pone e p,
help older adults In k ffhome Mack! Moross POinte Woods Presby- Will train In all phases coo s, waltsta pizza

tenan Church, 19950 Excellent eamlng oppor- makers & delivery peo-
area Weekdays, bene- I A I ft 4Mack, Grosse POinte tunlty (313}882-6240 pe ppy a er pmfits available (313)881- 15134 Mack
3374 Woods, MI 48236,313- HAIRSTYLIST wanted for ---------

_________ 886-4301 Joseph of Grosse MARINE tech wanted ex-
CHEF DEPENDABLE person! POinte Booth rental or penenced 313.824-

Exciling opportunity for an 0300
eco-eonsclous chefto part lime counter help commiSSion (313)882-

make a name for Grosse POinte Fish Ap- 2239 MORNING kennel help
hlmlherself developing ply Wlthln 19531 Mack, HEAD Waitress or WaIt- 7am 3pm Monday Fn

d F h Grosse POinte Woods day Must be able to
an managing a res - {313}88 38 ress, expenenced pre-
Food-To-Go Department 5- 84 ferred Call for appoint. handle dogs and cats
of a speciality food store DEPENDABLE persons ment 313-259-8325 Dulles Include cleaning
located In Grosse POinte needed for growing Lan- cages brushing! wash.
Farms ThiS posilion of- scape SeMce Campa- HIRING- all poSitions, all Ing animals and asslst-

fers a chance for the ny Clean-ups lawn shifts Apply at Rite Aid, mg staff With hospital
nght person to cook with maintenance, tree! 107 Kercheval, tasks Apply In person
the finest and freshest shrub tnmmlng and (313)886-5655 Platz Animal Hospital
ingredients and to cre- plant g exp HOME d 15310 Mack AveIn enence a ay care expen Grosse POinte Park

ate a healthy must Own transporta- enced toddler teacher
Callfomla/European tlon CompetitIVe wages Monday- Fnday 9am-

style food presence on Timberline Landscaping, 6pm (8tO)774-0474
the Eastside Beaullful, 3138863299• - HOME mailers neededfnendly working enVlron-
ment and compelitlVe .DOG lover wanted to help Earn $635 weekly mall.

salary care for pets In my Ing lelters Easyl Limited
Send resume and home Kerbyl Kercheval open poSitions Call 1.

references to area (313)882-3487 800-4263689 ext 3100
THE UPPER CRUST EAST English Village area _2_4_h_o_u_rs _

89 Kercheval Ave group day care home HOSTESS- fulll part time
Grosse POinte Farms looking for mature wom- Grosse POinte restau-

M148236 an to help out full or rant (313)884-6810 ask
GENERAL laborl ware- part time Call (313)343' for Sandy

house man- opportunity 0930 for appointment for LANDSCAPING Company
to advance leam trade _'_n_te_rv_r_e_w____ _ now hiring expenenced
and management skills GROSSE POinte tanning Foremen for lawn maln-
Need good dnver s h- salon looking for outgo- tenance gardening & in-

cense Must be able to lng, energetic, fnendly stallatlon Laborers also
pass drug test Starting receptIOnist Over 18 needed Lots of over-
wage $71 hour approXimately 25 hours time available, 810-757.
(313)881-0021 313.882.5250 5352

DISC Jockey- all occaSion,
profeSSIOnal. sound,
lights, baSIC Video Tux-
edo attire 810-294-1753

DINKY The Clown- Face
pambng, balloons and
magic ProfeSSIOnal
magician also available
(313)521-7416

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo, duo, or
lno Also Vlctonan or
Scotllsh entertainment
Expenenced, profeSSIO-
nal (248)661-2241

101 PRAYERS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQlJ. can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspaoers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates!
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

313-88~-6~DD
D£ADUNES ------ ....
REAl. ESTATEFOR SAI! & ANNOUNCEMENTS ~
RENTA1.S & REAl. ESTATE 099 a.,....... ()pporn.nohfl
RESOURa 100 Announcemenb

(Yo.w ticlno-. s.chotll 101 Prayer"
MONDAY 12 NOON 102 1.0" & Fo.>nd
leall .. Holoday dooo d••,,) 103 Anorney>/ L.ogal.

aASSlf.DS 104 Accounllng ~~~se~~) SPECIAL SERVICES ~
PAYMENTS 10S Arnweru''S s.v ce.
~t II rtgu--.d W. 106 Camp.
-a«;ptVIKI/ Mo;t;(Cord 107 CoJenng

Co ~h Check loa Computer SeN c.
AD STYLES 109 Entertainment
Word Ad'l I 2 word'S S' I S5 110 Enand ServtCe

oddilional word!. 654 eoch III Happy Ads
Abbrev at Of'l S !!2t accepted 1 12 Hearth & Nutnhon

Meool,"ured Ad'l $10 50 per 113 Hobby In,truchon
c vmn Inch 1 14 MuSoICEduce. on

Ilo<der Ad, $22 55 per 115 Party I'Iannen/Hol ,
column Inch 1 16 5<:hOol, pet"

Fr~1t'W'.;Vic~~edenfor , 17 Seer.kmol ServICes.
advert" n9 With t 118 TO)($erv ce
ex cred t opprovgfrepaymen 119 rronsporlotlon/Trovel
Coil for foteS. or for. more ~;c? ~utof" ng Edocohon
InlOlmot 00 fI'hone ~ can .......po U~
be bu,y on Monday & 122 Dreumok ~ Altet'ot,ons.
~Mom~s :~~ ~orohng w:e

Ct.ASSlFYI~ i:'&NSORSHIP. 125 F.:::;:j'ServloCeto
We r.s.erve the right to dou,~ 126 Contnbutlons ...

~,::;: "n::;"''b!%op<,alo HELP WANTED ~
ntMtrves the r~ht 10 ed t or 200 Help Wanted Genetal
r"led ad copy ,ubm,Ofed fa< 20 I Help Wan~ Baby .. "","

C~s & ADJUSTMlNTS ~~ :::l~~::: CI.",a1
RespCl""51bliityfor dosslfled Dentol/lv\edlCol
odYortl$lng .rror IS 11m ted 10 204 Help Wonted Oomeshc
e.ther a cancellallon of the 205 Help Wonted Legal
charge or a re- run of .... 206 tielp Wa.n-.d Part Tme
porllon In err()( NoPlJJcahon 207 Help Wanted Solelo
mu5o'be 9N1!W1 In lime For 208 Help Won~
correchon In the foUowu'9 NUrHs. Au:Je5o 0
llo'!oUe We auurne no --- _
r .. """"b,lol)< fa< .... >ome SlTUA110N WANTED
ofter the f rlol n!5ertlon XX) Sllvotloru ~ Bobysdw

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Did all these people come to
your garage sale?

If not, let OUr150,OOOweekly
readen read abOut your salet. ~

313-882-6900
Gr~ Pointe ~ws

, cOSNECijOj
•• I •••• I'

099 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$1,000 Weekly I Stuffing
envelopes at homel
Free information Rush
(long SA S E) to ACE
Dept 575, PO Box
5769, Diamond Bar, CA
97165 (SCA Network)

.LEADERS WANTED.
National Marketing Group
expanding In Metro DetrOit

area Looking for key
Individuals that have the
dream or the expenence
to be successfully self
employed Medical or

Health & Fitness Industry
background helpful
MInimum of $2,500

Investment
1-888-249-1235

CATERING class Start
your own catenng bUSI-
ness Call Denay at 313-
446-0896

CIGARETTES 100% natu-
ral Only $14.951 No tax
For free Information to
order and eam $$ send
long S.A5E to ITD,
POB 100, Yermo, CA
92398

FREE grant moneyl To
start or expand your
bUSiness. purchase
eqUipment, pay salanes,
rent, overhead, medical
bills, tUition, debts Nev-
er repay Free informa-
tion (818)379-3362
(SCA Network)

READERS delight, add to
your Income, rare oppor-
tUnity, Used! new book
store, St Clair shores
call SylVia Vermeersch,
Remax Suburban 810-
566-2325

APARTMENT available to
share, Santa MOnica
Callfomla $600 month!
References reqUired!
313-885-8979

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings, parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

FAST resumes! cover let-
ters profeSSionally creat-
ed! typed $100 LIZ,
810-771-6861 91 Jeffer-
son

NOVENA to SI. Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored. glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served tl:lroughout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus. pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a AGGRESSIVE attomey's
day By the 8th day, reahstlc rates Tamellan ACCOUNTING-TAXES
your prayer Will be an- Legal Center 810-773- Pnvate, Confidential
swered It has never 4290 ANTHONY BUSINESS
been known to fall, nev- SERVICE
er Publication must be 313-882-6860
promised. Thanks, SI. 467 Cloverly, near Mack
Jude for prayers an- POINTE computer repair Grosse POinte Farms
swered Special thanks Quahty service, conven- CAFt 3205-33087R
to our Mother Of Perpet- lent hours Low pnces "30th Year In BUSiness.

(313)331-0792 .,.
ual Help T F """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~' '. ' I • • ' •

NOVENA to 5t Jude Personal Computer
May the Sacred Heart of (PC) House Doctor

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray fOTus
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Pubhcallon must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help AM S

NOVENA to 8t Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored. glon-
METABOLIFE 356TM for fled. loved and pre-

sale by Independent served throughout the
Dlstnbutor, Jennifer call world, now and forever
for more information and Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
pnces 313-365-4313 sus, pray for us Worker
(Ap#N2415O~1199) of miracles, pray for us

St Jude, helper of the
MICHIGAN WORKSHOP hopeless, pray for us

FOR THE BLIND Say thiS prayer 9 times a
313-946-7660 day By the 8th day,
(Orden II DelIVlltY) your prayer Will be an-

-Brooms -Brushes swered It has never
-Mop heads & handles been known to fall, nev-

(All made by the bhnd) er Pubhcalion must be
AnQlQtl; of other promised Thanks, St

cleamng supplies tool Jude for prayers an.
PHOTOGRAPHER- Wed- swered Special thanks

dings, parties, sports to our Mother Of Perpet-
Mark Seskl 313-881- ual Help G M
2334 THANK You St Jude for

PHOTOGRAPHY- Spa- prayers answered
clahzlng In Weddings & H C D
AnnlVersanes Black! ----------
.....hIle & color Reasona- THANKYOU for prayers
ble Bernard (313}885- answered St Jude, St
8928 Anne and St Clare R S
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HOUSE (LEANING
400 MER(HANDISE

ANTIQUES / <OlLE<TIllES

Wealso have the area's
largestselectIOnof

American Ar1Pottery,
prints mmOTS C: much

more

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

AMERICAN
ANTIQUES

HANDCRAFI ED
WIK ART

H AWRING Large
Walnut Barley

[Wlst Tdble
Lirla 1820-1840

15227
KERVHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE
PARK, MI. 48230

313-331-1666
WED.- SAT. 11-5

FEATURING l 1860
Rosewoodslant lront sec-
retary maho!\any Fmplfe
secretaryC I s~o b'tra~e

J" '. Ie top tables
VIctorian tall mmored
walnut dressersOak

cuno chm3 Cdl-lOc~ .~Ith
Convex glasson door and
Sidepanels Oa~ HOOSIer

wrought Iron & brass
Ba~ersrac~& more

IlIEMBER OF ISA
WI! All.! ALSO LOOlUi'IG TO

FUKOIASE f1nc: ctLIna. Cl'yslal
SiLva- 011Paintings F'umlturr

Co3tumc &' f1ne Jewelry
Vlsn OVR GALLERY LOCATED

'" TIlE OLO CII1JIlClt AT
515 S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday-Saturday I 1.6

2<\8-399-2608

ANNOUNCING 1
"MIChigan's Most

Fnchantmg Antiques
Show and Sale"

MICHIGAN'S
Home and Garden

ANTIQUES
MARKET

Southfield Civic
Center

26000 Evergreen
@ 10 1/2 Mile

I (I 696 to Evergreen eXIt
South)

MARCH 19,20,21
Furniture, Jewelry,Art
All Mann« of Ta'teful

Antiques for
The Home and Garden

Fn 2 9 Sat 12 8 Sun 12 5
FREE PARKING

Lunch I< omner Dally
Sl 00 OFFWith GPN ad

NOW" HIRING

MEDICAL BILLER/
CLAIMS PROCESSOR

Send resumes to POBox 321
Eastpointe, MI 48021

FULL TIME OPENING AVAILA8lE IMMEDIATELY

MUST BE ABLE TO EXCEL IN A FAST PACED

ENVIRONMENT BE OUTGOING WELL ORGANI7ED

AND DETAIL ORIENTED EFFECTlVF TElfPHONF II

COMPUTER SKilLS ARE E,SfNTIAL

COMPETITIVE SALARY II BENEflrS PROVlnfD

RAPIDLY GROWING MEDICAL COMP~Y HAS AN

IMMEDIATE NEED FOR A MEDICAL elLLERI CLAIMS

PROCESSOR 2 YEARS EXPERIENCE KNOWLEDGE OF

MEDICARE, MEDICAID AND TRADITIONAL INSURANCE

CLAIMS REQUIRED MUST PREPARE INHRPRET AND

PROCESS CLAIMS MUST HAVE EXCEllENT

COt.OMUNICATION ANO ORGANIZATIONAL SKilLS

COMPETITIVE SALARY ANO BEN EflTS PROVIDED

CREDIT /COLLECTIONS ANALYST
IDEAL CANDIDATE t.OUST HAVE 2 YEARS or CRfDIT/

CDllFCTIONS EXPERIENCE AND 2 YEARS or rOLLEGE

OTHER QUALIFICATIONS INCLUOf PC lIHRAT£

DETAIL ORIENTED AND WELL ORGANIZED

OMPETITIVE SALARY AND FRINGE BENEfITS PROVIDED

ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFI(E <lEANING

LOOK
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900
Fax 343.5569

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
Service Prolesslonal
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years expenence Fully
Insured 810)778'3101

II,

AVAILABLE nlghts- Rea.
sonable rates Expen-
enced, references,
(810)772-0864

HOME health care aide
Reasonable, 20 years
experience Looking for
full time (810)412-4996

KRISTAL'S Quality Clean-
Ing Service Free esti-
mates Rehable, afforda-
ble SatISfaction guaran-
teed 313-527-6157

"NEATNIK" Will clean lor
you $1500 hour De-
pendable, honest. hard
working Excellent refer-
ences Nicole. 313.365-
5827

OPENING for houses to
be clean Services Incl-
ued baSIC & spring
cleaning, Windows, yard!
pet clean up Referen.
ces 810-775-9870

POLISH woman Cdll dean
your home Call Margar-
et at 313-891-4923, af-
ter4pm

POLISH woman can ex-
actly clean your house
Expenenced, transporta-
tion Call (313}867-1962
Anna

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ResldentlaV Commercial

Servicing since 1981
313.582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amentech net

www houseketeers com

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVALESCENT (ARE

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTERS

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

BURNED OUT
NEED SKILLED
PROFESSIONAL
HEALTH CARE?

References,
Call Tina 313-822.93n

CAREGIVER. experi-
enced With medical
background Available
fulV part time, referen-
ces (313)371-2026
please leave message

EXPERIENCED, mature
person seeks poSition
as Senior Sitterl Care-
giver Will start $5 SO/
hour depending on Sit-
uallOn Call 810.775.
1272

~ COMPETENT HOME- ,
CARE SERVICE

CaregJ¥ers, housekeeping
at affordable rates
Licensed, Bonded

Famllr owned Since 1984
• 81Q-772'{)()35 _ I

DO you want your home
cleaned? Starting $50
Good references Mana
(810)725-0178

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional

laundry & Ironing Super-
Vised expenenced hard-

worlling Experts since
1985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for reliablhty,
effiCiency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721

HARDWORKING depend.
able woman seeking po-
sitron cleaning pnvale
homes Excellent reIer-
ences available FleXI-
ble 810.286-2716

HOUSE cleaning Thor.
ough service Free est"
mates rehable satisfac-
tion guaranteed
(3t3)869-2157

MATURE caring people
for care of elderly Expe.
nence, references, own
transportallon Sally
Thomas (810)285.1256

an 'dta tllat SELLS

206 HELP WANTED
PART TlM[

CLASSIFIED

20S ~HP WANTED lEGAL

207 HUP WANTED SALES

DOWNTOWN DetrOit law
firm seeks Accounting
Clerk Minimum 3 years
experience Send re-
sume to Director 01 Ad-
ministration, 600 Wood-
bndge Place, DetrOll,
48226

DOWNTOWN DetrOit law
firm seeks Accounting
Clerk Minimum 3 years
expenence Send re-
sume to Director 01 Ad-
ministration, 600 Wood-
bndge Place, Detroit,
48226

~ ~
~ _ A • • • • • • - ~

~, 1ookm& for a new • :
career' , ,

( all and see If you •
quallfv to earn _ i4

S'iOllOO ~\e have the ,
sy\tem, and the '.

schoohng to make ,
yOUTdreamscome

lrue '
( all RIChard ,
landlly! at ,

1118116 <;800 ,

( oldy, ell Ranker ,
, 'ich",e,tler • •

, ' (,ro'\C Pomte Farm\ • ~~.........~
Irrrrrrrr; ..... & ..... :.eo ............ AfI

ANTIQUES In
HOOSier bakers table,
Jelly cupboard, small roll
top desk, French uphol-
stered chairs Many mis-

ATIENTION: cellaneous treasurers
by MICHIGAN LAW 23215 Nine/ Mack Dr,

DAY CARE FACILITIES St Clair Shores (be-
(In-home & centers) tween Doremus! Clalr-

must show their wood) 810774-9966
current hcense to your

advertiSing representative BEAUTIFUL. omate Jen-
when plaCing your ads ny Lind 4 piece parlor

Are You Serious About A THANK YOU set from 1800's, askmg ---------
Career In Real Estate? $1,200 Antique VICtOrl-

We are senous about an walnut organ, asking
your success I $275 810-779-0382

'Free Pre-licenSing WILL prOVide light house- FURNITURE refinished,
classes keepmg and run er-

-ExclUSive Success rands Dependable, ref- repaired, stnpped, any
Systems Programs erences Please call type 01 caning Free es-

.Vanety Of CommiSSion 810-264.5377 tlmates 313-345-6258,
Plans 248-661-5520

JOInThe No 1 VISIT the 4 shops on the
Coldwell Banker affiliate Antique Comer (Mack at

In the Mldwestl AN A-1 cleaning team 2 3 Mile) Stop In at Park
Call George Smale at dependable, honest Antiques, In Between

313-886-4200 women Get your mon- Antiques, Another Time
Coldwell Banker ey's worth 810-447- Antiques and the Lon-

Schweitzer Real Estate 6146 don Gallery Antique
DISCOVER the difference -A-N-h-Q-n-e-st-d-e-pe-n-d-a-b-IeMall EnJOy a shopping

W1th Coldwell Banker woman With cleaning ex- expenence In fine antl-
Schweitzer Real Estate I penence Will clean your ques, collectibles, used

O
home (810)778-3402 fumlture and the unique

ur office has opportu- Hours Wednesday- Sat-
nltles for quahfled new BUCKET Bngade Resl- urday, 11 00 am- 6 00
and expenenced sales dentlal House Cleaners pm, Sunday, Noon. 5 00
associates Excellent Rehable, dependable, pm Hours may vary be.
tramtng, generous In- reasonable rates Kim tween shops
cenlJves, and personal 810-772-0282, Judy
mentonng Call Nancy 810-776-9608 TOWN Hall Antiques for
Velek 313-885-2000 the best selection of

FLORIST looking for sales COUPLE With large home quality merchandise
person, lull or part time, In affluent Grosse POinte Downtown Romeo
830a m - 5 oop m Ex- neighborhood deSires Open 7 days a week, 10
penence preferred fastidiOUS domestlc.6 (810}752-5422
Leave message, 313- cleaning person for ap-
882-1350 proximately 16 hours

per week Will pay top
WANT TO REACH dollar for top perform-

8 MILLION ance We Will also pay
HOUSEHOLDS? for health Insurance Im-

YQU can ~ace your ad peccable Metro DetrOIt
In more than references a must Send

6QOSuburban Newspapers resume In confidence to
reaching more than 18530 Mack Avenue,
8 million households Box #302, Grosse

around North Amenca POinte Farms, MI48236
One call & 10'" cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313.882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad.
vertlslng Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

NEWSPAPER motor
routes open $140 per
week Newspaper motor
routes open 7 days per
week, early momlng
Must have good trans-
portation Grosse
POinte, St Clair Shores
area Call 313-884-2430

PART time In St Clair
Shores sales support
position In fnendly oHlce
Windows 95 a must Re-
sume to General Man.
ager, POBox 144, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

203 HElP WANHD
DENTAl/MEDI(AI

DENTAL assistant needed
full time In pleasant
Harper Woods office ---------
Expenenced (313)884- PART time Legal Secreta-
1800 ry/ receptionist lor

Grosse Pomte Woods
law office Knowledge of r-"~=~ .....~ ......... --"I
Word Perfect and legal POINTE CARE SERVICES
expenence helpful 313- Full, Part Time Or LIve-In
882 1470 Personal Care,

- Companionship
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:.ryp~I~~:~~:~.nt
885.6944

RNI LPN- Full! part time
Expanding dermatology
office Call Jill, (313)884'
3380 or send resume to
Eastside Dermatology,
20030 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Woods,
MI48236 Fax 313-884-
9756

FULL time Manager for a
busy Dermatology group
In Grosse POinte Must
have prevIous expen-
ence as a manager, In.

eluding day- to- day run-
ning of office, personnel
management, col"1puter
and scheduhng expen.
enee Medical billing a
must Position requires
leadership qualitle!: Sal.
ary based upon expen-
ence Send resume and
references to Box
02044, clo Grosse
Pomte News & Connec.
tlon, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

GROSSE Pomte dental of-
fice lookmg for full time
expenenced dental as-
sistant II you hke people
and want to work In a
pleasant environment
please call 313-886-
6812

MEDICAL, ReceptiOnist
full time for busy Internal
MediCine office Back
OHlce expenence a
plus Excellent benefits
810-758-7880 or fax,
810.758-2635

ORTHODONTICS assIs-
tant Full or part time po-
Sition available for an in-
diVidual who works well
With others and has a
deSire to learn Expen.
ence preferred but not
necessary Please call
313-885.8500 for further
mformaliOn

PROJECT
MANAGEl'mNT

IMSL a leading
IlIidwest PJlI

consulting firm has
openings for

project managers.
planning It
scheduling

engineers with
BS degrees.
Automotive

experience is
preferred. send

resume! salary to:
IMSI

".0. Bol( 2717
Ann Arbor. I'll

<\8106
1.888.YROJ MOR

, FAX: 73<\.996.0266 ,

'Jb ..dvc~".e in tchi.... pace
c ..lI Kelly .'I€"minlC .. t;

313-882-8900 or r ..x 313.a43-~~89

OrO!M<t fb,ntQ N~'W'8

<tC>tiisw:a, 'IN

202 HELP WANTED C1ERI(Al

ACCOUNTING Helper or
tyPiSt Part time hours to
SUit (313)884-6600

ASST. bookeeper, entry
level, part time m fnend-
Iy St Clair Shores office
Computer expenence
helpful Send resume to
Jill. POBox 144, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

EAST Side Mfg Company,
full time order entry POSI-
tlon Ability to perform
multiple tasks and MS
Word a must Fax re-
sume to 810-n8-3912

MOLLY MAID
Now HIR NG

-MONO.,,, cRIDA"t' ONLY

.UN~rORM'S I CAR SLJPfl'llfD

'AOVANCE"'ENT 'BENEr TS

(313) 8841444

START YOUR
OWN BUSINESS
for less than $2,000
Inlhal InvestmentlT

Ofhce space, eqUip-
ment systems. tramm~

& support staff all
neluded Hard work IS
mohvatlon reqUired

CONTACT
RICK AT

313- 796.2214

CLASS CRAFTS 4823<3
PO OOX , 469 CHAMPlAIN

NY 12919
1 BOO~61 B383
WEJ.CCE,pTC~f:CI(S l,IOfOE'P'

OAOEl'ls ...,SJ. & lU.<"tE~CAAD

__ me.

D Fems-1'.hee110l861 I
$795

o Grader & Bulblzer ("1869)
$795

o Both Patlerns

Na!re (please _)

~-----
C<y

Slate Z(l Code
MQtIIEY BACK GUAAANTEE

Add S396 lor

$1295
"""'RESClFN"'S~I$!!.'l'AXj

TORTOISE HARE &
FOXare3 wooden pul
toysthatarefun tomake
Irdu<les easy 10 lollow
full Slze paMems and
Ir\SlfUCIIOOS #1649
ALSO AVAILABLE
Chlrpm ChiCkS pull toy
wrth MotIler Hen #1896

.F.".;s MIHI.

~~
,t,Ifoi ;j.~~~'~i

~-('~~
ThIs urnque mechanocal=:;; IO~y ca~a~
Deta lied plans Include
instructiOns & full SI2e
patterns #1861
OR try ou r IumllUng tno
- wooden figu res tIlat
somersautt all the way
t:lo'M1lhe ladders #1 B69-----------------

Attention --Getters
~ are a fun way to say

"see this ad"

~1I0*
Only $21

Call 313-882-6900

COORDINATOR/
RECEPTIONIST
ImmedIate full tIme
entry Jevel poSition
( andldate musl be

multi ta\ked and organ-
IZed A people person

WIth knowledge of mar
ketmg Many peTks
Resume preferred to

19798 MACK
(,ROSSf POINTE

WOODS, MI 48236
810.463-9654

LEAVE MESSAGE

EMPLOYMENT MARKETPLACE

PROJECT
MANAGEMENT

IMSI. a leadmg Midwest
PM consulting Ilrm has

openings lor proJect man-
agers, planning & schedul-

Ing englneers With
BS degrees Automolive
expenence ISpreferred
Send resumel salary to

IMSI
P_0. Box 2777

Ann Arbor, MI 48106
1-888-PROJ MGR

FAX: 734-996-0266

PART time oHlce assIs-
tant, approximately 25-
30 hours per week
Could lead to lull time
poSition Will train to our
speCial needs If you are
accurate & a senous
leamer, $7 50/ hour to
start Exway Electnc
Ask for Shirley, 313-
884-8994

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB ST. Clair Shores photo lab INSURANCE CSR- Com- ATIENTIONI Need
IS accepting applications neOOs lull & part time GROSSE POINTE merclal! Personal- Send housecleaner lor messy
for the following: Youth help Will train Flexible PICTURE FRAME resume to The Peppler lamlly With cats and
and adult softball um- hours, excellent pay SHOP Agency- PO Box 36418, dogs $800 an hour to
pires, adult softball 810-777-8570 Grosse POinte, MI start 313.886-5959
scorekeepers, youth T. Established 48236 or fax 313-884- DUTIES Include laundry
ball umpires, youth La- STOCK person neOOed 28 years 1891 cleanlllg occaslonai
crosse offiCials, adull Must be 18 ,Apply in ImmedIate openmgs
baseball, scorekeepers person Jerry s Party hpenenced OFFICE- clerical FleXible cooking $7- $10 per
and youth fastpllch soft. Store, 383 Kercheval, only need apply hours, no sales no col- hour 6 10 hours per
ball umpires, Apply In Grosse POinte Farms Ldreer opportumlV lectlons Monday Friday week (313)331 4630

( ood wagas <. '""naflt 810-7749720 GROSSE POINTEperson at the club 17150 SUBSI Teacher's Assls-' , co. "", s
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte tants needed various PART lime opportunity lor EMPLOYMENT

Monday-Friday shifts available Montes- 313-885-3743 an orgamzOO computer AGENCY
9'00 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. sari school environment literate typist at Down- 885-4576

885-4600 Experience With children town consuiling firm Ex-
needed 313-881-5079 cel, Word experience a 60 years rehabIe service In

PAINTING jobs Estabhsh- must General oHlce need of experienced
ed Grosse POlnle com- TRAVEL agerl, part t.me, BABYSITTER nE'eded In ""111:> '",ng, Jata dnlf) , rC'(l~<; N'mnoe<; MaIds
pany looking for reliable experienced, Worlds pan my Grosse POinte answer phones and Housekeepers Garden-
profeSSional pamters preferred Pleasant of- home Monday and good people skills Im- ers, Butlers, Couples,
and summer workers flce Fax 313.882.1262 Wednesday afternoons mediate opening Fax Nurse's Aides, Compan-
(college students) Full or call 313-882.8190 Must have car 313-331- resume 313-962-5070 Ions and Day Workers for
time pOSitions With com. WAITRESSES ~... I 9718 --------- private homeswant"", a - RECEPTIONIST/ secreta. 18514 Mack Avenue
petetlve pay and Insur. tem n sh ft 2 OOpm '"'HILD h00 I - .... care In your ome ry for small easl Side 01- Grosse POinte Farms
ance for mdlvlduals With 9 oop m No expenence for 1 year old child Full flce Relaxed atmos-
Integnty and ambition necessary 313-885. time prelerred Call MI' phere Some computer
wwwarthurvlctorcom 1481 chelle,313-B85-4170 knowledge helpful $8/
810777 5475

WAITRESSES- full or part CHILD care, children 3, 5 hour, 35 hours! week
time, fleXible hours, paid & 7, our home Monday, 313-521-8847
vacation, benellts Ap- Wednesday, Fnday No SCHEDULING appoint-
ply Onglnal Pancake smoking, transportation ments and general office
House, 20273 Mack reqUired 313.331-1513 work lor small office

WANTED- people 10 lose Must be reliable, de-COLLEGE student preler- pe d bl PI t
weight and better their n a e easan
health I lost 22 pounds, red for BabySitting! phone skills a must For

Mother's Helper lor an more Informat I
25 1/2 Inches In 2 Ion pease

Infant and 16 month old 11313881 0658 fmonths Let me show ca •• or ax
Y

OUhOWl888.650-3956 3 days per week Non- resume to 313.882-7361
smoking With own trans-
portation References
(313)884-8702

COLLEGE student wanted
to look after 2 children,
ages 9 and 6, parents
home, from June 20 to
July 31 313-331-7096

DAY care needed Part
time, set schedule, 10
days a month Your
home Mom WithToddler
looking lor same, or
more Call Tracy 810.
774-0386 (voice mall)

GRANDMOTHER type,
Thursday/ Fnday 8 30 to
5-30 St Clair Shores
References 810-777-
6932,after6

LOVING, responSible non-
smoker needed to care
for my 4 and 7 year old,
In my home, 4 days per
week, 6 30 to 4 Must
have rehabIe transporta-
tion and excellent refer-
ences Call 313-821-
2778, after 4 pm

RESPONSIBLE person to
care for 16 month old In

my home. Monday.Fn-
day, 8 30-5 Must have
reliable transportation,
references 313.884-
4620

SITTER needed Mondays,
3- 8p m, own transpor-
tatIOn, other hours aVail-
able 313-822-5427

SEEKING enthUSiastic
person to JOinsales staff
01 downtown Detroit of-
fice supply store Retail
expenence helpful but
not necessary Full or
part time poSition availa-
ble Easy commute from
the east Side Call John
Hamilton or Deana
McDonald at (313)962-
7983

PIZZA makers, counter
people wanted New plZ-
zana opening 'Buster
Willies" Apply at Village
Gnll, 16930 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte 313-882-
4555

PROGRAM dlrector- adult
day care Weekdays
Calvary Center, 4950
Gateshead, DetrOit, MI
48236 Fax 313-881-
7532

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED
Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)

Seeking dependable per-
sons With good phone

skills Oversee our order
dept 5p m . 9 30 P m dal'
ly/9a m - 3 P m Saturday
Very generous pay plan

Leave message-
Mr Roy 313-886-1763

PEACE Child Develop-
ment Cenler seeking
teachers and teacher's
assistants Expenence
needed (313)881-4240
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412 MISCElLANEOUS

ARTICLES
413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO BUY
503 HOUSEHOLO PETS

FOR SALE

"""

CHIHUAHUAS, small
beauties, show quality,
liny male tiny lemale
$425 810-982-3724

COCKATIEL- 2 year old,
golden, $25, or $35 With
cage (313)417-8988

COLLIE Rescue- several
Collies available Shots,
spayed, neutered See
us at Pet Smart, Utica
March 20th Hall Rd (M
59) & Northpomte Blvd
East 01 M 53 near Tar
get 734.326-2806

FRENCH Poodle male, 5
months, Silver, shots,
wormed $500 313-640-
1963

LIZARDS lor sale- green
Iguana, Desert Iguana,
Skmk, Armldillo, 2 water
dragon Large stone
diSh, calCium Vitamin,
Crickets & all accesso-
ries Paid, $300 take
$150! best (313)527-
7065

PUPPIES-Poodles. Shih
Tzu and Yorkles Beauti-
ful AKC shots wormed,
health guarantee 810-
772-2110

505 LOST ANO FOUND

406 ESTAT£ SALES

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

FOUND- cat black! 4
white paws Bedford! E
Warren 313-885-9626

FOUND- Female Shep-
herd mix .Brown and
white, has collar Harvey
Animal Hospital 313.
882-3026

FOUND- small long haired
dog, golden brown, E
Warren! Chandler Park,
313-640-1963

GROSSE Pomte Animal
CliniC lemale white Jack
Russell Temer, black!
brown Shep! Beagle Ie.
male puppy (313)822-
5707

LOST- Rottweller male
East Warrenf Mack
area March 1
(313)260-1944

1997 Chrysler Sebring
LXI, loaded, electnc
start, electnc sunroof
$16,500 Warranty,
313642-0817

1990 Dodge Day10na ES
5 speed turbo Must
seel Cruise. power ev-
erything, air, alarm CD
player and Radar Detec-
tor Included 89,000
miles $4,300 313-640-
7934

1990 Dodge Dynasty 6-
Wile's car Excellent
84,000 miles $4,1001
best 313-881-1388

1994 Plymouth Sundance
62,000 miles, 2 door,
AC, 5 speed manual
New tires $4,000
(313)886-4160

""
Katherine ArnoM and Associates"

810-771-1170
-v-

ESTATE SALF

22020 Cedar- 'it ClaIr Shores
1 Block S of 1I mIle, East off Harper

Fnday-Saturday 1000-300, Sunday 10 00-200
(hIS Ihree day sale IS hlled WIth <omelhmg for .. eryone
f-mplre sofa 1920 S spinet desk 2 cedar ch~t\ VlCtonan
chaU''S lovely \iahogany hookc3.w ~arly Amencan stvl~d

bedroom "'I' ""atertall che't of drawe" 'mall oak
kItchen st't, lovely lamps wa'ih£'r drvCTand more

\hsc IndudC'S IntercshnR: Art Dt-lO ..helf uml 'l fold 0«0
xrcl'n several Kara\tan ru~ljj i on('01al ruR;'S. FI('sta

f{cdwJng F1Te....mg bone china cup" and \.o.luccn oodl('~
of [)og tlgunne'i Imen"l lad I£'\ dothe\ ,,",ondcrful
vlnta);e hats law hooks pnnh and mUlh moT('

There is al\o a 19R6Ph-mouth Rdlant
In \-en good conditIOn

'itrrcl numbcr\ n::(han~('d 9 10 on ~nday"""

..•

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a last
Inendl 1-800-398-4dog
Michigan Greyhound
Connection

DOGS free to good home
neutered, house broken
shots 810-772-2062

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society- Satur-
day, March 20, 12- 3pm
Children's Home 01 De-
trOit, 900 Cook Road,
Grosse POinte Woods
(313)884-1551

GROSSE Pomle Antmal
CliniC lemale Shep!
Beagle puppy, female
brown terner miX, male
German Shepherd, male
mix breed (313}822-
5707

406 £STA TE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
3138868982

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SALE

1000 A II' 400 PM
MARCH 19 and MARCH 20

670 BFDFORD LANE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BELOW JEFFERSON AT THE END OF BEDFORD

FABUlOUS WIfOLF HOUSf ESTATE SALE FEATURES
Fine qoality antlq"e & collechbh! treasures includIng

Georg Jenson ,te,lmg bowl PewablC pot black casl oron
bank c l'lOD 1940, Rosev,lIe vase Lahque Iron candle

'lick' Steuben plates and bowls 'lerlrng and Sliver
plale including sterhng candelabra., Vlctonan coffee &
tea pot llmoge Balleek Orrelors Royal Co~nhagen

leno' bone china old cut & pres<ed glass 1900 1950
coslume jewelry mClud,nq walches ladle s clothing

mdudlOq vJntagf" drc<,'Ses and accessones mmkjackds
and more

AI,o In,lIlded arr loads of ephemera mcludlng photos
blonde mahogany dmlnq sot 1950 s bedroom furnrlure

wa,h" f. dryer Chrtslm .. pretty Imens old lace every
day kitchen and OLD INTERESTING TREASURES FOR

ALL TASTES AND POCKET BOOKS You WIll be
plused WIth Ih" line .. tate ,.Ie .. Iecllon 01 good .. ,

Plan to come 1n and bnng your friends

We w,lI hon", ,lre.1 numbers at 'lOO A M Fndayonly
Our numbe" available 9 00 10 00 A M on Fnday

TWO year old medium
size terner miX, female,
spayed Needs good
home 313-886-5580

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

AFFECTIONATE CAT
NEEDS LOVING HOME
Z year old male cat found
an recent snow storm He

nero' 10 be mdoc" If you
have a big heart please call

WESLO Cadence DX5
Treadmill, like new,
$200 (313)884 1949

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call Jan
or Herb (810)731-8139

GLASSWARE (colored),
china Jewelry nlc-
nacks, cups saucers,
Imens, small lurnlture
All oldl Jasmine, 248-
3991905

LIONEL trains wanted
Grosse POinte Park
(313)331-2741

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and old Itshmg
W'k:lp C'el"" p'l,(j 810
7748799

SHOTGUNS, nIles, old
handguns Parker,
Browning, Winchester,
Colt, Luger, others Col-
lector (248)478 3437

WANTED I SchWinn Krates
Fast Backs, Sting Rays,
MIni TWlnns Cash walt
Ing" 8109788685

,.:; :'IlIIlI
~ A A & • • • & A • ~

• WANTED .:
• GUlla.. MandolinS

BanJOS Ukulele'
'. Pocket Watche. .'
• • Old To), To) Trdln5 , •• •• • Sword. , •
.' Old Wr"t Walch.. '.
.' Auto MemorabilIa '.
• • LOCAL COLLECTOR ' •
• : PAYING TOP CA:,>H '.
• 313-886-4522•

ALTO Sax's Irom $299
Serviced With $90 day
warranty JLS (810)775-
7758

AREA'S
BEST SELECTION

Quality used pianos Irom
$795 Also moving, tuning,
refinishing, rebUilding. esti-

mates & appraisals
Michigan Plano Co

248-548-2200
Call Any1lmel

406 ESTATE SALES

BALDWIN PIANOS
6 to choose, From $1,190

Also blaC'k0lan05
10 to choose From $790

Many more
Michigan Plano

Comapny
(248)548-2200
Call anytime!

GUITARS. banJOS and
mandolins, ukes want-
ed Collector 313886-
4522

MUSICAL eqUipment,
speaker cables GUitar
effect pedals Nady
Wireless gUitar 313-822-
1823

WANTED to bUY- quality
used pianos Stemway
BaldWin, Mason, Ham-
hn, etc 810-997-0032

415 WANTED TO SUY

BUYING
(SINCE 1957)

GOLD & SILVER
PLATINUM! COINS

PAPER MONEY
WATCHESI JEWELRY

Coins & Slamps, Inc
17658 Mack

Grosse POinte MI

313-885-4200

BUYING
Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, Gold,

Silver, Platinum, COins
Old Crocks

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpointe MI, 48021
(810)n4-0966

BUYING old lurnlture,
glassware. china, and
other interesting Items
John, 313-882.5642

CLOTHING and accesso-
nes from 1920's thru
1950s High quality
Men's and Women's
Call Julie (248)399-0756

COLLECTOR pays cash
lor 1960's Barbie's (oth-
er old dolls too) 313-
886-4392

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique Jewelry

& Coins
Looking to buy

Gemologist on staff
POinte Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse Pointe Woods
Sterling Bank BUilding

between 7 & 8 Mile
(313)884-3325

,

~TRFFT NlJMRFR'i HONOR~ D All! In
PARKINC. PFRMIITFD 0/1. ( If AI HI"I f

Maroa WI'k ( ynlhla ( ampbell
"lB 881 2849 H ~-RR27R6<;

HUNTING eqUipment- Max
II. 2 passenger amphibi-
ous ATV With trailer &
snow treads, Wmchester
60x 24x 16 gun sale,
Remington 12 gauge
shotguns, model 11-48
and model 870 Express
Magnum With 3 barrels,
Remmgton 22 caliber
model 514 nIle With Sim-
mons 4x 32 scope, Mar-
lin 22 caliber model 60
automatic nfle, Bushnell
slghling scope With tri-
pod, 18- 36x 50 mm
Call Terry 810-7743321

MINK lVVnlle), Car \,oal,
medium Good condi-
tion, $350 (313)885-
6089

MOVING- Must sell Haul-
mark ten loot covered
utility trailer and clothes
washer Reasonable Al-
ter 7 00 313-881-1774

NORDICTRACK ski ma-
chlOe, Achiever model
Excellent condition
Used 5 limes $350
810-772-7890

PENNSYLVANIA House
oak bookcase With cen-
ter entertainment unit (3
piece), $1 000 Pana-
soniC Video camera,
$150 Gray lammate end
table $40 Craftsman
tool chest, $25 Green!
taupe wool hand knot-
ted, Jaldar runner, 3'X
10', $200 Mink lull
length coat, size 12,
$900 Mlkasa crystal
wine! goblet (12 each),
$150 Rockwell collector
plates, best offer
(313)884-3047

PENTAX 6X7 medium lor-
mat cameras With 4 dif-
ferent lenses and acces-
sones, excellent condi-
tion 313-331.3190

PRIMESTAR Mini Satellite
dish No equipment to
purchase $49 installa-
tion Lowest pnce ever
800-459-7357

SWORDFISH, mounted
Ultra- modern lamps
black! white Oak Ille
cabinet Mahogany di-
nette 313-881-1388

VINYL couch $60 Mod-
ern lamp, Art News
magazines, Coca Cola
cooler 313-882-0777

WASHER, dryer, china
cabinet, SWivel chair,
dining set 810-774-
1882 Must sell

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYALOAK 248-541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

THE GOOD STUFF'S ON SALE
LERUSI CREATIONS

Wholesale manufacturer of art to the deSign
trade Will be clOSing ItS

Grosse POinte Park location
Framed and unframed art will be available
to the pUbliC at clearance sale pricing on

Thursday Friday and Saturday
March 18th 19th and 20th

I 0 OOAM to 3 OOPM
Cash and Carry

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Lerusi Creations
14929 Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe Park

313-823-0797

FRESHS'TART SALI:S
418 Hillcrest

Grosse Pointe Farms
Friday and Saturday

March 19 and 20
ThIs sale has somethmg for everyone' A beautIful
down fllled IVOry sofa from FxpresslOns p,ano,

Baker', rack dresser WIth hutch, marhle top plant
stand s,deboard w,th harleytWl\1 legs We have a

wonderf collectIOn of ,malllhmgs mcludmg a large
[ Imoge! dresser !>ox! contameT collectIOn A \Igned
Rookwood vase (2) Van RnK,gle (1) Me< oy Haeger

Hull Mercury (,lass (1) 12 Roehm plate, some nOW
hlue 10" of Wedgewood hra,s hlue N whIte, and
eo,tume jewelry antIque 'lIver haby rattles, Royal
Ooullon 8unnykm\ (1) A <amage clock, II anttque
qll1ll\ art"'oTk We have c10thmg mcludmg a hURe

,electIon of hand "nil ,weaters from Jaeoh<;ons
vmlage clolhmg from the 1920 s, \ mtage hals pUr<ie\
& furs Would you like to huy hack your childhood'
We have vmtage game\ 10Ys Rntam\ \old'ers and
puppets from the ,0'\ and dolls from the late lllOO',

and an anl'que WIcker doll buAAY
We have a great selectIOn of books anllque the

Roval\ the Kl'nnedys fj\hmg Nautical How 10 book'
about art ( la'''cal and lau albums a mounlam of

fahm yarn, and needlework kit, Wa\hrr drver
portahle d"hwa,her, refngeTator 'love freeler

I lold you there was somethmg for everyone'

406 ESTATE SALES

411 JEWELRY

LUCK OF
THE IRISH

406 ESTATE SALES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

HARPI:.R GALLERIES
30 ROOM MANSION
t 5 lites on Jefferson

past Alter
8445 E Jefferson
Histone Indian

Village

S~t~I~;~lg'(.!(~UA~ I~~~~
ANCfSIRY

AND TO YOU ONl)
All ~TOR~ OWNFll

M~KLHANLll~~
1\ SO%OH'"
I RAllI f10NAl
MAHOGANY

HOMl WRNI~HINc.S

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COlLECTlSL£S

TRADITIONAL lIVIng room
sUite Like new Irom Art
Van, Hudson s & Bom-
bay Blue, mauve &
beige Sofa loveseat,
chair. 7 tables. lamps, 2
pictures and accesso
rles, $3,000 (810)469-
2851 after 5pm

MARQUIS 1 57 on Dia-
mond band 1 42, $5,000
firm Modem multi dia-
mond! gold nng, $1,500
Ilrm Senous InqUines

I (810)791 0376

BASEMENT sale, 29212
Boston, St Clair Shores
9am- 3pm, Saturday
19th Off 12 mile, be-
tween x-way, and Little
Mack 5 families

17000 Maumee (Corner
Notre Dame) MOVing
sale- Furniture, house-
hold goods and miscel-
laneous Saturday

ESTAi"E AND :MOVING S
Conducted by JEAN FORTON

313-822-3174

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COILECTI!LES

/)1 !lrtltkll)
IINI t'lRI M'PR\1,1 R' /I< I'll (110M I R, ,T'I( 1 l'l~)

40Q F J(>flerr.;on Ave Oefrml

TH 11111%162~, FAX (113)9638'99
www dumollfhC"lln'!i com

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete • Estate • Household Liquidation Service
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882.1498 313-822.1445

-1./I/l'hrR Q/ ~ .~,/4,,~.;
Fnday, March 19th at 6:30 p m
Saturday, Ma rc h 20th at 11 a m

Sunday, March 21s1 at Noon
bt'Ubttlon Hour.
Fricllly.....,h 12th 9:30 • .m. . 5.30 p.m.
~.....,h 13th 9:30 .. II\.. 5:30 p.m..
........., h t 51b _ •••.•.•. 9:30 5'30 .
'I'IIesUy h 1SIb................... • ,.. 9:30 5'30 .
.....-,.....,h 11tt1 9:30 ••11\. .8'30 p.1I\.,
1'hunday ...... h 1Bttt......... . . .. ....9:30 ....... S:3O p.....

fREE PARKING WEDNESOAY EVENING EXHIBmON
FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES

FEATUAtftG tT'EMS Rf:MOVEO FROM THE COLlECTIOM Of: DR AtCHAAO
POLLAK OF J",CKSON 1111INClUOIN<i ANE ANTIQUE AND 20~ C FURMTURE
FlNE PORCELAIN Cln' CRYSTAL ANO AN EXTENSlY'E GROlWlNG OF Sh.V£R
S£lECn:O ITEUS FAOM THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH SUlK ... FRANKLIN Ml
INCLUOOKi CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE CARPUS AND FM A~T ANO A
COlLECTtOH OF FINE SJlvER INCLUOtNG G£OftGI ...N SH£FAIElO llf'FAtfV I
CO ~EVK)lm. y OWNE 0 BY K T I"f: LLE R OF DETROIT PRE$K)£NT OF
CHAVSlER FROM 1MO--1ts8

F1JrrfE WOAKS OF ART HENRY MOSLER MYRON BARLOW AlJGUSrE MEYER
EUGENE REMY MAES DOUGLAS ARTHUR TEED GEORGES 0 ESPAGNAT
PEFiCIVAL ROSSEAU OAVro GillE .t.NORE MASSON UaTM C AMEFUCAN
SCHOOl POR'TAAIT ot:' A CHILD AND AN ... [meAN PmMmVE OIL pAJNl'JNG

UITtl :o>oTHC FURNrTuRE &. OECOA ....OONS H()oRNEA 81105 SIDEBOARD & ..
C"BINET EASTLAKE TWO PIECE BEDROOM SET FRENCH AUBOSSON SEITEE
AND CHAI'RS SWlSS DESK FRENCH NfCKELOOEON vrENH1:Sf: HUTCH IlAlJAH
B~()Al CHEST SH£COON OF MrSSHlN OAK AND QUAlFTY ~EPROOUCTtOHS
BY PfRErm ART G..... SS BY OAUM NANCY GALLE STEUBEN ANO TIFFANV
SCHNEIOERART HOUVtAU GLASS VASES PeWABrc POTTERY CHARGER AR
• CRAns CHANDELIER SE~ES PORCELAIN URNS MEtFFEN FlGUM GROUP
CZECtfOSLovAklAN POft(:H .....1N DESSERT SERVICE LfHOX o.NNEA 9ERV1CE

FRIDAY FEATURES A COllECTION Of' OVER 1&00 ANTlQUE BUTTONS
JNClU[)U+G VlCTOfnAN ON SATURDAY COll.cCTlONS OF AOYAl OOtA.TON
FIGURES MOOERN GLASS PAP£RW£IQHTS INCLUDING PERTSHIRE
8ACCARAT CAmtNESS 1'9 C AueUSSOtt TA.PlSTRY ORfENTAl RUGS FROM
ANTlOUE: TO ~RN AJr«) A SElECTJON OF FM ANC ESTA.n JEWELRv

Complete 5e<vlce
Gteo and Sharon &rte"

13 26

406 ESTATE SALES

ANTIQUE bedroom set
With two twin beds, van!
ty, nlghtstand Marble
top console, tilt top
desk, changing table
and playpen ThiS End
Up coffee and endtable
313-882-7756

9 Piece bedroom set, 10-
cludes Posturepedlc
Sealy Queen size
spring! mattress, (com-
plete) Lamps, mlsc
Items Mint condition
Make offer Harper
Woods area 313-371-
0835

BABY Crib With mattress, 2
matching dressers, all
solid wood $350
(313)884-1244

BED! brass headboard,
queen OrthOpediC,pillow
top maMress set frame,
warranty In packagel
$600 value Will sell-
$235 248-789-5815

BEDROOM set. oak "nlsh,
2 twin bookcase head-
boards, 2 Irames, 2
quality Serta mattress
sets, 2 bachelor chests,
mghtstand, 6 months
old, $699 99 for every-
thing Senous mqumes
only (810}445-6733

BEDROOM set- 2 twin
headboards, dresser,
large mirror, nlghtstand
$400 313-343-9017

EM 1083

407 fiREWOOD

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

4Gb ESTATE SALES

.... , 'rWtwood.IlW .......

212H I'ARK( RF.~T
IlARI'FR WOO[)~

fTURN OFF FA~T80llND FORD ~FRVI( F ORIVF ON
STRFFT 8FFORF TllF ['ARK( REST MOTFI FROM

MA( K TAKF UNMORF TO HFI FN R'(,HT TO
PARK( RF.'il)

~AT MARC H 2lJTH 9-()()' 4 00)
WHOI F HOlJ~F ~Al~ FFAllJRIN(, Wonderful contem
poTary fumlShlnR' and acc~sories potaloch,p chairs 2

laTRe ~wed,\h <he\l\ IMf> carved che't oak wall
phone, old dock' \evcral qUIlt, ",me FI~la jewelry
men', &: ladles clolhlOR, washer &: dryer Flna ,,"wlnR
machme wondcrful kllchen Item, ~ nosh ~at chairs
book' old hrass crock' X ma, [)Isney walenolor pr

cryslal \<once- Toro mower Rarden \upphes and
much more Very mteTe\llOl! sale

NlJM8FR'i AT 7 10 A M ~AT
NFXT WFFK (,RFAT 'iALF IN NORTH VII I F

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRE-DEMOLITION SALES

S\ •• 1"'Ol{">'\llO" H01I"'"
(248) 901.5050

www.everything-goes.com

CALL EVERYTHING GOES
(248) 855-0053

0$$.1 '0,,,,
","t- 1',

~o I'm ~"
313 88~ ""/tOIO l~"" HOUSEHOLD

PATRICIAKOLOJESKI ESTATE. MOVli'oG

BOOKS

_II!!: BUV BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore

Since 1965
• Clip and Savo thiS ad •

Bough. & Sold

UBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

1ft HflfM BlIJI1Ig AtJIll1qbk
M. I.lner

ElCcenent
References

AMANA washer! gas dry-
er Heavy duty, extra
load capacity Many
special features mclud-
109 stainless steel tub
Warranty Very good
condition $300 for set
313-884 5694

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refrig-
erator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 DeliV-
ery 810-293-2749

ELECTRIC stove, $150,
refngerator, $300, al-
mond. like new 313-
885-9139

AAA seasoned firewood
$50 lace cord DeliV-
ered 810-795-9584

F~st NortherD Harch~ood
L.IllCl7T10NAllY fiNE...

oak • Ash • HICkory
• Maple. Wild Cherry

I 1 311'.J~&GuiJ¥lero
- OeM!)' lWled-
SLmjInlmle

816-264.9725

4 piece cocktail table set,
white counter topl bar
Knlck- knacks 313-882-
68&7

ENTERTAINMENT center,
$200 Dresser, armOire,
$200 Good condition
810-773-9833

FINE lurnlture sale- 5
piece king bedroom set,
beautllul pecan Con-
temporary dining room
Bunk beds Miscellane-
ous 313885-0517

FURNITURE for sale- Girls
bedroom 2 sets, Henry
Link, beige $1 000
each Drexel bedroom
set, Pecan finish, queen
bed, $600 3 child's
dressers, With twin mat-
tress set Sauder com-
puter station, $150 2
beige p'aid couches,
$300 Coffee table, $40
End table, $40 Parsons
table, $50 (313)822-
6970

GIRLS' birchwood 8 piece
bedroom set Large
42x42 Henredon cock-
tail table 313-885-2455

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mile.

Take WoodwardJ
Main Street exit)

EASTER SPECIALS ON
MAHOGANY DINING
ROOM FURNITURE

Banquet and traditional
size dining room tables

BOX spnng mattress lor (some With bands of Inlay)
sale- queen size Good Chippendale, Sheraton,
condition $100 313- Hepplewhlte, and other
331-4260 styles 01dining room

chairs Sideboards, buf-
COLONIAL Pine dry Sink, fets, servers and tea carts

china, table & 4 chairs, Large and small break-
$750. Recliner sofa, fronV china cabinets (3'- 7
$200 Sofa bed, $150 Wide) Kendall bedroom
(810)725-5440 dresser and chest and oth-

er brands King to twin
CONTEMPORARY sec- size beds (some 4 poster)

tlonal sofa, beige, $500 French Bombes good for
B 51' If t 18" DIRECTV satelliteras g ass co ee a- power room Sink or foyer
bl b f lamp systems Single $69 00e, rass so a Assorted solas, Sheraton,
(313)881 2691 Two box systems

- Duncan Phyfe, Chlppen- $19900 3 months free4 year old, like new oak --------- dale, more Tall mahogany
d th xt DINING room set- solid programming Free In-Inlng set WI e ensIon bookcases, wing back
I I & 4 h h b k oak 6 chairS, 8 months stall kit With purchase
ea Ig ac chairS, drum tables, game 0
chairs Maroon, soft old $1800 810-791- t bl d kit Authonzed dealer pen
leather couch and 6905 a es, es S,OI pain Ings, 7 days (8oo}325-7836

cuno cabinets, lamps, #00111 (SCA Network)
matching chair White DINING, beautiful ma- more
wrought Iron day bed hogany Chippendale ta- TOO MUCH TO LIST! AUTHENTIC Shuffleboard
With mattress, With 3/4 ble opens 6'- 10' & 8 VISA. Me- AMEX table Buyer must trans-
twin sheet sets Included ca~ed Chippendale 248-545-4110 port $2001 best offer
Two black slate top ta- chairs, cherry mahogany ---------- 313-885-6208
bles With wood base 4 poster nce carved bed MAPLE dining room set &
King size bed frame, set, Queen! full, tnple hutch, $750 2 salas & CARS from $500' Police
With black wrought Iron dresser, mirror & chest loveseat, all excellent Impounds & tax repo's
head board, box spnng Gorgeous French condition 313-885-3329 For listings call 1-800-
& mattress-- Like new, carved armoires In teak MOVING sale, liVing room, 319-3323 ext 3750
only used 6 m.onths, or mahogany 1940's dining room and bed NEW IBM Pentium 66
sold as set only Santa mahogany china cab 1- room set, light oak Also computer, $100 Key-Fe" light pine, "dls-
t ed I k" bed nets, French Inlaid mar- washer dryer Like new, board, $30 Syquest
ress 00 room ble top Boulle cabinets, reasonable (313)821- portable Apple dnve With

furniture, mcludes large cherry & mahogany 2039 1044MB cartndges.
& small dresser, bache- Chippendale highboys, PIER One dining room ta- $125 KLH sub- wooler,
lor chest, and night 4x6 mahogany desk, 10' blel4 chairS, antique $80 (313)824-4040
~~r;1-6~~~th~~~I~~; mahogany conlerence metal glass top $550

t I I Call (313}881- table, fabulous renals- 313-881-3591 LEATHER Jacket- men's
se ony sance style King size X- large, $60 18" Toro
6858 for more Infonna- bed with large marble snowblower, $75 Elec
hon, measurements. dl- top dresser & ma1chlng tnc edger, $40 Electnc
menslOns, etc and mirror With carved cher- weed wacker, $35 Or
pnce

lll
ubs, mahogany plant best (810)791-0376

WHITE cnb- JUnior bed stands, mirrors and
With matching dresser much much more 810-
$150 (313)882-5076 530-5256

http://www.everything-goes.com


1>1>0TRAILERS

•
I>S8 MOTOR HOMES

1>53 80ATS PARTS AND
SERVin ,

1>51 iOATS AND MOTORS

PROFESSIONAL Land.
scape trailer, perfec1 for
lawn cutting Best oHer,
313-822-1823

BRAND new Class A mo-
torhome for rent 32'
sleeps 8 Fully self- con-
tamed Reasonable
rates, weekend or week-
ly Make reservation
now 313-372-8835,
313-350-3265

I>13 AUTOMOTlV£
WANHD TO SUY

1>01>AUTOMOTIVE
mrS/4-WHEEl

1>51 80ATS AND MOTORS

MARINE WOODWORK
1992 Plymouth Voyager, Custom deSigned & built

great condition, 73K Cabinetry Repairs, dry rot
miles, $6,000 or best 23 Years Expenence
(810)294-5624 Have PortfoliO

1992 Plymouth Voyager & References
LE, very clean. $5,800 "'48)435-6048
or best oHer (313)884- , ,I. •• , II

4974
COVERED boat wells up

to 26' on beaullful Fox
Creek Secure oH street

k 3136829268

1975 22' Sea Ray, runs
good needs interior
work, $2,7501 best
(810)791-0376

1975 SeaRay Weekender,
30' With 12' beam 454
Big blocks 40 plus
knots 920 hours.
$22,400 Bill, 313-884-
1880, anytime

1>01>AUTOMOTlV£
JEEPS/4-WHEEL

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1992 Ford Explorer, Eddie
8aJcr, vcry good condi-
tion, one owner $6,000
313-886-8137

1991 GMC Jimmy, 4X4,
well maintained, 96,500
miles, trailer package,
electriC locks! Windows,
all, crUise $6,500 810-
268-3968

1997 Honda CIVIC, 1mmac- 1992 Jeep Cherokee Sport SEARAY. 1996- 270 Sun-
ulate all power, under 4X4, 4 door, excellent dancer Pnstlne condl-
warranty, highway miles condition, air, automatic, tIon Teal Full canvas
$11 000 313-885-2333 runs great $5,2001 best Low hours Extras

1986 Honda Accord LX, 4 (810)777-0588 $46,900 (810)293-6262
door, automatic, good -1-988--J-ee-p-C-h-e-ro-k-e-e-L-lm-.TAX deductible donations-
condition throughout, Ited, Excellent condillon, auto. boat, etc SpeCial
very reliable New leather, loaded, $3,8001 OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
brakes, new battery, best 313-8820800 ors, 1-877-366-2831
power Windows! locks, GROSSE POinte Park well
AMlFM cassette tilt, partnership. Newport
cruise, slate gray II
$1900 313-882-6321 1991 F 250 5 ed 1 27'S sailboat, exce ent- , spe, conditIOn fully eqUIP-

1993 Inlimtl- G20, black, ton axle Tow package ped (313)824-4040
sunroof, 105K miles, $3,800 313-882-3600
loaded, $5,5001 best BOSTON Whaler, 1995,
810-771-6861 17' Montauk, 90 horse-

power EVlnrude Excel-
1989 Mercedes JOO TE 1996 G\IC Safar, cargo lent COn<lltlon, $14,500

wagon, 174,000 miles van, low mileage, war- 313-884-4217
Great condition, $9,000 ranty $12,0001 best
(313)442.8380 313-824-4280, 313.822- DONATE your cars, boats,

0191 R V, trucks, property to
1992 Toyota Camry, 4 cyl- MISSing Children ProJ-

Inder, auto, anti-lock 1989 Grand Caravan, ect- for a tax donation
brakes, all, 105,000 power Windows & locks, (313)884-9324
miles 1 owner Very looks & runs good,
good condition $6,400 $3,500, must sell 810-
After 8pm. (313)886- 771-4121
7311

1995 Volvo 850 GLT wag-
on, heated leather
seats, moonroof, full
power, many extras
(313)886-2558

1997 VW Jetta GLS,
green, 4 cylinder, auto-
matic. electriC doors!
locks. faclory alanm and
FM stereo cassette
$13,900 (610}774-4647 ALL Junk cars wanted

1994 VW Jetta GL- 79,000 Serving Grosse POinte,
miles, black, 5 speed, Harper Woods, St Clall
great condition $6,8001 Shores & DetrOit's east-
best (810)498-9617 Side 810-779-8797

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

WE CAN SELL
ANY CARl

CALL 3 13-882-6900

Grosse Pointe News
:q~

1994 Acura Vigor GS.
beige sedan, automatic,
leather, CD, sunroof,
54,000 miles $13,400
313-881-2919

1983 BMW 528E, 5 speed,
black on black, leather
InteriOr, 4 door, all pow-
er, all, sunroof, AMlFM
stereo cassette, excel-
lent conditIOn, 145K
$5,100 313-885-0107

i1995 MERCEDES
BENZC280

Low miles, I-urrent
books, exceptionally

cleanl Must see.
Call for poce.
COLONIAL

DODGE
9 1/2 & Gratiot
810-778-1800

To advertise an ttu. apace ta.U Fran Velardo
at 313 882 6900 or fax 313-348-5569

Or.-!WIt, Noww
~

1>04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/<LASSI(

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1>05 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

DONATE your cars,
boats,

R V ,trucks,
property to.

MISSing Children
ProJect- for a
tax donation
(313)884-9324

1957 Mercedes 220s-
50,000 miles 6cylinder
4 speed Leather Right
hand dnve Excellent
condition $9,500
(3i3}665-626i

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEHAL MOTOR S

1990 Rad [1;,11a.,:;; SE
automatic, black leather
Intenor, loaded 62,000
miles, $13,0001 be!>t of-
fer Call after 6pm
(313)884-8516

1989 Grand Pnx, 2 door,
automatic grayl gray
cloth Inlenor, bucket
seats, all power, air,
AMlFM stereo cassette,
excellent condition,
110K $3,200 313-885-
0107

1994 OLDS, 55000 ongl-
nal miles, new tire!
struts! brakes $8200
best 810-778-3806

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1>02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

TAX deduc11bledonallons-
aulo, boat etc SpeCial
Olympics! Wertz Warn-

1998 gold Chevy Cavalier ors,1-877-366-2631
Z24 8000 miles, fully _
loaded, electllc moon- CARS from $5001 Police 1988 Mazda MX.6, 2 door,
roof. CD more Asking Impounds & tax repo's auto, all, 1 owner, 58K,
$13.500 313-882-4653 For listings call 1-600- $4,200 (313)884-7034
or 810-575-6331 319-3323 ext 3750

1992 Mercury Sable,
70,000 miles Excellent
condition $6,000 885-
7140

1995 Thunderbird V8 ex-
ceilent conditIOn, 20000
miles loaded $10.500
After SIX3t3-371-0403

1988 Thunderbird V6
FlOrida car no rust too
much new 10 list Includ-
Ing motor transmiSSion
and tires $2200 ---------
(313)821-2981 1989 Oldsmobile Cutlass

Clerra Loadedl $1,200
(313)6405913

1>02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1>01 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLER

IVldll.l1 10, I ~~~
Grosse Pointe News I The Conne~tion

1994 Mercury Sable LS
wagon, loaded SOJth-
em car like newl

$6,950 best 313-593-
0694

1993 Mercury Sable GS,
fully loaded, very clean
48,000 miles $7,0001
oHer 810-773.9453
810-773-1858

1995 lincoln Continental
Black, moon roof, every
option I 313-882.5055

1989 Cougar white V6
64,000 miles Very good
condition Must sell.
$.2,~OO or cest uilel
3135260374

1988 Ford Mustang LX
red, 2 door, 5 speed
stick, good condition
Best oHer 313-886-
5043

1993 Cadillac SeVille, Polo
green, 77K, spotless,
$12500 Onglnalowner
(313)881 3149

1991 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille, grayl Silver V8
leather, well maintained 1994 Saturn SL2, 4 door,

1993 Ford Taurus GL garage kept, like newl power Windows, locks,
wagon, V6 Auto air, $5,900 810-778-1914, 66K, $6,250 313-884-
power seats & Windows pager 313-829-0802 4410
Great shape 78.000 --------- _
miles $6,900 (313)882- 1988 Cadillac Brougham, 1993 Saturn SL2. 4 door,
4096 fully loaded, low miles sunroof, air 5 speed

Must see I Call 313.881- 54K $5.900 313-417-
3204 3798

1995 Camaro V6 Air, ---------
manual, 10 CD Red! CARS $100- $500 and Upl
charcoal Super clean I Police Impounds 1960s-
Non-smoker $8 900 1997s Hondas, Chevys,
(313)885-2913' Jeeps. and sport utility

Call now I (800)772-7470
1996 Camaro. blue ext 7040 (SCA Net-

Sharp 35K miles T- work)
tops, loaded, $12,0001 _

1981 Lincoln Signature, 2 best, 810-771-6861 CARS $100- $500 and Upl
door, 75,000 miles on --------- Police Impounds Hon-
second 302 fuel inJected 1989 Chevy CorSica, das, Toyotas, Chevys,
engine $1600 313-526- 130,000 miles, runs Jeeps sport utilities
4448 great $18001 best oHer Call n~wl 800-772-7470

313-882-0800 ext 6310 (SCA Net-

1986 Fiero SE, red. auto work)
air, sunroor. aldrin. pow-
er, 69K $2,000 313-
882-5675

1994 Voyager SE Green/
Gray Excellent condi-
tIOn 73K Air, power
wlnaows! locks, crUise
$7500 (313)886-4436

1996 Ford Escort wagon,
clean, highway miles,
manual, good on gas
$5,400 810-392-8060

1994 Plymouth Laser- au-
tomatic sunroof, dark
green, 72 000 highway
miles, clean onglnal
owner $5,8001 best
(810)716-3149

5ERVICl5o fDIRECTORY
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lIiiijim1lll~~ilii~I!ll;r.i;;b~*'{~,

931> flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

934 FEN(ES

907 SASfMENT
WATERPROOFING

Griffin Fence Company

"All Types Of FenCing
"Sales

.Installatlon, Repairs
.Semor Discount

822-3000 800.305.9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"Automaltc Gate Openers"
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

810- 776-5456

"Innovative Hardwood"
(fonmerty T M TARPEY)

Hardwood Floor Specialist
In the BUSiness - 19851
Sanding, Refinishing-

Repairs - New Installation
Stain/Color Experts

Uncomparable Quality
References" Licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810-772-6489
ScoltGamer 810-776-0613

A.1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY &CO

Grosse POinte's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

FL.ooR sandtng and fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

907 BASEMENT
W,,"TERPROOflNG

/lA' 1It. ~ ...'L_.!.ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A BusIness B<JlIt On Honesly Imegnty & DependaboIt1y
With Over 20 Years Expenence SeMng TIle Potntes

Specifications:
• P!ywood aroood enl1<8 area to proIecllandscape
"Al1meS shrubs bushes eI<: ... be protecled
• Excavate (hand dig) area 01basamenI wall to be waterprooled
• Haul wway an clay sand delJns
• RemoYe 8JnSl1ng "'aJn tie and rapIace "'" .- drain tie
• Saa!>e and wu" brush waJ remoYIIl9 alliol IIlSUmQ a good boo:!
• Aejl8If IIrna,or C/acits "'" hyd/a<JlIc carnenl
• Trowel grade tar and ~moIl'ISQU9fl8 awiOO to wall
• Roo hostllll _Is) to IIlSlX8 suiIioenl dranago oIectnc snaJ<e

bieeder(s) ~ necessary
• Pea S10ne or 10"' slag stone Wllhn , 'Z' of grade
• Four lIldl_ane laIMl apphed at lol> ..." 0I1'1SQU9fl8
• Top SOlI 10 grade Wl1Il propet potd\
.\rlenor C/acits filled d necassary
• T1lclrouI,tl WOI1aMnshp and cIearHJp
• SIyroloam .......... appiocllO wall d reques1ed

MASOtlRY BASEMENTWATERPROOFING
BncM!locWSIOne WiIs ~ .-d llraced
~ WiIs IlebuI:
T~ fOOhf'9S Undetponned~_ DraI1ege Syslems

313/885.2097 810/777-3214
STATE

10 Year Transferable Guarantee LICENSED
A GUARAlinE IS ONlY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FASTSlRVlCE)
313.886"'8
SINCl1965

930 ElE<TRl<AL SERVI<ES

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electncal

810-n6-1 007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313a885-2930

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

.Ba<nnent Walls
• Epoxy Injection

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Caps and

SCreens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• AnImal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

930 ElE(TRI(AI SERVICES

919 (HIMNEY <UANING

920 (HIMNEY REPAIR

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Re- built, Tuck Pointing,

Wash Caps,
Spark Arrestors,

Step Counter Flashing
Licensed & Insured

(313)884-9512

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certlfled, Insured
(810)795-1711

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeMces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
810.n4.9110

EL.ECTRICAL seMce up-
grades. code VlOlalions,
all electncal work In
homes NatIVe Grosse
Pomter 313-886-5678

.Bnck.Block
• Porches

• Ad(!1tlon,

• Dnveway,
-PatIOS

• Foundat'on,

-CONSTRUCTION
Residential eCommercial

ceacnte • ....., ..............

VITO'S Cement work,
porches, dnveways, pa-
tIOs, bnck and block
work, luck point Insur-
ed, bonded, licensed
(313)527-8935

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CoACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Srare IJc8nS8d
5154

Clwmneys ()eaned
Caps-SCreens

InsfSIed
MIfIlilI Removal

Cert1fied &
Insured

917 PLASTERING

918 CEMENTWORK

ALL masonry work- Tuck-
point chimney, bncks,
block, stones lay patiO
slate Cement steps
810-779-7619

919 (HIMNEY <LEANING

810-772-3385
Licensed. Insured

PLASTER & drywall repair
and painting Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles "Chip" Gibson
313-684-5764

PLASTER repairs. paint-
Ing Cheap I No job too
smalll Call anytime In-
sured (810}774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures. pamtlng 16
years In Grosse POinte
313-882-0000

DRIVEWAYS, Sidewalks,
patiOS, porches, water-
proofing, etc Free esti-
mates Licensed & In-
sured (810)9n.7122

917 PLASTERING

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work. free
esllmates, Lou Black-
well 810-nS-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

ANDY SqUiles Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repall
Spray tex1ured ceilings
(810)-755-2054

912IUIlDING/REMODHING

91 I> (ARPET INSTALLATION

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
(313)882.0746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen.
ence Roofing doors,
Windows, decks, porch-
es Call Roger anytime,
810-7797619

ANISHED carpentry and
fine wood working 25
years expenence, rerer-
ences James (810)775-
2807

914 CARPENTRY

GARY'S Carpet 8eMce
Installation, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-7828914 (ARPENTRY

NEW DESIGNS, INC
C_p'lort"H_I .. ~I~

Custom KItchens & Balhs
ucensed & Insured

References
197,5 Ea,twood Dnve

Harper Wood, "11
3) 884-9

PC Home Malnlenance
and Painting Plaster,
Drywall, Textunng Rea-
sonable References
313.881.2226,313-613-
3114

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS

Bnck. block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EslJmateslllcensed

313.882-0717

911 IRI(K/ILOCK WORK

, 912 8U1lDING /~EMODHING

ULTRA DECKS
DESIGNED & BUILT
ADDmONS ETC •••

LICENSED
1-810-296-2537

912 IUIlDING /REMODHING

CARPENTRY- Porches.
doors. decks Flnlsh &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small Jobs Free
estimates 25 years ex-
penence 313.885.4609

CUSTOM Wood Crea.
hOns SpecialiZing In fill'
Ished carpentry custom
cabinetry, turnlture,
mantels 248-618-8849

911 8RI(K/8LO(K WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10A
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FoundatiOns Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship
810-296-3882

St. Clair Shores, MI

918 (EMENT WORK

BRICK repair, chimneys,
porches, tuck pointing!
cotor matching, minor
cement work Great
lakes Masonry 313-
417-1942

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

918 <EMf NT WORK

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
oQutslde Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundallons Unde,plnned

.Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement W8te<prooflng

III L.lct2103130562
-Insured

.12 year Guarantee
oHonestAnswers

-Free written estimates
(313)881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERVING ea-JNfTY 2llYEARS

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to venfy license.

TGC CONSTRUCTION
cement. Waterproofing,

Demolition
Landscape DeSign

24 hr -emergency seMce
(810)447-9101

(810)289-0059 pager

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST

Hand Troweled Finish
Fooffngs, Garage Ilalsmgs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
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960 ~OOFING SERVICE960 ROOFING SERVICE

CALL 313-882-6900
FAX 313-343-5569

EMAIL:
grossepointenews.com
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957 PLUMIING ..
INS TAllA liON

960 ROOFING SERVICE

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drams $40

WHY PAY MORE??
1 ~A;S 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

no ROOFING SERVICE

981 WINDOW WASHING

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313-B21-2984

973 TIlE WORK

R.R. CODDENS
Fanul\' Busmess smce 1924

Shmgle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear oils
Chimney repairs

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
smce 1943 Licensed,
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 313 8B4 4300

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

ALL types of ceramic tile
installatIOn 30 years ex-
penence Free estl-
matesl 810-771-4343

MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complete bathroom &
kitchen mstallatlon Rea-
sonable rates 810-498-
9868

OLD world tlle- kitchens,
bathrooms, fireplaces,
floors All ceramic lIIe
and marble work Native
Grosse POinter 313-
886-5678

886-8565

977 WAlt WASHING

ROOFING
Advance Mamtenance Co Inc

Tear ofts, Rll- roofs,
Ceder Shakes,

EPOM Rubber Flet roars
Expert RepairS

Licensed & Insured
(313)884-9512

ROOFING repairs, reshln
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver s
(313)B82 0000

Some ClaSSifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed Check with
proper State Agency
to venfy license.

JAMES Smelser Roof
Repalrl Maintenance
Co Flat roof speclallsl
810-774-7794 Free es
t;llldL~::Jo

J &JROOFING
(fHO) 445.6455 OR 1800-459-6455

'H HOW AUOROA8U QllAlln CAN8""
10 year workman~hlp warranty

25 year or longer malerlal warranty
SpeCialiZing In TEAR OFFS

l eMr-rl

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Sln~e 1949
Bill 'I\~TER PI t 'lBt.~TOW

313-882-0029

9'0 ROOFING SERVICE

L S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleamng

All RepairS Free
Estlmates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

SATISFIED Plumbing we
guarantae satisfaction
SpeCialize In plumbing
r"palrs Water heaters
drains replplng De
pendable references
8105987228

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters sewer c1eamng,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
code work flxtu res

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

810-772-2614

DAVE BARTONE
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
All Types Plumbmg
New & Repair Work

Sewer Cleaning
Replpes

313-526-7100
Family Owned

SInce 1945

DAVE BARTONE
UCENSED MASTER PLUMBER

All Types Plumbing
New & Repair Work

Sewer Cleamng Replpes
313-526-7100

Family Owned Smce 1945

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

x Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

XReferences
'>-AIIWork Guaranteed

JAMES' PAINTING
INU.RlOR/I:XURIOR

Plaster & drywall rep.ur
l aulkmg wlndo ....glalLng

power wa'ihJnK Repamt alu
mmum \H.hng \\l al.~o

replan' roUen ....ood
Reawn.Jbll pnusl

All wm ....),uarantu:c..l
Frel cstunall\

1-800-655-2952

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

957 PlUMIING ..
INSTAllATION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality

work dependable.
low~st price

(a10)771-4007

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

l!l~l!l

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL I~

~ PAINTING
~~ & WAllPAPERING
~~ Interl()(!ExlellOl Includes

repalnng damaged plaster

~~ cracks, peeling paint
~ Window glazong caulking,

~
~ palnltng aluminum siding
~ Top Quality malerlal

Reasonable pnces

~~ AJIwork Gualanteed

~ Call Mike anytime
~~ 777.8081

~ ~l!l

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

GHI Painting interior! ex-
tenor, plaster repair,
power washing Profes
slonal, expenenced ref
erences Free esh
mates Insured Greg
810-777-2177

J & B Contracting Intenor
& extenor paint speCial
Isl Wall & plaster repair
Quality work at reason a
ble rates 810-772-487B

J & M Painting Co.
SpeCialiZing In'

*Extenor/'" Inlenor,
ReSidential & CommerCial

Pa.r:.01g
*Plastermg & Drywall

repairs ,cracks,
peeling paint

Window glazing, caulkmg
*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding
"'Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Esllmates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J,L PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putty!caulklng
Power washing! repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor SpeCial-
IZing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks
peeling paint, Window put-
tymg and caulking, wallpa-
penng Also, paint old alu-
minum Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea-

sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

MURALS- that tell a story-
commerclaV resldenllal
POrtfOliO, references
Ledbetter DeSign,
(313)417-0354

NUGENT Palnling & pow-
er washing Intenorl ex-
tenor, plaster! drywall re-
pairs, Insured, free estl'
mates 810791-7669

PROFESSIONAL Painter
25 years expenence In
the Grosse POinte area
Jim Craig 248-737-
1619

QUALITY workmanship
Palntmg, plaster, car.
pentry, all home repairs
15 years expenence In-
sured, references Sea-
vers Home Mainte-
nance, 313-882-0000

STEVE'S Pamtlng Intenorl
Exterior Speclallzmg In
plastenng and drywall
repairs cracks peeling
paint Wmdow glazlng-
caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding
(313)874-1613

TOM'S Painting Referen-
ces where you live Lo-
cal man does good I

(313)882-7383

VILLAGE Palntlng- 15
years expenence In
Grosse POinte SpeCial-
IZing In Intenors! exten-
ors Finest matenals,
references Semor DISC
810-49B-9492

WALLPAPER, drywall re
pair, plaster repair,
caulking, palnttng 313-
884-2575

WALLPAPERING- Rea
sonable pnces Quality
work Free estimates
Call Mary, 313881
0273

)~~~ 1. I'A.II'fI: ~S'l/~~"( ~ lA.t~;(D ;-. ~/'~r
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• - ''''At1PAP~R I
Rf\WVAI I

,f'( )W~ RWA~Ill'\ll J

I ~ 1 U<; 11f! P \f/\KF I
YOllR HOMF lOOK

IIKI "ltW AC,AIN
OFHCl'. (810)216-1540

t-119he",+Q"oll+y PAINTING
Faux FJnl~he~ • Wall Covenng~

INTERIOR/PLASTERREPAIRS/EXTERIOR
Senm~ Gml<e Pmnle ,mee /91i/
If \OU h,rr (hip "our rmnt won'

(3t31884-5764
I "en<cd & Imured' Fully Warranled

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

,n\1\ R~1l
PAIN1INl,

FREE ESTIMATES

954I'AINTING/DECOIlATiNG

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

'IJl.HRIOR
N

l\HRIOR
I p\l'lr,(,

Local &
Long Distance

Agent For
Global Van Lines

-822-•• 00
- large ond Small Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty)
- Appllonces
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Se OIor 01scou nls
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.l 19675
licensed Insured

A QUALITY JOB
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
-Husband Wife Team
.Wallpapenng
.Palntlng

81o-n6-0695

BOWMAN Pamtmg Inten-
orl extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-326-1598

BRENTWOOD Painting!
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & service to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
c1eanouts Construction
debriS Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construchon Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SE RVICE

• Smalf Home Repairs
, Gu"et Cleaning II Repalls
, Small Roof RepairS

: ~~~~~~n~B~:~Soval
, Siding & Deck Inslallat,on

Insured

iI-for mOte
mformatlOn

774-0781

944 GUTHRS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lAN DSCUEIl S/
GARDENERS

QS4 PAINTING/DECORATING

OWNER OPERATED

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPING

313-884-6165

Can "'NOW" for
FREE estimates
for fertillzing &:

aeratingl
-Discount
Packages
available-

OTHER SERVICES
-SPRING CLEAN- ups

-LAWN SERVICE
-LANDSCAPING

-FLOWER
PLANTINGS

-ESTATE
MAINTANANCE
-COMMERCIALI

RESIDENTIAL

EPI Home Handyman- 20
years expenence at
home repairs and main-
tenance Aslt for Joe
(313)882-3600

EPI Home Handyman- 20
years expenence at
home repairs and mam-
tenance Ask for Joe
(313)882-3600

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Electncal, plumb-
Ing, carpentry, pamtlng
SpeCialiZing In small re-
pairs (810)791-6684

HANDYMAN available
evenmgs/ weekends
Home or office Respon-
Sible, references Call
Mark (313}822-3387

HANDYMAN, (810)n5-
0700 All lobs welcome
big or small' --B-R-IA-N-'S-PA-IN-T-IN-G--

-H-A-N-O-Y-M-A-N-.---G-ro-s-s-e ProfeSS10nai palntmg,
POinte, Harper Woods, Intenor and extenor
St Clair Shores AliiObs SpecialiZing In all types of
conSidered John 313- painting Caulking, Window
824-6508 , glazing and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
HONEST and dependable For Free Estimates and

Carpentry, painting, Reasonable Rates, call
plumbing, and electncal 81o-n8-2749
If you have a problem or or 313-872-2046.
need repairs or any In. ----------
stalling Call Ron 810- DECORATIVE SpeCialists
573-6204 Complete custom resl-

denlial palnllng Faux,
MIKE the Handyman- Wallpaper, Powerwash.

Electncal, plumbmg, car- Ing Licensed! Insured
pentry ceramic tile re- (810)530-3520
modelings Native ----------
Grosse POinter 313 FIREFIGHTERSJ Painters
886-5678 Intenorl extenor resl-

dentlaV commercial
RELIABLE handyman Power washing Free

Painting, carpentry all estimates 810-367-
around home malnte- 6190, pager 810-406-
nance References Call 1732
John, (313}885-8832 '

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Window & gulter dean
Ing Licensed, bonded
Insured since 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gulters replaced,
repaired. cleaned, roof
repairs 313-882-0000

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging ~packle Dragging Carpentry
Drywall PlasterRppalr K,lchpns Balhs Basemenl
Remodeling New Wlndow'i/Doo,s Decks Fences
Porches [)psign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Speclal,zlng In Inlenor!Ex'enor Pa,nllng We offer
!he best In preparatIOn before paln1Png and use only lhe

finest malenals for the Iongestlasllng resuns
Greal Westem people are qualify minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED/ LICENSED

886-7602

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

981 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN

THE POINTES
810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

936 flOO~ SANDING/
REFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

938 FURNITUU
REFINISHING jUPHOlSTUING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlslinctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
licensed Insured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, mstall, sand

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZing 10

Glitsa finish
810-778-2050

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM FLOOR SANDING
liay, Sand, FInish

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
'Llcensed'lnsured'

'References'
313-535-7256

ABOVE & Beyond Lawn BOB'S Complete Handy-
Servlce- Preseason spe- man Service 15 years
clals, Aeration Spnng expenence In pamt,
clean ups 5 years expe- storm damage, drywall
nence (810)872-4416 and carpentry Reason-
AVE SEASONS TREE able Insured (810)772.

SERVICE & LANDSCAPE _4_87_8 _
RENOVATION DAD & Daughters Home

Expert trimming! cabling! Repair Drywall, plaster-
removal. Hedges/shrubs lng, plumbing, decks,

Sculpted! removed. porches, pamtlng, kltch-
Top SOII/ gradIng en, bath & basement re-

Aeration! Power rake modeling Martm, 313-
Free es1imates! 884-5821

20th year'
George Sperry DRYWALL, plaster re-
81o-n8-4331 pairs, carpentry, big or

_________ small Call RBI Handy-
LAWN Servlce- We will man Services, 810-566-

come to your house and 0243
give you a free estimate
If you call by May 15th
Brandon Fromm
(810)n9-2037 or
(810)241-2683

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Qual'ty Service
Call Tom 810- n6-4429

STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Estimates
Quick Service

32 Years Experience
Call DominiC
81 G-445-0225

TREES, shrubs & hedges
removed Stump remov-
al Insured Free esti-
mates (810)n8-4459

FURNITURE refinished,
repalled, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

-1A~~on~f~P
CLASSIFIEDS
A'P'JL

~ -.. AJt
To place your ad, call:

(313)882-6900

AA Wood floor sandlng-
refmlshlng Michigan
Floor Services, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1
800-606 1515
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$
PER MONTH

36 month
lease total

$6748
due at signing

Plus tax & plates.

-MOONROOF

• ALL SE4.S0N

TRACTION

• COLD WEATHER
PACKAGE

- PREMIUM SOUND WITH
COMPACT DISC

Expires 03/3//99. No Charge Service pick Up & Delivery
3 vr.136,000 ml Free Scheduled Maintenance

March 18, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

PER MONTH
39 month
lease total

$4674
due at signing

Plus tax & plates.

- LEATHER

-MOONROOF

- ALL WHEEL DRIVE

- PREMIUM 16"
ALLOY WHEELS

- BOSE SOUND WITH
COMPACT DISC

• ENHANCED SECURITY
SYSTEM

Expires 03/31/99. No Charge Service pick Up & Delivery
3 .v r.150,000 mi. Free Scheduled Mamtenance

MOTOR VILLA.GE, LTD.
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a.m. to 6 p.m. Tourism and foliage
information can also be obtained
through the division's Web site at
www.ohiotourism.com.

North American
Precis Syndicate

Call Resort Rentals to book your
Spring or Summer time vacation.

1.888-275.0100

resorts and bed and breakfasts.
To obtain the guide at no

charge, call 1-800-BUCKEYE 24
hours a day. Trained travel coun-
selors are available weekdays 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. and weekends 9

Vacation At Shanty Creek
Fun for the Whole family.

InclUding Golf, Hiking, SWimming, Boating and MORE!
Accommodations range from

Hotel Rooms, Condos, and Homes
right on the Golf Course.

;t~' TOUR TRAVEL~~- .
(~:)S NOT WHAT IT USEP TO BE
a~>tC~,'ngly, "tour" coufd stand for with ~ group, is also. offered by

c Opportunity for Utter many tour operators Q$ on artemo"
_"" . , as touring is becoming five to group touring.

.' P9PU1ar W!JY to vacation. 80th 9~. tours Gnd trovef
ceording to the National Tour packages offer the buyer:

"ofion, more than 25 million - Convenience of one-stop
. enjoyed '9fOUP tours across shoppingi

America in 1997, a growth • The value of a tour
'" 'percent since 1993. operator's bulk buying pOwer;

~ ::, Tout travel is no longer chorac- - Th~ security of ihe tour
riittzed by 0 large group of seniors operator's famrtiarify with destine-
~'" • a destination through the OOnsand accommoC::lations; and
• < of a motorcoach. More • The choke from a muftifude

~ more families, couples "and of tour options, from high
rfingfe$ are finding that' planning a adventure to ocean-side relaxation.
~on is a much simpler and For the traveler who enjoys the
f.smarter investment if a professional camaraderie and ease of the tradi-
< toUr operator is consulted. tiona I group tour, escorted
t~:4~,,~;ng a grpup tour or trqveJ vacations offer expansive choke.
. . age is also a smart investment Group fours often incorporate

anyone protecting their travel different rnodet of transportotion-
, .. Travef purchased from an airplane, trQin, helicopter, cruise

'A{ tour Qperator member is ship, even horses, bicycles and hot-
::S9~ered by the o$$ociation's air balloons, TheM plans provide
mso,ooo Consumer~ Protection plenty of Odivity oncffree time, and
fPfan. . many tour operators now special-'1...
~,cP«koge.d .!f'oYelr where units of ize in group ~OUf$ for young
f"' -" < '" .. '~ " _1._._..J at ' -
p, ., rQJQ~ )on(e~ ,,' '"(IftI~ '"'" ,7'" it..

• .v ,1 "~ ~'Y.~f ;:",1 ' ~.*:Da'aev
; y ~ J+:J: ~i ,,>¥w* :~-ih~~;ft;-,<: ~*f.?~rii;zr;4:.«V''k "
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world-famous Cincinnati chili.
Active types will find Ohio's

resorts offer a wide range of
exciting winter activities, from
downhill skiing at rustic, cozy
lodges to cross-country skiing in a
number of one-of-a-kind settings.
Ohio's beautiful rolling farmland
provides perfect cross-country
courses. Or try horseback riding
through this lovely countryside on
miles and miles of crystal winter
trails. Dogsledding is popular at
Punderson State Park Resort in
northern Ohio. Here you can stay i"
a magnificent Tudor mansion and
en;oy gourmet meals wh ile you
share ghost stories with the
mansion's regular guests.

Ohio is also known for its
exciting cities. Cleveland has the
Rock and Roll Hall Of Fame and
Museum, the famed Cleveland
Symphony and a vibrant lakefront.
Columbus, the state capital, is home
to outstanding cultural offerings and
unique neighborhoods, including
the restored historic German
Village. Historic Cincinnati, which
grew to prominence as a riverport
city, has many wonderful examples
of 19th-century architecture.

To learn more about the
diversity of Ohio in fall and winter,
the State Division of Travel and
Tourism offers Ohio Journeys, a full-
color, magazine-style guide with
information on the state's many
travel destinations, including ski

de BARY TRAVEL, INC.
319 Fisher Road • Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230
(313) 881-3747 FAX (313) 881-5826

Page 2

FLEMISH ART IN BELGIUM
May 13 - 19, 1999

IncludIng special admISSIon to the 3 exhibitions commemoratmg the 4CXJth annwersary
of the birth of Van Oyck in Antwerp. Also Brussels. Bruges. Ghent and Waterloo.

Escorted by a Belgian native with all her local mends with receptions In private homes.

e;,t$1.599 IncI~i~g~i~:~~~J~~,8~emeDrr
VENICE/CROATIA AND SLOVENIA

September 25 - October 5, 1999
A breathtaking expenence IIISlbng Venice. Croatia and Siowerna The DalmatlOn

Coast once BgaIl'l offers ItS \IISItors blue waters. green h1llsmore than 1,cm ISlands
as well as ItS centuries old stone VIIages speckled WIth unIqUe churches

OBERAMMERGAU 2000
September 19 - 27. 2000

ThIs momentous New Year 2ClX) celebrabon cao't be topped! A chamung
and romantic: hotel nght In the heart of Oberammergau

as well as 24 seats for the cetebrated P8SSlOO Play

OHIO HAS MANY ATTRACTIONS TO OFFER VISTORS
If you're planning a

vacation this foil or winter, whether
it's a long trip or 0 weekend
getaway, consider a place that
offers gorgeous fall foliage,
downhill and cross- country skiing,
ice fishing, winter hikes and more.

AU these and other attrac-
tions can be found in Ohio, making
the Buckeye State an exciting and
different vacation destination.

Travelers should not miss the
spectacular rolling hills of Ohio's
Amish country. Fall colors here are
breathtaking. In winter, visitors will
discover a frosty wonderland where
the clip-clop of Amish buggies
provides a scenic Currier & Ives
backdrop to a restful winter
getaway.

When winter rolls around,
you can ski, ice fish or explore the
state on one of several spectacular
winter hikes. There are many
holiday events throughout Ohio,
and shopping can be fun at a
number of cost-saving ourlet molls.
Unusual shops and boutiques
abound in Ohio's Amish country,
restored historic towns and quaint
country villages. Glittering
downtown malls and art gallery
districts add sparkle to Ohio's cos-
mopolitan cities. All offer visitors
that perfect winter mix of
memorable travels and magnificent
holiday shopping for great
bargains and unusual gifts.

Those of a culinary bent
should find Ohio to their taste, from
the state's Rve-star restaurants to its

http://www.ohiotourism.com.
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GET YOUR CAR READY FORA FAMILY VACATION

; • Many of the car prob-
lems that occur on long trips can be
easily avoided by some simple pre-
trip inspections. Jim Moritz, an ASE-
certified technician at Snap-on
Diagnostics, offers some tips and
checkpoints for the family car
before your big trip this summer:

• Time for an oil change? If it's
been three months or 3,000
miles since the last oil change,
take your car to the local ser-
vice station and have it done
professionally.

• Check your fluid levels. This
includes your coolant and
washer and power steering
fluids. Replenish if low. Every
three years or 36,000 miles
or as recommended by the
manufacturer, you should
have your entire coolant sys-
tem flushed out.

• Visually inspect your belts and
hoses for cracks. Tugging on

belts may not indicate wear or
a need for replacement. Many
of today's cars have special
devices which maintain the
correct amount of tension on
the belts, regardless of wear.
Belts typically should be
replaced every 20,000 to
30,000 miles.

• Check for excessive tire wear.
To test for the absolute mini-
mum amount of tread allowed
on a tire (3/32 of an inch),
toke a penny and put the top
of it in the groove of the tread.
Even the most worn part of the
tread should still cover the top
of Abe Lincoln's head.

• Assess air pressure of tires.

Check the doorjambs for a
sticker with the manufacturer's
recommended pressure, or
refer to the owner's manual.
For an accurate reading,
check the pressure while the
tires are IIcold" or after your
cor has been resting for about
30 minutes.

• Inspect tires for uneven wear .
Uneven tread may indicate
bad alignment, worn steering
components or poor suspen-
sion, all of which inhibit dri-
ving performance and lower
your gas mileage-important
factors on long trips.

• Test the "bounce" of your car.
Toke your body weight, push

down on your front and rear
bumpers, then let go. Count
the number of times your cor
bounces up and down. If it's
more than two times, it could
be a sign of worn-out shock
absorbers or struts.

• Beware of the "spare tire sur-
prise." Check to make sure
not only that you have your
spore, but that it's fully inflated
and that you have the jack
and tools to change it.

• Replace your windshield
wipers. For about five dollars
you'll be amazed at the differ-
ence a fresh set of blades
makes.

And last but certainly not least,
Moritz odds, the night before the
trip make sure you get a good
night's sleep. The family sedan will
be in peak performing condition;
the driver should be as well.

News USA

~t. ([b ir 3/Ull "On the river, where the world goes by"

, I r

Condominium & Vacation Home
Rentals for All Seasons

(800) 968-2844
8430 M-119 -) Harbor Plaza

Harbor Springs
www.upnorth.com

e-mail: rentinfo@upnorth.com

o R T
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT CO.

500 N. Riverside • St. Clair, Michigan 48079
Telephone: (810) 329-2222 • ThU Free: (800) 482-8327

~SCAPE TO THE COZY WARMTH OF A LEGENDARY ENGLISH COUNTRY INN
OVERLOOKING THE ST. CLAIR RIVER.

~ELAX AS YOU WATCH THE GREAT LAKES AND INTERNATIONAL
FREIGHTERS GLIDE BY ON THE BEAUTIFUL ST. CLAIR RIVER.

'1liNJOY DELIGHTFUL RIVER VIEWS ALONG WITH MOONLIGHT COCKTAILS
~D ROMANTIC DINNERS IN OUR CELEBRATED RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE.

http://www.upnorth.com
mailto:rentinfo@upnorth.com
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economy-lodging chain to offer
business-class rooms and a compre-
hensive package of business
amenities at all of its locations
nationwide for an average daily
rate of under $50.

For Trumble's free brochure on
business travel, call 1-800-428-
3438 or visit www.budgetel.com.

North American
Precis Syndicate

AUSTRAl LIA'S
WILD DOLPHIN RESORT

often to prevent messages from
piling up. Save messages that aren't
from a boss or a client until later or
delegate the message to a staff
member.

Remember, you don't have to
pay tor dollar to get the job done-
contro expenses with quality
lodging that allows you to work
while on the road.

Budgetel Inns is the first major

In the glow of a tropical Australian evening, guests at the Tangalooma
.Wild Dolphin Resort gother along the shore of Moreton tsland, about 20

~mlles from Queensfand/s sunny capital of Brisbane. According to
'~9inoJ legend, TangaJooma means "'where the fish gather/, and for

< Q$ long as anyone can remem~ wifd dolphins hove come to this
magical spot.
$; There are only three places in the world where humans can hand~feed
wild dolphins, and they are all in Australia. A pod of bottlenose dolphins
visits Tangaloomo each evening, swimming to fhe wetf.Jit shallows
around the resort's jeotty.Under the supervision of Tongalooma's doJphin~
care staff, guests can hold a fresh fish snack underwater, and before long
a dolphin will gen~y spirit it into its mouth, which forms into something
resembling a smile.

% TongQloomQ 9ue~ ore experiencing a rare event this year-the
'oppearonc~ of a baby dolphin named uNari," which is an Aboriginal
..word meaning IJfriend.u Nod deAnitety fives up to his name and quite
'often swims very dose to people in the water, even sometimes between
{tK.ir legs!
f ,,1 Qc>Iphinsin Moreton Soy hove a long ft;odition of human interacnon.
1JOnga~"$!JoI~ln feedi!Jyosrom was de~ ~~d is supervised
>ftf" ~ "".-.. .....);l .., ~ ...... "f .. V ~ ::!" Y.." v 7.: '% .. ':::- '<

ed Right time to book conference
calls with your staff.

Utilize airline digital communi-
cations systems that allow you to
send faxes, receive stock prices,
make phone calls and check e-mail

from the
moment you sit

- down until you
leave the plane.
In The Car/Cab

Maximize
the time sitting
in traffic or
riding in a cab
by checking
messages or
returning calls
on your cellular
phone.

Practice
opening remarks for a presentation
In your cor.

listen to motivational or
business enhancement tapes while
driving.
In A Hotel Room

Stay at hotels that offer business
amenities to help you complete
business first so you can relax later.
Budgetel Inns, Inc., offers the
following in its Business First rooms:

• ergonomic chair
• special desk lighting
• large work desk
• free local calls and

faxing service
• laptop/modem accessibility

and ou~ets on the top
of the desk

• a speakerphone.
Check e-mail and voice mail

""... ~
.."

~~lips FOR TODAY'S BUSINESS TRAVELER
"'"" --,,' There's a cry for help

among the 100,000 business
travelers who load into airplanes,
climb into cabs and check into
hotels each day. Despite the many
hassles of busines"S--travel, proFes-
sionals can eliminate barriers and
find balance between
work and personal time
on the road.

Kelli Trumble, a
business travel expert
and consultant for
Budgetel Inns, Inc., a
leading economy-
lodging chain, says
there are simple ways
to make each trip a
more productive and
successful experience,
whether you're a road
warrior with thousands _.-r-
of miles a year or an occasional
business traveler.

Trumble offers these tips and
timesavers for business travelers:
Before You Go

Pack a contingency folder with
items you haven't had. time to
complete (e.g., expense reports or
industry reading) so you can work
on them during airline delays or in
the cab.

Remember that for every minute
you spend organizing a business
trip, you can save up to 10 minutes
on the road. By investing 30 minutes
ahead of time, you caD save almost
five hours of work. Use this extra
time for relaxation or to get ahead
on other projects.
In The Airplane

Take advantage of uninterrupt-

~ ..

DAYBREAK
BED AND BREAKFAST

YOUR HOSTS
LOUIS & BErTY

COME AND SPEND
SOME TIME WITH US

517 -422-4623
• Full Country Breakfast
• Lake Access
• Relaxing "Up North"

Atmosphere

CAMPBELL
VACATION HOMES
Leeland - Northport

Lake Michigan
North Lake Leelanau

Beachfront Homes
CALL FOR BROCHURE
(248 )626-0844

www.leelanau.comlbeachfront

http://www.budgetel.com.
http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
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PARADISE

DOLPHINS (CONT"D)
by marine mammal specialists to assure the health and safety of both
dolphins and humans. The touching of dolphins is prohibited, and feeding
sessions toke place at the same time and location every night. The
Tangafooma Jlpod" (0 group of dolphins) is thriving with. the program;
guests who feed the dolphins say it is an unforgettable experience. '

Tangalooma Wild Dolphin Resort offers a sPecial IlDotphins in
Paradise" vaca~on package. The resort is located 15 minutes by air or 75
minutes by boot from Brisbanel just south of Queensland's Great Barrier
Reef, and is covered with forestl freshwater lakes and encircled with white
beaches-on ideal Aussie vacation escape. For more information and
freel full-eoJor ~rochur~~ coif ~ AU$$ieHelP LiM, J -847- 2?6-4900.

'v» - '" With over 90 different
courses, Hawaii really does define
"paradise" for golfers. From sun-
drenched, oceanfront fairways to
spectacular water crossings to
pristine greens set among pine
trees, nowhere else will enthusiasts
~nd as diverse a set of challenges or
as wide a variety of truly magnifi-
cent golf courses.

Each of the six islands in the
Hawaiian chain now boasts at least
one public course, and the layout of
Hawaii's courses has benefitted
from the vision of some of golf's top
designers, including Robert Trent
Jones, Jack Nicklaus, Greg
Norman, Tom Weiskopf and Arnold
Palmer.

Along with Hawaii's world-
class golf courses have come annual
tournaments featuring many of the
game's biggest names. Each year,
Oahu's Waialae Golf Club, the
Poipu Boy Resort Golf Course on
Kauai, and Maui's Kapalua Golf
Course host PGA Tour events.

Fans of the PGA's Senior Tour

can also catch their heroes in action
at sanctioned events at the
Kaanapali Golf Course on Maui
and the Mauna lani Resort on the
"Big Island" of Hawaii.

As the sport continues to
increase in popularity among
travelers to America's 50th state,
more and more tour operators and
hotel groups are adding packages
that include rounds of golf.

According to Hawaiian Hotels
& Resorts, which offers a variety of
choices to golfing guests on Oahu,
Maui, Kauai and the "Big Island,"
those looking to tee off on some of
Hawaii's finest courses can save up
to 50 percent on green fees by pur-
chasing special packages.

The chain's golf-inclusive
programs typically feature deluxe
accommodations, breakfast for two,
on economy cor rental and golf at
l8-hole, championship courses
located adjacent to or near its hotels
and resorts.

Golfers interested in adding

other activities to their vacation will
find tennis, sailing, sportfishing,
snorkeling, scuba diving, hiking
and much more. Sightseeing,
shopping and nightlife options
abound, and some of the country's
finest restaurants can be found
throughout the Islands.

With comfortable climates, a
wide variety of activities, profes-
sional tour events and dozens of

golf courses, Hawaii has become
one of the world's top golf destina-
tions. And with discounted
packages providing tremendous
value for golf enthusiasts, a golfing
vacation is easy to arrange.

For more information on
specially priced golf packages in
the Hawaiian Islands, call 1 -800- .,
22-Aloha.

North American Precis Syndicate
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'.aU•.........
580 E. Walton Blvd.
Ponliac. MI 48340

(248) 371-0+00

.....-c...
6509 M-29 Highway
Algonac. MI 48001

(810) 794--4932

.. CIIIr 8._...........
24530 Jefferson Avenue

51 Clair Shores. MI 48080
(810) 772-1550

With quality time hard to come by, a

Sea Ray boat from Colony Marine gives

you and youI' family the opponunity to

explore new terrain: personally and

nautically. Go for that Great Escape!

Work hard. Vacation hard. Escape by

unconventional means, and let Colony

Marine help you get there.

Vacation! Remember those family

trips in Ute station wagon? Well, urnes

have changed. Your new vacation

vehicle is a floating chariot of fun and

relaxation. From the helm of a Sea Ray

it becomes clear, its all about the

journey, not the destination.

Discover new friends along the way,

your family for instance.

So,
HAVE You
PlANNED

YOUR GREAT."~~c
EsCAPE?
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so does the action at places like
Killington Resort in Vermont.
Killington Peak, 4,241 feet, is the
highest point reached by aerial lift
in New England, making it a
magnet for mountain bikers, hikers,
golfers and tennis players, who
come to be energized by the dean
mountain breezes.

9. Experience a chapter in
America's nautical history. Dozens
of historic schooners take out cruises
from two hours to two weeks and
anchor in seaside villages like
Rockport, Massachusetts, or
Camden, Maine. End your day with
a lobster bake on the beach in the
glow of the setting sun.

10. Outdoor adventure. l.l.
Bean, now an American tradition,
today takes adventu rers on sea
kayaking vacations or on guided
Ry-fishing expeditions to paradise.
Over 150 different outdoor
discovery vocations in some of the
most beautiful and remote places in
the country are available.

When traveling in New England,
turn to Yankee's Travel Guide To
New England or visit the Web site at
www.NewEngland.com. The Best
Of New England Vacations from
Yankee Magazine offers complete
summer and fall packages to our
spectacular region. Travelers who
book a "Best of New England
Vocation" receive a customized
itinerary for the vacation of their
choice. Call 1-800-996-2463.

TOUR TRAVEL (CONT'P)
pe<?ple, students, Families, single parents and grandparents and grand-
children.

For the traveler who desires the value, security and convenience of
group tour, but without 4.0 other people tagging along, the customized
vocation package offers the easiest and most reliable vacation opportuni-
ties. Tour operators can arrange a trip that includes a rental carr hotel,
a1traction tickets and all meals. Make one phone can, pay for everything
in advance and enjoy a hassle-free vacation .

For more information on travel opportunities, call1-aOO-875-TOUR, or
write the National Tour Association, Dept. MR, P.O. Box 3071, lexington,

J~\(49~2(>-~~l.

quiet paddling is more your pace,
try the lamoille River in northern
Vermont, where you'll paddle
beneath historic covered bridges
amidst some of the most scenic
Farmland in New England.

6.
World-class
outlet shopping
in the shadow of
Majestic
Mountains. Bag
bargains on
everything from
designer
footwear to fine
linens in quintes-
sential New
England towns
like Manchester,
Vermont, where
all of Main Street
is on the National

Register of Historic Places, or North
Conway, New Hampshire.

7. Boats and beaches.
Newport, Rhode Island, is the
yachting capital of the world. But
sailing isn't the only thing in
Newport-here you'll Find the
country's first synagogue, the
International Tennis Hall of Fame,
impeccably restored Colonial
homes and opulent mansions. The
Ocean State is a perfect destination
Forfamilies because, with 400 miles
of coastline, some of New England's
finest swimming beaches are never
more than 30 minutes away.

8. Mountain resorts. Mountain
resorts aren't just for skiers
anymore. As the weather heats up,

I

orchards and freshly pressed cider.
3. Highest peak in the East.

Visit the White Mountains National
Forest and explore Mount
Washington, which, at 6,288 feet,
stands tall with over 1,200 miles of
hiking, 700 miles
of biking, 90 holes
of golf and 100 '
miles of rivers and
streams. Don't miss
the Mount
Washington Auto
Road-this eight-
mile road to the
summit has been a
favorite of White
Mountain travelers
since 1861.

4. G e 0 r g e
Washington slept
here. So did Paul
Revere. And
Thoreau. Emily Dickinson, too.
Walk Boston's Freedom Trail and
rediscover the birthplace of
America, and listen to tales of the
Revolution in lexington and
Concord. No matter where you
turn, you'll find our country's history
alive and well in Massachusetts.

5. Wild rivers and gentle
waters. Prepare for the adventure of
a lifetime when you raft Maine's
Kennebec River Gorge, the Fabled
Penobscot or the Dead River. These
three big waters offer some of the
most remote, spectacular, and chal-
lenging adventures in the East. IF
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Top TEN REASONTO VACATION To NEW ENGLAND
by Mel Allen,
Travel Editor,

Yankee Publishing
Forgive me my bias, because

New England is my home, but I
believe that this compact, six-state
region is the single best travel desti-
nation in the country. Everything a

~ vacationer would want lies close at
hand. At Yankee Magazine, we
know the scoop on the best places to
stay, to eat, to see foliage or to
vacation with kids. We are
confident that our suggestions will
lead to wonderful New England
memones.

1. Three thousand miles of
rockbound shoreline. Roll down
your windows as you wind along
Maine's coast, where you'll find
seaside villages like Bar Harbor.
Stone walls line the road leading to
the village nestted in the east side of
Mt. Desert Island, surrounded by
AO,ooo acres of Acadia National
Park. Here, you'll find the only ~ord
on the Attantic coast, granite cliffs,
pine forests, whales, puffins, light-
houses, beaches, miles of shoreline
and the highest point on the east
coast north of Rio de Janeiro-
Cadillac Mountain, 1,530 feet tall.

2. Best foliage in the world.
New England is known for brilliant
folipge, but Vermont is the true land
of leaves. Tour lush countryside
dotted with Holsteins, rambling red
barns and white church steeples.
Along the road you'll Find pumpkin
stands, pick-your-own apple

http://www.NewEngland.com.
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For best accommodations
make reseruati'onS

A
soon!

'"

Departing Fort Lauderd~l~ <~

October 23, 1999, "yo\lr~'~
Ship, the bealJtiful '
Westerdam, one of Holland
Rmerica's most IUHurious,
will make three port stops
- San Juan, st. John and st.
nt_aJ. Jb.e will be

~ >

wonderful, scenic breaks
fro.nrour tWice-a-day card
play, which is also optional.

Sign up now for the
seuen-dt~Y ~6ro$se
Pointe NelD~1Joren
Bridge [rui~<1_hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
Woody Boyd
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heads in a crowd, or film low to the
ground. The more angles you use,
the better your vacation video will

be. Sharp Viewcams incorporate
a variable-angle

recording
feature

that allows
for self-

recording. By
rotating the

lens 180
degrees, video-

graphers can
include them-

selves in the shot,
something impossi-

ble to accomplish
with a traditional

eyepiece camcorder.
Tip 8: Stay still - Camcorders

shouldn't create motion; they should
record it. Position yourself so you
can maximize the amount of action
you are shooting while minimizing
camcorder motion. Moving the
camcorder to follow motion is not
the same as recording action.

Tip 9: Practice - As they say,
practice makes perfect. Test your
camcorder before you take it on
vacation. Find out what works and
what doesn't, discover new ways to
record subjects, and practice new
techniques. Also, remember to
check your battery. Sharp
Viewcams come with extended-life
batteries that allow users to record
for a longer amount of time before
recharging becomes necessary.

Tip 10: Have fun - Vacations
are fun, so incorporate that Feeling
into your video. Experiment,
capture the mood, relax, and enjoy
yourself. Don't worry about creating
a five-star movie.

Following these 10 tips will help
you to create an action chronicle of
the fun and excitement of your
vocation to relive for many years to
come. Bon voyagel

your family picnic. Stop
recording,

zoom in on
a particular family
member or change the angle of the
shot, and take another 15 seconds
of tape.

TIp4: Pass it around - let each
family member play the role of
videographer. This will incorporate
different viewpoints and items of
interest, making your final tape
more diverse and comprehensive.
Because Sharp Viewcams come
equipped with an lCD viewscreen,
users instan~y can see what they're
recording, making it very simple for
every family member to participate,
including those who wear corrective
glasses.

Tip 5: Position off-center -
When shooting landscape, position
the horizon in the upper or lower
one-third of the screen. Thiswill add
more drama and style to your
footage. This trick also works well
when recording people - position
your children to the left or right of
center.

Tip6: Zoom in - Getting the best
footage requires you to incorporate
close-ups, which make shots more
personal and intimate. Sharp
Viewcams let users zoom in for a
close-up shot of a subject instanrly
without losing the decisive moment
of the scene.

Tip 1: Be creatiw - Shoot CNer

story. For example, when taping a
sand cas~e, start with a close-up of
an unfamiliar aspect - the moat,
for example. Then, back up to
reveal the whole casrle.

Tip 2: Rest your camcorder
- To prevent a jittery picture,
rest the camcorder on a
steady surface, like a table, a
set of steps, your lap or even
the shoulders of the person
in front of you. Digital
image stabilization
provides jitter-free
shooting, and this feature is
available on some Sharp Viewcam
camcorders.

Tip 3: Keep it short - limit the
fuUfrontal view of your subject to 15
seconds. Add drama by changing
the shot. For example, tape a wide-
angle, 15-second introduction of

New/ SHERWOOD FOREST ESTATES
Lakefront, lakeview and lake access sites available.

Only 9 takefront sites left. Come on up for preferred
locations. lakefront lots from $44,900.

Houghton Lake Hideaway

Chalets from $44.990
10,000 sq.ft. Homesite • Crawl Space Foundation. Finished Drywall

Complete Plumbing & Electric • Deluxe Insulation Package. T 1-11 Fir Siding
Garage & Deck Optional • All Interior Exterior Trim

Call to Reserve Your Free Weekendl

1-800-229-5253

~

TlmLakes
BUILDING CORP.
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(TIPS TO PICTURE PERFECT VACATION MEMORIES
" __ ......you do not hove to be a

cinematographer or professional
photographer to capture all the fun
of family gatherings, the beauty of
the beach or the peacefulness of
national parks. Videotaping your
summer holiday is a fun way to
capture and treasure the true

~'.. - essence of your trip and share it
with friends and family.
Incorporating sound, action and
mood, a home video creates a
living, color scrapbook. What better
way to relive your vacation than to
see it in adion before your own
eyes on video?

To help produce better summer-
vacation videos, the experts at
Sharp Electronics Corporation,
maker of Viewcam camcorders,
offer these 10 tips:

Tip 1: Take snapshots - Create a
series of snapshots to tell a dynamic

,\,.

http://www.twoIeUs
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ON THE COVER•••

Owner's pride shows in this clean, cute, and
cozy two bedroom ranch, neutral decor and
recently painted. Updates include windows,
roof, glass block and more! A must see.

2050 HAMPTON

19170 WASHTENAW

-

This charming three bedroom one and one
half bath Colonial in Grosse Pointe Woods
is a warm family home. Large eating area
in the kitchen steps out to the deck.

990 LAKESHORE

377 MCKINLEY

This beautiful side entrance Colonial is a
wonderful family home. Many updates
include new windows, family room kitchen
and eating space are a comfortable U-
shaped floor plan.

For further infornuztWn on this and other properties, please caU the Grosse Pointe
Woods Office at 313.886.4200.

Grosse Pointe's finest Grand Williamsburg
Colonial. All you expect and more in newer
construction on Lakeshore Drive.
"Stunning" is the word that comes to mind
when you see this home.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

.
Save This

Advertisement

See JEWELRY page 4

P.o. Box 180462
Utica MI 48318

810-248-5076

Q. I have a round face and I'm
wondering what earrings I should
buy to make my face look thinner.
Big Cheeks.

A. Dear Cheeks, to avoid look-
ing like a full moon over Miami (or
Grosse Pointe, for that matter)
avoid large, round earrings, or
any other shape that points or
extends horizontally for that
unattractive Bozo effect. Choose
instead a design that draws the
eye up or down your earlobe. For
example, if you like hoops, choose

HOMEOWNERS

Limited to 3000 New Customers. Oosing Date April 10, 1999

A just-right girdle increases
the value of a diamond

about. Who's right? Frantic
Fiancee.

A. Dear Frantic, the Jewelry
Lady thinks that your biggest
problem might be the dynamic
duo. (Another way to put this
mIght be, "How nice that your
mom and fiance get along so
we1l!") While she'd rather not
touch this controversy with a 10-
foot pole, The Jewelry Lady's
answer is a simple one: The ulti-
mate choice in a wedding band
must be your own. The downside
of anniversary bands (with dia-
monds all the way around), as
noted by your family, is that they
can collect soap during hand
washing, and the lower diamonds
can crack, if you're not careful.
Also, if you fill out a bit after the
ceremony (enough to change a
ring size), these rings are a night-
mare to resize. .

That said, this is hardly an
untested style. Women have been
wearing and enjoying these beau-
tiful bands for decades. While
they may require a bit more cau-
tion and care than a ring with
gold or platinum only in the
shank (bottom) area, if that's
what your heart desires, you have
The Jewelry Lady's stamp of
approval.

$end .....,.... .........,
...... 110..... SInNt sa on

,.... fIrst •• nIce C8II.

NEW SPRINKLER COMPANY STARTING IN GROSSE POINTE

CLASSIC SPRINKLER co.

o
~~,.The
~~~Jewelry
t Lady
~"'M~,*"*~~~ "~ ~
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Q. I've heard my jeweler use the

term "girdle" when discussing my
diamond. What was he talking
about? Feeling Squeezed.

A. Dear Squeezed, before we get
into the nitty-gritty of girdles and
all the other important facets of
diamonds, the Jewelry Lady has
to say that it is an absolute bless-
ing that women of our generation
are not expected to wear those tor-
ture devices our mothers had to
endure. Weeven wear comfortable
shoes without hearing snickers.
(It's a great time to be alive!)

But about your diamond's gir-
dle, be assured that your jeweler
wasn't making any snide com-
ments about your diamond's
weight - or yours. He was refer-
ring to the outermost edge of the
stone. When you look down at a
cut diamond, the outline of the
stone is the girdle. Diamond cut-
ters have a headache when cut-
ting this part of a rough diamond.
Too thick, the diamond looks
klutzy. Too thin and this forever-
gem can crack at a most inconve-
nient time. A girdle that is just
right increases the value of the
stone, as it should. So loosen your
belt, and enjoy your next visit to
your jeweler.
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Q. I really want to get one of
those diamond anniversary
bands, but both my mother and
my fiance tell me that Iwill crack
stones and get soap allover the
bottom diamonds. I think these
rings are wonderful and they
don't know what they're talking

ALicensed • Insured • Certified • 30 Years Experience 1YEAR
Most Start-Ups and Blowouts $35.00 '1>t~

Repairs • Alterations
. No New Installation • No Pump Systems ~



•,,
..

$450,000

Four bedroom, two and one half bath
colomallO pristme condition: lIbrary with
bullt-m bookshelves and parquet floor.
first floor laundry, large kitchen, formal
dining room. Meticulously maintained.
Lots of cl()set space, firusbed basement
and l&'ge, private backyard.lnunediate

<,.

occupancy.,
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Beline's Best Buys

For More Information, Please Contact...

BELINE OBEID
(313) 343-0100

Certified Residentiul Specialist

(fj Prudential 'Gr~sse poi~teReal Estate Co.

FAX{JU)417'-,,~, ' ,', ~

of its taste. These I-inch round
Caribbean fruits are eaten fresh
like grapes.

The 2- to 6-inch pods of the
tamarind tree, when fresh and
tender, can be cooked with rice
and fish, or eaten raw for their
spicy pulp with its apricot-date
flavor. The spicy pulp is also pre-
served for use in curries as well as
for a medicinal drink; also is fei-
joa, sometimes called pineapple-
guava, a name which aptly
reflects its delicious and complex
flavor. This fruit is dark green,
about 2-inches long with a white
interior, and is used primarily for
jellies and preserves. Not to forget
mangosteens with a milky taste
which are eaten with a spoon. '

Kiwis, from New Zealand, and
loquats are now becoming more
commonplace and a far cry from
the days when oranges were con-
sidered an expensive and exciting
Christmas treat. Who then would
have thought of passion fruit as
the usual thing it is now?

Although dates are familiar to
us all, their venerable history and
romantic associations place them
in this account of exotic fruits. In
desert regions the date palm tree
was put to almost total use in
ancient times, as indeed it still is,
for foodand fibers. It dominated a
culture in the ancient world as
exclusively as the buffalo did
among the Plains Indians of the
New World, shaping, regulating
and limiting a culture and life
style. Date varieties now cultivat-
ed in the United States - med-
jool, deglet noor and khadrawy -
are all ofArabic origin.

When Cato advocated the con-
quest of Carthage, he used as his
crowning argument the advan-
tage ofacquiring fruits as glorious
as the North African figs, speci-
mens of which he used as exhibits
in the Roman Senate. These fruits
have become so popular in
America that many varieties, pur-
ple, brown and green, are grown
i~ profusion. Fresh figs are very
dIfferent from the dried ones we
get from Smyrna. They are soft to
the touch and very sweet.

Figs are unquestionably one of
the most important plants of the
Bible. They are mentioned at least
57 times. Figs are native to Syria
and in ancient times were exten-
sively . cultivated in Egypt,
Palestine and Syria. Fig trees
yield copious shade and are often
planted in the courtyards of
Oriental houses for this reason.
Figs are used medicinally as well
as for food in most of the Middle
East. Pliny states that "figs are

See GARDEN SHED page 7

Exotic and rare fruits became
an ordinary commodity

•
It

GardenJ
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Ellen Probert Willia
The supennarkets always have

beautiful displays of apples and
oranges, peaches and pears
grapefruits and bananas' all of
which we take for granted ~ithout
realizing that not too long ago
some of these fruits were consid-
ered exotic and rare. In the 18th
century, pineapples and bananas
'Yerecuriosities raised by wealthy
landowners in their greenhouses
and to the ordinary person, apples
and pears raised in the garden
were the fruits used. Now, with
modern ~ethods of refrigeration
and transport, many fruits that
no one in this part of the world
had even heard of are readily
available. Some of them are even
becoming as common as apples
and grapes.
. Take the cherimoya, for
Instance. The 19th century travel-
er, Humboldt, who left his scien-
tific imprint over South America
and Mexico, declared that this
fruit was worth a trip across the
Atlantic. Sometimes called sher-
bet fruit, the cerimoya has light
green skin and hard black seeds
but when these are discarded th~
pulp is used to make drinks and
sherbets. Other less widely known
fruits of the custard apple famIly
are sugar apple and soursop.

And then there is durian, native
to southeast Asia, which can
weigh up to 20 pounds and has
been described as "smelling like
hell and tasting like heaven.»
Most wild animals like durians
and there are many tales of
Maylays who have gathered duri-
ans, only to be gathered them-
selves by elephants. The large
seeds are roasted and eaten like
nuts.

The ceriman, known to most of
us as monstera, a very decorative,
large houseplant with great cut
leaves and in its native sub-tropi-
cal habitat has a lO-inch cylindri-
cal fruit with a pineapple-banana
flavor. How often do we see the
akee whose Latin name is blighia
sapida, named after the infamous
CaptaiI. Bligh, of "Bounty" fame?
This is a beautiful and delicious
fruit but unless it is almost over-
ripe it is a deadly poison.

Another fruit we seldom see in
the supennarket is genip, some-
times called Spanish lime because
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2-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.
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1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m .

2-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

12-4 p.m.

$490,000

$203,000
$349,000
$273,900
$215,000

$137,900
$199,900

$115,900
$139,900
$74,900

$129,000

ing, spas, furniturE", arts and
crafts, decorative accessories,
electronics, heating, cooling and
appliances. And for fun, home-
owners can bring bathroom pic-
tures for the Ugliest Bathroom
Contest sponsored by Mathison
Supply, WJR Radio and The
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, try to estimate the
correct number of nails at the
House of Nails challenge or enter
the Treasure Chest contests with
daily prizes.

The Builders Show will be open
2 - 10pm Thursday and Friday; 10
a.m. - 10 pm on Saturday; and 10
am - 6 pm on Sunday. Admission
is $6.50 for adults; $4.50 for
seniors; $4 for children 6 to 12 and
free for children under 6. Family
tickets for two adults and accom-
panying children are available at
Farmer Jack for $9. For more
information, visit
http://www.builders.org or call
(248) 737-4478.

382 Lakeland

412 Calvin
278 Fisher
377 McKinley
255 Morass

2050 Hampton
2 I I0 Hawthorne

20145 Balfour Ct.
21 I 17VanAntwerp
19170Washtenaw

19818 Sherry

Grosse Pointe Cit

Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe Woods

Harper Woods

St. Clair Shores

Use our web site
@

http://grossepointe news. com

To sell your Classified Ads

spring themed dishes. beverages
and specials.

Showgoers can listen to live
broadcasts of "Ask the
Handyman" Glenn Haege,
"Money Talk" Rick Bloom, "PC
Talk" Mike Wendland and WJR's
"The Appliance Doctor" Joe
Gagnon and "Lawn and Garden
Show"Dean Krauskopf.

Free plan books are available
for the Parade ofHomes featuring
a pictorial display of new homes
sponsored by Standard Federal
Bank, The Detroit News & Free
Press Classifieds and BlA.

In addition, Detroit Edison
safety experts will demonstrate
electrical safety and the need to
play it safe around power lines.

Homeowners can prepare for
outdoor living with patio, yard,
garage and garden products and
services at the Pool, Spa &
Recreation Show.Other exhibitors
will offer advice, ideas and inno-
vations for kitchens, baths, doors,
windows,yards/gardens, remodel-

•

National ShowSeries, will feature
a life-size interactive lawn mow-
ing video game called "GrassCar
Races." Contestants race against
their opponents to see who can
mow their lawn the fastest, but
lose points when they run over
obstructions such as flowers, trees
and a dog.

Discover fresh ideas at the
Flower Creation Station and
experience "The Art of Romance"
with over 100 floral arrangements
and vignettes sponsored by mem-
bers of the Allied Florists
Association of Metro Detroit and
WNIC Radio. Meet a romance
writer from Harlequin books on
Saturday and Sunday, see the
50th anniversary exhibition of
romance fiction cover art and wit-
ness a wedding on Friday.

Kitchen expert Jim Krengel
tells how to make the '90s kitchen
work better, sponsored by Kurtis
Kitchen and Bath Centers. New
kitchen and bath products and
design trends will be on display at
the Michigan Kitchen & Bath
Show sponsored by The Detroit
News & Free Press Classifieds.
Grilling buddies Mad Dog and
Merrill, sponsored by Fireplace
and Spa, offer professional tips
and demonstrate cooking every-
thing on the grill from hors d'oeu-
vres to grilled desserts.

Several popular downtown
restaurants, including the
Rattlesnake Club and Atwater
Block Brewery, are making a city-
wide celebration of the show with

•

set the moonbeam look you're try-
ing to avoid.

The Jewelry Lady is available to
answer all your questions about
gems and jewels. You may contact
her at rodgers@mich.com or fax
(248) 582-9223.

DIANE DENNIS,cRs,ABR
REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
A BUYERS BEST FRIEND

1. ~ you currently have Intemet access Just type in thiS addres~'
http://CityNet.HomeSeekers.com

Z. When you see thiS log-In bar (see below) on the CltyNet Home Page.enter Diane's
confidential code (see below) then click the 'Sign In' button on the right and you're on your way!

• mmls • dennd4 15;9n;n~

Thankfully, your referrals allow me to devote 100% of my tlme to world class service

Builders Home & Detroit Flower Show begins
The 81st annual Builders Home

and Detroit Flower Show is ready
for the new millennium when it
returns to the Cobo Conference-
Exhibition Center from Thursday,
March 18 through Sunday, March
21. The show is a member of the
Horne & Garden Television
National Show series.

"Everyone's getting excited
about entering the new century
and we have a show that's sure to
delight homeowners who want
their homes to reflect the jubilant
mood," said Peter Burton, presi-
dent of Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) and of Burton
Katzman Development in
Bingham Farms. The non-profit
BlA is sponsor of the event.

The two acres of blooming and
flowering gardens will be embell-
ished with 25,000 spring flower-
ing tulips, daffodils and hyacinths
in the Detroit Flower Show
themed "Detroit A'Bloom" spon-
sored by Standard Federal Bank.
The Green Thumb Theater will
help you enjoy your garden.
Presenters include Joe Freeman,
Cypress Gardens' chief horticul-
turist, who will present
"Gardening for the New
Millennium" and "Gifts from the
Garden" and Gary Koller, garden
designer of "The Victory Garden,"
who will show homeowners how to
increase their outdoor living
space.

Home & Garden Television
(HGTV), title sponsor of the

/ewelry------
From page 2

a more angular than round
design. Keep in mind that it's
unreasonable to expect your ear-
rings to do the whole face-slim-
ming job. It's The Jewelry Lady's
opinion that some hair volume on
top of your head will also help off-
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John
JamIeson

810
405.1065

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

RIVERFRONT LIVING IN
MARYSVILLE. Three bedrooms.
two and one half baths, over 1700
square feet. Large rooms, ten
years old, two car garage and It'S
an end unit 354744.

OPEN SUNDAY-SATURDAY 1-5
PM (CLOSED THURS.). South GaLl
side of Clinton River Rd. just east Harvey
of Schoenherr. extensIVe master
SUites, butlers pantries, Island
kitchens. breakfast nooks, walk-In
pantries, choice of cabnetry and
bnck extenors. $22Q.260.ooo.

Mayflower Custom Homes
(810) 566-6720

IMMACULATE NAUTICAL MILE
CONDO. One bedroom With
pnvate balcony and neutral decor.
New paint, carpet, custom Window
treatment. Appliances stay.
Basement WIth pnvate storage and
COinlaundry. 363884.

St. Clair Shores Office
(81 0) 778-81 00

J

St. Clm IIIor8B
_14 Jeff ...

(810)778-81.
www.century21-associates.com ff

i
~
~
~

I
~
~

I
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GaLl
Harvev

Bobbi
Sel'rton

810
317.1015

Joe
Daniels

810
202.5777

Rochester Hills Office
(248) 299-6200

BOATERS DREAM COME TRUE.
Stunning 2500 square foot ranch
on canal. Large lot, gourmet
kitchen, mechamcs garage, formal
dining room and extraS galore.
363132. $3~9.900.

14 @
Associates

MAKE AN OFFER! NICe three
bedroom bnck ranch on a large
I 100 square foot lot. Hardwood
floors. Finished basement. Three
car garage. Page Joe. 20WO.
$118.800.

OPEN SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY 1.5 PM. North Side of
23 Mile between M-53 and Van
Dyke Avenue. Ranches, splits.
colonials from 18SQ.2730 square
feet! Unique elevations. elegant
bay windows. huge great rooms
WIth cozy fireplace. $2-40-265,000.

Mayflower Custom Homes
(810) 566.6720
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Clarksto~, Clinton ~ownship, Fraser, Grosse Pointe, LeXington~'
New Baltlmore, NoVl, Port Huron, Rochester Hills, Royal Oak,

St. Clair Shores, Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield
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Thank you to all the people who

came to the Grosse Pointe Home
and Garden Show.Especially con-
sidering the weather, they had to
brave a blizzard to get to the
show, Congratulations to John
Cochran who won the d,rawingfor
a Gilbert's Pro Hardware coat.
Thanks again to everyone for
putting on the show, and to every-
one for supporting the local mer-
chants attending.

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c I0 Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
ware.com (still under some con-
struction, but I'm trying) for a
recap of some of my columns.

nothing worse than getting dust
from your shirt sleeves on your
dustless job. Now just before
priming, wipe the surfaces again,
this time with a tack cloth.Adust-
free finish is a beautiful thing.

Fourth, prime the woodwork
with a quality primer/stain-block-
er. Sometimes a stain will "bleed"
through the wrong primer, and if
it does it can bleed through four
coats of primer. You have some
choices in selectIng the right
primer, oil-based as in KHzor Bin
(alkyd), or water-based like Bin's
1.2.3. (latex).

Fifth and last, apply the finish
coat. Here again oil-based enam-
els are still superior in durability
to the latex, however this is
becoming an opinion thing (I am
from the old school). And just
because it is an oil-based paint
doesn't mean it has to be "high
gloss." You can purchase an oil
paint in any finish from flat to
satin to high gloss. Latex can also
work well here; it just isn't my
first choice.

Tip I: When painting cabinet
doors, insert a long, skinny screw
into one of the hinge screw holes.
Use this screw to hang the doors
on when painting. 1 use a coat
hanger bent with a small "un at
the low end, and a bighook at the
other. This allows me to paint
both sides of the doors at once,
then hang them from a pipe or
screws in the basement joists.

Tip II: When painting relatively
small flat objects, use a 3-inch
roller and pan combo. It is fast,
leaves a smooth finish, and is
inexpensive.

Painting kitchen cabinets -
an impressive transformation

Q. Blair, we are remodeling our
lO-year-old kitchen and living
room, we are thinking of painting
the kitchen cabinets white, along
with the oak molding. Our cabi-
nets are from Merillat, medium
oak finish in good shape and we
have stained oak molding in about
the same finish. Wefeel we need a
change and my wife and myself
lovethe lookofwhite cabinets and
white molding accents. So instead
of moving or replacing we are in
the process ofplanning a complete
remodeling project. Bob and
JoAnna.

A. Bob and JoAnna, there is no
quicker or cost-effective enhance-
ment to cabinetry than by paint-
ing it. All your friends will be
amazed by the transformation of
your kitchen. Once the job is done
you will regret not doing this
much sooner.

The prep work is very impor-
tant to the complete success of
this project. So are the choices of
product to apply to the surface.
Skip a step and the final finish
may peel offlike birch bark offthe
tree.

First, clean the surfaces, the
last thing you want to push
around is dirt or grease. If possi-
ble, remove the doors, hinges and
handles. Despite what you think,
this will make the job go faster
and give a better job. Use a weak
solution of trisodium phosphate,
Simple Green, or your favorite
cleaner that has a degreaser in it,
and water. Always apply the
cleaner twice, about two or three
minutes apart to allow the prod-
uct to loosen up the dirt. Then
rinse very well and let dry.

Second, sand all the surfaces
lightly with 220 (or so) grit sand-
paper or a medium fine "plastic
wool." This procedure shouldn't
require much elbow grease, just
try to contact all the areas at least
once. The goal here is not to leave
any shiny spots.

Third, pre-dust everything with
a damp towel or a rag moistened
with alcohol. Then change into
fresh, dust free, work clothes,

-.----
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Farms. EXCEPTIONALLY GRACIOUS
much sought after Farms location fea-
turing four bedrooms and newer
Mutschler kitchen. Very well main-
tained and clean. $347,500. (GPN-H-
47BEA)

Shores. PRESTIGIOUS PRESCENCE
fabulous four bedroom WIth custom
kitchen and family room leads to
deck and yard. SpacIous and airy.
$469,990. (GPN-H-61 ROS)

Shores. INCREDIBLE FAMilY HOME
first and second floor master sUItes.
Family room, library, formal dining,
attached garage, newer kitchen, fur-
nace and roof. Wonderfully bright,
open layout with spacious rooms.
Countless closets! $680,000. (GPN-
W-43BAL)

Thursday, March 18, 1999YourHome

Shores. TRULY UNIQUE PROPERTY
wIth 100 feet frontage on Lake St.
ClaIr. The winding drive through a
wooded area leads to a lovely three
bedroom, three bath home and a
Florida room Just perfect for watching
sunrises. $2,200,000. (GPN-W-
10LAK)

Page 6

Farms. STOP lOOKING It's hard to
explam Just how wonderful this three
bedroom Farm Colonial is! Newer
kItchen, freshly pamted and spaCIOUs,
WIth quality updates and attention to
detail. $292,000. (GPN-H-67MCM)

Woods. SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM
ThiS ranch features two bedroom and
a den, a natural fireplace In the 'IVlng
room and beautlfu lIy landscaped yard
With a patio and a gas grill. Central
air. $167,900. (GPN-W-22ANI)

Robert Hatch
Hill Office

Joe Rich
Woods Office

Ditlne Karabetsos
Farms Office

MEET THE BEST
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer would like to

congratulate our top listers and sellers for the
month of January from our Grosse Pointe offices.

Perry Gatliff
Farms Office

liTUlaSidzina
Bia Office

Park. SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL
Updated kItchen with Corian counter
tops, new appliances and hardwood
floors throughout. New furnace and
air Recently updated throughout, fIre-
place In liVing room $315,900
(GPN-W-26WHI)

Farms. THIS BEAUTIFUL SIDE
Entrance Colonial IS a wonderful fam-
Ily home. Many updates include new
windows, family room kItchen and
eating space are a comfortable U
shaped floor plan. $273,900. (GPN-F-
77MCK)

;
\•

Commerce. THIS CHARMING THREE
bedroom one and on half bath
Colonial in Grosse Pomte Woods is a
warm family home. Large eating area
in the kitchen steps out to the deck.
(GPN-F-50HAM)

Harper Woods. OWNER'S PRIDE
SHOWS In this clean, cute, and cozy
two bedroom ranch, neutral decor
and recently painted. Updates include
windows, roof, glass block and more!
A must see. $74,900. (GPN-f-70WAS)

Detroit. TRY THIS COLONIAL ON
FOR SIGHS! Super St. John's neigh-
borhood. Three bedrooms, central air
and lovely deck that leads to large
landscaped yard. $117,000. (GPN-H-
5711N)

St. Clair Shores. FANTASTIC CONDO
IN A great area. New kitt1len, all G.E.
Appliances and parquet floor. Two
and one half baths, finished base-
ment, new wet bar, pool, clubhouse,
security guard on duty. $129,900.
(GPN-F-47WOO)

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EAS~
• Internet Site www.cbschweitzer.com • 16 Locations in Metro Detroit/Ann Arbor----_ ...

------ -.-------_._----

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To reserve Display Advertising

space by Zp.m. FritUly
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132 MORAN ROAD
Central Farms location offers space for
groWIng famihes Five bedrooms, three
and one half baths With hbrary Close
to Lake, schools and the HIli.

JANET
RIDDER

• PROFESSIONAL
• DEDICATED
• EXPERIENCED

Thursday. March 18, 1999 YourHome

Inl«.>malionallyacdaimed web site: hup:/Iwww.jhridder.('om

" '~' " "toOOtOI' " ,~{.. .. "'> I'

.. ~ .. .. .. ~ ....{O~::::~

94 TOURAINE ROAD
Stunning French Colomal residence with
pnvate perenmal gardens. grounds and
fountain. Classic appointments and a
supenor Farms locallon Newer kitchen
and roof. ApproXImately 6,000 sq. ft.

JANET H. RIDDER is the Top Agent at Bolton Johnson
Associates and has been in the top 2% of aU agents in the United
States since 1991.

For first class, professional and knowdgeahle service call Jan
Trusted for Service ... Respected for Results

~

JANET H. RIDDER ABR, eRS, GRI, RAM
ASSOCIATE BROKER

~~It.!!roJ (313) 884.6400

FIRST OFFERING
369 UNIVERSiTY

: ThIs immaculate and updated four/five
~ bedroom. three and one half bath center
i hall Colomal offers spacious grounds
~< and a fabulous City location. Classic
" appomtments Withbuilt-ms. wainscotmg
• and hardwood floors. GracIous circular
:l floor plan perfect for fonnal and

infonnal entertaining and family living.
The newer tear off roof. fresh. neutral decor, and furnace head the list of
improvements. Nothing to do but move in!!!

among the exotics introduced into
Europe at that time.

By eating a single seed of the
pomegranate offered to her by
Pluto, Proserpine was obliged to
return to the underworld for six
months of each year, plunging the
world into winter, and only when
she returned to the sunlit world of
summer, legend has it, would the
pomegranate flourish in the gar-
den.

From page 3

the best foodthat can be taken by
those recovering from sickness."

Th sit "under one's own vine and
fig tree" became a proverbial
expression denoting peace and
prosperity.

In medieval times melons were
considered to be the ultimate in
exotic fruits, and many varieties
were brought back by returning
crusaders to raise in their own
gardens. Pomegranates, too, were

Developing a landscape plan that fits your style
Q. I wish to renovate my land- . For example, let's hIde our developa plan that best SUItSyour

scaping, but I am not sure where Ask neighbor BlaIr's unsightly wood- tastes and nee~s. . .
t t t ChI 'd . pile with some evergreen arborvi- Davtd Soulltere tS a Mtchtgan
t~ s ~\~t ;n y~~ : p gm e me m",'h tae. Or leavmg a view from the certtfted nurseryman at Soulltere

e ng Irec IOn. .I. Ie.. . Landscaptng and Garden Center,
A. The first step in any project ",.,. d kItchen ~Indow to th~ kIds play 23919 Ltttle Mack, St. Clatr

is to develop a plan. With a plan tf't"n seaper area ?utsIde. Outd.oorhvmg areas Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.
you will be able to schedule differ- : may mclude a patIO,deck or even Phone (810) 776-2811for further
ent phases of the project, have a .;M ... ,,,,~ ,,wf~ an o~en area of the l.awnfor ~la~. information. E-mail at dsoul-
shopping list for materials and \t!!J !J!f!!fl S,Olfll!ere _ J~ WIth your notes In hand It IS liere@prodtgy.net
see how all the design elements books are a great source of inspi- t~me to d~velop a pla~..~ou can
work together. Don't worry if you ration. A trip to a few garden cen- eIther dO-It-yourself,ubhzmg the
donot know howto design a land- ters will give you an idea of the advice from the garden center
scape plan; you can always get types of plants and landscape staff, or hire a landscape de~igner.
assistance from your local garden materials available. The staff Nowthat ~ouhave ~better .Ideaof
center or landscape designer. The should be able to tell you whether what you lIke,your mput wIllhelp
part of the process that I would the plant will grow inyour chosen .
like to discuss is the gathering of spot or how to install the garden
information to develop your wish project you are planning.
list. This is the most important The best landscape design is
step to achieving a landscape one that fits your family's needs.
design that you will love. Everything that is added to your

Because everyone has different landscape plan should have a pur-
tastes, there can be many differ- pose.That purpose may be to focal
ent landscape plans for the same point a specimen plant or the
house, all of which look fine. To walk that makes it easy to get to
developa plan to suit your tastes the backyard. The goal is to have
you should know your likes and a landscape that serves the family
dislikes. While gathering your in both function and beauty.
information, some points to Entrances, service areas, views,
observe is how different plants gardens, play areas, storage and
look together as the season outdoor living areas all need to be
changes. considered when developing an

Colorand texture are important effective landscape plan. Each of
aspects of a landscape plan. Note these aspects in developing your
the use of paving materials, landscape needs to be evaluated
ground covers, retaining walls as as to how they fit your family's
well as various sizes of plants. way of life.
Note the good and bad points of Now it is time to list what you
your own yard throughout the like and dislike about your yard.
year. This way you can build on Environmental conditions also
the best ofwhat you already have. need to be noted so the right

Drive around the neighborhood plants are planted where they will
and note different aspects of land- grow the best. Make notes as to
scapes that appeal to you and the whether the site is shady, sunny,
ones you don't like. Clip photos wet, dry and which direction the
from magazines if you see some- house faces. Note if the soil is
thing that appeals to you.Another sandy or clay and how much
good source is landscape garden organic matter is in the soil. You
books. may have to add compost or top-

There are many great books soil. Look at the views in the yard
available about landscaping from both inside and out. Where
including topics like water gar- would you like privacy? Which
dening, theme designs and even area would you like to hide or
complete landscape plans. These leave open?

GardenShed-----

mailto:liere@prodtgy.net
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Rod< ~ (800) 731-ROCK 6875

appropriate tool to take off the
door tracks. Depending on wha t
type of new door you will be
installing, you may have to
remove the existing door molding.
Inquire about this from the manu-
facturer of your new garage-door
opener.

Seasonal tips:
• Get ready and inspect all of

your motorized lawn equipment to
be sure they are in top running
condition.

• Visit your local nursery for
gardening ideas and products
needed to give your lawn a jump
start.

• The spring season is the ideal
time to pick up all debris such as
branches, leaves from the fall and
anything else you couldn't do in
the winter.

• Check your roof shingles, sid-
ing, chimney for any overhanging
branches that can possibly dam-
age your home.

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N. 1': 10017.

See an expert. Many salons
offer a color-correction service fea-
turing Modulat by Schwarzkopf
- a professional product that
removes artificial pigment with-
O\.ltharsh bleach. The service gen-
erally costs between $30 and $65;
call (800) 234-4672 ext. 100 for a
location near you.

- Hearst Communications

~t;"'~~1-"'-~"'I-::::-".-l"'~<o-x,..<, ""«' """<<'" p J!i:. ~ ... '( ~""'l'>"col

~i .fiE.~t!_!!OUSe.~~t}J!!!JL,..
hot, says Nikki Paton of the John
Freida Salon in new YorkCity. Let
your hair coolbefore removing the
brush.

The package promised
"auburn," but somehow the home
dye kit has turned your hair pur-
ple.

Wash your hair right away -
two rinsings - with dishwashing
liquid or a heavy detergent sham-
poo like Flex or Prell, advises
Robert Gooding, national color
director for Peter Coppola salons
in New York City; Westport,
Conn., and Boca Raton, Fla. The
strong cleansing agents will
remove some of the pigment.

Re-dye your hair, selecting a
peroxide-free, gold-based semi-
permanent hue that is one or two
shades deeper than your natural
color, recommends colorist Jill
Wilson at the lIo Day Spa in
Washington, D.C.

Q. This spring my brother-in-
law and I plan on disassembling
my manual-opening garage door.
It is the extension, or stretch-
spring, type of door opener. Can
you tell me how to do this?

A. The removal of the two types
of garage doors can be hazardous
if you don't know how to go about
it. The other type besides yours is
the torsion spring door.

Begin by opening the garage
door all the way. You will need to
keep the door securely in place by
blocking it with two-by-fours. It is
also wise to apply a vise-grip on
each side of the tracks to prevent
the door from slipping back. The
next thing you'll do is unhook the
"S" hooks on the cables from the
springs. Everything will be
released at this point and time.

Once the above work is complet-
ed, get a helper and carefully close
the door. It will be heavy, so use
caution. The sections of the
garage door are linked by hinges
and you will need to remove the
top section first. Use a socket
wrench and remove one section at
a time until all are off. Use the

Here's what to do ifyou've got a
hair emergency:

Your roots are showing and you
have absolutely no time to book a
salon visit.

Use gel to lift at the crown and
frame your face with a few
strands. "Youwant to avoid wear-
ing hair pulled back or with a
severe part," warns Gerard
Thuroul, senior stylist at the Louis
Licari salon in New York City.

Try hair mascara - temporary
color in stick or wand form that
washes out quickly. After you
style your hair, cover only the top
layer of roots, advises Marcy
Cona, owner of M.C. Consultants
in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

If it's gray that's poking
through, use a demipermanent
hair color like Clairol Natural
Instincts and apply to wet roots
only, says Chuck Hezekiah,
national color adviser for Clairo!.
Wash out in 10 minutes.

You want to wear your hair
down, but you have hat-hair or a
kink from a hair elastic.

Lower your head, lift the hair at
the roots, and set it with hair
spray, suggests Richard
Calcasola, owner of Maximus Day
Spa/Salon in Merrick, N.Y. "This
will fluff it up," he said.

For ponytail kinks, mist your
hair with water, wrap it around a
large brush, and blast it for a few
seconds with blow-dryer set on

f
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BED ROOM

11'-6"x 14'-0"

SECOND fLOOR PLAN

34'-0"

fiRST FLOOR PIAN

'2~.~-v I______ ....J

BED ROOM
12'-o"x 14'-0'
1.~.-,--t:

r--- ---
I
I

the information at. P.O. Box
450025,Atlanta, GA 31145.Visit
our web site at www.wdfarmer-
plans.com.

DINING AREA ; i a:i Y
t.:z:Gl

12'-o"x 11'-0": !(,)lC :
',:t:<p..~ .:='-'0 ...

i. " 1
AL T .. lINGLE GARAOE
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Traditional touches ------

Plan number 459A is available
with basement, crawl space or
slab foundation and includes
1,478 square feet of heated space.
Also available is another eleva-
tion with a country front porch.
All w.n. Farmer plans include
construction details for substitut-
ing brick, frame or stucco exterior
finish...

To receive an information pack-
et on this plan, call W.D.Farmer
Residence Designer Inc. at (800)
225-7526.Youcanwrite to request

We examine every insurance policy we sell-whether it's for your

home, auto, or life-to make sure it gives you the protection you

want. And then, we make sure it's at the best price. We're able to
shop around like this for you because we represent several major

insurance companies, including CNA. For the best value in

insurance, just give us a call.

WE LOOK AT EVERY POLICY
TWO WAYS, SO YOU GET MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY.

Covera~ underwnuen b) the property<a<,U,lIy c"mpan,e< "f.he CNA Tn,ur.nee C<lmIWlle<
C"A I< a regl<tered o,ervl<.'Cmar'< "f.he CNA Flnanc.al COIflOf,II00

~MD-- - -- -
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES, INC.

INS U RAN C E

810.778.9900. Fax 810.778.9915
24220 Jefferson Avenue' SL Clair Shores

A look of distinction
Entrance to the foyer of this

plan offers a full perspective of the ,.
open stair, great room and dining
area. A prefab fireplace is shown
in the great room.Access to a sin- J

gle or double garage or just to the
outside if the garage is left off, is
from this area.

The kitchen is V-shaped and
offers excellent cabinet and
counter space and built-in appli-
ances are indicated. The base-
ment stair is central and located
under the stair up to the second
floor.

A large laundry area and full
tub bath with separate powder
room are shown to the rear of the
master bedroom. A long closet
flanks one wall of the master
suite.

There are two bedrooms up,
both of which also include good
closet space and a sloped ceiling is
shown. A central bath services
these two bedrooms. This area
could be closed off when not in
use.

This economical-to-build home
is a pleasant Cape Cod style, and
is shown with horizontal wood
siding, shuttered windows and
two dormers for windows in the
upstairs bedrooms.
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13Mile

f r.:
lIl12Mile

Sales by Titan Management @

Entrance on 12 Mile Road
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F!164,900
• 2 Ranch Models aprox. 1,400 square feet each.
• Detached units available.
• Beautiful wooded setting with abundance of

green space.
• Magnificent gated entrances and gatehouse.
• Natural tree lots.
• Only 5 units per acre each on a cul-de-sac.
• Brick exteriors.
• Great infrastructure, all major roads are 5 lanes

or more.
• Luxurious landscaping.
• Marble fireplaces with gas logs and mantel.

Fumished Models
Open Daily & Weekends
Noon to 5 pm (Closed Thursdays)

Call: 810-574-1550

Located within
minutes of
1-696 & 1-75,

Only 22 minutes
to Grosse Pointe!

•

bells' names.
Millions of Sarna bells were

sold, so their prices are not high.
A string of small Sarna bells sells
for $10 to $20.

Q. My vase was brought to
North America by my Danish
grandparents in 1917. It is about
9 inches tall and is painted blut>
with white flowers and green
leaves. The mark on the bottom is
circular. The words "Royal
Copenhagen" are surrounding a
crown. There are three wavy lines
under the circle and a fraction on
the side. When was my vase
made, and what is it worth?

A. The Royal Copenhagen
Porcelain Manufactory has been
working in Denmark's capital city
since 1775. The mark on your
vase indicates that it was made
between 1894 and 1922 and that
it is made with the company's dec-
oration No. 370 on item No. 47C.

Your vase would sell for $100 to
$200.

•

The Kovels' "New Dictionary of
Marks - Pottery and Porcelain:
1850 to the Present" contains more
than 3,500 marks for American,
European and Oriental wares.
Included are factory dates, loca-
tions and other helpful informa-
tion. Marks are sorted by shape.
Special sections cover date letter
codes and factory "family trees."
To order the book, send $19 plus
$3 postage to Kovels, Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

Architects in Royal Oak; Mike
Harris of The Harris Group in
Dearborn Heights; Charlene Hill
of Cornish, Zack, Hill &
Associates in Southfield; Dave
Kellett of Kellett Construction'
Co. m Grosse Pointe Woods; Sam
Kreis of Countrywide Home
Loans in Southfield; and Gene
Pindzia of Riverside Custom
Design & RemOdeling in Grosse
Pointe Woods .

The program will be held from
6:30 to 9 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Drive (between
Moross and Cadieux) in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Homeowners are.
requested to bring a picture of
their home. There is no charge
for the program.

For registration information,
call (248) 737-4477.

JABCs of Rem.odeling'
progratn offered

•
Q. I have a string of small bells

to which is attached a little book-
let titled "Bells of Sarna." How old
are the bells? Is Sarna a person?

Canadian country furniture
was made by workmen who came
from France or England. The fur-
ni ture was made to resemble
pieces from the "old country."

French Canadian country furni-
ture is unique. One unusual style
is known as the "lIe d'Orleans
chair." Such chairs were common
in the lower St. Lawrence River
region.

The seat on an Ile d'Orleans
chair is a flat piece of wood. The
back resembles an empty picture
frame. The legs usually had
stretchers that were turned,
resembling other chairs of the era.

Examples of. lIe d'Orleans
chairs that were made in the late
17th century can be found in some
museums today. The style was out
of fashion by the late 1700s.

A.. Saijan Singh Sarna was a
bell-marketing genius. Sarna was
born in India about 100 years ago.
He immigrated to the United
States when he was a young man
but returned to India in the 19308
to buy a supply of Indian bells. He
returned to the states and started
selling single bells and sets of
bells.

He sold the bells with booklets
that named the different bells and
explained how they were used in
India. Sarna later acknowledged
that he invented many of the

!\: The Remodelors Council of the
~{Building Industry Associatl9n of
~,~outheastern Michigan (BIA)
r!will present (;ABes of-
~lnodeling" sponsored by
~el'Sen Wmdowst Apel
" ding Products, Don Brann
p ~0' H. J. Oldenkamp, Four
"'\'i os Sunrooms of Southfield,
}Fairway Construction and

Grosse Pointe News and The
.,GOnnection newspapers on
1Uesday, March 23.

The program will cover what a
homeowner needs to know about
major and minor remodeling for
'kitchens, baths and home addi-
tions and financing a remodeling
project.

The panel of experts includes
moderator Chuck Breidenstein
of Michigan Association of Home
Builders; Michael Gor4on of
Moiseev/Gordon Associates-
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428 BELANGER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Beautiful English bungalow on
generous lot. Three bedrooms. Two
newer full baths, vaulted living
room with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, kitchen with breakfast
room, finished basement with natu-
ral fireplace. Florida room, former
recipient of beautification award in
Grosse Pointe Farms. $239,500.

818 LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Wonderful sprawling ranch on beauti-
ful "Lochmoor Boulevard".
Meticulously maintained home. Living
room with picture window and marble
natural fireplace. Dining room with
built in glass china cabinet. New family
room overlooking spacious deep open
yard with 32 foot cedar:.deck. Two large
bedrooms, gum wood library, base-
ment with natural fireplace, central
air, sprinkler system, newer roof, two
and one half car attached garage and
more.

G. Gazoul, CRS, ABR
(313) 345~0527 Voice Mail

ForA
Private Tour Contact

COMMERCIAL LEASE
27600 LITTLE MACK • ST. CLAIR SHORES

Current use: Massage and body therapeutic center. Lobby, secre-
tary station, four office rooms. Fifteen car parking lot, next to
busy strip shopping at corner of 11 and Little Mack. Separate
entrances and utilities.

20927 BEAUFAIT
HARPER WOODS

Fabulous brick ranch east of Harper.
Grosse Pointe School system. Living
room with natural fireplace. Three spa-
cious bedrooms. Finished basement.
Central air, new roof, new kitchen, two
car garage, deep lot, in great condition.

222 MORAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Beautiful center entrance Colonial in
excellent condition. Refinished oak
floors, living room with natural fire-
place, large formal dining room with
open bay, library in chestnut wood with
natural fireplace and cocktail bar, won-
derful custom kitchen with granite
countertops, ceramic floor and
backsplash, eating space, sub zero,
island counter and more. Five bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, spec-
tacular finished basement with natural
fireplace, two recreation rooms, bath
and kitchenette. Deep lot sprinkling
system, fabulous decor and spotless
throughout. Too many amenities to
list.

and aquatic ecology learning
activities with fourth-grade
classes. Volunteers receive a
minimum of 12 hours of training
and hands-on cruise experience
prior to receiving their certifi~
cate (a $10 refundable materials
deposit is required at sign-up).

Help ensure a future for the
Great Lakes by lending a hand
to our next generation ofleaders.

For more information and to
register for the GLEP Cruise
Leader Training, call the
MacombMSU Extension at (810)
469-4196. Don't miss the boat.

MSU Extension programs are
open to all without regard to
race, handicap, religion, national
origin or gender.

plant? Go to Flower Finder, enter
your choices of bloom color,bloom
time, soil type, sun exposure and
your geographical "hardiness
zone" (a regional map is available
at the click of your mouse) and
Flower Finder will provide a list
of items available.

Of course, secure on-line shop-
ping is available as well. Garden
Solutions uses dual confirmation,
by E-mail and first class mail, to
make sure each order is autho-
rized and correctly filled. Free cat-
alog subscriptions are available at
the click of a button. Catalog
requests and orders can be placed
by calling toll-free (888) 238-8118.

Spring Hill Nurseries is one of
America's largest and oldest mail-
order nurseries, established in
1849 and celebrating its 150th
anniversary this year. Spring Hill
provides perennials, roses, shrubs
and ornamental trees for millions
ofAmerican gardens.

Likewise, Breck's is the premier
supplier of Dutch bulbs in North
America - and spreading like
English ivy. They began doing
business in 1818 and currently
boast more than three million cat-
alog customers in the United
States and Canada.

"Our customers come back sea-
son after season because we pro-
vide the widest selection in the
industry," said Grim. "We search
the world for the newest plant
varieties that would enhance our
customers' gardens. In fact, many
of the plants are only available
through our catalogs."

So if you're really interested in
getting back to your roots, Garden
Solutions is your natural
resource.

Thursday, March 18, 1999VourHome

If you like water and want to
help children learn about the
world of water, The Great Lakes
Education Program (GLEP) is
seeking cruise leader volunteers
to receive hands-on training and
unlimited cruises on the Clinton
lUver and Lake St. Clair.
Training dates are Wednesday,
March 24; Tuesday, March 30;
and Thursday, April 15. All
training sessions will be held in
the VerKuilen Building at 21885
Dunham Road, Suite 12.

This unique environmental
program is sponsored by the
Macomb MSU Extension. Cruise
leaders assist in the coordination
and delivery of water quality,
natural resource conservation

... .... "a: "

Help put Great Lakes water
quality full speed ahead

Horticulture supply firms
offer versatile ordering

Gardening enthusiasts are lit-
erally pawing the ground in antic-
ipation. Or perhaps they're mere-
ly tilling. The news is, in a word,
groundbreaking: spring comes
early this year.

Since the groundhog failed to
see his shadow after being pulled
rather reluctantly from his bur-
row several weeks ago, horticul-
turalists throughout the country

-.nave waited impatiently for the
arrival of the real harbinger of
spring - their annual garden
supply catalogs. Now the wait is
over.

Twoof the nation's leading hor-
ticulture supply firms, Spring Hill
Nurseries and Breck's, recently
began mailing their well-known
catalogs to gardeners in the
United States, Canada and
Japan. According to vice president
Dave Grim however, gardeners
don't need to wait for the mail to
find out what's new from the "big
four" of mail-order gardening.

"Spring Hill began spreading
runners into the high-tech market
last year with Garden Solutions
«A HREF="www.gardensolu-
tions.com''>http://www.gardenso-
lutions.com<lA», arguably the
most comprehensive gardening
site on the world wide web," said
Grim.

Visitors to the site will find a
wealth of information, beginning
with InfoDigger. This powerful
search engine can provide the
answers to 17,000 frequently
asked gardening questions, 800
gardening tips and 600 full-length
articles - all by simply entering a
few key words.

Can't decide exactly what to
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center. "Testing for radon is easy
and inexpensive."

The council is offenng dIscount-
ed radon test kits for $9.95 (retail
price: $20). Topurchase a kit, or to
learn more about radon or other
indoor air pollutants, call (800)
557-2366 or log on to the council's
web site at www.nsc.org.

The National Safety Council is
a non-profit, membership organi-
zation that serves more than
37,000 members. Established as
division of the council in 1988, the
environmental health center's
mission is to foster improved pub-
lic understanding of environmen-
tal issues through public educa-
tion and outreach; emergency
planning and management; envi-
ronmental journalism; and
numerous national and interna-
tional communications programs.

OOFIN
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YOU CAN ADVERDSE TOOl
CALL882.3500

To reserve Display Ad~ertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

We,ve been offered an exceptional deal and
want to pass the savings along to you.

Call now for details!
This offer good for a limited time only.

Visit our website at www.jjroofing.com
And request your FREE ESTIMATE on-line .

Unbelievable Value!
License #2102 J 28540

1.800.459.6455 or 810.445.6455

Council recommends
testing homes for radon

People spend up to 90 percent of
their time indoors, making the
quality of the air that they
breathe a crucial issue. Indoor air
pollutants can cause minor health
effects such as headaches or major
effects such as chronic diseases or
death.

The National Safety Council
recommends that all homes be
tested for radon - a naturally
occurring, colorless, odorless,
tasteless, radioactive gas pro-
duced by the breakdown of urani-
um in rocks and soil. Radon is
reported to be the second leading
cause oflung cancer in the United
States, according to the
Environmental Protection Agency.

"The best protection against the
potential health risk of radon is
education and action," says Bud
Ward, executive director of the
councIl's environmental health

SQ1U",nry of COlltract
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TIP OF THE WEEK: Do you one gallon or two 64-oz. bottles of
have a budget, or do you just pay Tree Top Apple Cider and two
your bills as you go along, hoping pounds or more of Washington
you'll have enough to get by? Do Red Deliciousor Golden Delicious
you reconcile your bank state- apples. No UPCs required. Store
ment each month, or do you just form required. Expires 3/31/99.
toss it in a drawer somewhere? UNIDEN AMERICA CORP.,

These things are important to Attn: Marketing Dept., RE: Voice
help you take control of your Dial Mail In Rebate, 4700 Amon
finances. A budget is very sImple Carter Blvd., Ft. Worth, TX
to do. You list all your monthly 76155 (receive $10). Send in the
expenses, including a certain UPC from a Uniden Voice Dial
amount for entertainment, food, Phone (EXV 98 or EXV 98l) and
transportation and miscellaneous your dated (between 10/6/98 and
(unexpected costs). Then you sub- 3/30/99)cash register receipt with
tract that from your monthly price circled. Store form required.
income. If you see you're in the Expires 3/30/99.
red, you need to retool until you WELDING ACCESSORY KIT
can comfortably manage on your PROMOTION, 2303 WycliffAve.,
income. This could mean scaling St. Paul, MN 55114 (receive a
back on certain frivolous items, free welding accessory kit). Send
but it's worth it for peace of mind. in the UPC from any Century or
Ifyou see you're in the black, take Solar brand stick or wire feed
advantage of that extra money welder and your dated (between
and invest it, save it or pay down 10/15/98and 12/31/98)cash regis-
your mortgage. ter receipt with price circled.

As for your bank statement, if Store form required. Must be
you let it go unreconciled for too postmarked by 3/31/99.
long, you'll soon find yourself SOFT PLUS II REFUND BY
bouncing checks and being over- MAIL, P.O. Box 420722, EI Paso,
drawn. Make sure you discipline TX 88542 (receive up to $6). For
yourself to do this minor task. If $2, send in the UPC from a 9-roll
you have trouble, go to your bank pack of Soft Plus II Kitchen Roll
and have someone help you with Towels or one 24-roll pack of Soft
it. These people are happy to help Plus II bathroom tissue; for $6,
and you don't have to worry. They send two UPCs from above. Also
won't think you're stupid for ask- send your Sam's Club dated cash
ing. It happens every day. If you're register receipt(s) with price(s)
not used to doing your bank state- circled or a photocopy.Store form

....ment, you probably will need that required. Expires 3/31/99.
help. READYCRISP $1/ SHKF UNI-
This week's offers VERSAL, P.O. Box 222510,

SWEET ESCAPES FREE DIET Hollywood,FL 33022 (receive I).
PEPSI OFFER, P.O. Box 1838, Send in the UPC from a Ready
Hoboken,NJ 07030 (receive back Crisp bacon package and a dated
your purchase price for a two-liter cash register receipt with price
bottle of Diet Pepsi). Send in two circled for the bacon plus toma-
UPCs from Sweet Escapes pouch- toes or lettuce. Store form
es and one UPC from a two-liter required. Expires 3/31/99.
bottle of Diet Pepsi. Store form •
required. Expires 3/31/99. Send couponing or refundmg

TREE TOP $3 CHECK OFFER, questions to Marla Armbrust,
Dept. A, Box 390546, EI Paso, TX King Features Weekly Service, 235
88539 (receive $3). Send in the East 45th Street, New York, N.¥.
receipt showing the purchase of 10017.

http://www.nsc.org.
http://www.jjroofing.com
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Northet-n MIchIgan Homfi
Norihem MIchigan lob
Out of State Properly
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wanled
Sale 01' Lease
Cemefery lots
BUSInesses for Sale

813
814-
815
816
817
818
819
820

REAL ESTAll: RESOURCE
830 Grosse POinte Shores
831 Grosse POinte Woods
832 Grosse POlnle Farms
833 Groue POinte City
834 Grosse POinte Parl..
835 Delroll
836 Harper Woods
837 SI Cla,r Shares
838 Northem Mlchlg9n Property
839 Florlcla
840 All Other Areas

RENT

722 Vocabon Renlol--Out 01 Stale
723 Vocohon Rental-

Norlhem MIchIgan
724 Vocohon Renlol- Resort
725 Rentals/Lea.,,'9

Oul-Stole MIchIgan

REAL ESTATEFOR SAlI
800 Houses for Sole
801 CommercIal BUIldIngs
802 CommercIal Property
803 Condos/ Apb /Flats
804 Counlry' Hames
805 Farms
806 Flaricla Property
807 Investment Property
808 talce/R, .....r Homes
809 talce/R,WIr lots
810 lolce/River Resorts
811 lots For Sole
81 2 Mortgages/land Controcts

FOR

703 Apls/Flats/Duplex-
Wanlecllo R.n.

704 Halls FOf"Rent
705 Houses - Grosse POlnte/

Iiarpef" Woods
706 Delrol./Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - 51 Cia .. Shores/

.v.aeomb County
708 Houses Wanled 10 Ren.
709 Townhouses/Condos FOI'Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/MinI Sloroge For Rent
712 Garages/Mml Storage Wonled
713 Indu.tnol/Warehouse RenloJ
714 liv'ng Quarters 10 Share
715 Motor I-iorMs For Rent
716 Off,ces/Commerclal FOI'Rent
717 Off,ces/Commerciol Wonted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Ophon 10 Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
n 1 Vac:ohon Rental- Flarlcla

ESTOTE
REAL ESTAJE fotI RENT
700 Apts/Flab/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apb/Flats/Duplex-

De!rolt/Bak",ce Wayne County
702 Apis/Flats/Duplex-

SI Clair Shores/Macomb County
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313-8H~-6~DD
DfADUNES
IlfAl ESTATE fOR SALE & RfNf
IlfAl ESTATE~.

IoICNOAY 12 NOON 1<01 .............. _
ClAS5If1EDS (AU. one ClASSIflCAOONSI

TUESDAY 12 NOON 1<01 .......... __

PAYMENfS
rr.......... III'R1jrJd;
w. oc:c.pI Vila, MoIlllrCotd, Ca"'. ChKlt

ADSTYUS.
WO<d Ad. 12 word. $ 1 1 55,

odd.honol wonk 65C """"
Abbtwv.ohon. 1121 oc:ClOf'I-cI

Meo, ...red Ad. $20 50 pw col ...mn ,"ch
~ Ilo<der Ad, $22 55 pw col""", Inch

FUU PAGE $AOO00
1/2 PAGE $275 00
1/ A PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
In CokJmn $3500 (smallphoIo od WIth
Phoio Ad, 15 watd.)
Resource $9 25 pw I",.

$3 50 pw I,ne wi-. pIoc:e wotn
""nlmum watd od on "You< Home'
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700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1 bedroom upper plus 2
rooms, full bath. $400.
plus security deposit. No
pets, no smoking.
(313)824-3228

1037 Wayburn, lower, 3
bedrooms, formal dining
room, central air, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$725 plus security. After
4p.m., 313-821-0668

1242 Maryland, upper,
new kitchen! carpet, for-
mal dining room, 2 bed-
rooms, heated & en-
closed sun room, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$850 monthl security.
After 4p.m., 313-821-
0668

1989 Vernier- 5 room low-
er. $700 monthly, secur-
ity. Clean. (313)885-
2808 after 6pm.

321 Moross, Farms upper
1 bedroom, appliances.
Utilities, air, private park-
ing. $525. After 6 p.m.
313-885-4521. Open
Saturday 10- 1.

746 Neff- Large 2 bed-
room upper with 2 b0-
nus rooms. Basement
and garage. By Village.
$850.248-474-2652

756 Neff, 6 room lower
flat. Garage, washerl
dryer, 1 month security,
$875/ month. (313)824-
2231

9 mile Jefferson! 1 bed-
room with den & garage
from $5251 month. No
pets. Andary Real Es-
tate, 313-886-5670

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
2009 Vernier near Mack.
Sharp 3 bedroom lower,
new carpet, large kitch-
en with appliances, fam-
ily room, finished base-
ment with half bath,
washer & dryer, garage.
$900. Eastside Manage-
ment Co., 313-884-4887

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

AFFORDABLE townhouse
living in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Meticulously
maintained. 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, including full
basement. Private en-
trance, new kitchen and
appliances, central air,
cable ready, reserved
parking. No pets. Call
for appointment, 248-
848-1150.

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson. 2 bedroom.
Available March 1st.
$525. 248-553-2846

BEACONSFIELD, 5 spa-
cious rooms, fireplace,
central air, completely
refinished, garage park-
ing. No pets, no smok-
ing. $7501 month. 810-
775-2833

BEACONSFIELD, beauti-
ful, large, 2 bedroom
apartment. Central air,
$6751 month plus securi-
ty. (313)822-6366

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room upper, freshly
painted, nonsmoker,
off-street parking, laun-
dry facilities. $675/
month. 313-824-6143

BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed-
room, washerI dryer, ga-
rage, hardwood floor.
$8001 month plus de-
posit. Brushwood Corp.
(313)331-8800.

CARRIAGE house apart,
ment, ideal for 1 per-
son, no smoking, no
pets, $650 plus utilities.
(313)886-8546

FOR rent- Farmhouse,
502 Notre Dame. Upper
2 bedroom, $800, avail-
able. Lower 3 bedroom,
$950, available. 313-
884-8834

GROSSE Pointe Park, 1
bedroom upper, new
carpet, centraJ air, $575.
(313)822-2359

700 APTS/FlA1S/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

FURNISHED- short term,
near Village, 2 bedroom,
all new everything, in-
cludes phone, laundry,
TV with cable, linens,
kitchen utensils, furnish-
ings. $1,600 per month.
(313)886-2496

GORGEOUS lower flat at
1272 Wayburn. New
carpet, kitchen, bath,
and appliances. Receive
up to half off first months
rent. $7001 month.
(810)274-4870

GROSSE Pointe City near
park, 2 bedroom, 2- 1/2
bath townhouse. All ap-
pliances, private park-
ing, full basement, cen-
tral air, $1,200.
(313)884-8134

GROSSE Pointe City- 908
Neff (Mack! Cadieux
area) Spacious 2 bed-
room lower. Natural fire-
place, modem kitchen
with appliances, new
carpet, central air, sepa-
rate basement, 2 car ga-
rage, $825. Eastside
Management Co.
(313)884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Park, 2
family lower level, 2
bedroom, excellent con-
dition, $6251 month.
810-263-1181

GROSSE POINTE PARK.
2 bedroom upper.
Clean, appliances, heat
and water included.
$650. per month plus
security. 313-331-5734

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Beaconsfield. Second
floor one bedroom"
hardwood, heat, appli-
ances, laundry, parking.
$535, references, secur-
ity. (313)886-8058

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom
upper newly decorated
bathroom, all kitchen ap-
pliances, garage. $850
(313)823-4676

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 5
room lower, appliances,
carpeting, fireplace, very
clean. No pets, $7001
month plus security de-
posit, 313-884-5226

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit-
ies, private parking, coin
laundry, storage room.
From $495. (313)886-
2920

HARCOURT in the Park-
Executive living! Fully
furnished studio apart-
ment. Free gas, electric.
laundry. Parking off
street. Private. Newly
finished. Month to
month. $650. Ready
now. (313)822-9199

HARCOURT- clean upper,
2 bedroom, air, en-
closed porch, applian-
ces. $900. per month,
plus security deposit.
Call, (313)331-0330

IMMEDIATE occupancy 2
bedroom, on Beacons-
field in the Park, kitchen
appliances included.
$650/ month. Johnstone
& Johnstone, 313-884-
0600. Champion & Baer.
313-884-5700.

LOOKING for an apart-
ment can be time con-
suming. Let us help you.
Call Rhonda at Apart-
ment Search, 800-688-
1357; Its Free!

MACK! Waybum, 2 and 3
bedroom. New decor,
central air. Call
(313)331-2008

MARYLAND 2 bedroom
lower, full kitchen, din-
ing, half basement, no
pets. 1 off- street park-
ing $6751 month plus
utilities.313-823-2150.

TROMBLEY. spacious 3
bedroom. 1 car garage.
$1,450. 313-822-4709

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

MARYLAND. 2 bedroom
upper. $695, includes
heat, water, appliances,
laundry. Available June.
No dogs, no smoking.
(313)823-3036

MARYLAND- Lower 2
bedroom, plus den, ex-
cellent condition, hard-
wood floors, washer,
dryer. Large porch, off
street parking. No pets,
references. $700 plus.
(313)885-6087

NEFF. 2 bedroom duplex,
carpet, stove, refrigera-
tor, dishwasher, no pets.
Occupancy Apnl 1- 15.
$825. (313)882-0245

Neff- Spacious 2 bedroom
flat, fireplace, garage,
basement $875 plus util-
ities. 313-550-2259,
313-884-9011.

RIVARD, 2 bedroom low-
er, dining room, 1200
sq. ft., hardwood floors,
new kitchen cabinets.
$850. Days 313-667-
2947, evenings 248-
366-7113

RIVARD- 2 bedroom low-
er, all appliances, non-
smokers. $950 plus util-
ities. Call (313)881-2593

RIVARD- lower 2 bedroom
flat. Garage, fireplace,
central air. $790 plus
utilities. (313)881-n94

SMALL cozy one bedroom
upper. Living room,
kitchen, bath. Share
basement. $350 plus
utilities, security.
(313)884-4990 or
(313)882-8268.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
colonial. $895, 1.5
month security. Many
extras. Wayburn- Ker-
cheval (313)886-1924

TWO bedroom flat, ga-
rage. Air, nice condition,
$9501 month. 810 Neff.
810-296-5487

100 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

TOURAINE. 482, execu-
tive rental, short or long
term. Transferred in!
out. Your home dam-
aged? Call us. Com-
pletely appointed home,
everything is there. Mas-
ter bedroom suite plus
2nd bedroom, gourmet
kitchen, off- street park-
ing in the Farms.
$1,7001 month include
utilities, basic phone &
cable. 313-885-8843,
pager 313-660-0101.

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

5204 Lakewood- 1 bed- •
room upper. Heat in-
cluded, $400 monthly.
(313)331-9085

To ~illcerour aa call

GRO~~~roml1
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GARAGE needed to store
classic car. Year round.
(313)881-1415

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

EXTRA large brick garage.
Separate unit. Safe! se-
cure. Grosse Pointe
Farms, $60. monthly.
(313)343-0710

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

FEMALE housemate(s) for
good Grosse Pointe lo-
cation. Call evenings,
313-642-0851

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

RIVIERA Terrace condo, 9
milel Jefferson area. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, se-
curity guard, clubhouse,
pool, laundry facilities,
all kitchen appliances,
heat and air included,
$8751 month. (248)577-
5544

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

HOUSE to share- Single
man, day sleeper, de-
sires to share large
house, kitchen, liVing!
dining, laundry, storage,
security system, off-
street parking, East ...
English Village area.
550 month, includes util-
ities, cable T.V. Prefer
music, computer, busi-
ness student! professio-
nal. (313)882-1205

MIDDLE aged executive,
reqUires room in Grosse
Pointe or St. Clair
Shores area. Never
home, no other house-
hold privileges needed.
David (810)772-0820

Village
bedroom

Kroger,
810-294-

....Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

....Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

7/Gratfot
Cute 2 bedroom

Only $375.

Eastland Center area
2-3-4 bedroom

From $350.

EAST SIDE HOMES
Near St. John Hospital

2-3-4 bedroom
From $450.

707 HOUSES fOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

CALL TODAYI
810-n3-1805

HEREFORD- 3 bedroom,
Cape cod, dining room.
Section 8 ok. $675.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, bungalow, appli-
ances, garage, fenced.
Bargain, $600. Rental
Pros, 810- n3-Rent

CHESTERFIELD Towll-
ship- charming home, 2
bedroom, 2 bath on An-
chor Bay. Very clean, all
new appliances, 2 car
detached garage. 1st
floor laundry, fireplace,
walk out deck, air.
$1.295.810-776-2457

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

2 bedroom condo located
on the Nautical Mile. Ap-
pliances included, base-
ment storage! car port.
(810)415-0035

LAKESHORE
townhouse- 2
across from
$675/ month.
4455

57. eJt!,,4~ S~t!7;eES
NAUTICAL MILE

JeI~,fUl( cfo«tJ, ottO !tie Open
9-5Monday

810..771..3124 thru Friday

....Private Basement

....Central Air
Conditioning

....Carports
Available

~PEel,1L"200 gEe«R/T~

CLEAN, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths with family room.
Fenced yard, 2 car ga-
rage with opener. Fin-
ished basement. $975.
Available April 1st. Call
after 7pm, (313)884-
2657

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER VIOODS

GROSSE Pointe Shores-
2 bedroom, 1- 1/2 bath
with Florida room.
$1,200 monthly. 810-
293-1951 or 313-885-
7491.

GROSSE POinte Woods
bungalow, 2650 Vernier
Circle. 3 bedrooms, up-
dated throughout.
$1,195/ month. 810-775-
1460.810-499-4444

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace, hard-
wood floor, appliances,
good location Grosse
Pointe schools. $1,200,
negotiable. (313)886-
0466
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HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room, bungalow, base-
ment, garage, near Mo-
ross, $725. Rental Pros,
810-773-Rent

NEWLY decorated ranch,
Grosse Pomte schools,
2 bedrooms, all applian-
ces, garage. Excellent
condition! $745. 810-
986-9670

SURPRISINGL V spacious
3 bedroom colonial.
Newer kitchen, applian-
ces, breakfast room,
hardwood downstairs,
carpet upstairs. $895,
1.5 month security.
Wayburn- Kercheval.
(313)886-1924

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

1001 Cadieux, 3 bed-
rooms. 1,800 square
feet, 3 b~room, 1 1/2
bath. Family room, fire-
place, basement.
$1,500. Dave. 313-895-
7200

1632 Brys, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 baths, garage. No
pets. $1,2001 month.
References, credit re-
port. Drive by before
calling, do not disturb
tenant. Owner California
(310)838-4259.

2119 Country Club, 2 bed-
room bungalow, applian-
ces, fireplace, hardwood
floors. $975. 313-882-
1049

3 bedroom, walk-in closet,
1 1/2 car garage. Finish-
ed basement with bar,
appliances. $750. 313-
382-1110, after 6 pm.

3.5 bed rO\lm, fireplace, at-
tached garage, air,
2.5 bath, $1,2501 month.
$1,2501 down. 313-884-
8343

424 Lincoln, 4 bedroom,
21/2 bath, 2 car garage,
no pets.$24001 month.
Nancy 313-882-5200.

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

ROSEVIllE- Large 1 bed-
room, central air, bUllt-
ins, laundry room. Pri-
vate entrance. $450.
810-773-6677

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom.
Recently remodeled. 11
Milel 1- 94. Excel/ent
condition! (248)344-
9904

UPPER FLAT NEAR
THE VILLAGE.
900+ Square feet.

Immaculate. Bright
2 bedrooms. spacious livmg

room, large dining room,
ample storage, hardwood

floors, two entrances, mod.
ern kitchen with stove «
refngerator. Dishwasher,
washer, dryer. Enclosed

porch, garage, patIo. Rent
$750 plus $45 for water/

heat.
313-886-3353
after 7 p.m.

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY -

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

1 bedroom apartment
White Euro kitchen

Fitness center
Heat Included

Located on Lake St. Clair
Rent starting at $639

HARBOR CLUB
810-791-1441

2 bedrooms, 2 baths
Outstanding Lake Views

Fireplaces
Washer, Dryer

Huge Wood Decks
Starting at $904.

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
810-469-2628

CLINTON Twp.- Newly
renovated 2 bedroom
$600, 3 bedroom $700
includes heat, new ap-
pliances, carpet, air,
Fraser schools. George-
town Commons, 810-
790-0474

STUDIO apartment. Over
Video store, heat & wa-
ter Included with appli-
ances. Very clean. Im-
mediate Occupancy. 1
month plus 1 month se-
curity to move in. $375.
313-081-1339

NAUTICAL Mile. NeWly re-
decorated, 2 bedroom 2
bath. Heat, air, carport,
pool, etc. included.
$9251 month. 313-886-
9394

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

SHORT TERM LEASE
COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

EXECUTIVE CONDO
Luxury condo In the

VILLAGE. AVAILABLE
Il'IMEDIA'reLY.2 bed-

room unit, beautifUlly fur-
nished. Rent includes all
appliances, china, silver.
ware, linens, TV;VCR. all

utilities, local phone.
newspapers. heat air. etc
Minimum lease 2 months.

$1.500 monthly.

313.882.0899
I"Ion•• Fri. 9:00-5:00

701 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

To advertise in this space call Ida Bauer at
(313)882-6900 or fax (313)343-5569

GrOMe ""inle News
,~

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
lower flat, garage, stove,
refrigerator. Devonshire!
Harper. $610. (313)881-
0683

BEDFORD, large 2 bed-
mom upper, hardwood
floors. H~at, stove, in-
cluded. $6251 month
plus 1 1/2 month securi-
ty. AI (313)886-8096,
5pm- 8pm.

BEDFORDI Mack 2 bed-
room lower, hardwood
floors, stove, refrigera-
tor, washer, dryer, half
garage, heat, security
system, outside mainte-
nance included. $6251
month plus security.
Available May. 313-881-
7419

HARPER! Cadieux area,
large 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Stove, refrigera-
tor, heat & water includ-
ed. $4951 month. 810-
726-0004

MOROSS duplex, 2 bed-
room, new carpeting,
many extras. $5451
month. 313-882-3260

ONE bedroom, Mack!
Bedford. $400 month in-
cludes utilities. 313-824-
9174

SOMERSETI Chandler
Park, 2 bedroom lower,
new paint! carpeting, ga-
rage. $500/ deposit.
313-882-4245

~~~
_OOO~QOlj_

~/ ,
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714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

716 Off"tCf}{OMMERClAL
FOR RENT

$150 month, all utilities
plus parking. 15005
East Jefferson. 313-824-
9174

15001 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Park. 1800 sq. ft.
prime commercial
space. On site parking.
$1,200.313-824-7900

16135 Mack, corner of
Bedford. 2,800 sq. ft.
Can be split in 1/2 at
$900 monthly. Commer-
cial space. Good win-
dow frontage. (313)824-
7900

19942 Harper Ave. Harper
Woods. 1,585 sq.ft. of-
fice. $1,400, includes
taxes. Parking lot in
rear. Call 313-885-2800.

20386 Harper, Harper
Woods. 12x19' approx.
$350. per month, in-
cludes heat. 1 year
lease required. 313-884-
7575

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq ft
Completely remodeled.
lends itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper. 600-
950 sq. ft., 5 day Janitor,

all utilities, near ex-
pressway, reasonable.

810-778-0120

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Kercheval. Office space
for lease. Recently re-
modeled, parking,
phone system. BrUSh-
wood Corp (313)331-
8800.

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Mack. Officel retail
space for lease. Remod-
el to suit, parking availa-
ble. Brushwood Corp.
(313)331-8800.

PREMIUM Single offices
for lease. Secured build-
ing, parking, kitchen.
Available now. Call 313-
886-4580

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

RETAIL space available.
1,100 sq ft Grosse
Pointe Village. 313-882-
5055

SPACE for renV lease. Ex-
clusive center, prime lo-
cation. Grosse Pointe,
1720 square ft, immedi-
ate occupancy. Call
Stamper and Company
(810)228-1060.

ST. Clair Shores- Greater
Mack. 200 sq. ft. All util-
ities, $250. (810)751-
9889 or (810)445-2622

GROSSE Pointe General office
spacel dental. Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe. Three work
spaces, reception areas, bath,
IUtchen, lati.
GROSSE Pointe general office
space. Mack Ave. Approx.
1;200 sq. ft.

EASTPOINTE hijth vi~;billtv
location perfectTor general
office or medicall dental.
ST. CLAIR SHORES excellent
opportu.nity to design your
own Qffi( f2: space.

SINE REALlY COMPANY
313-884-7000

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

FABULOUS Florida Keys,
deluxe duplex. Large
dock, deep water canal.
Accommodates 6.
(305)852-2866

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

MARCO ISLAND
2 bedroom condo on

beach from $1,0001
week. 3 bedroom home
with pool from $1,2001
week, $4,5001 month.

HARBORVIEW RENTALS
1-8DO-3n-9299

SANIBEL HARBOUR
FLORIDA

Luxurious Bay
Front Condo

4 Diamond Resort
9th Floor Sunset Views
$700 - $1,4001 Week

(248)588-5309
TREASURE Island Beach

Resort. Kitchen, balco-
ny, heated pool. Great
view! Tropical grounds.
Weekly. 1-800-318-5632
722 VACA TlON RENTALS

OUT OF STATE

THE Manhattan Club, New
York. 5 star! 2 nights, 3
days. Week $169.
Weekends $199. $75
Free gifts. 313-885-
3695. Also Fort lauder-
dale vacation for rent.

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. All ameni-
ties. Summerl FalV Win-
ter. (248)540-0991

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BAREFOOT Beach Resort
Cottages, Oscoda. 2
bedroom knotty pine
cabins with full kitchens,
HBO, gas furnaces,
gnlls, picnic tables, fire
pit, games, laundry, boat
and paddle boat, On
beautiful Lake Huron
Sugar Sand beach. Lo-
cated adjacent to lake-
wood Shores, golf, Hur-
on National Forest and
AuSable River. Prime
availabilities- June, July
August, Memorial Day
weekend. Call (734)516-
3331

BOYNE chalet. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place. Weeksl week-
ends, $2001 night.
(248)851-7620

BOYNE Country- 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath on
Walloon lake, 6 miles
SOJth of Petoskey.
Days, 810-986-5396,
evenings, 248-373-5851

CLARE- Summer reserva-
tions. Lakefront cabins &
house. Fireplaces. Nice
sandy beach. (248)592-
9179

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes. New home.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Steps from beach. Brok-
er. (313)881-5693

723 VACATION RENTALS
, NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HARBOR Springs! Petos-

key condos & vacation
homes near ski resorts,
shopping & dining. Call
now to plan your ski
weekend! Resort Prop-
erty Management Co.
800-968-2844

LELAND and Northport
beachfront homes. For
brochure call (248)626-
0844 www.leelanau.
comlbeachfront.

WATERFRONT- 2 bed-
room, sleeps 6. Lewis-
ton Michigan- 1 mile
from Garland Golf Re-
sort. $6001 week- No
smoking. Call (313)886-
1342 after 6ptn
724 VACATION RENTALS

RESORTS
1930's Waterfront cottage.

Harsens Island. 2 bed-
room, scenic freighter
view, swimming, fishing,
$100 per night, $500 per
week. Phone: (734)721-
5603; Pager: (313)239-
8864.

ST. Maarten Beach Villa
Packages- 8 days With
air from $1,099-$1,699
(pp+tax) 100 Pnvate Vil-
las and Top Resorts. Vil-
la living at Hotel rates.
Free vacation kit: 800-
480-8555x 1001. St.
Maarten Reservation
Center. www.odrc.com

H E H L ESTOTE F 0 n SOL E
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

316 Lochmoor, Gross
Pointe Woods. Larg
lot. 5 bedroom colonial
two full baths, two 11
baths (on first floor)
Finished basement wit
dry bar. This home i
excellent for growin
families and for enter
taining. New lenox fur
nace in 1998. $610,000
Serious buyers (N
Brokers please): Don
810-777-0400; for ap
pointment.

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
426 McKinley. 2,002 sq.
ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room, central air,
newer roofl furnace, all
new carpeting.
$279,900. Broker fnend-
ly.313-640-7895

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20624 Beaufait Brick
bungalow, 3 bedroom, 1
bath, New Windows
March 1999. Finished
basement. 1200+
square feet. New elec-
tric. Freshly painted
throughout. Hardwood
floors, wet plaster cove
ceilings on first floor.
White kitchen. 21/2 car
garage. Priced to sell
$126,000.313-882-2279

21117 VanAntwerp. Beau-
tiful Harper Woods brick
ranch. Grosse Point
schools. 3 bedroom, 1
1/4 bath. Large base-
ment. Roof, furnace,
central air since 1997.
Asking 139,900.
(313)640-8276. Open
Sunday 1- 4 or by ap-
pointment.

249 Moross- Channing 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath cape
cod. Den, walking dis-
tance to Farms Pier. By
owner. Price reduced.
No agents (313)885-
8845

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

599 St. Clair, 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, 2059 square
foot home, newer addi-
tion and garage, fabu-
lous location. $254,900.
Shown by appointment
(313)885-6457

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse POinte
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCANt Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610
890 Hampton. Freshly

decorated, move in con-
dition, 3 bedroom,
charming English colo-
nial. $234,900.
(313)882-5225

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BUILD your own home!!
Owner- Builder Program
provides financing for
materials, labor, and
land. Your plans or ours.
Shea Homes, 800-930-
2804; 810-724-4810

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. New carpet,
new furnace, fmished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. Only $69,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Spacious 3 bedroom brick
ranch. New kitchen, family
room, finished basement.
Many updates. Immediate
possession. $136,900.

Stieber Realty Co.
810- n5-49OO

FULL duplex, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, living room, din-
ing room, kitchen. Be-
tween Chandler Park &
Mack, St. John area. Ex-
cellent rental property.
313-318-2401

800 HOUSES fOR SALE
I

GROSSE Pointe Farms
412 Calvin. Delightful 3
bedroom bungalow With
4th bedroom walk- thru.
Newer kitchen, ceramic
tile, 2 1/2 car garage.
Upstairs sUite with full
bathroom. Gas fumace,
central air. A must see!
$203,000. Open Sunday
1- 4. 313-343-2834

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
278 Fisher Rd. Newly
rebuilt 4 bedroom brick
Colonial, 2 1/2 bath, 2
fireplaces. $349,000.
(313)886-3215

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
1993 Country Club
Drive. 3 bedroom, 1- 1/2
bath, great room, formal
dining room, family
room, eat in kitchen, fin-
ished basement. 1996
Home Beautification
Winner. Many updates.
$211,900. Shown byap-
pOintment. (313)640-
4915

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow, new
kitchen, all new decor, 2
car garage. A & A. 810-
445-0455

HARPER WOODS- Open
House Sunday 21st 1-
4. Custom built brick
ranch on 100x185 lot.
Upgrades include roof,
windows, central air,
kitchen and more. Partly
finished basement with
rec room and full bath. 2
1/2 car attached garage.
Call Barb Legg, legg
Realty. 810-264-3573,
Pager 810-916-8175

NEW on the market. Sharp
3 bedroom, 2 full bath
bungalow. On beautiful
Grosse Pointe Woods
street. House features
large deck, natural
woodwork, central air,
new furnacel roof .
Pnced to sell at under
$175,000. (313)824-
6211

http://www.odrc.com
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POMPANO Beach- Ft.
Lauderdale area. Co-op
(condo). 1,350 sq. ft. 2
baths, 1 bedroom. Flon-
da room. Large living
room. On Intercoastal
waterway, with ocean
view. $98,500. Owner,
954-943-6282

CONDO WANTED!!
Need a 2 or 3 bedroom
1st floor Condo with ga-
rage in Grosse Pointe

area. Call 1-248-926-5601

803 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

NEW
CONSTRUC110N
BrtutJ '"'" ~ hill

etnultnnilfifIIIU D. Neff RJ.
Groue Po;.u City, Mi.

o.er 2,500 uputre Jut willi
nny lI1IU1I;ty -Ki-"k!

PIA," ;. my oJliee..
$439.000

LUCIDO d- ASSOC
REALTORS

313-882-1010_~1fu •

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

Wholesale Mortgage
Broker

AA+ to 0 credit.
Realtors Welcome
Dolph Andreae

Benefit Mortgage
313-303-7372

804 COUNTRY HOMES

ELEGANT Ray Township
Country Estate, 5 se-
cluded acres. Private
road. lnground pool,
spring fed pond. Mother-
in-law quarters. 5 car
garage. Call for more
details. Century 21
American Homes. 810-
752-0600, pager 810-
38D-02n. Ask only for
Shirley.

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MARATHON Key, Rorida,
1 bedroom deluxe con-
do on ocean including
97 Cadillac Deville, par-
tial ownership, use 4
weeks per year,
$16,000.305-743-5336

ST. Clair Shores 31663
Couchez, built in 1986,
4 unit condominium
style apartment. 2 bed-
room, 1.5 bath, attached
garage, $435,000. No
brokers, please.
(313)885-1350

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

71 REGAL PLACE

Newer Center Entrance
4 bedroom brick colo-
nial with den & family
room, finished base-
ment and 2 1/2 car

attached garage.
$659,000

ANDARY
REAL ESTATE
313-886-5670

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1619 lOCH MOOR BLVD.
Handsome 4 bedroom

brick colomal In the heart
of the Woods.

3 1/2 baths, family room,
hbrary,

large lOOx165' lot
ASJ<ING S495,OOO

Stieber Realty Co.
alO-775-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Farms
423 Roland

Built in 1986, 3,100 sq. ft.
colonial. Includes 4

bedrooms, walk-in closets,
3 full, and 2 half baths.
First floor laundry room,

library, sunroom with
Jucuzzi, and attached

garage. $450,000.
No brokers please.

(313)885-1350

DUPLEX, Nottingham
near Morang, Detroit-
Townhouse, 2 bedroom,
basement. $35,000.
(313)885-8687

1084 Country Club Drive,
Sf. Clair Shores. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, attached
garage, first floor.
(313)882-9144

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
NEW LISTING

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom brick Colo-

nial, family room, natural
flreplacet refinished oak
floors, fresh decor, 2 car
garage. Excellent buy at

$219tOOO.terms
NEW LISTING!

Grosse Pointe Park
5-4 Income bungalow,
City Certifiedt 2 paying
tenants. Priced to sell
quickly! Only $99,900.

Easy terms.
NEW LISTING

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom plus den, nat-
ural fireplace, fun base-
ment. recent new siding
& roof. 2-(3) car garagest

side drive. Only
$125,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4-3 brick Income, newer
gas furnace, 2 1/2 car

ga-
rage, side drive. FUlly

rented. Price Reduced!
Only $139,900 Terms.

NEW LISTINGI
ST CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 3 bedroom

brick ranch. New kitchen
complete. Finished

base-
ment, newer furnace &

central airt side drive, 2
1/2 car garage. Very

sharp. Only $129,900
DETROIT

Large brick commercial
bUilding. 6 room flat on
second floort full base-

ment. Very close to
Grosse Pointe. Priced to

sell. $150,000.
CROWN

REALTY
Tom McDonald &
Martin McDonald

313-821-6500

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CHARMER

Rare maintenance free
colonial, formal dining
room, newer windows
with doorwall to new

deck, modern kitchen,
huge Jivingroom, full

basement and new 2.5
car mechanlcs sized ga-

rage. $112,00.
CADIEUX & MACK AVE.
Sharp all bnck ranch, fea-

turing new berber car-
pet, big kitchen, good
sized bedrooms, full

basement, 2 car garage
on a parklike lot.

$83,500.
Carol 'z' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.
810-774-8300 or

PAGER 313-609-6565
ST. Clair Shores- 19818

Sherry. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. New windowsl
roof, finished basement,
2 car garage, pooll
deck. Must see to ap-
preciate, $129,000.
Open house Sunday,
12- 4pm. (810)n8-1565

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

COMMISSION
SPECIAL

AS LOW AS 3% FREE
MARKET ANALYSIS

.Servidng Grosse Pointe
Ask for Charles Aleardi

Broker/ Owner
ALEARDI REALTY &

ASSOC.
(810)939-6700

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 1- 1/2 bath colo-
nial. 2 car garage, new
appliances, central air,
$115,000. (313)885-
1789

ST. Clair Shores- Clean,
charming 3 bedroom, 2
full baths brick ranch.
Lots of updates.
$129,900. 24705 Cub-
berness, (810)445-3722

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 810-771-3954

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom built 3

bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, Lakeview schools.

$129,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Canal home- 4 bedroom
brick home featuring 2 full
baths, 15x32' Great room

with natural fireplace, steel
seawall,2 1/2 car garage.

$225,000.

HEART of the Farms, this
charming colonial fea-
tures a delightfully sur-
prising family room with
cathedral ceiling not
usually found in this
style of home. Another
nice touch is a brick
courtyard surrounded by
a bnck wall. 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, at-
tached garage, short
walk to the park. All this
and more ... $439,900.
Bolton- Johnston Assoc.
Ask for Pam Bawden.
(313)884-6400

MORNINGSIDEI Cook-
ranch, 3 bedroom 2
bath. Great location!
Many updates. 248.344-
9904

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEWER canal home,
22453 Benjamin, St.
Clair Shores. 3 bed-
room, 2.5 bath. Updated
in 98, new kitchen,
floors, carpet through-
out, 2.5 car attached ga-
rage. Wood deck with
hot tub, 30' seawall on
wide, deep canal with
27' boat well. Call be-
tween 9- 5, (313)886-
8800. After 5, (810)n6-
7655. Open house every
Sunday 2- 4pm.

640 BEDFORD LANE

...

20040 MARFORD eT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~'ch Colonial, 2,000 Sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2bath. LIving
room, dining room, family room, 2 fireplaces, new sun

room with deck & hot tub. New kitchen with granite tops.
JennAir appliances. Finished basement.

Newer fixtures in bath.
Located on Sweeney Park

$309,000
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

1-800-328-4668or 313-885-3448 After 5 p.m.

Spadous ranch home with 110' of
lake frontage and magnificent views
of Lake St. Clair and Canada. Keep

track of the freighters passmg
dIrectly in front of your deck. Three

bedrooms and three full baths.
Master bedroom, Living room,

Dining room, Kitchen and Breakfast
room all have Lake views. Large

rooms, including paneled library.
This 3,000 square foot home
is situated on a very private

cul-de-sac in
THE WINDMILL POINTE AREA

$1,450,000. BROKER PROTECTED



CHAMPION
313.884-0600
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